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THESIS SUMMARY 

The spider infraorder Mygalomorphae includes the funnel-web spiders, tarantulas, 

trapdoor spiders and their kin. Because of their particular life history characteristics, 

systematic revisions of mygalomorph taxa are fundamentally informative and of broader 

biological interest, but also a matter of conservation priority. Mygalomorph spiders are 

relatively long-lived, usually with limited dispersal abilities, high habitat specificity, and a 

long historical presence in areas relative to landscape processes. These characteristics lead to 

high levels of speciation and local endemism in many mygalomorph lineages, and a build-up 

of genetic structure between and within species at fine spatial scales. From the perspective of 

a researcher, high levels of genetic structure and speciation make mygalomorph lineages 

ideal for investigating biogeographic history and speciation processes. From a conservation 

perspective, local endemism, habitat specificity and low dispersal ability mean that 

mygalomorph populations (and potentially species) are sensitive to habitat modification, and 

have little ability to disperse from, or recolonise, affected areas. In the context of a 

biodiversity crisis, and hindered by ‘impediments’ to systematics and taxonomy, systematists 

must allocate their time and efforts carefully. Given their inherent vulnerability and the value 

of research on mygalomorph taxa, revisions of poorly known elements of this fauna are both 

urgent and of evolutionary importance. 

Intergeneric relationships within the spiny trapdoor spiders of Australasia (Idiopidae: 

Arbanitinae) were recently stabilised. This provided a foundation for targeted work into 

genera within the subfamily, many of which had never received substantial systematic 

attention. Prior to my project, only seven species of golden trapdoor spider (tribe Euoplini, 

previously all in the genus Euoplos) had been described from eastern Australia, despite the 

genus spanning the length and breadth of the eastern mesic zone. The genus was seen as a 

conservation priority because it is highly diverse in south-eastern Queensland, Australia, a 

region where urban development (sub-coastal) and agricultural development (inland) threaten 

to encroach on the natural remnants where undescribed species occur. Furthermore, 

undocumented variability in morphology and burrow entrance structure in the genus 

presented a valuable opportunity to study morphology and behavioural evolution in 

mygalomorph spiders. 
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In this thesis, I compare and integrate morphological data, behavioural data (burrow 

entrance type) and molecular data in order to: infer the first robust phylogeny of the genus 

Euoplos; investigate the phylogenetic signal of morphology and burrow entrance architecture 

to generate evolutionary hypotheses of broader relevance to mygalomorph systematics; and 

revise select lineages in the genus based on their conservation priority.  

In Chapter 2, I use morphological data to guide targeted sampling of Euoplos from 

eastern Australia, before generating the first comprehensive molecular phylogeny for the 

genus. Male morphology and burrow entrance architecture are then compared with the 

molecular phylogeny to reveal the existence of two widespread, sympatric lineages which 

differ in their burrow entrance structure and male morphology: the ‘wafer-door’ lineage and 

the ‘plug-door/palisade’ lineage. I also identify a taxonomic error in the literature, where 

males belonging to a wafer-door species were incorrectly linked with females belonging to a 

sympatric species in the plug-door/palisade lineage.  

In chapter 3, I present a systematic revision of a group of Euoplos which were 

recovered as a clade in Chapter 2, and which construct remarkable ‘palisade’ type burrow 

entrances. Revision of the group was seen as urgent because all species have very small 

natural ranges and occur in remnant rainforest habitats within heavily modified landscapes. 

This revision results in the description of four new species, and I was also able to identify 

species-specific differences in burrow entrance architecture, providing a means of non-

intrusive species identification. 

In Chapter 4, all available data are integrated into a total-evidence phylogenetic 

analysis of the entire tribe Euoplini. Ancestral state reconstruction is used to demonstrate 

how morphological and behavioural (burrow entrance architecture) characters relate to 

topology. This chapter results in the reclassification of the tribe, with two new genera 

erected: Cryptoforis (wafer-door lineage) and Narellea (a single, divergent species). This 

chapter also highlights the utility of both male and female morphology for phylogenetic and 

taxonomic studies on mygalomorph spiders, and provides morphological characters and a 

phylogenetic framework for future integrative phylogenetics/taxonomy on the Idiopidae and 

other mygalomorph groups. 

Chapter 5 consists of a complete taxonomic synopsis of the newly-recognised genus 

Cryptoforis. Revision of this new genus was seen as a priority due to the cryptic nature of the 
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wafer-door burrows they create, and due to the fact that they were previously undocumented 

from mainland Australia. Numerous species also appear to be short-range endemics, 

restricted to remnant or relictual habitats in eastern Australia. In total, 16 species are 

described in the genus. 

In summary, my project is a comprehensive systematic treatment of the golden 

trapdoor spiders (tribe Euoplini) of Australia, revealing a diverse assemblage of 

mygalomorph spiders in multiple evolutionary lineages. It presents new data on phylogenetic 

relationships, morphology, and behaviour in the tribe. Immediate practical outcomes include 

a new generic classification of the tribe which more accurately represents the diversity 

contained within it, a full revision of the new genus Cryptoforis, and a targeted revision of 

the short-range endemic palisade-building Euoplos from south-eastern Queensland. My thesis 

demonstrates the strength of a ‘holistic’ total-evidence systematic approach, whereby 

different data types are iteratively compared and integrated, and in particular, the utility of 

this approach to understanding the taxonomy and evolution of poorly known mygalomorph 

taxa.  
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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1.1 Taxon choice in systematics during a biodiversity crisis 

When a systematist chooses a study group, they must do so understanding that their 

choice could have profound consequences. Systematic biology, or systematics, is the study of 

the diversity of life. The two major, interconnected components of systematics are 

phylogenetics – resolving the evolutionary relationships among organisms, and taxonomy – 

classifying organisms into natural groups (sensu Hennig, 1966; see also Nelson, 1971; de 

Queiroz and Gauthier, 1992; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011) based on the system first proposed 

by Linnaeus (1788). The importance of systematics cannot be overstated. Taxonomy provides 

the basic operational units – species – for the majority of conservation planning and almost 

all other facets of biology, along with accompanying information relating to life history, 

distribution and evolutionary descent (Mace, 2004; Wheeler, 2004; Ebach et al., 2011). 

Phylogenetics places these species within the evolutionary ‘tree of life’ (sensu Darwin, 1859; 

see also Donoghue and Cracraft, 2004), teaching us about possible historical evolutionary 

processes, and subsequently improving our ability to predict the consequences of change in 

the future (Pagel, 1999). Most systematists, like myself, are attracted to the field through a 

desire for discovery, and to understand the natural world. However, the poignant realisation 

in recent decades that Earth’s biodiversity – and the field at the core of documenting and 

understanding it (i.e. systematics) – are both in a state of crisis, makes the process of 

systematic discovery a metaphorical ‘race against the clock’.  

Over the course of evolutionary time, Earth has experienced five events which 

scientists call ‘mass extinctions’; events where the rate of extinction far exceeds the average 

‘background’ rate of extinction (Wilson, 1992; Kolbert, 2014). By studying groups of extant 

taxa for which current diversity is well known and a robust fossil record exists, scientists 

have demonstrated that extinction rates over the last century have been significantly higher 

than the background rate, prompting them to suggest that we may be experiencing the ‘sixth 

mass extinction’ first hand (Leakey and Lewin, 1995; Dirzo and Raven, 2003; Barnosky et 

al., 2011; Dirzo et al., 2014). Others debate the evidence for a mass extinction at the species 

level, but call attention to the decline of animal populations worldwide, which has been well 

documented (Berger et al., 1998; Briggs, 2017; Ceballos et al., 2017; Hallmann et al., 2017). 

Factors contributing to population declines and species extinctions are predominantly 

anthropogenic, including direct effects such as habitat destruction, modification and 
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fragmentation; indirect effects such as pollution and the spread of invasive species and 

diseases; and broader atmospheric effects such as climate change (Tilman et al., 1994; 

McIntyre and Hobbs, 1999; Thomas et al., 2004; Hoekstra et al., 2005; Barnosky et al., 

2012).  

This biodiversity crisis means the stakes have never been higher for systematists in 

the 21
st
 Century (Harvey et al., 2011).Yet simultaneously, there is ongoing concern for the 

future of systematic research, and particularly taxonomy. Recent estimates of the number of 

animal species on earth are 5 ± 3 million (Costello et al., 2013), and 8.7 ± 1.3 million (Mora 

et al. 2011), respectively. Others have estimated considerably more (Chapman, 2009). In 

contrast, the number of species currently described is around 1.9 million (Chapman, 2009). 

The gap between known species and estimated total species is known as the ‘Linnean 

shortfall’ (Brito, 2010). Furthermore, for many of those species already described, 

information on ecology, distribution, life history and conservation status is lacking, and many 

are ‘singletons’ described based on a single known specimen, with still more described from 

single locations (Brito, 2010; Lim et al., 2011). Closing this gap is necessary to protect 

biodiversity in the future, yet positions calling for qualified systematists (and especially 

taxonomists) are becoming less numerous, fewer people are being trained in systematics and 

fundamental taxonomy, and taxonomic publications are generally of low research impact 

using current citation metrics (Ebach et al., 2011; Wägele et al., 2011; Sluys, 2013). Several 

scientists have expressed concerns that due to these ‘impediments’ to taxonomy, the rate at 

which species are being described will be outpaced by the rate of extinction, and that species 

will disappear (and many probably have already) before they are known to science (Lee, 

2000; Wheeler et al., 2004; Possingham et al., 2007).  

The bleak outlook portrayed above is not expressed by all. Costello et al. (2013) 

argues that taxonomic expertise is not really diminishing since more species are being 

described, and by a larger number of authors, than in the past; that there are fewer total 

species on earth than many imagine; and that extinction rates are exaggerated. Many others 

are necessarily optimistic about the future, urging the systematic community to embrace new 

technologies (e.g. DNA barcoding, automated species identification), replace antiquated 

methods and processes, and unite under a common cause to reverse the decline of taxonomy 

and help alleviate the biodiversity crisis (e.g. Gaston and O’Neill, 2004; La Salle et al., 2009; 
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Goldstein and DeSalle, 2011; Deans et al., 2012; Faulwetter et al., 2013; but see also a 

defence of current practice in de Carvalho et al., 2007). Nonetheless, the biodiversity crisis, 

coupled with the understanding that the current rate of species description is not adequate, 

means systematists must consider more than just their own intrinsic interest when choosing a 

study organism.  

What else should a systematist consider when choosing a study group? One obvious 

answer is vulnerability. Not all species are equally likely to go extinct in the future, and 

certain attributes have been correlated with extinction risk, including, but not limited to: 

small geographical range, narrow ecological niche, poor dispersal ability, high trophic level, 

large body size, ‘slow’ life history traits (e.g. slow maturity, long gestation time, small clutch 

size), complex behavioural traits, and high levels of demographic variation (McKinney, 

1997; Purvis et al., 2000; Thomas et al., 2004; Kotiaho et al., 2005; Lee and Jetz, 2011; 

Saupe et al., 2015). In the context of the biodiversity crisis, describing high-risk groups as 

early as possible seems crucial (Harvey et al., 2011). Further, certain groups or species may 

add additional conservation value because of their ability to protect other species by proxy: as 

‘umbrella species’, ‘flagship species’, ‘indicator species’ or ‘keystone species’ (see Caro and 

O’Doherty, 1999; Caro, 2010 for descriptions of these terms). But a systematist’s job extends 

further than just conservation. The phylogenetic component of a systematic study often leads 

to valuable inferences about historical biogeography and phylogeography, speciation 

processes, natural and sexual selection, and behaviour, adding to the totality of biological 

knowledge (Pagel, 1999). Certain groups could be a higher priority for systematic revision 

because their characteristics make them ideal for asking these secondary evolutionary 

questions, all of which have their own conservation ramifications. 

Spiders of the infraorder Mygalomorphae (Raven, 1985; Hedin and Bond, 2006; Bond 

et al., 2012) should be considered a high priority for systematic research. Spiders of this 

group, which include the infamous funnel-web spiders, tarantulas, trapdoor spiders, curtain-

web spiders and various others, possess life history characteristics which make many of 

them: (i) vulnerable to extinction (Main, 1999; Harvey, 2002; Bond et al., 2006; Rix et al., 

2017c); (ii) valuable as indicator species (Churchill, 1997; Wilson et al., 2013; Ferretti et al., 

2014; Řezáč and Heneberg, 2014); (iii) important for ecosystem function (Skerl and 

Gillespie, 1999); (iv) iconic as large invertebrate predators; and (v) informative for 
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evolutionary studies of biogeography and speciation (e.g. see Hendrixson and Bond, 2005; 

Hamilton et al., 2011; Hedin et al., 2013, 2015; Harvey et al., 2015; Rix et al., 2017a; Starrett 

et al., 2018). 

 

1.2 The Mygalomorphae: life history characteristics and their 

consequences 

Within the order Araneae (spiders), there are two suborders, the Mesothelae and the 

Opisthothelae. The Mesothelae includes a single extant family from Asia, the Liphistiidae, 

which contains just over 100 species in eight genera (World Spider Catalog, 2018). The 

Opisthothelae, on the other hand, is hyper-diverse, with almost 50,000 species currently 

described in over 100 families, occurring on every continent except Antarctica (World Spider 

Catalog, 2018). Within the Opisthothelae there are two infraorders, the Araneomorphae and 

the Mygalomorphae. The Araneomorphae is an incredibly diverse assemblage including the 

accomplished web builders (e.g. Araneidae, Theridiidae), as well as burrowers or tunnelers 

(e.g. Segestriidae, Lycosidae), terrestrial and arboreal hunters (e.g. Sparassidae, Gnaphosidae, 

Salticidae, Oxyopidae), ambush predators (e.g. Thomisidae, Arkyidae) and many others 

(World Spider Catalog, 2018). The drastically different life history strategies employed by 

spiders in this group coincide with significant deviations in morphology. In contrast, spiders 

of the infraorder Mygalomorphae are relatively homogeneous with respect to both life history 

characteristics and morphology, despite their ancient origins in the late Permian/early 

Triassic period (Ayoub et al., 2007; Fernández et al., 2018).  

Almost all mygalomorph spiders construct a burrow or hide where they reside for the 

majority of their life (Pérez-Miles and Perafán, 2017). This hide is pivotal to their survival, 

serving as a humidity regulator, a defence against predators, and a camouflaged location from 

which to ambush prey (Main, 1982; Cloudsley-Thompson, 1995; Pérez-Miles and Perafán, 

2017). The burrow entrance varies within and between mygalomorph families and genera: 

some have open entrances, others construct hinged ‘trapdoors’ which they can seal shut, 

others modify the entrance with silken trip-lines or messy curtains of silk to widen their 

‘foraging’ area or ensnare prey directly (Raven, 1985; Pérez-Miles and Perafán, 2017). 

Mygalomorph spiders are also highly habitat specific, with species often restricted to a 
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particular bioregion, forest type or even elevation (Raven, 2010; Pérez-Miles and Perafán, 

2017). Within suitable bioregions, species often show distinct microhabitat preferences, for 

example, preferring a certain soil or substrate type, slope, aspect, or type of ground cover 

(Marples and Marples, 1972; Coyle and Icenogle, 1994). This leads to patchy populations, 

where the density of individuals is high within a limited area of preferred microhabitat, but 

extremely low outside of this ecological ‘footprint’ (Marples and Marples, 1972; Main, 

1987a; Vincent, 1993). Unlike many of their araneomorph counterparts, spiderlings of most 

mygalomorph families do not balloon, but instead walk a short distance from the maternal 

burrow, before constructing their own burrow (Bond et al., 2012). A second, sex-biased 

dispersal phase occurs in males, once they reach adulthood. After their final moult, once 

males are sexually mature, they disperse from their burrows in search of females to mate 

with, dying soon after (Pérez-Miles and Perafán, 2017). In contrast, female mygalomorph 

spiders are usually extremely long-lived, with tarantulas often living for over a decade in 

captivity (Ibler et al., 2013), and one female idiopid trapdoor spider living for over 40 years 

in the wild (see Mason et al., 2018, based on the work of Main, 1978, 1987b). 

These particular life history characteristics have a number of consequences. The low 

dispersal ability, and habitat specificity of mygalomorph spiders results in high levels of local 

endemism and genetic structuring at relatively small spatial scales (Satler et al., 2013; Harvey 

et al., 2015; Hedin et al., 2015; Leavitt et al., 2015). This means that many mygalomorph 

spider species have small natural ranges (i.e. they are ‘short range endemic taxa’; see Harvey, 

2002; Harvey et al., 2011), and mygalomorph populations are generally susceptible to habitat 

modification, with very little ability to recolonise an area once they are locally extinct. This 

has led some researchers to label these spiders ‘extinction prone’ (Bond et al., 2006). 

Furthermore, population declines may be masked by the ‘lone matriarch’ phenomenon; 

because females are so long-lived, their continued presence in an area can give the 

impression of a healthy population, despite low/absent recruitment (Cloudsley-Thompson, 

1983; Rix et al., 2017c). Declines in mygalomorph populations have now been documented 

in both Australia and North America, and a general sense of urgency is growing for the 

conservation of these clearly vulnerable spiders (Bond et al., 2006; Rix et al., 2017c, 

2018a,d).  
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The same characteristics that make them vulnerable also make mygalomorph spiders 

ideal for asking evolutionary questions. Mygalomorph lineages often have a long historical 

presence in a given landscape, leading to the formation of population genetic structure which 

means both ancient and relatively recent biogeographic events leave phylogenetic signatures 

(see Starrett and Hedin, 2007; Ferretti et al., 2014; Rix et al., 2017b). Furthermore, the high 

frequency of speciation within localised mygalomorph lineages gives a researcher multiple 

‘replicates’ for testing biogeographic and speciation hypotheses in sympatric mygalomorph 

groups (e.g. see Hamilton et al., 2011; Satler et al., 2013). The fact that Mygalomorphae (like 

all spiders) have external, easily discernible sexual structures, and relatively simple body 

plans also makes them potentially ideal for testing hypotheses about the effects of natural and 

sexual selection on sexual and somatic structures (Eberhard, 2004). It has also been suggested 

that mygalomorph spiders (and spiders more generally) could make ideal indicator species 

(Churchill, 1997; Wilson et al., 2013; Ferretti et al., 2014; Řezáč and Heneberg, 2014). This 

is because they represent the dominant invertebrate predators in an ecosystem (making them 

functionally important), they can be readily monitored and sampled (if their presence in an 

area is known and their life history is understood), and they are often habitat specific, 

meaning their presence/absence/abundance is likely to be sensitive to ecological/habitat 

changes (Churchill, 1997; Řezáč and Heneberg, 2014). This combination of vulnerability and 

broader evolutionary and ecological utility makes these spiders ideal organisms for 

systematic study, especially in the context of the biodiversity crisis and the 

taxonomic/systematic impediment. 

 

1.3 Challenges of using mygalomorph taxa as study organisms 

Mygalomorph spiders also come with their own unique set of challenges for the 

systematist, and these are especially problematic in poorly known groups. First, their burrows 

can be highly cryptic, and if the burrow entrance structure or microhabitat preferences of a 

species/group are not known, direct sampling of specimens can be extremely challenging 

(Marples and Marples, 1972; Coyle and Icenogle, 1994). This problem is overcome 

somewhat through the use of pitfall traps, which reveal the presence of mygalomorph species 

in an area when males are captured while they disperse in search of females. However, this 
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creates a second issue: linking these males to conspecific females (e.g. see Raven, 1985; 

Raven and Wishart, 2005; Decae, 2012). Sexually mature, adult male mygalomorph spiders 

display a markedly different morphology to adult females and juveniles. They often possess 

secondary sexual structures which are used during courtship and mating, including spurs and 

spines on the anterior legs to hold the fangs and legs of the female during copulation, and 

numerous structures on the pedipalp (first appendage) which are directly involved in 

fertilisation (Raven, 1985). They also differ from females and juveniles somatically. They are 

often a different shape and colour with different setation, and their legs are usually much 

longer relative to their bodies (Raven, 1985). These somatic differences are presumably 

adaptations to the cursorial lifestyle they experience while dispersing, during which time they 

are highly susceptible to predation and desiccation.  

A final issue is that mygalomorph morphology, like their life-history characteristics, 

is generally regarded as quite homogeneous, at least relative to araneomorph spiders (Hedin 

and Bond, 2006; Raven, 2010; Bond et al., 2012). With few exceptions, mygalomorph 

spiders are generally medium-large, stocky, ‘hairy’ spiders (Hedin and Bond, 2006). At 

higher phylogenetic levels, variation in a few key regions including the spinnerets, eye group, 

and tarsi allows the different families to be identified, and reveals some of their phylogenetic 

relationships (Raven, 1985). However, homoplasy is common, and molecular work has 

refuted several higher level hypotheses in recent years (e.g. see Hedin and Bond, 2006; Bond 

et al., 2012; Godwin et al., 2018; Hedin et al., 2018). At lower phylogenetic levels there is a 

general paucity of informative morphological characters in mygalomorph spiders, and this is 

especially apparent in females, as they lack the various sexual structures of males, which 

often show species-specific differences (e.g. see Bond, 2004; Hendrixson and Bond, 2005; 

Rix et al., 2018c). Overcoming these problems often involves testing taxonomic and 

evolutionary hypotheses using a combination of data types, which could include molecular, 

morphological, spatial or behavioural data, in an integrative or iterative framework (e.g. see 

Bond and Hedin, 2006; Bond et al., 2012; Hamilton et al., 2016; Montes de Oca et al., 2016; 

Rix et al., 2018a). This can be time consuming, but it is required if the outcomes of a 

systematic revision are to have maximum utility for conservation, and maximum theoretical 

application in the future. 
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1.4 The golden trapdoor spiders of eastern Australia (genus Euoplos) 

The Arbanitinae, commonly known as spiny trapdoor spiders, are a subfamily of the 

mygalomorph family Idiopidae which occur in Australia and New Zealand (Raven, 1985; Rix 

et al., 2017d). Spiders of the subfamily occur in almost all undisturbed landscapes in 

Australia south of the Tropic of Capricorn, but are most common in temperate and 

subtropical regions, with only a few genera occurring in the tropical arid zone or rainforest 

regions of north-eastern Australia (Main, 1985; Raven, 1985; Rix et al., 2017d). The 

subfamily is one of the two dominant mygalomorph lineages of the Australian mesic zone 

(along with the Nemesiidae; see Harvey et al., 2018), and is most diverse in south-western 

Western Australia and south-eastern Queensland (Main, 1985; Rix et al., 2017d), although 

lineages within several genera have adapted to, and radiated in, the arid regions of central 

Australia (Main, 1982, 1985; Rix et al., 2017b). Spiders of this group stand out amongst the 

Australian mygalomorph fauna by the sheer variety of different burrow entrances they create. 

Some have open burrows, others construct various types of hinged doors using soil or humus 

fragments, some construct protruding ‘turret’ or ‘palisade’ entrances, and others modify the 

area immediately surrounding the burrow entrance using organic matter (e.g. radiating leaves, 

twigs) or soil, in order to increase the ‘foraging area’ available to them (for comprehensive 

images of burrow entrances constructed by the Arbanitinae see Rix et al., 2017d). To those 

with a keen eye, the burrows of spiny trapdoor spiders are a familiar sight on the stable, 

exposed embankments that skirt creeks, roads and walking tracks in the natural areas of 

temperate and subtropical Australia. 

While the higher level relationships within the Idiopidae have been stable since Raven 

(1985), the taxonomy of genus-group taxa within the subfamily Arbanitinae has had a long 

and somewhat chaotic history. The subfamily currently contains ten valid monophyletic 

genera, but in the past, over 20 generic names have been proposed, most of which are now 

junior synonyms, thanks to the revisionary work of Main (1985), Raven and Wishart (2005) 

and Rix et al. (2017d), who reshuffled and relimited the genera into their current, stable state. 

With the molecular phylogenetic study of Rix et al. (2017b), the phylogenetic relationships 

among genera have also been tested, with genera now divided into four monophyletic tribes: 

the Arbanitini with three genera (Arbanitis Koch, 1874, Blakistonia Hogg, 1902, Cantuaria 

Hogg, 1902); the Cataxiini with one genus (Cataxia Rainbow, 1914); the Aganippini with 
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five genera (Bungulla Rix, Main, Raven & Harvey, 2017, Eucanippe Rix, Main, Raven & 

Harvey, 2017, Eucyrtops Pocock, 1897, Gaius Rainbow, 1914 and Idiosoma Ausserer, 1871); 

and the Euoplini with one genus (Euoplos Rainbow, 1914). The higher level studies of Rix et 

al. (2017b,d) have provided a stable foundation for targeted systematic revisions in the 

subfamily, and indeed these have already been completed for several of the Western 

Australian genera and lineages (e.g. see Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a,b,c). In eastern Australia, 

however, only the genus Arbanitis (formerly Misgolas Karsch, 1878) has received substantial 

attention in the last 20 years (Wishart, 1992, 2006, 2011; Wishart and Rowell, 1997, 2008; 

Raven and Wishart, 2005), and it now contains over 60 species (with undescribed species still 

known to exist). This gives a clear indication of how under-represented the other common 

genera of eastern Australia are in the literature, with only nine species from eastern Australia 

currently described in Cataxia and just seven in Euoplos. 

While both Cataxia and Euoplos are clearly in need of systematic revision, Euoplos 

was chosen as the study group for this project because preliminary evidence suggested that 

species in this genus may be vulnerable to extinction in the future, and that interesting 

evolutionary questions could be investigated using the genus. Spiders of the genus Euoplos 

are commonly referred to as the ‘golden trapdoor spiders’, despite ranging in colour from 

almost black to shades of red, brown, and tan. Euoplos species are generally known to 

construct ‘plug-door’ burrows, which have a thick, hinged door constructed using soil and 

silk, that fits snuggly into beveling around the entrance to the hole (see Rix et al., 2017d, figs 

312–314, 317, 320). Species of Euoplos range in size from small (body length less than 2 cm) 

to very large (body length over 4 cm). The genus spans the length and breadth of the mesic 

zone of eastern Australia from Tasmania to Cape York Peninsula, and also occurs in south-

western Western Australia and the arid western margin of Western Australia (Rix et al., 

2017d). In the phylogenetic study of the Arbanitinae, Rix et al. (2017b) was able to show that 

a single lineage of Euoplos in Western Australia has adapted to arid conditions. Despite the 

unusually wide distribution of the genus, prior to this project only 12 species of Euoplos had 

been described and only seven of these occur in the eastern mesic zone (see Table 1.1, 

below).  
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Figure 1. Euoplos distribution map modified from Rix et al. (2017d; used with permission). Dark 

blue circles denote sampling locations for molecular exemplars used in the phylogenetic analysis of 

Rix et al. (2017b). 
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Table 1. Described species of golden trapdoor spiders in the genus Euoplos (*type species). 

Genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914  

E. spinnipes Rainbow, 1914* Queensland: Upper Burnett River 

E. bairnsdale (Main, 1995) Victoria: Bairnsdale 

E. ballidu (Main, 2000) Western Australia: Ballidu 

E. festivus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) Western Australia: Nannup 

E. hoggi (Simon, 1908) Western Australia: Eradu 

E. inornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) Western Australia: Armadale 

E. mcmillani (Main, 2000) Western Australia: Eneabba 

E. ornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) Queensland: Eidsvold 

E. similaris (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) Queensland: Kedron Brook, Brisbane 

E. tasmanicus (Hickman, 1928) Tasmania: Prince of Wales Bay 

E. variabilis (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) Queensland: Mount Tamborine 

E. victoriensis (Main, 1995) Victoria: Buffalo River Dam 

 

 

Museum records (Atlas of Living Australia, 2015) and a preliminary morphological 

investigation into the natural history collection of the Queensland Museum (QM), Brisbane, 

suggested that many undescribed Euoplos species existed in the eastern mesic zone, and that 

the genus is particularly diverse in south-eastern Queensland. Furthermore, the preliminary 

morphological investigation of the QM collection, and personal communication with QM 

arachnologists (R. Raven, M. Rix) both indicated that much more variation existed in the 

general biology of Euoplos than was indicated in the literature. Male and female museum 

specimens from throughout the range of Euoplos, but especially from south-eastern 

Queensland, were found to display a remarkable range of states at key morphological 

characters relating to the sexual structures of males, and the spination and scopulation of the 

leg I of females. Additionally, museum specimens of two or more different congeneric 

species were frequently known from the same, or geographically close, locations, indicating 

potential sympatry or syntopy within the genus. Finally, Euoplos species had been collected 

from several burrow types which were distinctly different from the plug-door burrow 

typically associated with the genus, indicating either that species display a greater amount of 

plasticity in burrow structure than was previously thought, or, more likely, that divergent 

species or clades exist which construct these newly discovered burrow types.   

In summary, these preliminary findings and observations indicated that the taxonomy, 

evolution and life history of Euoplos were not well understood, and that a comprehensive 
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systematic revision of Euoplos would reveal important information about the evolution of 

morphology and behavior in the Arbanitinae more generally. In the context of conservation 

biology, Euoplos were known from some of the most developed regions of Australia’s 

eastern coast, including Queensland’s capital city Brisbane, the densely populated Sunshine 

Coast and Gold Coast regions to the north and south, respectively, and vast agricultural 

landscapes to the west of the Great Dividing Range. Ongoing development, land clearing and 

landscape modification throughout eastern Australia more broadly threatens to encroach on 

the remnant and highly diverse natural areas which remain in the region. Given the often 

small geographical ranges of many mygalomorph spiders, and their general vulnerability, a 

revision of the eastern Australian Euoplos was seen as a conservation priority. 

 

1.5 Research aims 

The overall aim of my Ph.D. project was to conduct a rigorous systematic treatment of the 

genus Euoplos in eastern Australia, as a foundation for understanding the true diversity, 

biogeography and conservation priorities of the group. Through the use of integrative 

methods involving molecular, morphological and behavioural data, I further aimed to 

overcome challenges associated with understudied mygalomorph groups, and to reveal 

insights into morphological and behavioural evolution which could be applied to 

mygalomorph spiders more widely. The specific aims of my thesis were as follows: 

Aim 1: To construct a phylogeny of the genus Euoplos using a suite of molecular and 

morphological characters, based on a comprehensive and representative sample of 

taxa from eastern Australia. 

Aim 2: To explore the evolution of morphological and behavioural (burrow) characters in the 

genus Euoplos based on a rigorous phylogenetic framework. 

Aim 3: To taxonomically revise select monophyletic lineages of Euoplos from eastern 

Australia, giving priority to perceived ‘short-range endemic’ species of potential 

conservation significance. 
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Chapter 2. 

SPINY TRAPDOOR SPIDERS (EUOPLOS) OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA: 

BROADLY SYMPATRIC CLADES ARE DIFFERENTIATED BY BURROW 

ARCHITECTURE AND MALE MORPHOLOGY 

 

PRÉCIS: This chapter provides the first comprehensive phylogeny of the genus 

Euoplos, with a focus on those taxa from eastern Australia (Aim 1). It also identifies 

differences in male morphology and burrow-building behaviour, and how they relate to 

topology (Aim 2).  

This chapter is a co-authored paper that is now published in the journal Molecular 

Phylogenetics and Evolution. © Elsevier. In Elsevier journals, authors may include full 

articles in a thesis for non-commercial purposes. As the lead author, I planned the research, 

conducted the field and laboratory work, ran all analyses, and wrote the manuscript. The co-

authors provided guidance, helped with field work, and revised the draft manuscript while it 

was in preparation.  
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spiders (Euoplos) of eastern Australia: broadly sympatric clades are differentiated by burrow 

architecture and male morphology.Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution 122, 157–165. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

 Differences in Euoplos burrow-door structure and male morphology were 

investigated. 

 Museum holdings guided extensive field sampling throughout eastern Australia. 

 We created a multi-locus phylogeny and mapped the stated differences onto this. 

 We revealed the existence of two sympatric lineages of Euoplos in eastern Australia. 

 Lineages are divergent genetically, morphologically and in their burrow structure. 
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Graphical abstract 

 

2.1 Abstract 

Spiders of the infraorder Mygalomorphae are fast becoming model organisms for the 

study of biogeography and speciation. However, these spiders can be difficult to study in the 

absence of fundamental life history information. In particular, their cryptic nature hinders 

comprehensive sampling, and linking males with conspecific females can be challenging. 

Recently discovered differences in burrow entrance architecture and male morphology 

indicated that these challenges may have impeded our understanding of the trapdoor spider 

genus Euoplos in Australia’s eastern mesic zone. We investigated the evolutionary 

significance of these discoveries using a multi-locus phylogenetic approach. Our results 

revealed the existence of a second, previously undocumented, lineage of Euoplos in the 

eastern mesic zone. This new lineage occurs in sympatry with a lineage previously known 

from the region, and the two are consistently divergent in their burrow entrance architecture 

and male morphology, revealing the suitability of these characters for use in phylogenetic 

studies. Divergent burrow entrance architecture and observed differences in microhabitat 

preferences are suggested to facilitate sympatry and syntopy between the lineages. Finally, by 

investigating male morphology and plotting it onto the phylogeny, we revealed that the 

majority of Euoplos species remain undescribed, and that males of an unnamed species from 

the newly discovered lineage had historically been linked, erroneously, to a described species 

from the opposite lineage. This paper clarifies the evolutionary relationships underlying life 

history diversity in the Euoplos of eastern Australia, and provides a foundation for urgently 

needed taxonomic revision of this genus. 
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2.2 Introduction 

Spiders of the infraorder Mygalomorphae (Bond et al., 2012; Raven, 1985) are fast 

becoming model organisms for the study of biogeography (e.g. see Ferretti et al., 2014; 

Hedin et al., 2013, 2015; Mora et al., 2017; Opatova et al., 2013; Rix et al., 2017b; Starrett et 

al., 2018) and speciation processes (e.g. see Hamilton et al., 2014; Hendrixson and Bond, 

2005; Leavitt et al., 2015; Satler et al., 2013). Several characteristics make them ideal for 

this: they are ancient relative to landscape processes; they often have a long historical 

presence in any one area; and their generally limited dispersal ability increases genetic 

structure and can lead to local endemism (Leavitt et al., 2015; Main, 1987b; Satler et al., 

2013). However, published studies generally target mygalomorph genera with some 

resolution of the species-level taxonomy and/or a good understanding of their life history 

characteristics. These data inform hypotheses at the population/species interface, and direct 

effective sampling strategies. In genera which have not been subjected to recent revision or 

detailed study, the cryptic nature, conservative morphology and sexual dimorphism typical of 

mygalomorph taxa can be particularly challenging to ecologists and evolutionary biologists. 

Overcoming these difficulties to reveal new insights into understudied genera is not only 

essential for further evolutionary analysis, but also informs conservation planning in the 

longer term. Indeed, with multiple studies now documenting mygalomorph population 

declines, and the recognition of these spiders as ‘extinction prone’, the importance of 

documenting this fauna through detailed phylogenetic and taxonomic investigations has 

never been more clear (Bond et al., 2006; Rix et al., 2017c).  

The first challenge when investigating an understudied mygalomorph genus is the 

difficulty of sampling highly secretive organisms, for which natural history information may 

be lacking. Most are fossorial, and burrows can be exceptionally well disguised; many 

species create ‘trap-door’ entrances which conceal the burrow hole and provide camouflage 

against the surrounding substrate (Fig. 1D–I). Mygalomorph spiders are also highly habitat 

and substrate specific, often forming dense clusters in suitable microhabitats, leading to 

sparse and patchy distributions (Main, 1987a; Vincent, 1993). The difficulties these 

characteristics cause when sampling are evident in the literature (Coyle, 1974; Marples and 

Marples, 1972). In genera where burrow entrance structure and microhabitat preferences are 
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not well understood, these issues can result in taxa remaining undetected even in well 

sampled regions. 

A second issue is the difference in morphology and life cycle between male and 

female trapdoor spiders, which makes linking adult males to conspecific females difficult 

using morphology alone (Main, 1985b; Raven, 1985). When male mygalomorph spiders 

moult into adulthood, their morphology changes drastically. As well as changes to general 

morphology such as colour and spination, their legs become proportionally longer and 

primary and secondary sexual structures develop (Fig. 1A–C, J, K). Many of these adult male 

characters are informative for taxonomy and systematics. However, shortly after moulting, 

male spiders disperse, breed, and die. Because of this, adult males are rarely excavated from 

their burrows, and most are caught in pitfall traps while dispersing. This combination of 

sexual dimorphism, and inadequate information on male burrows and microhabitat, means 

that conspecific specimens of the opposite sex can remain unmatched, or at best matched 

only tentatively based on limited geographic or morphological concordance.  

Prior to this study, a number of independent data-sources indicated that these issues 

had hindered our understanding of the Australian mygalomorph genus Euoplos Rainbow, 

1914 (family Idiopidae). Euoplos are members of the Arbanitinae, the idiopid subfamily 

endemic to Australia and New Zealand (Raven, 1985; Rix et al., 2017b, d). Currently 

Euoplos contains 12 described species: seven from the mesic zone of eastern Australia and 

five from the mesic and arid regions of Western Australia (Rix et al., 2017d). The phylogeny 

recently presented by Rix et al. (2017b) contained 17 Euoplos exemplars including seven 

described species, and provided a preliminary indication of the tree topology of the genus. 

Euoplos tasmanicus (Hickman, 1928), from the south-east island state of Tasmania, was 

recovered as sister to all other Euoplos. As well as being geographically and genetically 

distinct, E. tasmanicus constructs a distinctive ‘wafer-door’ burrow, with a thin, hinged door 

constructed from organic matter (usually leaf fragments) and silk (see Rix et al. 2017d, figs 

318–319; see also Fig. 1H, I for the same morphology in a related species). The remaining 16 

Euoplos samples sequenced for the Rix et al. (2017b) phylogeny included species described 

from mainland Australia that construct their burrow doors from soil and silk in two forms: 

‘plug-door’ burrows (Fig. 1D, E) which have a thick door that sits flush inside a bevelled 

burrow entrance (see also Rix et al., 2017d, figs 312–314, 317, 320); and ‘palisade’ burrows 
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(Fig. 1F, G) which project from the surrounding substrate and have a semi-circular (D-

shaped) burrow entrance (see also Rix et al., 2017d, figs 315–316). However, a comment in 

the literature and recent discoveries by the authors indicated that the wafer-door burrow type 

is not restricted to Tasmania. In her review of the Australian Idiopidae (then Ctenizidae), 

Main (1985b, p.31) stated that the mainland, plug-door species E. variabilis (Rainbow & 

Pulleine, 1918) (then Arbanitis variabilis) “occurs sympatrically on Lamington Plateau with 

an undescribed species (which has a thinner, less plug-like door)”. Additionally, authors of 

the present study (JDW, MGR, RJR) collected Euoplos in the eastern mesic region of 

mainland Australia from burrows which appeared to more closely resemble the ‘wafer-door’ 

burrow of E. tasmanicus than plug-door or palisade burrows (Fig. 1H, I). Several studies 

have emphasised the adaptive importance of the mygalomorph burrow; it functions as an 

anti-predator device, a humidity regulator and a hide from which to ambush prey (Cloudsley-

Thompson, 1995; Main, 1982; Rix et al., 2017d). Consequently, burrow architecture is 

known to remain relatively invariant within species (Coyle and Icenogle, 1994; Main, 

1985b). We therefore hypothesised a priori that the newly discovered wafer-door burrows 

did not represent intraspecific plasticity, but were rather constructed by one or more 

undescribed species in the same clade as E. tasmanicus. 

A preliminary investigation into the morphology of male Euoplos specimens from 

Queensland also suggested that diversity within the genus was fundamentally misunderstood 

in the eastern mesic region of mainland Australia. During this investigation, two distinct 

morphological groups were recognised, distinguishable by the presence or absence of a 

‘clasping spur’ on the first leg (Fig. 1J, K; see also Rix et al., 2017d, figs 297–298). The 

ranges of these morphological groups overlapped throughout much of south-eastern 

Queensland. A logical hypothesis was that these morphological groups corresponded with the 

two divergent burrow types mentioned above. However, current species descriptions did not 

support this, as clasping spurs were reported as both present (E. variabilis), and absent (E. 

ornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. spinnipes Rainbow, 1914) in species known to 

construct plug-door burrows (Main, 1985b), while being present in E. tasmanicus – the only 

known wafer-door species. While this discrepancy suggested that the characters 

differentiating the two morphological groups were homoplastic, we considered the 

evolutionary significance of these groups worthy of further investigation. 
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To investigate the evolutionary implications of these recent discoveries we conducted 

a phylogenetic study of Euoplos from the eastern mesic zone of Australia. We began with an 

exhaustive morphological investigation of Euoplos males to reveal the distribution of the two 

morphological groups identified previously. This information was then used as a guide for 

extensive field sampling, to ensure species were not missed due to crypsis. While sampling, 

we also recorded information on burrow door architecture. Finally, we inferred a multi-locus 

phylogeny for the genus and plotted burrow entrance type and male morphology onto this to 

address the following question: how do recently discovered differences in Euoplos burrow 

door type and male morphology in the eastern mesic zone of Australia correspond with 

evolutionary history? 
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Figure 1. Examples of Euoplos natural history. Images (A, B) show females of two different 

undescribed species; (C) shows the corresponding adult male of the female in image (B). Note 

differences in colour and leg length, and the modified pedipalps (first appendages) of the male, which 

function as secondary sexual structures. Images (D–I) show the three burrow types known to be 

constructed by Euoplos: (D, E) a plug-door, closed and open, respectively; (F, G) a palisade door; and 

(H, I) a wafer-door. Images (J, K) show the leg I of adult males, with clasping spur present (J) and 

absent (K). Images (L, M) show microhabitats associated with Euoplos species on steep, exposed 

embankments (L) and flat to sloping ground with leaf-litter (M). The red pocket-knife shows the 

location of a plug-door burrow (L) and a wafer-door burrow (M). Images A–E, H, I, L, M by M. Rix; 

F, G, J, K by J. Wilson.  
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2.3 Materials and methods 

2.3.1 Morphological analysis of male specimens 

The first stage of this study was a morphological analysis of male specimens from the 

three major natural history museums of eastern Australia. All Euoplos males in the 

collections of the Queensland Museum, Australian Museum (New South Wales), and the 

Museum of Victoria were examined. Euoplos were distinguished from other genera by 

consulting Raven (1985), Main (1985a, b), Raven and Wishart (2006) and Rix et al. (2017d). 

Next, Euoplos males were assigned to ‘morpho-species’. These represent informal species 

hypotheses based on a morphological species concept, and consist of a group of 

geographically concordant males with morphological autapomorphies which allow their 

diagnosis. Characters used to distinguish morpho-species were predominantly features of the 

male secondary sexual structures on the anterior leg and palp. Once identified, morpho-

species were compared with current species descriptions and matched to described species. 

Those which did not match a current species description were classified as an ‘undescribed’ 

morpho-species. Finally, morpho-species were assigned to a ‘morpho-group’ based on the 

absence (morpho-group 1) or presence (morpho-group 2) of clasping spurs on leg I. (Fig. 1J, 

K). In total, we identified and scored 208 male Euoplos specimens, including two adult males 

found in the field while sampling for this study and subsequently added to the dataset (Supp. 

File 1).  

 

2.3.2 Taxonomic sampling  

Fresh specimens were collected from throughout the eastern Australian mesic zone to 

create the primary dataset for molecular analyses. We used the data from the morphological 

analysis of males to choose sampling locations, with the goal of sampling at least one 

individual of all morpho-species and multiple individuals from across the distributions of 

wide-ranging morpho-species. This approach prevented species with divergent, cryptic 

burrows or microhabitat preferences from being missed since the morphological data guiding 

sampling were primarily from pitfall trapped males. As these males were not sampled 

directly from their burrow, their collection did not rely on the ability of past researchers to 

find burrows. Consequently, the male morphological dataset revealed the presence of many 
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species that would have otherwise been missed, and allowed us to invest greater effort into 

searching for and sampling these taxa. In cases where the known range of a particular 

morpho-species was inaccessible, we sampled from the nearest convenient location. 

Specimens were also collected opportunistically when Euoplos burrows were identified 

outside of the expected range. Sampling covered the entire east coast of mainland Australia, 

and was undertaken between March 2016 and March 2017 on a number of expeditions. After 

collection, the left leg III of all specimens was preserved in 100% ethanol, and stored at -

80
o
C for DNA preservation, whereas the remainder of the specimen was preserved in 70% 

ethanol and lodged in the Queensland Museum. Sampling was completed under permit in 

Queensland and New South Wales, and Victorian specimens were collected outside of 

National Parks. In total, 54 Euoplos individuals sampled from eastern Australia were 

included in the primary molecular dataset (Supp. File 2).  

In addition, we sourced tissue from the Western Australian Museum for three Euoplos 

specimens and sourced sequence data from Rix et al. (2017b) for 16 Euoplos and 15 outgroup 

taxa. Euoplos sourced from Rix et al. (2017b) included exemplars of five of the seven 

described species of eastern Australia: E. ornatus, E. similaris (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), 

E. spinnipes, E. tasmanicus, and E. variabilis. Exemplars were collected from type localities 

and matched to species descriptions based on morphology and burrow entrance type. Two 

described species from Victoria in eastern Australia, E. bairnsdale (Main, 1995) and E. 

victoriensis (Main, 1995), could not be confidently sampled. For both these species, 

descriptions and diagnoses are brief and appear to be based on few specimens, and no 

information on burrow type is given (Main, 1995). Given the recent discovery of sympatric 

species in the genus, we did not feel confident assigning sampled individuals to these species 

based on such limited information. Victorian samples were included in this study however, 

including one sample (no. 9) from very close to the E. bairnsdale type locality, which may be 

conspecific. Sourced Euoplos also included examplars from the two Western Australian 

Euoplos clades recovered in Rix et al. (2017b). Sourced outgroups included at least one 

molecular exemplar from each of the current idiopid genera, as well as five more distantly 

related arachnid taxa. With the addition of these sourced samples, our primary dataset was 

increased to 88 specimens (Supp. File 2). 
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For the creation of a secondary dataset of male only specimens, a small amount of leg 

tissue was taken from 60 preserved adult male Euoplos in the Queensland Museum collection 

and two adult males collected during field sampling.  

 

2.3.3 Laboratory procedures 

Total genomic DNA was extracted from all individuals using the DNeasy Blood and 

Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer’s instruction. Six gene regions 

were sequenced for the primary dataset. These included the two mitochondrial protein coding 

genes cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and cytochrome b (CytB), and four nuclear 

genes: internal transcribed spacers 1–2 (ITS1–2), 5.8S ribosomal RNA (5.8S), and ribosome 

production factor 2 homolog (RPF2). For the secondary male dataset, we attempted to 

sequence the two mitochondrial protein coding genes COI and CytB. As these museum 

specimens were not preserved with molecular methods in mind, we expected a low rate of 

amplification success, and only attempted mtDNA markers.  

Target regions were amplified using polymerase chain reaction (PCR).  Primers were 

sourced from Rix et al. (2017b), and further details on primers, PCR solutions and conditions 

can be found in Supplementary File 3. The universal primers LCO1490/HCO2198 (Folmer et 

al., 1994) were also used to amplify COI in a small number of cases where amplification was 

not successful using the customised COI primers of Rix et al. (2017b). The COI primer set 

used for each specimen in both the primary and secondary dataset is listed in Supplementary 

File 2. Following PCR, gel electrophoresis was used to check for successful amplification 

before amplicons were purified using an ExoSAP protocol and sequenced by Macrogen Inc. 

(Seoul, South Korea). 

 

2.3.4 Sequence editing and alignment 

Sequence editing, alignment, concatenation and the re-alignment of concatenated 

sequences were performed with Geneious v9.0.4 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). Both 

the individual sequence alignments and the final concatenated alignment were completed 

using the MAFFT v7.308 (Katoh, 2013) plugin in Geneious with default settings. All 

sequences are deposited in GenBank (see Supplementary File 2 for accession numbers).  
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2.3.5 Phylogenetic analyses 

In total, three phylogenetic analyses were conducted. First, we conducted Bayesian 

inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses on the primary (six gene) dataset to 

establish a tree topology without excessive missing data. We then conducted a second BI 

analysis on the combined primary dataset plus secondary dataset of male mitochondrial 

sequences to identify how male morphology related to tree topology. For all analyses, 

Partitionfinder v2.1.1 was used to optimise the partitioning scheme and substitution models 

(Lanfear et al., 2017). The data were partitioned by gene and by codon position for the coding 

genes (COI, CytB, RPF2). The ML analysis was conducted in RAxML v8.2.10 using the 

CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010), implementing 1000 bootstrap replicates to 

assess node support. The two BI analyses were conducted in MrBayes v3.2.6, also via the 

CIPRES Science Gateway. Default settings were used for priors and starting tree selection. 

We conducted two parallel MCMC runs each with three hot and one cold chain, each for 40 

million generations, sampling every 1000 generations. The first 25% (10,000) of sampled 

generations were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining generations were summarised to 

obtain a 50% majority rule consensus tree. Tracer v1.6 was used to ensure convergence 

between runs and parameter stationarity (Rambaut et al., 2014). 

 

2.3.6 Burrow entrance architecture 

Burrow entrance type was recorded for all Euoplos individuals freshly collected as 

part of this study, and was assessed using images for Euoplos sourced from the Western 

Australian Museum and from Rix et al. (2017b). Burrow entrance type could not be 

ascertained for the four Western Australian arid-zone specimens sourced from Rix et al. 

(2017b), as these were male specimens captured in pitfall traps. Burrow entrances were 

classified as one of three types. ‘Plug-door’ burrow entrances had doors constructed from soil 

and silk which resembled thick, hinged plugs that fitted flush into a bevelled entrance (Fig. 

1D, E). ‘Palisade’ burrow entrances also had doors constructed from soil and silk, but 

differed in having D-shaped burrow entrances which projected from the surrounding soil 

(Fig. 1F, G). Finally, ‘wafer-door’ burrow entrances were those with doors composed 

primarily of silk and leaf/humus fragments which resembled thin, hinged wafers (Fig. 1H, I). 
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After phylogeny reconstruction, burrow entrance type was plotted next to all individuals for 

which it was known, allowing us to broadly assess the phylogenetic signal of this character. 

 

2.4 Results 

2.4.1 Morphological analysis of male specimens 

The morphological analysis of males revealed 23 unique morpho-species within the 

eastern mesic region of Australia (Supp. File 1). Of these, four morpho-species fitted 

published descriptions of described Euoplos species (i.e. E. spinnipes, E. ornatus, E. 

variabilis and E. tasmanicus), and were further collected at or near the type localities of these 

species. The 19 other morpho-species did not match published species descriptions. Of the 23 

morpho-species, 10 were assigned to morpho-group 1 (clasping spur absent) including E. 

spinnipes and E. ornatus, and 13 were assigned to morpho-group 2 (clasping spur present) 

including E. variabilis (sensu Main, 1985b) and E. tasmanicus. Morpho-species from each 

group were spread throughout the extent of the eastern mesic region, and both were 

especially diverse in south-eastern Queensland and northern New South Wales where they 

were extensively sympatric (Fig. 3B–E).  

 

2.4.2 Sampling for primary dataset 

Of the 23 unique morpho-species, 19 were successfully located and sampled in the 

field (Fig. 3B–E). Six individuals from northern Queensland and central NSW were sampled 

from outside the range provided by the morphological analysis of museum males (Fig. 3C). 

Notable geographic concordance was found between the males of morpho-group 1 (clasping 

spur absent) and collection locations of plug-door and palisade burrows, and between males 

of  morpho-group 2 (clasping spur present) and wafer-door collection locations (Fig. 3B–E). 
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Figure 2. (previous page) Phylogeny of Euoplos from the primary dataset. Pane (A) shows the 

Bayesian (BI) 50% majority-rule consensus tree resulting from partitioned analysis of the primary (6-

gene) dataset (88 taxa; 2,826 bp; 40 million generations) with outgroups removed and Western 

Australian clades collapsed. Shapes adjacent to the tree indicate the corresponding burrow type of 

each individual and coloured shapes indicate individuals collected from the same sampling location 

(considered ‘syntopic’). Pane (B) shows the same BI tree topology with outgroups. For both trees (A, 

B): nodes with black circles = PP > 0.94 and maximum likelihood bootstrap (BS) > 74%; nodes with 

grey circles = PP > 0.79 and BS > 59%; and nodes without circles received lower support than these 

thresholds. Maps (C) and (D) show the distribution of all individuals from eastern Australia. 

 

2.4.3 Analysis of primary dataset 

The final concatenated alignment of the primary dataset was 2,826 bp, and included 

10.4% ambiguous/gap data. Overall, tree topology was largely congruent between the ML 

and BI analyses of the primary dataset (Fig. 2A) (see Supplementary File 4 for ML majority-

rule consensus tree). Both analyses supported Euoplos monophyly with high support 

(PP=1.0/ BS=100%). 

Within Euoplos, both analyses revealed a highly divergent clade of 15 individuals 

from the eastern mesic zone, all of which were collected from wafer-door burrows 

(PP=0.999/BS=79%). This included E. tasmanicus from Tasmania as well as individuals 

from the mainland states of Victoria, New South Wales and Queensland, with the most 

northerly individual collected from the Cooloola region of south-eastern Queensland (no. 52) 

(Fig. 2). The remaining individuals, all collected from either plug-door or palisade burrows in 

mainland Australia, were recovered in a large, well supported clade (PP=1/BS=100%) (Fig. 

2). Within this clade, both analyses strongly supported initial divergence between the four 

individuals (nos. 70–73) from arid Western Australia (PP=1/BS=100%), and a plug-

door/palisade mesic clade containing 51 individuals from the eastern mesic zone and three 

individuals from the mesic region of extreme south-western Western Australia (Fig. 2). 

Within this mesic clade, the five individuals collected from palisade type burrows (nos. 26–

30) were recovered as a monophyletic subclade in both analyses, although with weak support 

in the ML analysis (PP=0.944/BS=54%). 

The wafer-door clade and plug-door/palisade clade were broadly sympatric 

throughout the eastern mesic zone, and were collected from the same sampling location four 

times (Fig. 2). A palisade-door individual and a plug-door individual were also collected 

from the same sampling location once (nos. 25 and 27). 
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2.4.4 Analysis of secondary dataset (males) 

The secondary dataset included sequence data for 17 (of 62 attempted) male 

individuals. Of these, three specimens amplified for COI only, seven individuals amplified 

for CytB only, and seven amplified for both markers. In cases where both markers amplified 

these were then concatenated, before all male sequence data was combined with the primary 

dataset for the final BI analysis. 

In the resulting phylogeny, all male specimens with clasping spurs (morpho-group 2) 

were recovered within the wafer-door clade of Euoplos, while all males which did not 

possess clasping spurs (morpho-group 1) fell within the plug-door/palisade burrow clade. 

Additionally, males of the same morpho-species were recovered together within 

monophyletic lineages excluding males of other morpho-species, supporting the validity of 

these species hypotheses. Finally, two males from south-eastern Queensland which matched 

the description of E. variabilis (sensu Main, 1985b) were recovered within the wafer-door 

clade, nested within a subclade of wafer-door females from the same area. In contrast, female 

specimens of E. variabilis from the type locality were recovered as members of the plug-

door/palisade burrow clade, indicating that males of a sympatric, undescribed wafer-door 

species had been erroneously assigned to the plug-door species E. variabilis. 
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Figure 3. Phylogeny of Euoplos males from the secondary dataset. Pane (A) shows the Bayesian (BI) 

50% majority-rule consensus tree resulting from analysis of the combined primary and secondary 

datasets. Shapes indicate the corresponding burrow type of individuals from the primary dataset (see 

Fig. 2), and coloured circles indicate males from the secondary dataset. Note that males matching the 

description of E. variabilis are recovered within the wafer-door clade, not the plug-door/palisade 

clade where the female was recovered. Nodal support annotation is as per Figure 2. Maps (B) and (C) 

show distributions of male morpho-species in morpho-group 1 (clasping spur absent), as well as 

sampling locations for plug-door/palisade burrow individuals. Maps (D) and (E) show distributions of 

male morpho-species in morpho-group 2 (clasping spurs present) and sampling locations for wafer-

door individuals. Note the geographical concordance of each male morpho-group with the respective 

burrow types. Map (F) shows the distribution of male specimens matching the current description of 

E. variabilis (sensu Main, 1985b), the location of the nominate female E. variabilis (revealed non-

conspecific with the described male), and the location of those wafer-door individuals recovered in 

the same subclade as the ‘E. variabilis’ males and assumed to be conspecific.  
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2.5 Discussion  

An understanding of the diversity in form and behaviour typical of a mygalomorph 

taxon underscores its utility to evolutionary biology. Indeed, integrative mygalomorph study 

systems at the population/species interface, as in Australia (e.g. Cooper et al., 2011; Harrison 

et al., 2017; Harvey et al., 2015; Rix, 2017a, b), North America (e.g. Bond and Stockman, 

2008; Hedin et al., 2015; Starrett et al., 2017) and Europe (e.g. Arnedo and Ferrández, 2007; 

Opatova et al., 2013) are all dependent on baseline taxonomic, biological and/or phylogenetic 

analyses of their relevant taxa. In mesic eastern Australia, the recent discovery of unusual 

wafer-door type burrows constructed by species of Euoplos (Fig. 1H, I), along with sympatric 

yet morphologically divergent groups of males, exposed a fundamental gap in our 

understanding of the genus. The aim of this study was therefore to bridge this gap, and reveal 

the evolutionary significance of the newly discovered differences using a multi-locus 

phylogenetic approach.  

 

2.5.1 Divergence in burrow architecture 

Our data suggest that for Euoplos, differences in burrow entrance architecture reflect 

deep evolutionary divergence rather than inter-specific homoplasy or plasticity within 

species. Wafer-door and plug-door/palisade builders were recovered as reciprocally 

monophyletic in all analyses, and palisade burrow builders were recovered as a monophyletic 

(autapomorphic) sub-lineage within the plug-door/palisade clade. For one clade within 

Euoplos, from arid Western Australia, burrow type remains unknown. Furthermore, we 

cannot rule out the possibility that exceptions to the pattern found here exist amongst the few 

known species not included in this study, or other species yet undiscovered. With that said, 

the sampling scheme employed here was comprehensive and the pattern is clear. Notable 

differences in burrow architecture such as those seen here are common within mygalomorph 

genera of many families (e.g. see Coyle and Icenogle, 1994; Raven, 1994) and are similarly 

evident in most arbanitine idiopid genera (Rix et al., 2017d). The adaptive significance of the 

mygalomorph burrow is also widely accepted (Cloudsley-Thompson, 1995; Main, 1982; Rix 

et al., 2017b). Given these factors, it is plausible that differences in burrow architecture could 

correspond with significant divergence events within genera, but cases where this is 
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documented in a phylogenetic framework are rare in the literature (but see Coyle, 1994; Rix 

et al., 2017b). Given that mygalomorph spiders are often associated with homogeneous or at 

least conservative morphologies, and a general paucity of informative non-genetic characters, 

we suggest that the consideration and carefully-coded use of burrow entrance structure in 

future phylogenetic studies may be worthwhile. Additionally, future investigations into 

Euoplos or related genera could consider other facets of burrow structure which have shown 

phylogenetic potential in other mygalomorph genera, such as the depth and angle of the 

subterranean portion (as per Coyle and Icenogle, 1994).  

 

2.5.2 Divergence of a male secondary sexual structure 

The ‘clasping spur’ of arbanitine Idiopidae, on the prolateral leg I tibia of males (Fig. 

1J; see also Rix et al., 2017d, figs 10, 43, 72, 297), is an apparently symplesiomorphic 

secondary sexual character shared with members of the subfamily Genysinae (Raven, 1985). 

These clasping spurs are used to hold the fangs of females during courtship, and have been 

repeatedly lost in subclades of most Australian genera (Rix et al., 2017a, d).  The results of 

our study revealed that the presence or absence of clasping spurs in Euoplos consistently 

differentiated each of the two genetic clades. Two points of evidence for this exist in our 

results. First, the distributional ranges of the two male morphological groups – morpho-group 

1 (clasping spur absent) and morpho-group 2 (clasping spur present) – are congruent with the 

sampling locations of the wafer-door and plug-door /palisade lineages, respectively. Second, 

all sequenced males from morpho-group 1 fell within the plug-door/palisade clade, while all 

sequenced males from morpho-group 2 fell within the wafer-door clade. Sexual characters 

are generally associated with rapid evolution and/or directional selection due to antagonistic 

co-evolution or female mate choice (Eberhard, 2004b; Eberhard and Huber, 2010). Losos 

(1999) suggested that if characters evolve rapidly relative to speciation rates their 

phylogenetic signal may be diminished, and this hypothesis has been implicated in the 

evolution of primary and secondary sexual characters in male spiders (Eberhard, 2004a). 

Furthermore, mygalomorph spiders have developed a reputation for having high levels of 

homoplasy in morphological characters generally (Bond and Hedin, 2006; Hamilton et al., 

2014, 2016) (but see Bond and Opell, 2002). However, in practice, the utility of male 

mygalomorph sexual characters in phylogenetic studies seems to vary among genera. In the 
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genera Aliatypus Smith, 1908 and Apomastus Bond & Opell, 2002, clasping spur differences 

and other male sexual characters allow for the morphological diagnosis of well supported 

species groups, as seen here in Euoplos (Coyle, 1994; Hamilton et al., 2016). In contrast, 

these characters are homogeneous in other groups such as the theraphosid genus 

Aphonopelma Pocock, 1901 (Hamilton et al., 2016). Differences in clasping spur morphology 

and other sexual characters exist in most genera of Australian Idiopidae (Rix et al., 2017d), 

and loss of the clasping spur has recently been shown to delimit a monophyletic subclade of 

Cataxia Rainbow, 1914 (Rix et al., 2017a). A revision of the Australian genus Bungulla Rix, 

Main, Raven & Harvey, 2017 has also highlighted marked species-specific variation in male 

sexual traits (Rix et al., 2018), and in this genus, clasping spurs have been lost entirely. We 

suggest that differences in clasping spur morphology, and possibly other primary and 

secondary sexual characters as well, have not lost their phylogenetic signal. Indeed, despite 

inter-generic homoplasy, they should be considered highly informative phylogenetically, 

especially in the context of complementary molecular phylogenies (as per Rix et al., 2017a) 

or combined analyses. 

 

2.5.3 Sympatry and syntopy in Euoplos 

Our study has revealed widespread sympatry between the two divergent lineages of 

Euoplos, especially in south-eastern Queensland. This is evident in the overlapping 

distributions of males of each morpho-group (Figs 2, 3), and the collection of specimens from 

each burrow type at the same sites. Following Satler et al. (2011), we regard co-occurrence at 

sampling locations as cases of ‘syntopy’, and multiple cases of this were found between the 

two lineages in south-eastern Queensland. Sympatry and syntopy between distantly related 

lineages of a genus is becoming a consistent theme in mygalomorph biogeography. For 

example, molecular analyses of the nemesiid genus Calisoga Chamberlin, 1937 and the 

atypid genus Aliatypus, both from California, found that only distantly related species 

occurred sympatrically or syntopically (Leavitt et al., 2015; Satler et al., 2011). Similarly, 

cladistic analyses of the theraphosid genus Dolichothele Mello-Leitão, 1923 (Oligoxystre 

Vellard, 1924 prior to 2007) revealed the same (Guadanucci, 2011). This pattern has been 

linked to the evolutionary process termed ‘niche conservatism’ (Satler et al., 2011; Wiens and 

Graham, 2005). Under a niche conservatism model of evolution, initial divergence occurs 
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through vicariance, so that closely related species tend to have allopatric distributions. Over 

time, range changes and gradual niche divergence may allow more distantly related species to 

occur together (Satler et al., 2011; Wiens and Graham, 2005; Wiens et al., 2010). The 

generally parapatric ranges of morpho-species within each lineage of Euoplos, and the clear 

occurrence of sympatry and syntopy between them, fit this model. It should be noted, 

however, that occurrences of sympatry and one occurrence of syntopy did occur within the 

lineages, though never within highly supported clades, only between them.   

Are sympatry and syntopy accompanied by concomitant niche divergence in 

Euoplos? In the genus Aliatypus from California, it has been suggested that divergence in 

burrow type between syntopic species of the californicus and erebus groups may represent 

niche divergence (Coyle, 1994; Coyle and Icenogle, 1994; Satler et al., 2011). The divergent 

burrows of the two Euoplos lineages also fit this theory. Other parallels between Euoplos and 

Aliatypus may shed further light on potential niche preferences. It was observed while 

sampling for this study that Euoplos of the wafer-door clade were collected predominantly on 

gently sloping or flat ground with leaf litter (Fig. 1M), while those of the plug-door/palisade 

clade occurred predominantly on exposed embankments (Fig. 1L). The same differential 

preferences occur in Aliatypus, with the erebus group occurring on gentle slopes and the 

californicus group occurring on embankments (Coyle, 1994). Coyle and Icenogle (1994) also 

state that leaf litter may be present on the gentle slopes inhabited by some species, which, 

although not directly stated, presumably corresponds to the erebus group. While a specific 

relationship between each burrow type and its respective microhabitat features is not evident 

in the literature for Aliatypus, in Euoplos features of each microhabitat match the substrates 

used in burrow door construction; the wafer-door burrows are made primarily from organic 

matter such as leaf-fragments, while the plug-door and palisade burrows are made primarily 

from soil. Clearly, a correlation between burrow type, microhabitat and the occurrence of 

sympatry in Euoplos is plausible, and if testable, has implications for our understanding of 

the evolution of these spiders.  

 

2.5.4 Current taxonomic status of Euoplos 

The morphological and phylogenetic data summarised in this study indicate that many 

undescribed species of Euoplos occur in eastern Australia, and that taxonomic errors exist in 
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the literature. In the morphological analysis, 23 unique morpho-species were identified in the 

eastern mesic zone. Of these, only four were linked to described species suggesting at least 

19 undescribed species can be found in the region. Additionally, the inclusion of male 

sequence data revealed that the male morpho-species linked to E. variabilis from south-

eastern Queensland, sensu Main (1985b), actually represents an undescribed, sympatric 

wafer-door species – evidence of just how difficult the linking of females to sexually-

dimorphic males can be in the absence of molecular data. High diversity and cases of extreme 

local endemism are common in mygalomorph genera, and their low dispersal ability and high 

habitat specificity are assumed to lead to regular vicariance events (Leavitt et al., 2015; Main, 

1987a; Satler et al., 2013). Furthermore, the discovery of cryptic species complexes within 

morpho-species is now commonplace. For example, Satler et al. (2013) recently divided the 

widespread species Aliatypus thompsoni Coyle, 1974 into three species, after molecular 

species delimitation methods revealed genetically distinct but morphologically cryptic 

lineages. In Euoplos, several morpho-species have wide distributions that span multiple 

mountain ranges and disparate habitat types. Species delimitation approaches employing 

molecular methods may likewise reveal these to be species complexes. Revisions of 

Australian Euoplos are currently underway, to address those taxonomic shortfalls highlighted 

here (Rix et al., 2017d; JDW, MGR, RJR, unpubl. data), and to document what remains a 

poorly known fauna. 

 

2.6 Conclusion 

Our findings reveal the suitability of burrow structure and secondary sexual clasping 

spur characters for use in future phylogenetic studies of Euoplos and other Arbanitinae, 

where inter-specific differences are common within genera. The general restriction of 

sympatry and syntopy to divergent lineages is consistent with the ‘niche conservatism’ model 

of evolution posed in other studies, and differences in burrow door architecture and 

microhabitat may facilitate this co-occurrence. Finally, our findings suggest that the majority 

of Euoplos species in eastern Australia remain undescribed and that errors exist in the current 

literature, highlighting the need for taxonomic monography.  
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2.9 Supplementary material 

2.9.1 Supplementary file 1  

 

Table S1. Specimen information for the 208 museum males used in the morphological analysis, including voucher code, location, 

presence/absence of a clasping spur and morpho-species assignment. 
Voucher 

Code 

Museum Longitud

e 

Latitude State Location Clasping Spur 

(Present/Absent) 

Morpho-

species 

Current Species 

Classification 

S18855 Queensland Museum 148°29’E 21°06’E Queensland Eungella Absent 1 Undescribed 

S34758 Queensland Museum 149°03’E 21°29’E Queensland Blue Mt Absent 1 Undescribed 

S42711 Queensland Museum 149°12’E 21°34’E Queensland Upper East Funnel Creek Absent 1 Undescribed 

J36 Unreg. 153°06’E 25°57’E Queensland Freshwater Lake Rd Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S26136 Queensland Museum 153°04’E 25°29’E Queensland Fraser Island, near central station Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S34956 Queensland Museum 150°29’E 23°10’E Queensland johansenn caves Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S37654 Queensland Museum 151°59’E 26°08’E Queensland Nangur S. F, inland of Gympie Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S49536 Queensland Museum 151°59’E 25°48’E Queensland Stockhaven Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S53835 Queensland Museum 151°37’E 25°37’E Queensland Gayndah Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S57795 Queensland Museum 150°07’E 23°11’E Queensland Mt Salmon, near Rocky, long way North Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S63076 Queensland Museum 150°34’E 23°21’E Queensland Mt Archer Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S63077 Queensland Museum 152°14’E 26°01’E Queensland Mudlo gap Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S8755 Queensland Museum 152°07’E 25°27’E Queensland Mt Goonaneman Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S8784 Queensland Museum 152°49’E 26°01’E Queensland Tin Can Bay Rd  Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S8954 Queensland Museum 152°47’E 27°24’E Queensland Loganholme Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

S9119 Queensland Museum 151°36’E 26°53’E Queensland Bunya Mt Absent 2 Euoplos spinnipes 

K40974 Australian Museum 151°07’E 25°23’E Queensland Eidsvold Absent 3 Euoplos ornatus 

J22 Unregistered 153°00’E 27°25’E Queensland Kedron Brook Absent 4 Undescribed 

KS038665 Australian Museum 152°35’E 29°41’E New South Wales Mt Tindal Rd, Ramornie State Forest Absent 4 Undescribed 

KS038777 Australian Museum 152°25’E 28°39’E New South Wales Yabbra SF Absent 4 Undescribed 
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KS1635 Australian Museum 153°00’E 27°25’E Queensland Kedron Brook Absent 4 Undescribed 

S20602 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°45’E Queensland Bahr’s scrub Absent 4 Undescribed 

S20603 Queensland Museum 152°34’E 26°43’E Queensland Sunday Creek, Conondales Absent 4 Undescribed 

S20604 Queensland Museum 153°16’E 28°15’E Queensland Springbrook repeater Absent 4 Undescribed 

S20606 Queensland Museum 153°08’E 27°35’E Queensland Rochedale State forest Absent 4 Undescribed 

S22436 Queensland Museum 152°58’E 26°41’E Queensland Palmswood, Buderim, Absent 4 Undescribed 

S23048 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 28°12’E Queensland binna Burra, lam Absent 4 Undescribed 

S29115 Queensland Museum 153°00’E 27°25’E Queensland Kedron Brook, North of Bris river Absent 4 Undescribed 

S29728 Queensland Museum 152°52’E 26°47’E Queensland Maleny Absent 4 Undescribed 

S34963 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 27°31’E Queensland Belmont Hills Bushland Absent 4 Undescribed 

S37684 Queensland Museum 153°15’E 28°15’E Queensland Springbrook Absent 4 Undescribed 

S57082 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 27°20’E Queensland Mt Glorious Absent 4 Undescribed 

S62240 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°36’E Queensland Burbank Absent 4 Undescribed 

S62306 Queensland Museum 153°05’E 27°37’E Queensland Karawatha Forest Absent 4 Undescribed 

S62630 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 27°31’E Queensland Belmont Hills Bushland Absent 4 Undescribed 

S6701 Queensland Museum 152°43’E 27°05’E Queensland Mt Mee Absent 4 Undescribed 

S79474 Queensland Museum 153°28’E 27°31’E Queensland Mt Tamborine Absent 4 Undescribed 

S8000 Queensland Museum 153°18’E 28°14’E Queensland North Stradbroke Island Absent 4 Undescribed 

S96956 Queensland Museum 152°59’E 26°47’E Queensland Landsborough Absent 4 Undescribed 

AR438 Queensland Museum 152°54’E 26°42’E Queensland Montville Absent 5 Undescribed 

S63015 Queensland Museum 152°53’E 26°47’E Queensland Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve Absent 6 Undescribed 

QMS81000 Queensland Museum 151°02’E 27°12’E Queensland West of Dalby Absent 7 Undescribed 

S2875 Queensland Museum 151°43’E 27°27’E Queensland Oakey Absent 7 Undescribed 

S40740 Queensland Museum 151°55’E 27°36’E Queensland Brookstead Absent 7 Undescribed 

S48620 Queensland Museum 151°16’E 27°12’E Queensland Dalby Absent 7 Undescribed 

S57054 Queensland Museum 151°49’E 27°29’E Queensland Kingsthorpe, Toowoomba Absent 7 Undescribed 

S83706 Queensland Museum 151°16’E 27°53’E Queensland Millmerran Absent 7 Undescribed 

S87157 Queensland Museum 151°19’E 27°04’E Queensland Colkerri Area, near Dalby Absent 7 Undescribed 

S8782 Queensland Museum 151°24’E 27°08’E Queensland Mt Pleasant, Dalby Absent 7 Undescribed 
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S8810 Queensland Museum 151°38’E 27°43’E Queensland Oakey and Pittsworth area Absent 7 Undescribed 

S8832 Queensland Museum 151°55’E 27°56’E Queensland Everton Hills Absent 7 Undescribed 

S91194 Queensland Museum 152°03’E 28°14’E Queensland Warwick Absent 7 Undescribed 

W2389 Queensland Museum 152°06’E 28°12’E Queensland Hermitage, Warwick Absent 7 Undescribed 

KS038672 Australian Museum 152°11’E 29°19’E New South Wales Spirabo State Forest. Absent 8 Undescribed 

KS038676 Australian Museum 152°11’E 29°19’E New South Wales Spirabo State Forest Absent 8 Undescribed 

S8744 Queensland Museum 152°24’E 30°29’E New South Wales Ebor Absent 9 Undescribed 

KS037270 Australian Museum 148°14’E 35°19’E New South Wales Tumut Absent 10 Undescribed 

KS51776 Australian Museum 149°06’E 33°20’E New South Wales Orange Absent 10 Undescribed 

KS51777 Australian Museum 149°09’E 33°21’E New South Wales Orange Absent 10 Undescribed 

KS51778 Australian Museum 149°07’E 33°20’E New South Wales Orange Absent 10 Undescribed 

S8796 Queensland Museum 145°54’E 17°51’E Queensland Upper Boulder Ck Present 11 Undescribed 

S30560 Queensland Museum 153°04’E 25°29’E Queensland Central Station, Fraser Island Present 12 Undescribed 

S9847 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 25°59’E Queensland Cooloola Present 13 Undescribed 

S9850 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 25°59’E Queensland Cooloola SEQ Present 13 Undescribed 

S9859 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 25°60’E Queensland Cooloola Present 13 Undescribed 

S9860 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 25°58’E Queensland Cooloola SEQ, Lake Poona Present 13 Undescribed 

S29014 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 26°33’E Queensland Yandina, north of nambour Present 14 Undescribed 

S34949 Queensland Museum 152°16’E 27°14’E Queensland Mt Deongwar Present 14 Undescribed 

S57899 Queensland Museum 152°50’E 26°17’E Queensland Cooran Barracks Present 14 Undescribed 

S57910 Queensland Museum 152°50’E 26°16’E Queensland Cooran Tablelands Present 14 Undescribed 

S8792 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 27°20’E Queensland Mt Glorious, Just North of Brisbane Present 14 Undescribed 

S8820 Queensland Museum 152°35’E 26°40’E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales Present 14 Undescribed 

S9861 Queensland Museum 152°35’E 26°43’E Queensland Mt. Cabinet, via conondale Present 14 Undescribed 

S9863 Queensland Museum 152°35’E 26°40’E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales Present 14 Undescribed 

S9895 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 26°19’E Queensland Dingo Ck, via traviston Present 14 Undescribed 

S9898 Queensland Museum 152°39’E 26°30’E Queensland Casey Ck, via Imbil Present 14 Undescribed 

S9899 Queensland Museum 152°20’E 26°26’E Queensland Gallangowan Present 14 Undescribed 

S9900 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 26°19’E Queensland Dingo Ck, via traviston Present 14 Undescribed 
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S11928 Queensland Museum 153°32’E 27°26’E Queensland Point lookout, stradbroke island Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S12540 Queensland Museum 152°58’E 27°04’E Queensland Caboolture QABT Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S13605 Queensland Museum 152°51’E 27°45’E Queensland Redbank Rifle Range Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S1389 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°56’E Queensland Tamborine Mt, Dalby property, Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S15457 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°30’E Queensland Chapel Hill, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S18829 Queensland Museum 152°56’E 27°23’E Queensland Barber Rd, Ferny Hills Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S20343 Queensland Museum 153°03’E 27°33’E Queensland griffith university “nathan house” Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S20380 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°40’E Queensland Tanah Merah Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S20496 Queensland Museum 153°20’E 27°60’E Queensland Nerang Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S21225 Queensland  Museum 152°55’E 27°30’E Queensland Brookfield State school Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S21888 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°32’E Queensland Capalaba, Deagon Rd childcare centre Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S22014 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°40’E Queensland Tanah Merah Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S23000 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°32’E Queensland Fig tree pocket Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S23064 Queensland Museum 153°12’E 27°55’E Queensland Eagle heights, Mt. Tamborine Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S24314 Queensland Museum 153°06’E 27°45’E Queensland Chambers flat Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S25535 Queensland Museum 153°05’E 26°48’E Queensland Ascot way, Caloundra Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S26186 Queensland Museum 153°06’E 27°45’E Queensland Chambers flat Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S26201 Queensland Museum 152°56’E 27°19’E Queensland Cashmere, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29011 Queensland Museum 153°13’E 27°31’E Queensland Alexander Hills Hospital Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29012 Queensland Museum 153°12’E 27°43’E Queensland Beenleigh Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29044 Queensland Museum 153°20’E 27°55’E Queensland Helensvale, Goldcoast Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29171 Queensland Museum 153°08’E 27°41’E Queensland Loganlea Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29676 Queensland Museum 153°05’E 27°43’E Queensland Logan Reserve Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S29743 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 27°05’E Queensland Mt Mee, Inland of caboolture Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S31785 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 28°03’E Queensland “Glen Witheren” Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S35333 Queensland Museum 153°06’E 26°24’E Queensland Sunshine beach state school Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S35484 Queensland Museum 153°22’E 27°57’E Queensland Arundel, Goldcoast Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S37065 Queensland Museum 153°15’E 28°03’E Queensland Lower Beechmont Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S42071 Queensland Museum 153°13’E 27°42’E Queensland Eagleby Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 
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S48412 Queensland Museum 153°09’E 27°38’E Queensland Daisy Hill Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S49939 Queensland Museum 152°44’E 27°31’E Queensland Camerons scrub Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S55049 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°40’E Queensland Shailer Park Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S56439 Queensland Museum 152°55’E 27°27’E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S56440 Queensland  Museum 153°09’E 27°42’E Queensland Waterford Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S60843 Queensland Museum 152°52’E 27°20’E Queensland Closeburn  Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S60905 Queensland Museum 152°51’E 28°05’E Queensland Kooralbyn Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S60957 Queensland Museum 152°36’E 27°37’E Queensland Perry’s knob Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S60958 Queensland Museum 152°34’E 27°31’E Queensland Camerons scrub Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S60959 Queensland Museum 152°45’E 27°30’E Queensland Camerons scrub Knoll top Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S61760 Queensland Museum 152°52’E 27°39’E Queensland Bellbird Park Qld Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S63047 Queensland Museum 152°55’E 27°27’E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S63056 Queensland Museum 152°55’E 27°27’E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S63068 Queensland Museum 152°55’E 27°27’E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S6312 Queensland Museum 153°06’E 27°39’E Queensland Logan city Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S6312 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°39’E Queensland Shailer park Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S6561 Queensland Museum 153°09’E 27°38’E Queensland Daisy Hill Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S6695 Queensland Museum 153°18’E 27°49’E Queensland Pimpama Area, SEQ Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S73919 Queensland Museum 153°00’E 27°14’E Queensland Kalangur, SEQ, 24, Orchid Avenue Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S78080 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°56’E Queensland none Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8084 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°38’E Queensland Daisy Hill, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8090 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°39’E Queensland shailer Park, in Logan Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S851 Queensland Museum 153°09’E 27°38’E Queensland Daisy Hill Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S87669 Queensland Museum 152°58’E 27°31’E Queensland Jilba, Indooroopilly Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8779 Queensland Museum 153°20’E 27°60’E Queensland Nerang, jus inland of the gold coast Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8805 Queensland Museum 153°01’E 27°26’E Queensland Wilston Pk, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8807 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°27’E Queensland The Gap Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8814 Queensland Museum 152°52’E 27°22’E Queensland Samford SEQ Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8815 Queensland Museum 153°07’E 27°39’E Queensland kingston Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8816 Queensland Museum 153°09’E 27°39’E Queensland Daisy Hill vet, Rochedale Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 
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S8831 Queensland Museum 152°58’E 27°24’E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8837 Queensland Museum 152°55’E 27°27’E Queensland Clifton Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S8843 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 27°41’E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9014 Queensland Museum 152°56’E 27°24’E Queensland Mt Nebo, just west of Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9014 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°24’E Queensland Ferny Grove Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9109 Queensland Museum 153°02’E 27°35’E Queensland Acacia Ridge Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9145 Queensland Museum 152°60’E 27°27’E Queensland St John’s wood Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S92215 Queensland Museum 152°53’E 27°22’E Queensland Samford Valley, 5 curlew rd Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9344 Queensland Museum 153°13’E 27°31’E Queensland Alexandra Hills SEQ, in pool Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9350 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°40’E Queensland Tanah Merah Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9351 Queensland Museum 153°08’E 27°41’E Queensland Loganlea Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S97173 Queensland Museum 152°54’E 27°36’E Queensland Woogaroo Ck Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9845 Queensland Museum 152°46’E 27°32’E Queensland Flinton Hill, pine Mt, via Ipswitch Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9846 Queensland Museum 152°49’E 27°12’E Queensland Dayboro QABT Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9848 Queensland Museum 153°09’E 27°38’E Queensland Daisy Hill, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9852 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°06’E Queensland QABT Caboolture Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9854 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 26°58’E Queensland beerburrum caravan annex Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9856 Queensland Museum 152°57’E 27°27’E Queensland the gap, Brisbane Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9862 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 27°55’E Queensland Mt Tamborine Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9889 Queensland Museum 152°40’E 28°17’E Queensland Yellowpinch camp site, Mt Barnett Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9894 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 28°01’E Queensland Canungra Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S9907 Queensland Museum 152°52’E 27°22’E Queensland Samford SEQ Present 15 Euoplos variabilis 

S20609 Queensland Museum 152°53’E 26°47’E Queensland Mary Cairncross Park, near Melany Present 16 Undescribed 

KS036005 Australian Museum 152°42’E 28°37’E New South Wales Richmond Range State Forest Present 17 Undescribed 

KS037124 Australian Museum 153°24’E 28°49’E New South Wales Wollongbar Present 17 Undescribed 

KS038677 Australian Museum 152°27’E 28°24’E New South Wales Beaury State Forest. Present 17 Undescribed 

KS043571 Australian Museum 153°24’E 28°49’E New South Wales Wollongong (Wollongbar) Present 17 Undescribed 

KS044597 Australian Museum 153°09’E 28°27’E New South Wales Tweed Range Present 17 Undescribed 

KS045659 Australian Museum 152°25’E 28°39’E New South Wales Yabbra scrub, Yabbra SF Present 17 Undescribed 

KS13452 Australian Museum 153°17’E 28°49’E New South Wales Lismore Present 17 Undescribed 
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KS14369 Australian Museum 153°23’E 28°53’E New South Wales Rous Mill Present 17 Undescribed 

KS16011 Australian Museum 153°34’E 28°50’E New South Wales Ballina Present 17 Undescribed 

KS23328 Australian Museum 153°13’E 29°27’E New South Wales Maclean Present 17 Undescribed 

KS2441 Australian Museum 153°17’E 28°49’E New South Wales Lismore Present 17 Undescribed 

KS44108 Australian Museum 153°22’E 28°38’E New South Wales Nightcap Range Present 17 Undescribed 

KS49090 Australian Museum 153°18’E 28°33’E New South Wales Nightcap Range Present 17 Undescribed 

QMS33680 Queensland Museum 153°17’E 28°12’E Queensland Springbrook, near border Present 17 Undescribed 

S038675 Queensland Museum 152°19’E 28°33’E New South Wales Beaury State Forest Present 17 Undescribed 

S1390 Queensland Museum 153°12’E 27°56’E Queensland Tamborine- Palm Grove Present 17 Undescribed 

S17675 Queensland Museum 153°08’E 28°14’E Queensland O’reilly’s Lamington Present 17 Undescribed 

S20607 Queensland Museum 152°51’E 28°19’E Queensland Levers Plateau (border ranges) Present 17 Undescribed 

S20608 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 28°16’E Queensland Echo Point, Lamington Present 17 Undescribed 

S20611 Queensland Museum 153°18’E 28°14’E Queensland Tallebudgera Valley Present 17 Undescribed 

S20612 Queensland Museum 152°51’E 28°19’E Queensland Levers Plateau, SEQ, in border ranges Present 17 Undescribed 

S20995 Queensland Museum 153°12’E 27°57’E Queensland Tamborine Present 17 Undescribed 

S22634 Queensland Museum 153°26’E 29°07’E New South Wales Evans head, NSW Present 17 Undescribed 

S29065 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 28°16’E Queensland Lamington? Present 17 Undescribed 

S29663 Queensland Museum 153°26’E 28°50’E New South Wales Alstonville NSW Present 17 Undescribed 

S47825 Queensland Museum 153°20’E 28°25’E New South Wales Uki Present 17 Undescribed 

S52223 Queensland Museum 153°13’E 28°08’E Queensland Numinbah Towers, near border Present 17 Undescribed 

S73268 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 28°08’E Queensland Beechmont Present 17 Undescribed 

S73720 Queensland Museum 153°11’E 28°08’E Queensland Beechmont Present 17 Undescribed 

S76377 Queensland Museum 153°10’E 28°15’E Queensland Lamingtn NP, IBISCA Present 17 Undescribed 

S8000 Queensland Museum 153°17’E 28°14’E Queensland Bilbrough LKt, 1.3km ENE Present 17 Undescribed 

S8787 Queensland Museum 153°24’E 28°20’E New South Wales Murwillumbah Q.A.T.B, NSW Present 17 Undescribed 

S9030 Queensland Museum 153°08’E 28°14’E Queensland O’Reilly’s Lamington, Southern QLd Present 17 Undescribed 

S9192 Queensland Museum 152°44’E 28°49’E New South Wales Blue Gum Lookout  Present 17 Undescribed 

S9886 Queensland Museum 153°24’E 28°08’E Queensland Tallebudgera Valley Present 17 Undescribed 

S9896 Queensland Museum 152°19’E 28°20’E New South Wales Killarney , Plateau south of the head Present 17 Undescribed 

S9897 Queensland Museum 152°32’E 28°20’E Queensland Mt Clunie Present 17 Undescribed 
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S38055 Queensland Museum 153°16’E 28°12’E Queensland Springbrook, North End Present 18 Undescribed 

KS038646 Australian Museum 153°04’E 30°07’E New South Wales Old Growth Rd, off Sherwood Rd, Present 19 Undescribed 

KS038650 Australian Museum 153°11’E 29°14’E New South Wales Junction of Range Rd and Lockleys Rd Present 19 Undescribed 

KS038663 Australian Museum 153°07’E 30°04’E New South Wales Madmans Ck, on murphy’s Rd Present 19 Undescribed 

KS52181 Australian Museum 153°07’E 30°18’E New South Wales Coffs Harbour Present 19 Undescribed 

KS038662 Australian Museum 152°20’E 31°11’E New South Wales Plateau Beech picnic area Present 20 Undescribed 

KS042844 Australian Museum 152°31’E 31°15’E New South Wales Mt Boss SF (Blue) Present 20 Undescribed 

KS043548 Australian Museum 152°22’E 31°11’E New South Wales Mt Boss SF (Easy Ck) Present 20 Undescribed 

KS038674 Australian Museum 152°08’E 31°37’E New South Wales Homewoods Rd, Bulga State Forest Present 21 Undescribed 

K2237 Museum of Victoria 144°32’E 37°22’E Victoria Woodend Present 22 Undescribed 

J4303 Queensland Museum 147°17’E 42°36’E Tasmania Flat Rock Present 23 Euoplos tasmanicus 

 

 

2.9.2 Supplementary file 2  

 

Table S2. Specimen information for the 88 individuals that made up the primary molecular dataset and the 17 male individuals which made up the 

secondary molecular dataset. Information includes museum voucher codes, location, taxon, burrow entrance type, COI primer set and GenBank 

accession numbers for all genes. 
No. 

(Fig. 

2- 2) 

Voucher 

Code 

Mus. Long.  Lat.  State Location Genus Species Burrow 

Type 

COI 

Prims.  

COI 

Genbank 

Accession 

no. 

CytB 

Genbank 

Accession 

no. 

RPF2 

Genbank 

Accession 

no. 

Full ITS 

Fragment  

1 S108345 QMB 142°18’E 12°09’S Qld  Ducie River Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829698 MG829765 MG829827 MG835831 

2 S108348 QMB 144°57’E 15°40’S Qld  Kings Plains Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829697 MG829764 MG829826 MG835830 

3 S108347 QMB 144°47’E 16°26’S Qld  Rocky St 

George Creek 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829696 MG829763 MG829825 MG835829 
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4 S108349 QMB 145°50’E 18°36’S Qld  Wallaman Falls Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829694 MG829761 MG829823 MG835827 

5 S108351 QMB 146°13’E 19°01’S Qld  Paluma Range Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829695 MG829762 MG829824 MG835828 

6 S108352 QMB 148°32’E 21°06’S Qld  Eungella Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829693 MG829760 MG829822 MG835826 

7 S108337 QMB 149°1’E 29°54’S NSW  Burren 

Junction 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829715 MG829777 MG829844 MG835848 

8 T131999 WAM 148°34’E 34°21’S NSW  Young Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix KY295266 KY295388 KY295632 KY295011 

9 T131996 WAM 147°17’E 37°38’S Vic  Mitchel River 

NP 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix KY295268 KY295390 KY295634 KY295013 

10 S108353 QMB 150°30’E 23°10’S Qld  Capricorn 

Caves 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829692 MG829759 MG829821 MG835825 

11 S108354 QMB 150°34’E 23°21’S Qld  Mt Archer Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829691 MG829758 MG829820 MG835824 

12 S108355 QMB 150°59’E 24°22’S Qld  Kroombit Tops Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829690 MG829757 MG829819 MG835823 

13 T133287 WAM 150°60’E 24°43’S Qld  Cania Gorge 

NP 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix KY295265 KY295387 KY295631 KY295010 

14 T133270 WAM 151°56’E 25°13’S Qld  Good Night 

Scrub 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829703 MG829770 MG829832 MG835836 

15 T133276 WAM 151°10’E 25°23’S Qld  Eidsvold Euoplos spinnipes Plug-

door  

Rix KY295237 KY295364 KY295603 KY294984 

16 S18379 QMB 153°4’E 25°28’S Qld  Fraser Island Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829689 MG829756 MG829818 MG835822 

17 S32618 QMB 153°7’E 25°58’S Qld  Poona Lake Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829678 MG829745 MG829807 MG835811 

18 T133265 WAM 152°47’E 26°07’S Qld  Goomboorian 

Region 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829702 MG829769 MG829831 MG835835 

19 S108361 QMB 152°38’E 26°22’S Qld  Amamoor Ck Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829709 missing 

data 

MG829838 MG835842 
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20 S108367 QMB 151°36’E 26°53’S Qld  Bunya Mt  Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829680 MG829747 MG829809 MG835813 

21 S108430 QMB 151°53’E 26°56’S Qld  The Palms  Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829716 missing 

data 

MG829845 MG835849 

22 S108368 QMB 152°45’E 27°19’S Qld  Mt Glorious Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829667 MG829734 MG829798 MG835802 

23 S108380 QMB 153°11’E 28°11’S Qld  Binna Burra Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829710 MG829775 MG829839 MG835843 

24 T133261 WAM 150°42’E 25°26’S Qld  Eidsvold Euoplos ornatus Plug-

door  

Rix KY295342 KY295463 KY295709 KY295090 

25 S108360 QMB 152°47’E 26°08’S Qld  Goomboorian Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829679 MG829746 MG829808 MG835812 

26 S108359 QMB 152°45’E 26°03’S Qld  Gympie NP Euoplos unknown Palisade Rix MG829701 MG829768 MG829830 MG835834 

27 T133267 WAM 152°47’E 26°08’S Qld  Goomboorian 

NP 

Euoplos unknown Palisade Rix KY295264 KY295386 KY295630 KY295009 

28 S28312 QMB 152°52’E 26°42’S Qld Lake Baroon Euoplos unknown Palisade Rix MG829671 MG829738 MG829802 MG835806 

29 S108362 QMB 152°53’E 26°46’S Qld  Maleny 

palisade 

Euoplos unknown Palisade Rix MG829720 MG829781 MG829849 MG835853 

30 S38033 QMB 152°53’E 26°47’S Qld McCarthy Shute 

Rd 

Euoplos unknown Palisade Folmer MG829685 MG829752 MG829814 MG835818 

31 J120 QMB 151°53’E 26°20’S Qld  Wondai SF Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829707 missing 

data 

MG829836 MG835840 

32 S12283 QMB 151°54’E 27°36’S Qld  Toowoomba Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829686 MG829753 MG829815 MG835819 

33 T133316   QMB 152°39’E 26°39’S Qld  Conondales Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829704 MG829771 MG829833 MG835837 

34 S108364 QMB 152°59’E 26°47’S Qld  Landsborough Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829683 MG829750 MG829812 MG835816 

35 S108393 QMB 152°43’E 26°53’S Qld  Bellthorpe  Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829670 MG829737 MG829801 MG835805 

36 S108335 QMB 152°17’E 27°10’S Qld  The Bluff Road Euoplos unknown Plug- Rix MG829681 MG829748 MG829810 MG835814 
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door  

37 S108394 QMB 152°17’E 27°18’S Qld  Esk-Hampton 

Rd 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829682 MG829749 MG829811 MG835815 

38 S8729 QMB 152°48’E 27°24’S Qld  Boombana Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829669 MG829736 MG829800 MG835804 

39 T133299 WAM 153°0’E 27°25’S Qld  kedron brook Euoplos similaris Plug-

door  

Rix KY295263 KY295385 KY295629 KY295008 

40 S8724 QMB 152°58’E 27°27’S Qld  Mt Coot-tha Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829668 MG829735 MG829799 MG835803 

41 S32620 QMB 153°7’E 27°31’S Qld  Belmont Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829666 MG829733 MG829797 MG835801 

42 T133307 WAM 153°12’E 27°56’S Qld  Mt Tamborine Euoplos variabilis Plug-

door  

Rix KY295341 KY295462 KY295708 KY295089 

43 S12392 QMB 153°18’E 27°57’S Qld  Nerang NP Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829717 MG829778 MG829846 MG835850 

               

44 S108377 QMB 153°12’E 28°07’S Qld  Rosins Lookout 

Conservation 

Park 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829718 MG829779 MG829847 MG835851 

45 S108378 QMB 153°7’E 28°09’S Qld  Road to 

O’Reilly’s 

Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829721 MG829782 MG829850 MG835854 

46 S32569 QMB 153°11’E 28°13’S Qld  Binna Burra Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829675 MG829742 MG829805 MG835809 

47 S108381 QMB 153°8’E 28°14’S Qld  O’Reilly’s Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829674 MG829741 MG829804 MG835808 

48 S12352 QMB 152°42’E 28°20’S Qld Mt Lindsey Rd Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829724 MG829784 MG829853 MG835857 

49 S4721 QMB 153°17’E 28°24’S NSW  Mt Warning Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829705 MG829772 MG829834 MG835838 

50 S18390 QMB 152°10’E 29°19’S NSW  Mt Spirabo Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix MG829723 MG829783 MG829852 MG835856 

51 S108388 QMB 152°38’E 30°03’S NSW  Nymboi- Euoplos unknown Plug- Rix MG829711 MG829776 MG829840 MG835844 
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Bindera NP door  

52 S18373 QMB 153°7’E 25°58’S Qld  Lake Poona Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829714 missing 

data 

MG829843 MG835847 

53 S32165 QMB 152°52’E 26°42’S Qld  Lake Baroon Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829719 MG829780 MG829848 MG835852 

54 S28500 QMB 153°6’E 26°47’S Qld  Coloundra Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829708 MG829774 MG829837 MG835841 

55 S28401 QMB 153°7’E 27°31’S Qld  Belmont Hills Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829672 MG829739 MG829803 MG835807 

56 S12394 QMB 153°10’E 27°49’S Qld  Plunckett  Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829722 missing 

data 

MG829851 MG835855 

57 S108395 QMB 152°16’E 27°18’S Qld  Deongwar 

State Forest 

Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829688 MG829755 MG829817 MG835821 

58 S32180 QMB 153°16’E 28°09’S Qld  Springbrook  Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829684 MG829751 MG829813 MG835817 

59 S32162 QMB 153°16’E 28°13’S Qld  Springbrook Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829687 MG829754 MG829816 MG835820 

60 S28503 QMB 153°9’E 28°15’S Qld  Lamington Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829676 MG829743 MG829806 MG835810 

61 S38870 QMB 152°58’E 28°21’S NSW  Border Ranges  Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829700 MG829767 MG829829 MG835833 

62 S32172 QMB 153°26’E 29°07’S NSW  Evans Head Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Rix MG829699 MG829766 MG829828 MG835832 

63 S108391 QMB 152°20’E 31°13’S NSW  

Cockerawombe

eba Trail 

Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829713 missing 

data 

MG829842 MG835846 

64 S108392 QMB 152°9’E 31°38’S NSW Tapin Tops  Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829712 missing 

data 

MG829841 MG835845 

65 S108427 QMB 144°36’E 37°24’S Vic  Mt Macedon Euoplos unknown Wafer-

door 

Folmer MG829706 MG829773 MG829835 MG835839 
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66 T133326 WAM 147°21’E 42°55’S Tas  Porter Hill Euoplos tasmanicu Wafer- Rix KY295267 KY295389 KY295633 KY295012 

        s door      

67 T129363 WAM 116°0’E 32°22’S WA Serpentine Falls Euoplos unknown Plug-

door  

Rix KT598258 KY295357 KY295598 KY294983 

68 T129360 WAM 116°1’E 32°09’S WA Lions Park Euoplos inornatus Plug-

door  

Rix KY295343 KY295464 KY295710 KY295091 

69 T132845 WAM 115°52’E 32°02’S WA Mount Henry 

Reserve 

Euoplos inornatus Plug-

door  

Rix KY295243 KY295368 KY295610 KY294989 

70 T110280 WAM 115°25’E 30°40’S WA Cooljarloo Euoplos mcmillani Unknown Rix KY295273 KY295395 KY295639 KY295018 

71 T135188 WAM 115°26’E 30°42’S WA 6.4km SE of 

Cooljarloo 

Euoplos mcmillani Unknown Rix KY295245 KY295370 KY295612 KY294991 

72 T80645 WAM 116°48’E 31°38’S WA Grass Valley, 

Vivian Street 

Euoplos unknown Unknown Rix KY295258 KY295380 KY295624 KY295003 

73 T54389 WAM 116°6’E 21°46’S WA Mesa A 

transport 

corridor  

Euoplos unknown Unknown Rix KY295272 KY295394 KY295638 KY295017 

74 T133278 WAM 151°10’E 25°23’S Qld Eidsvold Cataxia maculata Outgroup Rix KY295235 KY295360 KY295601 KY294981 

75 T133293 WAM 152°56’E 27°38’S Qld Camira,  Arbanitis longipes Outgroup Rix KY295347 KY295468 KY295714 KY295095 

76 T132003 WAM 150°50’E 34°45’S NSW Gerringong Arbanitis rapax Outgroup Rix KY295239 KY295361 KY295605 KY294985 

77 PD5 CMC-

NZ  

172°37’E 43°35’S Cant. 

NZ 

Christchurch Cantuari

a 

dendyi Outgroup Rix KY295260 KY295382 KY295626 KY295005 

78 SH13 SAM 138°40’E 34°50’S SA Valley View Blakiston

ia 

aurea Outgroup Rix KY295346 KY295467 KY295713 KY295094 

79 T132564 WAM 115°49’E 31°59’S WA Crawley, Perth Idiosoma sigillatum Outgroup Rix KY295238 KY295362 KY295604 KY294980 

80 T72649 WAM 120°19’E 33°35’S WA 24.3 km E. of 

Ravensthorpe 

Eucanip

pe 

bifida Outgroup Rix KY295250 KY295374 KY295617 KY294996 

81 T129257 WAM 116°6’E 31°54’S WA John Forrest 

National Park 

Eucyrtop

s 

latior Outgroup Rix KY295236 missing 

data 

KY295602 KY294982 

82 T103988 WAM 119°15’E 29°55’S WA Deception Bungulla bertmaini Outgroup Rix KY295289 KY295410 KY295654 KY295035 

83 T132736 WAM 117°11’E 31°8’S WA Minnivale 

Nature Reserve 

Gaius villosus Outgroup Rix KY295234 KY295359 KY295600 KY294978 

84 T131517 WAM 101°3’E 13°15’N Thai Khao Khieo Prothem unknown Outgroup Rix KY295232 KY295358 KY295606 KY294975 
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Wildlife 

Sanctuary 

enops 

85 T129260 WAM 116°6’E 31°54’S WA John Forrest 

National Park 

Cethegus fugax Outgroup Rix KY295227 KY295354 KY295595 missing data 

86 T129059 WAM 115°56’E 31°59’S WA Kew Street Latrodec

tus 

hasseltii Outgroup Rix KY295226 KY295351 KY295592 missing data 

87 Unknown Unkno. Unknown Unknown USA Unknown Metasiro american

us 

Outgroup Rix JF786393 missing 

data 

missing 

data 

missing data 

88 T129654 WAM 116°4’E 32°10’E WA 34 Oban Loop, 

Bedfordale 

Urodacu

s 

planiman

us 

Outgroup Rix KY295225 KY295350 KY295591 missing data 
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2.9.3 Supplementary file 3 

 

Table S3. Primer information. 

Locus Source Primer Sequence Type 
Annealing 

Temp. (oC) 

Cytochrome C 

oxidase subunit 

I (COI) 

(Rix et al., 
2017) 

CO1_Id_f1 CTGCGATGRTTDTATTCTACT Forward 46 

(Rix et al., 

2017) 
CO1_Id_r1 CCMGGYAAAATCAAAATATAMAC Reverse 46 

(Folmer et al., 

1994) 
LCO_1490 GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG Forward 48 

(Folmer et al., 

1994) 
HCO_2198 TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA Reverse 48 

Cytochrome B 

(CytB) 

(Simon et al., 

1994) 
CYBJ10612_Id_f1 CCKTCTAGAATYTCKTATWTGTGRA Forward 45 

(Rix et al., 

2017) 
CYB_Id_r1 AAARTATCACTCRGGCTGRAT Reverse 45 

Internal 

Transcribed 

Spacer 1 

(ITS1), 5.8S 

coding region 

(5.8S), Internal 

transcribed 

spacer 2 (ITS2) 

(Giribet et al., 

1996) 
18S_9R_f GTAGGTGAACCTGCGGAAGGATC Forward 48 

(Rix et al., 

2010) 
28S2 TCCTCCGCTTATTTATATGC Reverse 48 

Ribosomal 

Production 

Factor 2 

(RPF2) 

(Rix et al., 

2017) 
RPF2_Id_f1 CCSAAAWCAAGSAAAGGTAAGCG Forward 50 

(Rix et al., 

2017) 
RPF2_Id_r3 CGGATYCCTCTTTATATTCTTCTTC Reverse 50 

 

Table S4. PCR Solution. 

Ingredient MyTaq Buffer Forward Primer Reverse Primer Template DNA Total (with H2O) 

Volume 2.5 μl 0.25 μl 0.25 μl 1-3 μl 12.5 μl 

 

Table S5. Thermocycler conditions. 

Td (initial) Cycles Td Ta Te Te (final) 

95⁰C x 5 min 35x 95⁰C x 20 sec XX⁰C x 35 sec 72⁰C x 1 min 72⁰C x 10 min 

 

 

Primer References 
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a Tardigrada + Arthropoda clade. Molecular Biology and Evolution 13, 76–84. 
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2.9.4 Supplementary file 4 

 

 
Figure S1. Best scoring maximum likelihood tree with bootstrap values (1000 replicates) for each 

node. 
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Chapter 3.  

SYSTEMATICS OF THE PALISADE TRAPDOOR SPIDERS (EUOPLOS) 

OF SOUTH-EASTERN QUEENSLAND (ARANEAE: MYGALOMORPHAE: 

IDIOPIDAE): FOUR NEW SPECIES DISTINGUISHED BY THEIR 

BURROW ENTRANCE ARCHITECTURE 

 

PRÉCIS: This chapter presents a systematic revision of a group of Euoplos species 

which were recovered as a clade in Chapter 2 (Aim 3). Species in this clade build remarkable 

‘palisade’ type burrow entrances which are species-specific. They also have extremely small 

natural distributions, and occur in landscapes heavily modified by agriculture, making them a 

conservation priority (Aim 3).  

This chapter is a co-authored paper that has been accepted for publication in the 

journal Invertebrate Systematics, and is due to be published in Volume 32, Issue 6 (2018). As 

the lead author, I planned the research, conducted the field and laboratory work, ran all 

analyses, took and processed the taxonomic images, prepared all taxonomic descriptions, and 

wrote the manuscript. The co-authors provided guidance, helped with field work, and revised 

the draft manuscript while it was in preparation. 

The bibliographic details of the co-authored paper are: 

 

Wilson, J. D., Rix, M. G., Raven, R. J., Schmidt, D. J., Hughes, J. M. 2018. Systematics of 

the palisade trapdoor spiders (Euoplos) of south-eastern Queensland (Araneae: 

Mygalomorphae: Idiopidae): four new species distinguished by their burrow entrance 

architecture. Invertebrate Systematics 32, in press.  
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Graphical abstract 

 

3.1 Abstract 

Within the spiny trapdoor spider genus Euoplos Rainbow exists a group of species 

from south-eastern Queensland that create unusual ‘palisade’ burrow entrances. Despite their 

intriguing burrows, the group was only recently circumscribed, and all species within it were 

undescribed. In this study, by undertaking a molecular phylogenetic analysis of two 

mitochondrial markers and seven nuclear markers, we confirm that the palisade trapdoor 

spiders, here formally named the ‘turrificus-group’, are monophyletic. We further recognise 

four species based on morphological, molecular and behavioural characters: E. crenatus sp. 

nov., E. goomboorian sp. nov., E. thynnearum sp. nov.and E. turrificus sp. nov. 

Morphological taxonomic data for each species are presented alongside information on their 

distribution, habitat preferences and burrow architecture. A key to species within the 

‘turrificus-group’ is also provided. The unusual burrow entrances of these spiders, which 

project out from the surrounding substrate, are found to exhibit structural autapomorphies 

which allow species-level identification. Consequently, for the first time in mygalomorph 

taxonomy, we include features of burrow architecture in our key and species diagnoses. This 

provides a non-intrusive method for distinguishing species in the field. Finally, we conclude 

that all species within the ‘turrificus-group’ are likely to represent short-range endemic taxa. 
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3.2 Introduction 

The life history of spiders in the infraorder Mygalomorphae differs greatly from most 

of their araneomorph counterparts (Raven 1985; Hedin and Bond 2006; Bond et al. 2012). 

Most mygalomorph spiders are long-lived and sedentary, with limited dispersal abilities and 

high habitat specificity. Mygalomorph spiders generally construct a burrow which is pivotal 

to their survival: it regulates humidity, provides protection from predators and allows the 

spiders to ambush prey (Main 1982; Cloudsley-Thompson 1995). Burrow structure varies 

both between and within mygalomorph groups, and has been shown, in some cases, to 

possess phylogenetic signal (e.g. Coyle 1994; Ferretti 2015; Rix et al. 2017b; Wilson et al. 

2018). However, burrow structure is generally consistent between closely related species. 

This pattern fits the ‘niche conservatism’ model often associated with mygalomorph spiders; 

under this model speciation is expected to occur through vicariance, resulting in closely 

related species inhabiting similar niches (Wiens and Graham 2005; Wiens et al. 2010).  

The Australian spiny trapdoor spider genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 (Idiopidae: 

Arbanitinae) has a convoluted taxonomic history, and we have only recently begun to 

understand relationships within the genus (see Raven and Wishart 2005; Rix et al. 2017c; 

Wilson et al. 2018). Described Euoplos species in mainland Australia are all associated with 

‘plug-door’ burrow entrances (Main 1985). These burrows have a thick, beveled door made 

of soil which sits flush within the burrow entrance (Rix et al. 2017c, figs 312–314, 317, 320). 

Recently, a second divergent lineage of Euoplos was also found to occur in mainland 

Australia (Wilson et al. 2018). Spiders of this lineage construct ‘wafer-door’ burrow 

entrances; these have thin lids made of leaf-fragments, which sit over the top of the burrow 

(Rix et al. 2017c, figs 318, 319).  

The most unusual burrows constructed by the genus, however, have ‘palisade’ burrow 

entrances which project out conspicuously from the surrounding substrate (Figs 1–11) (see 

also Rix et al. 2017c, figs 315, 316). These are constructed by a group of recently discovered 

species from south-eastern Queensland (Figs 12–19). The burrows of these ‘palisade trapdoor 

spiders’ are also unusual in that, while both plug-door and wafer-door burrow types are 

relatively homogeneous structures, differences exist between the burrow entrances of known 

palisade trapdoor spider populations. These differences appear to be consistent, and may be 

taxonomically and phylogenetically informative even within the species-group. 
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The existence of the palisade trapdoor spiders was first revealed when the top portion 

of several defunct burrows found near Gympie in south-eastern Queensland were sent to the 

Queensland Museum (QM) in 1999 (burrow type shown in Figs 1–2, 11). These burrows 

revealed the general palisade structure; however, without a specimen they could not be 

assigned to a genus. In 2013, one of us (MGR) discovered a second population of palisade 

trapdoor spiders from the Goomboorian region, also near Gympie (burrow type shown in 

Figs 3–4). Burrow entrances of this population differed consistently from those in the QM 

collection, revealing the Goomboorian population as a second putative species and indicating 

that burrow entrance structure may be taxonomically informative within the group. A 

specimen of the Goomboorian species was collected and sequenced, and its inclusion in the 

phylogeny of Rix et al. (2017b) revealed it to be a member of the genus Euoplos. Since this 

time, extensive sampling of Euoplos from the eastern mesic zone has revealed two additional 

putative species, both from the southern end of the Blackall Range, north of Brisbane 

(burrow types shown in Figs 5–8). One of these occurs at a number of locations between 

Montville and Maleny, while the other occurs further south at Mary Cairncross Scenic 

Reserve (also near Maleny). The original species from Gympie has also been rediscovered 

and sampled with the help of amateur naturalists from the region. Thus, four putative species 

have now been sampled from south-eastern Queensland (Figs 12–24).  

Despite the broadly shared burrow entrance structure of the palisade trapdoor spiders, 

their existence as a clade remains in question. In the phylogeny of Wilson et al. (2018), taxa 

were included from four putative palisade trapdoor species. While three of these (Gympie, 

Goomboorian and Montville/Maleny) were recovered together with high support, the full 

clade including the Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve species had very low support. The 

palisade burrow entrance constructed by the Mary Cairncross species is also distinctly 

different from the others, raising the possibility that it belongs to a second convergent 

lineage.  

The purpose of this study is to provide the first detailed documentation of these 

remarkable spiders. Firstly, we aimed to confirm the monophyly of the palisade trapdoor 

spiders, justifying their taxonomic treatment as a natural group. To do this, we created a new 

phylogeny using additional specimens and three additional nuclear genes to that of Wilson et 

al. (2018). Secondly, we aimed to revise the species within the group, documenting their 
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morphology and burrow entrance architecture and providing an initial insight into how these 

characters may relate to the phylogeny.  
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Figures 1–11. Burrow entrance architecture of the palisade trapdoor spiders of south-eastern 

Queensland (‘turrificus’-group): 1–2, the burrow-entrance of E. crenatus from Gympie National Park, 

closed and open respectively; 3–4, E. goomboorian from Goomboorian National Park; 5–6, E. 

turrificus from Glens Rd, southern Blackall Range; 7–8, E. thynnearum from Mary Cairncross scenic 

reserve; 9, side shot of an E. turrificus burrow entrance, note the distance the burrow entrance 

protrudes from the surrounding substrate; 10, two E. goomboorian burrows  in close vicinity with lids 

propped open; 11, a dense cluster of E. crenatus burrows of different sizes. Photos by J. Wilson and 

M. Rix.   
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Figures 12–19. Images of live specimens of the palisade-trapdoor species-group from south-eastern 

Queensland: 1–2, female (1) and male (2) E. crenatus from Gympie National Park; 3–4, female (3) 

and male (4) E. goomboorian from Goomboorian National Park; 5–6, female (5) and male (6) E. 

turrificus from Glens Rd, southern Blackall Range; 7–8, female E. thynnearum from McCarthy Shute 

Rd, southern Blackall Range. Photos by M. Rix and J. Wilson. 

 

 
Figures 20–24. Habitat and distribution data for the palisade-trapdoor spiders of south-eastern 

Queensland. Coloured outlines and points on the map correspond, and indicate different species: 20–

22, habitat shots of palisade-trapdoor type localities; 20, Gympie National Park (E. crenatus); 21, 

Glens Rd, southern Blackall Range (E. turrificus); 22, Mary Cairncross scenic reserve (E. 

thynnearum); 23, A map of Australia, with the study area (south-eastern Queensland) outlines in red; 

24, A map of south-eastern Queensland, with species collection localities marked. 
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3.3 Materials and methods 

3.3.1 Phylogenetic analyses 

Three molecular datasets were created for this study. These combined data previously 

published in Wilson et al. (2018) with additional genes and additional ingroup taxa. For new 

samples, total genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen, 

Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer’s instruction. Additional loci included in this study 

(see below) were amplified using the primers and protocols of Rix et al. (2017b).  

We first created a mitochondrial dataset (Palisades–Mitochondrial) to explore genetic 

structure and levels of divergence among the putative palisade trapdoor species. This dataset 

combined the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and cytochrome b (CYB) sequences from 

Wilson et al. (2018)  for 24 taxa, with new COI and CYB sequences for 10 additional palisade 

trapdoor specimens, resulting in a final dataset of 34 taxa. This dataset included 14 palisade 

trapdoor specimens, 11 Euoplos specimens belonging to the assumed sister clade of the 

palisade trapdoor group (sensu Rix et al. 2017b; Wilson et al. 2018), five Euoplos specimens 

representing other lineages in the genus, and four non-congeneric outgroups.  

We then created a nine gene mitochondrial + nuclear dataset (Palisades–Mitonuclear) 

to test whether the palisade trapdoor spiders were monophyletic. For this dataset, only a 

single exemplar from each of the four putative palisade trapdoor species was included, 

reducing the total taxa to 24. All other taxa remained the same. For all individuals, data for 

the two mitochondrial markers and four of the nuclear markers (i.e., ribosome production 

factor 2 homolog [RPF2], 5.8S ribosomal RNA [5.8S], and internal transcribed spacers 1 and 

2 [ITS1, ITS2]) came from Wilson et al. (2018), while data for three additional nuclear genes 

(i.e., 39S ribosomal protein L45 mitochondrial [MRPL45], histone acetyltransferase type B 

catalytic subunit [HAT1], and probable Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase 3 [XPNPEP3]) were newly 

generated. 

Finally, we combined the mitochondrial and mitonuclear datasets to create a third 

dataset (Palisades–Total), which contained all available sequence data but had a higher 

proportion of missing data. For all sequenced specimens, DNA voucher codes and GenBank 

accession numbers are provided in Supplementary File 1.  
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Sequence editing, alignment, concatenation and the re-alignment of concatenated 

sequences were performed with Geneious v9.0.4 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). All 

alignments were completed using the MAFFT v7.308 (Katoh and Standley 2013) plugin in 

Geneious with default settings.  PartitionFinder Version 2.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2016) was used 

to choose an optimal partitioning scheme. Both Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum 

likelihood (ML) methods were used to analyse all three datasets, leading to a total of six 

analyses. ML analyses were conducted in RAxML v8.2.10 using the CIPRES Science 

Gateway (Miller et al. 2010), with 1000 bootstrap replicates to assess node support. BI 

analyses were conducted in MrBayes v3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and 

Huelsenbeck 2003), also via the CIPRES Science Gateway. Default settings were used for 

priors and starting tree selection. We conducted two parallel MCMC runs, each with three hot 

and one cold chain, each for 20 million generations, sampling every 1000 generations. The 

first 25% of sampled generations were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining generations 

were summarised to obtain a 50% majority rule consensus tree. Tracer v1.6 was used to 

ensure convergence between runs and parameter stationarity (Rambaut et al. 2014). Finally, 

FigTree Version 1.4.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) was used to visualise a 50% 

majority-rule consensus tree of the post-burnin sample. 

 

3.3.2 Taxonomy 

In this study we employed an integrative species concept, considering multiple lines 

of evidence to consolidate each species hypothesis (sensu de Queiroz 2007). Species 

described herein represent monophyletic groupings, as assessed using molecular phylogenetic 

methods, and further possess morphological and/or behavioural autapomorphies. Thus, at 

least two lines of evidence support each species’ status as an independently evolving lineage. 

All specimens were preserved and examined in 70% or 100% ethanol. Digital auto-

montage images were taken using a Leica M165C stereomicroscope with mounted DFC425 

digital camera and processed using Leica Application Suite Version 3.7 software. 

Descriptions follow the general format of Rix et al. (2017c) with some modification to better 

suit the genus Euoplos. Measurements presented are in millimeters, to two decimal places. 

Leg segments were measured along the dorsal pro-lateral edge while the leg was in lateral 

view. Total body length measurements include the chelicerae but not spinnerets and were 
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taken while the specimen was in dorsal view. Female genitalia were cleared in 100% lactic 

acid at room temperature prior to examination and imaging. Burrow-entrance structure was 

investigated at the type locality of each species to identify potentially diagnostic characters. 

For all species, this was assessed over more than 20 burrows of varying size. 

All palisade trapdoor specimens are lodged at the Queensland Museum, Brisbane 

(QM), except T133266 and T133267, which are lodged in the Western Australian Museum, 

Perth (WAM). The following abbreviations are used throughout the text: ALE, anterior 

lateral eye/s; AME, anterior median eye/s; PL, pro-lateral; PLE, posterior lateral eye/s; PME, 

posterior median eye/s; RL, retro-lateral; RTA, retro-lateral tibial apophysis (of male 

pedipalp); RV, retro-ventral; V, ventral. For readability and ease of diagnosis, ‘sp. nov.’ 

epithets are removed from the ‘results and discussion’ section after the first mention of each 

species, and from the body text of the taxonomy section after the key to species.  

 

3.4 Results and discussion 

3.4.1 Phylogeny of the palisade trapdoor spiders 

 BI and ML analyses of the Palisades–Mitochondrial dataset (1,344 bp, 34 taxa, 9.6% 

ambiguous sites/gaps) recovered all four putative palisade trapdoor species as monophyletic 

lineages with the highest possible support (BI posterior probability [PP] = 1.0/ML bootstrap 

support [BS] = 100%). These clades were then reaffirmed when nuclear data were added, 

receiving perfect support in both analyses of the Palisades–Total dataset (5,025bp, 34 taxa, 

28.6% ambiguous sites/gaps) (Fig. 25) (Supplementary Files 2, 3). Mean uncorrected COI 

pairwise distances within the four lineages were all <1%, compared to about 14.5% between 

putative species.  
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Figure 25. Phylogeny of the palisade trapdoor spiders (Euoplos:’turrificus’-group) with burrow types 

illustrated on the right. Topology shown is 50% majority-rule consensus tree resulting from 

partitioned analysis of the Palisades_Total dataset (5,025bp; 34 taxa; 28.6% ambiguous/gap; 20 

million gen). For nodal support: black circles = PP>0.94 and BS>74%; grey circles = PP>0.79 and 

BS>59%; nodes without circles received lower support than these thresholds.  
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A monophyletic palisade trapdoor clade was recovered in both analyses of the 

Palisades–Mitochondrial dataset, albeit with low support (PP = 0.61, BS = 40%). However, 

support increased with the addition of nuclear data; the palisade trapdoor clade received 

moderate support (PP = 1.0; BS = 64%) in the analyses of the Palisades–Mitonuclear dataset 

(5,025 bp, 24 taxa, 5.3% ambiguous sites/gaps), and highest support (PP = 1.0, ML = 76%) in 

the analyses of the Palisades–Total dataset (Fig. 25) (Supp. File 3–4).  

 

3.4.2 Taxonomy of the palisade trapdoor spiders 

With palisade trapdoor spiders recovered as a monophyletic group in all six analyses 

and strongest support in those analyses containing the most data (Fig. 25), we considered it 

appropriate to proceed with the taxonomic treatment of these species as a natural group, 

hereafter formalised as the ‘turrificus-group’. A total of 17 individuals were examined and 

imaged, which represents all known specimens in Australian museums (Supp. File 1–2). Four 

species are recognized: E. crenatus sp. nov. (Gympie), E. goomboorian sp. nov. 

(Goomboorian), E. thynnearum sp. nov. (Mary Cairncross) and E. turrificus sp. nov. 

(Montville/Maleny), each representing a monophyletic lineage recovered in the phylogenetic 

analyses (Fig. 25).  

Diagnostic morphological characters were present in all species, consisting primarily 

of differences in the secondary sexual structures of males, and the genitalia of females. 

Colour in life also proved diagnostic, highlighting the benefits of sampling techniques which 

allow live photography of specimens (Figs 12–19). Remarkably, all four ‘turrificus-group’ 

species are also diagnosable based on burrow entrance architecture alone (Figs 1–11). While 

some intraspecific variation is present, probably a result of individual construction technique 

and the effect of the environment, discrete structural differences allow species-level 

identification in a majority of cases. At present we are unaware of other cases where burrow 

structure has been used explicitly for species diagnoses in a demonstrably monophyletic 

assemblage of closely related sister-taxa, although interspecific variation in burrow entrance 

structure in other genera has certainly been documented (e.g. see Main 1957; Coyle 1974). In 

the case of the ‘turrificus-group’, we believe diagnosis by burrow entrance architecture is not 

only appropriate, but is also likely to serve as the most practical and non-intrusive diagnostic 

method in the field. 
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3.4.3 Phylogenetic relationships among ‘turrificus-group’ species 

All lines of evidence support the phylogenetic position of E. thynnearum as sister to 

the other ‘turrificus-group’ species (Fig. 25). Euoplos thynnearum was recovered in this 

position in all six molecular analyses, and the remaining three-species clade (E. crenatus + E. 

goomboorian + E. turrificus) received generally high support (PP ≥ 0.9, BS ≥ 69%). This 

relationship is further supported by morphology; for instance, the embolus of E. thynnearum 

is relatively short and only slightly flanged (Figs 79–81), whereas in the remaining three 

species the embolus is longer and more widely flanged (Figs 35–37, 57–59, 101–103). 

Likewise, the female genitalia of E. thynnearum have relatively thin and widely spaced 

vesicles (Fig. 91), while these are wide and close together in the other three species (Figs 47, 

69, 113). Finally, the distinct burrow structure of E. thynnearum also supports its position as 

sister to the other ‘turrificus-group’ species. The burrow of E. thynnearum (Figs 7–8) appears 

somewhat intermediate in structure between the plug-door burrows typical of the genus 

Euoplos (see Rix et al. 2017c, figs 312, 314, 317, 320), and the more pronounced palisade 

burrows constructed by E. crenatus, E. goomboorian and E. turrificus (Figs 1–6). 

Specifically, burrows of E. thynnearum do not possess the widely flanged entrance seen in all 

other palisade burrows, and are less D-shaped due to their narrower hinge relative to burrow 

diameter.  

Relationships remain unclear within the unambiguous clade containing E. crenatus, E. 

goomboorian, and E. turrificus. In the molecular analyses, conflicting topologies were 

recovered in which E. turrificus was sister to either E. goomboorian or E. crenatus. These 

alternate topologies had generally low support, especially in the ML analyses (Fig. 25) (Supp. 

File 4). These three species also possess a similar morphology in both males and females, and 

their burrow entrances are each distinct enough to obscure obvious phylogenetic signal (Figs 

1–6). Thus, we consider the three-taxon statement for these species as unresolved. Additional 

molecular loci or detailed coding of morphological and behavioural characters may help to 

clarify this in the future. 

 

3.4.4 Short-range endemism of ‘turrificus-group’ species 

Although distribution data for the four ‘turrificus-group’ species is limited, two lines 

of evidence suggest that they represent short-range endemic (SRE) taxa, as defined by 
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Harvey (2002). Firstly, despite multiple searches by the authors, each species has only been 

found at one or a few locations, and always within a very short range (Figs 20–24). The two 

northern species, E. goomboorian and E. crenatus, have only been found at their type 

localities (Goomboorian National Park and Gympie National Park, respectively). Euoplos 

thynnearum has been found once outside its type locality (Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve), 

in a small roadside rainforest remnant 3 km away, although this likely represents a once 

continuous single population. Euoplos turrificus has been collected at two localities (near 

Montville and Maleny), and is also known to occur in Dilkusha Nature Reserve. All known 

populations of this species remain within 10 km of the type locality. Thus, current 

information suggests a range (area of occupancy) of, at most, 314 km
2
 for E. turrificus, and 

smaller for the other three species. This assertion is corroborated by the almost complete lack 

of historical material for this group; only two specimens were collected prior to 2014. The 

restriction of these four species to very small ranges can explain how trapdoor spiders that 

create such unusual and conspicuous burrows have been sampled so infrequently, despite 

their occurrence in a highly populous and well-sampled region of Australia. The discovery of 

SRE mygalomorph species should not come as a surprise, as mygalomorph taxa are known to 

possess several life history features characteristic of SREs (Satler et al. 2013; Hedin et al. 

2015; Leavitt et al. 2015). These include low dispersal power, confinement to rare or 

discontinuous habitats and a relatively slow growth rate (Harvey 2002). Indeed, Harvey 

(2002) suggested that due to these characteristics, the mygalomorph fauna of Australia may 

be comprised principally of SREs, and this hypothesis has been borne out in a number of 

recent revisionary treatments (e.g. Castalanelli et al. 2017; Rix et al. 2017a). 
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3.5 Taxonomy 

Family Idiopidae Simon, 1889 

Subfamily Arbanitinae Simon, 1903 

Tribe Euoplini Rainbow, 1914 

3.5.1 Genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 

Euoplos Rainbow, 1914: 217. 

Evoplos Bonnet, 1956:1813, 1892 (unjustified emendation). 

Tambouriniana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 120. Type species by monotypy T. variabilis 

Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 

1964: 28; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 

Albaniana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 122. Type species by subsequent designation of 

Petrunkevitch (1928) Alb. inornata Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with 

Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1985b: 22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven 

& Wishart, 2006: 552). 

Bancroftiana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 127. Type species by monotypy B. speciosa 

Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 

1985b: 22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 

Armadalia Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 129. Type species by subsequent designation of 

Petrunkevitch (1928) Arm. ornata Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with 

Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1985b: 22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven 

& Wishart, 2006: 552). 

 

Type species 

Euoplos spinnipes Rainbow, 1914, by monotypy. 

 

Diagnosis 

Both male and female Euoplos can be distinguished from other Arbanitinae by their 

compact, widely rectangular eye group; their uniquely broad carapace profile in dorsal view 

at the level of coxa II; and their procurved fovea (except in some males from Western 
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Australia). Males of most species can also be distinguished by their ventrally incrassate tarsi I 

and II (Rix et al. 2017c). 

 

Distribution 

Euoplos is found primarily in the mesic regions of eastern and south-western 

Australia. They occur along the extent of the eastern mesic zone, being the only genus of 

Idiopidae known from Cape York Peninsula in northern Queensland, and one of only three 

idiopid genera known from the southern island state of Tasmania (Rix et al. 2017c, fig. 321). 

In Western Australia, they occur from the southern Warren bioregion north to the Pilbara. 

Euoplos is absent from the east of Western Australia, South Australia and the central arid 

zone (Rix et al. 2017c). 

 

Species included 

The genus Euoplos includes 16 described species: E. bairnsdale (Main, 1995), E. 

ballidu (Main, 2000), E. crenatus sp. nov., E. festivus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. 

goomboorian sp. nov., E. hoggi (Simon, 1908), E. inornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. 

mcmillani (Main, 2000), E. ornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. similaris (Rainbow & 

Pulleine, 1918), E. spinnipes Rainbow 1914, E. tasmanicus (Hickman, 1928), E. thynnearum 

sp. nov.,  E. turrificus sp. nov., E. variabilis (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) and E. victoriensis 

(Main, 1995). 

 

3.5.2 The ‘turrificus-group’ 

The ‘turrificus-group’ comprises four species of Euoplos endemic to south-eastern 

Queensland (Figs 20–24). All evidence supports their monophyly as the sister group to a 

clade of plug-door Euoplos from the same region which includes the described species E. 

similaris and E. variabilis (Fig. 25) (also see Rix et al. 2017b; Wilson et al. 2018). Males of 

the ‘turrificus-group’ can be distinguished from all other Euoplos by the absence of a 

clasping spur or protuberance on the pro-lateral tibia I (Figs 34, 56, 78, 100) in combination 

with a long, widely flanged embolus (most species) (Figs 35–37, 57–59, 101–103) or a short, 

moderately flanged embolus (in E. thynnearum sp. nov.) (Figs 79–81). Females of the 

‘turrificus-group’ can be distinguished from most other Euoplos from south-eastern 
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Queensland by the presence of scopulae on metatarsi and tarsi I and II, in combination with ≥ 

5 macrosetae on the pro-lateral metatarsus I (note that this does not include ventral 

macrosetae which may be visible in pro-lateral view) (Figs 45, 67, 89, 111). Females of a few 

undescribed wafer-door Euoplos species also possess these characteristics (e.g. from the 

Bunya Mountains and Lamington National Parks), however, none occur sympatrically with 

members of the ‘turrificus-group’. Other Euoplos females in this region (assessed from 

museum specimens) either do not possess scopulae on legs I and II, or possess fewer than 5 

macrosetae on the pro-lateral metatarsus I. Males, females and juveniles of the ‘turrificus-

group’ can also be distinguished in the field by their unique burrow morphology: all construct 

burrows with a D-shaped, protruding, palisade entrance (Figs 1–11). 

 

3.5.3 Key to the ‘turrificus-group’ of Euoplos from south-eastern Queensland 

1. Males (Figs 13, 15, 17). .................................................................................................. 2 

– Females (Figs 12, 14, 16, 18–19)  ................................................................................... 5 

– Burrows (Figs 1–8) ......................................................................................................... 7 

2. Embolus tip only slightly flanged; embolus tip narrower than base (Figs 79–81) ...........  

 .................................................................................................... E. thynnearum sp. nov. 

– Embolus tip considerably flanged; embolus tip as wide as base (Figs 35–37,  57–59, 

101–103) ......................................................................................................................... 3 

3. RTA with acute apex and long, straight distal edge in retro-lateral view (Figs 101–102) 

 ........................................................................................................  E. turrificus sp. nov. 

– RTA with rounded apex and short distal edge in retro-lateral view (Figs 35–36,  ...........  

 57–58) ............................................................................................................................. 4 

4. Colour in life dark red-brown, almost black (Fig. 13) ..................... E. crenatus sp. nov. 

– Colour in life coffee-brown (Fig. 15) ...................................... E. goomboorian sp. nov. 

5. Internal genitalia with relatively narrow vesicles, gap between vesicle crowns 

 ≥ 2x crown width (Fig. 91) ........................................................ E. thynnearum sp. nov. 

– Internal genitalia with relatively wide vesicles, gap between vesicle crowns 

 ≤ width of vesicle crowns (Figs 47, 69, 113) .................................................................. 6 

6. Colour in life dark red-brown (Fig. 16) .......................................... E. turrificus sp. nov. 

– Colour in life chestnut-brown (Fig. 12) ........................................... E. crenatus sp. nov. 

– Colour in life orange-brown (Fig. 14)...................................... E. goomboorian sp. nov. 
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7. Burrow door sits flush within a lip which is visible when burrow closed (Figs 5, 7) ......  

 ......................................................................................................................................... 8 

– Burrow door sits over the top of the burrow entrance so that no lip is visible 

 when burrow closed (Figs 1, 3)....................................................................................... 9 

8. Burrow entrance without flanged circumference; hinge of burrow entrance 

 narrower relative to burrow diameter (giving less of a ‘D-shape’ to burrow 

 entrance); burrow door sits within a thick, conspicuous lip (Figs 7, 8) ............................  

 .................................................................................................... E. thynnearum sp. nov. 

– Burrow entrance with wide flange around circumference except where hinge occurs  

 (evident when burrow door open);burrow entrance with relatively wide hinge, 

  giving the burrow entrance a D-shape; burrow door sits within a  relatively thin lip 

  (Figs 5–6) ........................................................................................ E. turrificus sp. nov  

9. Burrow door with rounded lobes around circumference, giving the door a crenate  

 appearance (Figs 1–2). ..................................................................... E. crenatus sp. nov. 

– Burrow door with smooth edge (not crenate) (Figs 3–4). ........ E. goomboorian sp. nov. 
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3.5.4 Euoplos crenatus Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov. 

(Figs 1–2, 11–13, 20, 24, 26–47) 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E28B3BFD-B738-4546-93BE-

80E30CC3F796 

Euoplos ‘sp. W. of Goomboorian’ Rix et al., 2017c: 629, fig. 316. 

Euoplos ‘no. 26’ Wilson et al., 2018: 161, fig. 2, suppl. file 2. 

 

Material examined 

Holotype. Australia: Queensland: ♂, Gympie National Park, 26°03’11”S, 

152°44’43”E, dug from burrow, 156m, 5.xi.2017, J.D. Wilson, M.G. Rix (QM S108343). 

Paratype. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype except 8.viii.2016, J.D. 

Wilson, K. &. A. Nielsen (QM S108359). 

Other material examined. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype 

(QM S108342); 1 ♀, same data except 8.viii.2016, J.D. Wilson, K. &. A. Nielsen (QM 

S28505). 

 

Diagnosis 

Males of Euoplos crenatus can be distinguished from those of E. thynnearum by 

longer, more flanged emboli which are at least as wide at their tip as at their base (Figs 35–

37; cf. Figs 79–81), and by the absence of a macrosetae cluster on pro-lateral tibia of leg I 

(Fig. 34; cf. Fig. 78); from E. turrificus by an RTA with a more rounded apex and a shorter 

distal edge in retro-lateral view (Fig. 35; cf. Fig. 101); and from E. goomboorian by a darker, 

red-brown colour in life rather than coffee-brown (Fig. 13; cf. Fig. 15). Females can be 

distinguished from those of E. thynnearum by internal genitalia with wider vesicles and a 

smaller gap between vesicle crowns (equal to or less than crown width) (Fig. 47; cf. Fig. 91); 

and from E. turrificus and E. goomboorian based on a chestnut-brown colour in life rather 

than lighter, orange-brown (E. goomboorian) or darker, red-brown (E. turrificus) (Fig. 12; cf. 

Figs 14, 16). Burrows of E. crenatus can be distinguished from those of other ‘turrificus-

group’ species by the unmistakable crenate appearance of their doors, which have rounded 

lobes around their circumference (Figs 1–2; cf. Figs 3–8). 
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Description 

Male holotype (QM S108343) 

Total length 24.33. Carapace: 10.14 long, 8.56 wide (length/width = 1.18); carapace 

and chelicerae dark red-brown (even darker in life) with lighter red-brown mottling in radial 

patches except on pars cephalica; carapace with short, black setae in patches posterior and on 

lateral and posterior edges (Figs 26, 28). Fovea: slightly procurved (length/width = 0.18), 

taking up 0.18x carapace width at fovea (Fig. 26). Ocular region: on raised mound, generally 

concolorous with carapace, but with darker sections between ALE and PLE; tight group of 

conspicuous black setae on clypeus and one stronger seta positioned medially, just anterior to 

AME (Figs 28–29). Eye group a compact rectangle (width/length = 1.95); length 0.91, 

anterior width 1.73, posterior width 1.77; taking up 0.35x pars cephalica width (Fig. 29). Eye 

diameters: ALE (0.47) > PLE (0.41) = AME (0.40) > PME (0.26) (Fig. 29). Maxillae: with 

about 20 inconspicuous, sharp cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 30). Labium: 1.30x wider 

than long, with one sharp cuspule (Fig. 30). Sternum: widest between coxa of legs II and III, 

length/width = 1.14, with sparse covering of black setae, more dense and thick on margins 

(Fig. 31). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with 

posterior edge of coxa I, medial pair in line with medial coxa II (Fig. 31). Posterior pair 

slightly larger than medial pair (maximum diameter = 0.12x sternum length), ovoid, coronal 

position in line with posterior coxa II, sagittal positions of each posterior sigillum about 

halfway between sternum edge and median (Fig. 31). Abdomen: 9.62 long, 6.76 wide, oval 

shaped (Figs 27, 32). Dorsal surface chocolate brown (darker in life) with six pairs of small, 

beige spots spaced evenly along coronal plane either side of dorso-median line; with sparse 

coat of dark hair-like setae (Fig. 27). Ventral surface uniform beige and similarly setose to 

dorsal (Fig. 32). Legs: concolorous with carapace, scopulae present on ventral tarsi and distal 

metatarsi I and II (Fig. 33). Leg I length: 31.70 (9.23; 4.76; 7.41; 6.87; 3.43); leg I 

length/carapace length = 3.13, tibia length/width = 5.11 (Fig. 33). Tibia I without pro-lateral 

clasping spur, protuberance or distinct macrosetae cluster (Fig. 34). Pedipalp: tibia 2.09x 

longer than wide (Figs 35–37). In retro-lateral view: RTA with a rounded apex and a 

relatively short distal edge (Fig. 35). RTA with 90-100 spinule-like setae on retro-lateral side 

(Fig. 36). Cymbium with long, hair-like setae on distal third (Figs 35–37). Palpal organ: total 

length about 2/3 of palp tibia length (Figs 35–37). Embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved 
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and twisted about 90
° 
(Figs 35–37). Base of embolus about 0.4x bulb width; tip widely 

flanged, about as wide as base (Figs 35–37). 
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Figures 26–34. Euoplos crenatus sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108343), somatic morphology: 26–

27, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 28, cephalothorax, lateral view; 29, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 30, mouthparts, ventral view; 31–32, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 33, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 34, tibia I, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 
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Figures 35–37. Euoplos crenatus sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108343), pedipalp: 35, retro-lateral 

view; 36, retro-ventral view; 37, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 

 

Description 

Female paratype (QM S108359) 

Total length 27.39. Carapace: 10.42 long, 8.48 wide (length/width = 1.23); carapace 

orange (darker chestnut-brown in life), chelicerae darker red-brown; glaborous (Figs 38, 40). 

Fovea: procurved (length/width = 0.39), taking up 0.22x carapace width at fovea (Fig. 38). 

Ocular region: on raised mound, slightly darker than carapace with small black rings around 

all eyes except PME; group of conspicuous black setae on clypeus and one stronger seta 

positioned medially, just anterior to AME (Fig. 40–41). Eye group a compact rectangle 

(width/length = 1.98); length 0.94, anterior width 1.66, posterior width 1.85; taking up 0.28x 

pars cephalica width (Fig. 41). Eye diameters: ALE (0.45) > PLE (0.42) > AME (0.40) > 

PME (0.25) (Fig. 41). Maxillae: with about 20 conspicuous, rounded cuspules on antero-ental 

edge (Fig. 42). Labium: 1.34x wider than long, with no cuspules (Fig. 42). Sternum: widest 

between coxa of legs II and III, length/width = 1.19, with sparse covering of black setae, 

more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 43). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; 

anterior pair in line with posterior coxa I, medial pair in line with posterior coxa II (Fig. 43). 

Posterior pair larger (maximum diameter = 0.12x sternum length), ovoid, coronal position 

between coxa II and III, sagittal position of each sigillum about halfway between sternum  
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Figures 38–47. Euoplos crenatus sp. nov., female paratype (QM S108359), somatic morphology: 38–

39, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 40, cephalothorax, lateral view; 41, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 42, mouthparts, ventral view; 43–44, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 45, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 46, leg I, retro-lateral view; 47, internal genitalia, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0mm (38–

46), 0.5mm (47). 
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edge and median (Fig. 43).  Abdomen: 11.68 long, 7.89 wide, oval shaped (Figs 39, 44). 

Dorsal surface chocolate brown (same in life), slightly lighter laterally, with about six pairs 

of small, inconspicuous beige spots spaced evenly along coronal plane either side of dorso-

median line; with sparse coat of dark hair-like setae (Fig. 39). Ventral surface uniformly light 

brown and similarly setose to dorsal (Fig. 44). Internal genitalia: paired vesicles about 1.68 x 

longer than wide (Fig. 47). Each vesicle divided into a short, wide unsclerotised stem and a 

wide, globular, pigmented crown with a pitted surface; gap between crowns about half crown 

width (Fig. 47). Legs: concolorous with carapace with sparse scopulae on ventral and pro-

ventral tarsi and metatarsi I and II (Figs 45–46). Leg I length: 22.40 (7.20, 4.72, 4.76, 3.45, 

2.27), leg I length/carapace length = 2.15, leg I tibia length/width = 2.56 (Fig. 45). Leg I 

macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 10(5PL, 1V, 4RV); metatarsus 15(6PL, 1V, 8RL); 

tarsus 7(1PL, 1V, 5RL); total = 32 (Figs 45–46).  

 

Distribution and remarks 

Euoplos crenatus has only been found at Gympie National Park, near Gympie in 

south-eastern Queensland (Figs 20, 24). Gympie National Park is surrounded by land 

modified for agriculture and residential living. The habitat within the reserve is a mixture of 

vine thicket and subtropical rainforest, at 156 m elevation (Fig. 20). At the type locality, 

burrows of this species are numerous and conspicuous (Fig. 11). They display a somewhat 

patchy distribution, occurring at a higher density on embankments than on flatter ground. 

This species occurs geographically close to E. goomboorian; the type localities of the two 

species are just 10 km apart (Fig. 24).  

The palisade burrow of E. crenatus projects from the surrounding substrate, widening 

in diameter towards the top and ending with a widely flanged opening (Figs 1–2, 11). The 

burrow entrance has a wide hinge, giving it a distinct D-shape (Fig. 1). The burrow door itself 

is thin and stiff, and sits over the top of the flanged entrance, rather than flush within it (Fig. 

1). The burrow lid has large, rounded lobes around its circumference (except where the hinge 

occurs) (Figs 1–2). The function of this peculiar burrow structure is unknown; it may 

camouflage the burrow, especially when the spider is small and vulnerable, with the 

surrounding moss and lichen on the embankment. Based on the collection date of the male 
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holotype, males likely mature and wander during summer – the wet season in eastern 

Australia. 

 

Etymology 

The specific epithet is an adjective formed from the latin stem crena, which means ‘a 

notch or rounded projection’. This is in reference to the unique burrow door constructed by 

this species and its analogous shape to the ‘crenate’ crown of Charlemagne.  

 

3.5.5 Euoplos goomboorian Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov. 

(Figs 3–4, 14–15, 24, 48–69) 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:F2E042DC-DA14-4751-A48B-

A367ABC272D9 

Euoplos ‘sp. 122_T133267_F_EU’ Rix et al., 2017b: 313, fig. 6, suppl. file 5. 

Euoplos ‘sp. S. of Goomboorian’ Rix et al., 2017c: 629, fig. 315. 

Euoplos ‘no. 27’ Wilson et al., 2018: 161, fig. 2, suppl. file 2. 

 

Material examined 

Holotype. Australia: Queensland: ♂, Goomboorian National Park, roadside 

embankment of unnamed road, 26°08’15”S, 152°46’47”E, dug from burrow, 130m, 

19.v.2017, J.D. Wilson, M.G. Rix (QM S108511). 

Paratype. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype except 26°08’09”E, 

152°46’49”E, 138m, 6.vi.2014, M.G. Rix, S.E. Harrison (WAM T133267). 

Other material examined. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype except 

26°07’58”S, 152°46’46”E, 173 m, 6.vi.2014, M.G. Rix, S.E. Harrison (WAM T133266); 1 

♀, same data except 26°08’08”E, 152°46’42”E, 8.viii.2016, 148m, J. D. Wilson (QM 

S12223); 1 juv., same data as holotype except 26°08’09”E, 152°46’49”E , 16.i.2017, 138m, 

M. G. Rix, A. Rix & J. D. Wilson (QM S38865); 1 juv., same data as holotype except 

26°08’09”E, 152°46’49”E , 16.i.2017, 138m, M. G. Rix, A. Rix & J. D. Wilson (QM 

S108374). 
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Diagnosis 

Males of Euoplos goomboorian can be distinguished from those of E. thynnearum by 

wider, more flanged emboli which are at least as wide at their tip as at their base (Figs 57–59; 

cf. Figs 79–81), and by the absence of a macrosetae cluster on pro-lateral tibia I (Fig. 56; cf. 

Fig. 78); from E. turrificus by an RTA with a more rounded apex and a shorter distal edge in 

retro-lateral view (Fig. 57; cf. Fig. 101); and from E. crenatus by a coffee brown colour in 

life rather than darker, red-brown (Fig. 15; cf. Fig. 13). Females can be distinguished from 

those of E. thynnearum by internal genitalia with wider vesicles and a narrower gap between 

vesicle crowns (equal to or less than crown width) (Fig. 69; cf. Fig. 91), and from E. crenatus 

and E. turrificus by a lighter orange-brown colour in life rather than chestnut-brown (E. 

crenatus) or darker, red-brown (E. turrificus) (Fig. 14; cf. Figs 12, 16). Burrows of E. 

goomboorian can be distinguished from those of E. thynnearum and E. turrificus by a burrow 

door which sits over the top of the burrow entrance so that no lip is visible when burrow 

closed (Fig. 3; cf. Figs 5, 7), and from E. crenatus by the absence of rounded lobes around 

the circumference of the burrow door (Figs 3–4; cf. Figs 1–2). 

 

Description 

 Male holotype (QM S108511) 

 Total length 21.58. Carapace: 8.04 long, 7.50 wide (length/width = 1.07); carapace 

and chelicerae uniform light orange (darker coffee-brown in life); short, black setae occurring 

in patches across carapace (posterior and lateral setae evidenced from sockets) (Figs 48, 50). 

Fovea: slightly procurved (length/width = 0.21), taking up 0.20x carapace width at fovea 

(Fig. 48). Ocular region: on raised mound, slightly darker than carapace with small black 

patches around medial edge of ALE and PLE; tight group of conspicuous black setae on 

clypeus and one stronger seta positioned medially, just anterior to AME (Figs 50, 51). Eye 

group a compact rectangle (width/length = 1.78); length 0.93, anterior width 1.62, posterior 

width 1.66; taking up 0.36x pars cephalica width (Fig. 51). Eye diameters:  AME (0.45) > 

ALE (0.39) = PLE (0.39) > PME (0.25) (Fig. 51). Maxillae: with about 15 inconspicuous, 

sharp cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 52). Labium: 1.37x as wide as long, with no 

cuspules (Fig. 52). Sternum: widest between coxa of legs II and III, length/width = 1.10, with 

sparse covering of black setae, more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 53). Sigilla: anterior 
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and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with posterior coxa I, medial pair in 

line with medial coxa II (Fig. 53). Posterior sigilla larger (maximum diameter = 0.13x 

sternum length), reniform, coronal position between coxa II and III, sagittal positions of each 

posterior sigillum halfway between sternum edge and median (Fig. 53).  Abdomen: 9.37 long, 

6.98 wide, oval shaped (Figs 49, 54). Dorsal surface light brown (darker brown in life) with 

five pairs of small, beige spots spaced evenly along coronal plane either side of dorso-median 

line; with sparse coat of dark hair-like setae (Fig. 49). Ventral surface uniform beige and 

similarly setose to dorsal abdomen (Fig. 54). Legs: concolorous with carapace with scopulae 

on ventral tarsi and distal metatarsi I and II (Fig. 55). Leg I length: 28.92 (8.36; 4.39; 6.73; 

6.14; 3.30), leg I length/carapace length= 3.60, leg I tibia length/width = 5.05 (Fig. 55). Tibia 

I without pro-lateral clasping spur, protuberance or distinct macrosetae cluster (Fig. 56). 

Pedipalp: tibia 2.04 x longer than wide (Figs 57–59). In retro-lateral view: RTA with a 

rounded apex and a relatively short distal edge (Fig. 57). RTA with 80-90 spinule-like setae 

on retro-lateral side (Fig. 58). Cymbium with long, hair-like setae on distal third (Figs 57–

59). Palpal organ: total length about 2/3 of palp tibia length (Figs 57–59). Embolus about 

1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90
°
 (Figs 57–59). Base of embolus about 0.4x 

bulb width; tip widely flanged, about as wide as base (Figs 57–59). 
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Figures 48–56. Euoplos goomboorian sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108511), somatic morphology: 

48–49, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 50, cephalothorax, lateral view; 51, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 52, mouthparts, ventral view; 53–54, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 55, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 56, tibia I, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 
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Figures 57–59. Euoplos goomboorian sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108511), pedipalp: 57, retro-

lateral view; 58, retro-ventral view; 59, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 

 

Description 

Female paratype (WAM T133267) 

Total length 25.13. Carapace: 10.70 long, 8.79 wide (length/width = 1.22); carapace 

light orange (darker orange-brown in life), chelicerae red-brown; glaborous (Figs 60, 62). 

Fovea: procurved (length/width = 0.34), taking up 0.20x carapace width at fovea (Fig. 60). 

Ocular region: on raised mound, slightly darker than carapace with black rings around all 

eyes, and dark patches between ALE and PLE and between AME; with a group of black setae 

on clypeus and one stronger seta positioned medially, just anterior to AME (Figs 62–63). Eye 

group a compact rectangle (width/length = 2.10); length 0.99, anterior width 1.91, posterior 

width 2.09; taking up 0.32x pars cephalica width (Fig. 63). Eye diameters: ALE (0.45) > 

AME (0.41) > PLE (0.38) > PME (0.21) (Fig. 63). Maxillae: with about 15 conspicuous, 

rounded cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 64). Labium: 1.36x wider than long, with one 

rounded cuspule (Fig. 64). Sternum: widest between coxa of legs II and III, length/width = 

1.07, with sparse covering of black setae, more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 65). Sigilla: 

Anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with posterior coxa I, medial 

pair with posterior coxa II (Fig. 65). Posterior pair larger (maximum diameter = 0.16x 

sternum length), ovoid, coronal position in line with anterior coxa III, sagittal position of  
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Figures 60–69. Euoplos goomboorian sp. nov., female paratype (WAM T133267), somatic 

morphology: 60–61, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 62, cephalothorax, lateral view; 63, ocular 

region, dorsal view; 64, mouthparts, ventral view; 65–66, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 

67, leg I, pro-lateral view; 68, leg I, retro-lateral view; 69, internal genitalia, dorsal view. Scale bars = 

3.0mm (60–68), 0.5mm (69). 
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each sigillum about halfway between sternum edge and median (Fig. 65). Abdomen: 10.62 

long, 7.14 wide, oval shaped (Figs 61, 66). Dorsal surface light brown (same in life), slightly 

lighter laterally, with six pairs of small, inconspicuous beige spots spaced evenly along 

coronal plane either side of dorso-median line; with sparse coat of dark hair-like setae (Fig. 

61). Ventral surface concolorous and similarly setose to dorsal abdomen (Fig. 66). Internal 

genitalia: paired vesicles about 1.88x longer than wide (Fig. 69). Each vesicle divided into a 

short, wide unsclerotised stem and a wide, globular, pigmented crown with a pitted surface; 

gap between crowns about equal to crown width (Fig. 69). Legs: concolorous with carapace 

with sparse scopulae on ventral and pro-ventral tarsi and metatarsi I and II (Figs 67–68). Leg 

I length: 19.95 (6.44; 4.52; 3.89; 3.16; 1.94), leg I length/carapace length = 1.87, leg I tibia 

length/width = 2.14 (Fig. 67). Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 11(5PL, 1V, 

5RL); metatarsus 17(6PL, 1V, 11RL); tarsus 6(1PL, 1V, 4RL); total = 35 (Figs 67–68).  

 

Distribution and remarks 

Euoplos goomboorian has only been found at Goomboorian National Park, near 

Goomboorian in south-eastern Queensland (Fig. 24). Goomboorian National Park is 

surrounded by land modified for agriculture and residential living. The habitat in which the 

spiders occur is a mix of vine thicket and subtropical rainforest, at 130–173 m elevation. At 

the type locality the spiders display a patchy distribution, with multiple individuals of 

different sizes occurring together on ideal exposed embankments, but no individuals in 

unsuitable microhabitats (Fig. 10). This species occurs geographically close to E. crenatus; 

their type localities are just 10 km apart (Fig. 24).  

The palisade burrow of E. goomboorian projects from the surrounding substrate, 

widening in diameter towards the top and ending with a widely flanged opening (Figs 3–4). 

The burrow entrance has a wide hinge, giving it a distinct D-shape (Fig. 3). The burrow door 

is thin and stiff, and sits over the top of the flanged entrance, rather than flush within it (Fig. 

3). Based on the collection date of the male holotype, males likely mature and wander during 

autumn – towards the end of the wet season in eastern Australia. 
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Etymology 

The specific epithet is a noun in apposition referring to the type (and only known) 

locality of this species at Goomboorian National Park. 

 

3.5.6 Euoplos thynnearum Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov. 

(Figs 7–8, 18–19, 22, 24, 70–91) 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BD901F05-4382-4EA5-B43C-

B22A44F88B88 

Euoplos ‘no. 30’ Wilson et al., 2018: 161, fig. 2, suppl. file 2. 

 

Material examined 

 Holotype. Australia: Queensland: ♂, Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve, 26°46’31”S, 

152°52’34”E, caught in flight intercept trap, 420m, 29.xi.1991–8.i.1992, D.J. Cook (QM 

S63015). 

 Paratype. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♀, McCarthy Shute Rd, 26°46’58.7”S, 

152°50’50.4”E, dug from burrow, 17.vi.2016, J.D. Wilson (QM S38033). 

 

Diagnosis 

Males of Euoplos thynnearum can be distinguished from all other species in the 

‘turrificus-group’ by shorter, less flanged emboli which are narrower at the tip than base 

(Figs 79–81; cf. Figs 35–37, 57–59, 101–103), and by a cluster of macrosetae on pro-lateral 

tibia I (Fig. 78; cf. Figs 34, 56, 78). Females can be distinguished from all other species in the 

‘turrificus-group’ by internal genitalia with narrower vesicles and a gap between vesicle 

crowns ≤ 2 x crown width (Fig. 91; cf. Figs 47, 69, 113). Burrows of E. thynnearum can be 

distinguished from those of E. goomboorian and E. crenatus by a distinct semi-circular lip 

which the burrow door sits flush within (Fig. 7; cf. Figs 1, 3); and from E. turrificus by the 

absence of a widely flanged burrow circumference (evident, if present, when burrow door is 

open), by a narrower hinge and consequently less D-shaped entrance, and by a thicker, more 

conspicuous semi-circular lip around the burrow entrance (Figs 7–8, cf. Figs 5–6).  
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Description 

 Male holotype (QM S63015) 

Total length 21.18. Carapace: 8.09 long, 7.42 wide (length/width = 1.09); carapace 

and chelicerae rich red-brown (colour in life unknown) with darker patches around carapace 

fringes and in two lines extending from fovea onto pars cephalica; glaborous except for 

sparse, inconspicuous black setae in radial lines from fovea and stronger black setae on 

lateral and posterior edges (Figs 70, 72). Fovea: slightly procurved (length/width = 0.17) 

taking up 0.21x carapace width at fovea (Fig. 70). Ocular region: on raised mound, darker 

than carapace with black rings around anterior eyes; tight group of conspicuous black setae 

on clypeus (Figs 72–73). Eye group a compact rectangle (width/length = 1.71); length 0.92, 

anterior width 1.56, posterior width 1.58; taking up 0.37x pars cephalica width (Fig. 73). Eye 

diameters: ALE (0.48) > PLE (0.42) > AME (0.41) > PME (0.30) (Fig. 73). Maxillae: with 

about 20 inconspicuous, sharp cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 74). Labium: 1.40x as 

wide as long, with no cuspules (Fig. 74). Sternum: widest between coxa II and III, 

length/width = 1.03, with sparse cover of black setae, more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 

75). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with gap between 

coxa I and II, median pair just anterior to the posterior edge of coxa II (Fig. 75). Posterior 

pair larger (maximum diameter 0.16x sternum length), reniform, coronal position between 

coxa II and III, sagittal position of each posterior sigillum about halfway between sternum 

edge and median (Fig. 75). Abdomen: 8.68 long, 5.91 wide, oval shaped (Figs 71, 76). Dorsal 

surface beige in colour with dark grey mottling (colour in life unknown); with sparse coat of 

short, black hair-like setae, with few thicker setae on sclerotic bases anteriorly (Fig. 71). 

Ventral surface concolorous with dorsal surface but without mottling, similarly setose to 

dorsal abdomen but without thicker setae (Fig. 76). Legs: concolorous with carapace, 

scopulae present on ventral tarsi and distal metatarsi I and II (Fig. 77). Leg I length: 24.24 

(7.26; 3.85; 5.47; 5.15; 2.50); leg I length/carapace length = 3.00, tibia length/width = 4.38 

(Fig. 77). Pro-lateral tibia I with distal cluster of about 7 macrosetae (Fig. 78). Pedipalp: tibia 

1.88x longer than wide (Figs 79–81). In retro-lateral view: RTA triangular, about as wide as 

long with a relatively sharp apex; distal edge distinctly long and straight (Fig. 79). RTA with 

70–80 spinule-like setae on retro-lateral side (Fig. 80). Cymbium with long, hair-like setae on 

distal third (Figs 79–81). Palpal organ: total length about 2/3 of tibia length (Figs 79–81). 
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Embolus about same length as bulb, curved and twisted about 90
° 
(Figs 79–81). Base of 

embolus about 0.4x bulb width; embolus tip slightly flanged, about half as wide as base (Figs 

79–81). 
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Figures 70–78. Euoplos thynnearum sp. nov., male holotype (QM S63015), somatic morphology: 70–

71, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 72, cephalothorax, lateral view; 73, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 74, mouthparts, ventral view; 75–76, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 77, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 78, tibia I, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 
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Figures 79–81. Euoplos thynnearum sp. nov., male holotype (QM S63015), pedipalp: 79, retro-lateral 

view; 80, retro-ventral view; 81, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 

 

Description 

 Female paratype (QM S38033) 

 Total length 23.51. Carapace: 8.78 long, 7.86 wide (length/width = 1.12); carapace 

brown (dark brown in life) with two darker patches on pars cephalica between eye group and 

fovea; glaborous (Figs 82, 84). Fovea: procurved (length/width = 0.28), taking up 0.25x 

carapace width at fovea (Fig. 82). Ocular region: on raised mound, darker than carapace with 

black rings around anterior eyes and between ALE and PLE; group of conspicuous black 

setae on clypeus and one stronger seta positioned medially, just anterior to AME (evidenced 

from socket) (Figs 84–85). Eye group a compact rectangle (width/length = 1.85); length 1.03, 

anterior width 1.82, posterior width 1.91; taking up 0.33x pars cephalica width (Fig. 85). Eye 

diameters: ALE (0.46) = PLE (0.46) > AME (0.41) > PME (0.30) (Fig. 85). Maxillae: with 

about 20 conspicuous, rounded cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 86). Labium: 1.40x wider 

than long, with no cuspules (Fig. 86). Sternum: widest between coxa of legs II and III, 

length/width = 1.00, with sparse cover of black setae, more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 

87). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with gap between 

coxa I and II, medial pair in line with posterior coxa II (Fig. 87). Posterior pair larger 

(maximum diameter = 0.17x sternum length), ovoid, coronal position between coxa II and III, 

sagittal position of each posterior sigillum about halfway between sternum edge and median 
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Figures 82–91. Euoplos thynnearum sp. nov., female paratype (QM S38033), somatic morphology: 

82–83, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 84, cephalothorax, lateral view; 85, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 86, mouthparts, ventral view; 87–88, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 89, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 90, leg I, retro-lateral view; 91, internal genitalia, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0mm (82–

90), 0.5mm (91). 
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 (Fig. 87). Abdomen: 11.60 long, 8.61 wide, oval shaped (Figs 83, 88). Dorsal surface dark 

chocolate brown (same in life) with about six pairs of large, square, beige chevrons spaced 

evenly along coronal plane either side of dorso-median line; with sparse coat of dark hair-like 

setae (Fig. 83). Ventral surface uniformly beige and similarly setose to dorsal (Fig. 88). 

Internal genitalia: paired vesicles about 2.23x longer than wide (Fig. 91). Each vesicle 

divided into an unsclerotised, wide stem and a globular, pigmented crown with a pitted 

surface; gap between crowns greater than 2x crown width (Fig. 91). Legs: concolorous with 

carapace with sparse scopulae on ventral and pro-ventral tarsi and metatarsi I and II (Figs 89–

90). Leg I length: 18.24(6.16; 3.85; 3.61; 2.57; 2.06), leg I length/carapace length = 2.00, leg 

I tibia length/width = 2.41 (Fig. 89). Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 13 (5PL, 

1V, 7RL); metatarsus 22 (10PL, 1V, 11RL); tarsus 16 (5PL, 2V, 9RL); total = 51 (Figs 89–

90). 

 

Distribution and remarks 

Euoplos thynnearum has been found at only two locations on the southern end of the 

Blackall Range, near Maleny in south-eastern Queensland (Figs 22, 24). A large population 

occurs within Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve, the type locality for the species (Fig. 22). The 

paratype female listed here was found in a roadside forest remnant about 3 km from the 

reserve. E. thynnearum is known only from the very southern end of the Blackall Range; the 

E. turrificus type locality is just 1.8 km north and the two species have not been found in 

sympatry (Fig. 24). The southern end of the Blackall Range is extensively cleared, and the 

type locality is the only known substantial population. At both locations, specimens were 

found within subtropical rainforest (complex notophyll vine forest) at between 410–420 m 

elevation (Fig. 22).  

The palisade burrow of E. thynnearum projects from the surrounding substrate, 

widening in diameter slightly towards the top (Figs 7–8). The burrow entrance has a narrower 

hinge relative to the other ‘turrificus-group’ species, and is consequently less D-shaped (Fig. 

7; cf. Figs 1, 3, 5). The burrow door is thick and stiff, and sits flush within a thick semi-

circular lip (Fig. 7). Within Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve E. thynnearum is abundant, 

although patchily distributed. Based on the collection date of the male holotype, males likely 

mature and wander during summer (the wet season in eastern Australia). 
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Etymology 

This species is named in honour of Elizabeth, Mabel and Mary Thynne, who 

originally transferred the land that now contains Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve to the 

former Landsborough Shire Council through a Deed of Trust, with the aim of preserving the 

native rainforest now contained on this land.  

 

3.5.7 Euoplos turrificus Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov. 

(Figs 5–6, 9, 16–17, 21, 24, 92–113) 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:57DD3E88-D948-4D02-BA41-

C293ADA8CAF3 

Euoplos ‘no. 28’ & ‘no. 29’ Wilson et al., 2018: 161, fig. 2, suppl. file 2. 

 

Material examined 

Holotype. Australia: Queensland: ♂, Glens Road, roadside embankment, 26°45’49”S, 

152°53’27”E, dug from burrow, 430m, 5.v.2017, J.D. Wilson, M.G. Rix (QM S108512). 

Paratype. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype except 17.i.2017 (QM 

S108362). 

Other material examined. Australia: Queensland: 1 ♂, same data as holotype (QM 

S8734); 1 ♀, Kondalilla National Park, near Lake Baroon, riparian embankment, 

26°41’53”S, 152°52’10”E, dug from burrow, 230m, 23.iv.2016, J.D. Wilson (QM S28312); 1 

♂, Montville, 26°41’S, 152°53’E, 12.i.1979, J. Armitstead (QM  AR438). 

 

Diagnosis 

Males of Euoplos turrificus can be distinguished from those of E. thynnearum by 

wider, more flanged emboli which are about as wide at their tip as at their base (Figs 101–

103; cf. Figs 79–81), and by the absence of a macrosetae cluster on pro-lateral tibia I (Fig. 

100; cf. Fig. 78); and from E. goomboorian and E. crenatus by an RTA with a sharper, more 

acute apex and a longer, straighter front edge in retro-lateral view (Fig. 101; cf. Figs 35, 57). 

Females of this species can be distinguished from those of E. thynnearum by internal 

genitalia with wider vesicles and a narrower gap between vesicle crowns (equal to or less 

than crown width) (Fig. 113; cf. Fig. 91); and from E. crenatus and E. goomboorian by a 
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darker, red-brown colour in life rather than orange-brown (E. goomboorian) or  chestnut-

brown (E. turrificus) (Fig. 16; cf. Figs 12, 14). Burrows of E. turrificus can be distinguished 

from E. crenatus and E. goomboorian by a burrow door that sits flush within a lip which is 

visible when the burrow is closed (Fig. 5; cf. Figs 1, 3), and further from burrows of E. 

crenatus by the absence of rounded lobes around the circumference of the burrow door (Figs 

5–6; cf. Figs 1–2); from E. thynnearum by a wider hinge which gives the burrow more of a 

D-shape, and by the presence of a widely flanged burrow circumference (visible when 

burrow open) (Figs 5–6; cf. Figs 7–8). 

 

Description 

 Male holotype (QM S108512) 

 Total length 25.39. Carapace: 9.26 long, 8.56 wide (length/width = 1.08); carapace 

and chelicerae uniform brown (almost black in life); short, black setae occurring in patches 

across carapace and around carapace edges (Figs 92, 94). Fovea: slightly procurved 

(length/width = 0.18), taking up 0.16x carapace width at fovea (Fig. 92). Ocular region: on 

raised mound, concolorous with carapace, with black patches between ALE and PLE; tight 

group of conspicuous black setae on clypeus and one stronger seta positioned medially, just 

anterior to AME (evidenced from socket) (Figs 94–95). Eye group a compact rectangle 

(width/length 1.73); length 1.04, anterior width 1.86, posterior width 1.80; taking up 0.36x 

pars cephalica width (Fig. 95). Eye diameters: ALE (0.56) > AME (0.50) > PLE (0.46) > 

PME (0.27) (Fig. 95). Maxillae: with about 15 inconspicuous, sharp cuspules on antero-ental 

edge (Fig. 96). Labium: 1.50x wider than long, with no cuspules (Fig. 96). Sternum: widest 

between coxa of legs II and III, length/width = 1.03, with sparse covering of black setae, 

more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 97). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; 

anterior pair in line with posterior coxa I, medial pair in line with medial coxa II (Fig. 97). 

Posterior sigilla larger (maximum diameter = 0.12x sternum length), ovoid, coronal position 

in line with posterior coxa II, sagittal positions of each sigillum halfway between sternum 

edge and median (Fig. 97). Abdomen: 11.59 long, 8.11 wide, oval shaped (Figs 93, 98). 

Dorsal surface dark, charcoal brown (same in life), with seven pairs of small, beige spots 

(anterior two pairs); or thin, transverse lines (posterior five pairs); spaced evenly along 

coronal plane either side of dorso-median line (Fig. 93). Dorsal surface with sparse coat of 
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dark hair-like setae (Fig. 93). Ventral surface beige with darker mottling laterally, similarly 

setose to dorsal abdomen (Fig. 98). Legs: concolorous with carapace with scopulae on ventral 

tarsi and distal metatarsi I and II (Fig. 99). Leg I length: 29.48 (9.00; 4.67; 6.83; 5.97; 3.02), 

leg I length/carapace length= 3.19, leg I tibia length/width = 4.70 (Fig. 99). Tibia I without 

pro-lateral clasping spur, protuberance or distinct macrosetae cluster (Fig. 100). Pedipalp: 

tibia 2.15x longer than wide; tibia midline–tip of RTA = 1.31 (Figs 101–103). In retro-lateral 

view: RTA triangular, about as wide as long with a relatively sharp apex; distal edge 

distinctly long and straight (Fig. 101). RTA with 50-60 spinule-like setae on retro-lateral side 

(Fig. 102). Cymbium with long, hair-like setae on distal third (Figs 101–103). Palpal organ: 

total length about 2/3 of palp tibia length (Figs 101–103). Embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, 

curved and twisted about 90
°
 (Figs 101–103). Base of embolus about 0.4x bulb width; tip 

widely flanged, about as wide as base (Figs 101–103). 
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Figures 92–100. Euoplos turrificus sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108512), somatic morphology: 92–

93, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 94, cephalothorax, lateral view; 95, ocular region, dorsal 

view; 96, mouthparts, ventral view; 97–98, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 99, leg I, pro-

lateral view; 100, tibia I, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 
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Figures 101–103. Euoplos turrificus sp. nov., male holotype (QM S108512), pedipalp: 101, retro-

lateral view; 102, retro-ventral view; 103, pro-lateral view. Scale bars = 3.0mm. 

 

Description  

Female paratype (QM S108362) 

Total length 27.22. Carapace: 10.90 long, 9.15 wide (length/width = 1.19); carapace 

red-brown in colour (dark red-brown in life), chelicerae darker red-brown; virtually 

glaborous (Figs 104, 106). Fovea: procurved (length/width = 0.32), taking up 0.24x carapace 

width at fovea (Fig. 104). Ocular region: on raised mound, darker than carapace with black 

rings around all eyes, and dark patches between ALE and PLE; group of black setae on 

clypeus with one stronger seta positioned medially, just anterior to AME (Figs 106–107). Eye 

group a compact rectangle (width/length = 2.10), length 1.07, anterior width 2.06, posterior 

width 2.25; taking up 0.32x pars cephalica width (Fig. 107). Eye diameters: ALE (0.55) > 

PLE (0.49) > AME (0.44) > PME (0.31) (Fig. 107). Maxillae: with about 15 conspicuous, 

rounded cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 108). Labium: 1.34x wider than long, with two 

rounded cuspules (Fig. 108). Sternum: widest between coxa of legs II and III, length/width = 

1.07, with sparse covering of black setae, more dense and thick on margins (Fig. 109). 

Sigilla: Anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; anterior pair in line with posterior coxa I, 

medial pair with medial coxa II (Fig. 109). Posterior pair larger (maximum diameter = 0.15x 

sternum length), ovoid, coronal position between coxa II and III, sagittal position of each 

sigillum about halfway between sternum edge and median (Fig. 109). Abdomen: 10.88 long, 
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Figures 104–113. Euoplos turrificus sp. nov., female paratype (QM S108362), somatic morphology: 

104–105, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 106, cephalothorax, lateral view; 107, ocular region, 

dorsal view; 108, mouthparts, ventral view; 109–110, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 111, 

leg I, pro-lateral view; 112, leg I, retro-lateral view; 113, internal genitalia, dorsal view. Scale bars = 

3.0mm (104–112), 0.5mm (113). 
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8.47 wide, oval shaped (Figs 105, 110). Dorsal surface dark charcoal brown (same in life) 

with five pairs of inconspicuous, beige spots spaced evenly along coronal plane either side of 

dorso-median line; with sparse coat of dark hair-like setae (Fig. 105). Ventral surface brown, 

similarly setose to dorsal abdomen (Fig. 110). Internal genitalia: paired vesicles about 1.53x 

longer than wide (Fig. 113). Each vesicle divided into a short, wide, unsclerotised stem and a 

wide, globular, pigmented crown with a pitted surface; gap between crowns about equal to 

crown width (Fig. 113). Legs: concolorous with carapace with sparse scopulae on ventral and 

pro-ventral tarsi and metatarsi I and II (Figs 111–112). Leg I length: 22.61 (7.23; 5.03; 4.48; 

3.59; 2.28), leg I length/carapace length = 2.08, leg I tibia length/width = 2.31 (Fig. 111). Leg 

I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 14(7PL, 1V, 6RL); metatarsus 18(8PL, 10RL); 

tarsus 8(2PL, 2V, 4RL); total = 40 (Figs 111–112).  

 

Distribution and remarks 

Euoplos turrificus has been collected from two locations, and is known to occur at a 

third, all at the southern end of the Blackall Range, around the townships of Maleny and 

Montville in south-eastern Queensland, Australia (Fig. 24). At all localities the species occurs 

in remnant patches of subtropical rainforest, at 230–430 m (Fig. 21). Where they occur, the 

spiders show a patchy distribution, with multiple individuals of different sizes occurring 

together on ideal exposed embankments, but no individuals in unsuitable microhabitats. Its 

distribution borders that of E. thynnearum, which occurs in the rainforest on the very 

southern edge of the Blackall Range; the type localities of the two species are just 1.8 km 

apart, although they have never been found in sympatry (Fig. 24).  

The palisade burrow of E. turrificus projects from the surrounding substrate, widening 

in diameter towards the top and ending with a widely flanged opening (Figs 5–6). The 

burrow entrance has a wide hinge, giving it a distinct D-shape (Fig. 5). The burrow door is 

thick and stiff, and sits flush within a neat, thin lip (Fig. 5). Based on male specimen 

collection dates, males probably mature and wander during summer and autumn – the wet 

season in eastern Australia. 
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Etymology 

The specific epithet is an adjective meaning ‘turret making’, formed from the latin 

stem turris, meaning ‘turret or tower’ and the latin suffix ‘-ficus’, which denotes ‘bringing or 

making’. This is in reference to the distinct palisade burrow created by this species (as well as 

other taxa in the ‘turrificus-group’).  
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3.9 Supplementary material 

3.9.1 Supplementary file 1 

 

Table S1. Specimen information for the 17 palisade trapdoor spider (‘turrificus’-group) specimens used in this study including voucher code, 

collection locality, collection date, collector, species, and genbank accession numbers. 
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Table S2. Specimen information for the 20 additional ‘non-palisade’ specimens used in this study including voucher code, collection locality, 

collection date, collector, species, and genbank accession numbers. 
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3.9.2 Supplementary file 2 

 

 
Figure S1. Bayesian 50% majority-rule consensus tree resulting from partitioned analysis of the 

Palisade_Total dataset. 
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3.9.3 Supplementary file 3 

 

 
Figure S2. Best scoring maximum likelihood tree with bootstrap values (1000 replicates) for each 

node.  
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Chapter 4.  

TOTAL-EVIDENCE ANALYSIS INCLUDING FEMALE, MALE AND 

BEHAVIORAL CHARACTERS RESOLVES THE EVOLUTION AND 

CLASSIFICATION OF AUSTRALIA’S GOLDEN TRAPDOOR SPIDERS 

(IDIOPIDAE: ARBANITINAE: EUOPLINI) 

 

PRÉCIS: This chapter presents a robust total-evidence phylogenetic analysis of the 

entire tribe Euoplini (Aim 1), and investigates, in detail, how morphological and behavioural 

(burrow entrance architecture) characters map onto this topology (Aims 2). The total-

evidence analysis includes all described species in the tribe and all known morpho-species 

from eastern Australia, and is followed by an ancestral state reconstruction of key 

morphological/behavioural characters. This chapter also integrates all data and analyses, to 

reclassify the tribe into three monophyletic genera. 

This chapter is a co-authored manuscript ready for submission to the journal 

Cladistics. As the lead author, I planned the research, conducted the field and laboratory 

work, constructed the morphological dataset, ran all analyses, and wrote the manuscript. The 

co-authors provided guidance, helped with field work, and revised the draft manuscript while 

it was in preparation. 

The bibliographic details of the co-authored paper are: 

 

Wilson, J. D., Raven, R. J., Schmidt, D. J., Hughes, J. M., Rix, M. G. (2018). Total-evidence 

analysis including female, male and behavioural characters resolves the evolution and 

classification of Australia’s golden trapdoor spiders (Idiopidae: Arbanitinae: Euoplini). 

Cladistics, manuscript for submission.  
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4.1 Abstract 

The homogeneous and homoplastic morphology of mygalomorph spiders has always 

challenged arachnologists. For the Australasian spiny trapdoor spiders (family Idiopidae, 

subfamily Arbanitinae), our understanding of morphology at low phylogenetic levels (within 

genera) remains shallow, relying heavily on male sexual characters, and has so far been 

limited to a taxonomic context. In the golden trapdoor spiders (tribe Euoplini, previously all 

Euoplos Rainbow, 1914), the recent discovery of divergent, sympatric lineages in eastern 

Australia has called into question the current generic classification system and rendered 

existing species diagnoses problematic. To resolve these issues, we completed a total-

evidence analysis of the tribe Euoplini combining morphological, behavioral (burrow 

structure) and molecular data, and including all described species, as well as many 

undescribed morpho-species from eastern Australia. We then performed ancestral state 

reconstructions on all morphological and behavioral characters to reveal evolutionary 

patterns, and identify distinguishing states for clades in the tribe. Our results revealed three 

major lineages in the Euoplini: two widespread sympatric lineages; the ‘wafer-door’ and 

‘plug-door/palisade’ lineages; and a monotypic lineage from Victoria. Within both major 

lineages several geographically concordant clades, subclades and species-groups were also 

recovered. The ancestral state reconstruction revealed that distinguishing character states 

exist in males and females of all three lineages and the two major lineages can also be 

distinguished by their burrow entrance architechture. Many phylogenetically informative 

characters were revealed on both males and females, but male characters were, in general, 

more discrete and less homoplastic. Based on these results, a new generic classification of the 

tribe is presented, with two new genera erected: Cryptoforis gen. nov. and Narellea gen. nov. 

Our results show the phylogenetic and taxonomic utility of both male and female morphology 

in the Mygalomorphae, and the practical outcomes that can result from their investigation and 

integration into total-evidence phylogenetics. 
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4.2 Introduction 

The morphology of spiders in the infraorder Mygalomorphae (tarantulas, trapdoor 

spiders and their kin) has long challenged arachnologists, who often lament it for being 

relatively homogeneous and homoplastic compared to that of the Araneomorphae (see Raven, 

1985; Goloboff, 1993; Hedin and Bond, 2006; Bond et al., 2012). As might be expected in a 

group with these morphological characteristics, the widespread implementation of molecular 

methods in phylogenetic studies over the last 20 years has had major implications for our 

understanding of mygalomorph relationships at higher levels (e.g. Hedin and Bond, 2006; 

Bond et al., 2012; Opatova et al., 2013; Rix et al., 2017b; Godwin et al., 2018; Harvey et al., 

2018; Hedin et al., 2018), and has helped reveal morphologically cryptic diversity at lower 

phylogenetic levels (e.g. Harvey et al., 2012; Hendrixson et al., 2013; Satler et al., 2013; 

Hedin et al., 2015; Leavitt et al., 2015; Hamilton et al., 2016; Castalanelli et al., 2017).  

However, morphology still remains integral to our understanding of mygalomorph 

evolution. Many of the taxonomic groups and relationships originally circumscribed based on 

morphology by Raven (1985) and those preceding him, have now been corroborated by 

molecular data, and morphological methods of phylogenetic reconstruction remain common 

in the literature (e.g. Raven and Wishart, 2005; Guadanucci, 2011; West et al., 2012; 

Guadanucci, 2014; Ferretti, 2015). Furthermore, a growing body of work is now available 

detailing the morphology and evolution of specific structures on mygalomorph spiders (e.g. 

see Guadanucci, 2012; Pérez-Miles et al., 2017; Lima and Guadanucci, 2018).  

When these circumstances are considered, it is surprising how few studies on 

mygalomorph taxa have opted to combine molecular data with morphological and/or 

behavioral data in a ‘total-evidence’ framework (but see the work of Bond and Hedin, 2006; 

Bond et al., 2012). Total-evidence analyses, which integrate different data types into one 

analysis, allow morphological/behavioral data and molecular data to supplement each other, 

rather than discounting one data type in favor of the other. Total-evidence analyses have been 

implemented successfully in multiple araneomorph groups (e.g. Álvarez‐Padilla et al., 2009; 

Arnedo et al., 2009; Lopardo et al., 2011; Polotow et al., 2015), in other arthropod groups 

(e.g. Edgecombe and Giribet, 2006; Arango and Wheeler, 2007; Pepato et al., 2010; Seago et 

al., 2011; Ronquist et al., 2012) and elsewhere, spanning the tree of life (e.g. Farias et al., 

2000; Frost et al., 2001; Gavryushkina et al., 2017). Total-evidence analyses allow a 

researcher to carefully explore the interplay between morphology, behavior and molecules in 

a way that leads to more holistic evolutionary hypotheses and taxonomic classifications. 
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For the Australasian spiny trapdoor spiders (family Idiopidae, subfamily Arbanitinae) 

progress towards a well-resolved phylogeny and accurate taxonomic classifications has been 

relatively slow. The subfamily has been subject to several large-scale ‘reshuffles’, in which 

genera were redefined and relimited (Main, 1985; Raven, 1985; Raven and Wishart, 2005; 

Rix et al., 2017c), and prior to 2017, only one attempt had been made to construct a 

phylogenetic tree of the subfamily, by Raven and Wishart (2005), but this was preliminary in 

nature, containing few genera and characters. Recently though, Rix et al. (2017b) constructed 

a molecular phylogeny of the subfamily that included the type species of all genera and a 

wide selection of described and undescribed species from Australia and New Zealand. This 

study highlighted the importance of post-Eocene aridification in the diversification of the 

Arbanitinae in Australasia, and was accompanied by a comprehensive genus level revision of 

the subfamily, which has since served as the foundation for several genus-specific projects 

(Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a,b,c,d,e; Wilson et al., 2018a,b).  

However, our understanding of morphological evolution in the Arbanitinae, indeed, 

more generally in the Idiopidae, remains embryonic. Besides the cladistic analysis of Raven 

and Wishart (2005), morphology has only been used in taxonomic revisions, and many of 

these revisions rely heavily on discrete characters associated with the genitalia and secondary 

sexual structures of adult males (e.g. see Wishart, 2006, 2011; Rix et al., 2017c, 2018b,c). 

This is understandable – studies on other mygalomorph groups have also found female 

mygalomorph morphology challenging at lower phylogenetic levels (e.g. Bond, 2004, 2012; 

Hendrixson and Bond, 2005; Leavitt et al., 2015) – but since a detailed phylogenetic study of 

morphology has not yet been conducted in the Arbanitinae, it is possible that informative 

female characters, and male characters for that matter, await discovery. A handful of 

taxonomic studies have also demonstrated that female morphology can be informative, at 

least for distinguishing some closely related species, hinting at their potentially wider utility 

in phylogenetics and taxonomy (Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a,e; Wilson et al., 2018b).  

If it is possible to tap further into the morphology of females in the Arbanitinae, this 

would have several practical benefits. First, females can be readily collected in the field. 

Males, on the other hand, are usually captured using pitfall trapping methods during a brief 

seasonal ‘window’, shortly after they molt into adulthood and during which they disperse, 

breed, and die. Secondly, because females are sampled directly, if a female can be 

distinguished, additional information on the microhabitat and burrow-type of that species can 

be gained simultaneously – information which cannot be garnered from pitfall-trapped males, 

and which is likely to impact future scientific studies and conservation efforts. Finally, an 
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understanding of female morphology allows researchers to use female specimens, which are 

often numerous in natural history museums, in addition to males for distribution mapping and 

species discovery.  

The current state of the arbanitine genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914, exemplifies the 

issues that can occur when morphology, especially that of females, is not well understood at 

low phylogenetic levels. The genus is currently the sole representative of the tribe Euoplini 

(sensu Rix et al., 2017c) and spiders within it are commonly referred to as ‘golden trapdoor 

spiders’. Recent targeted research on this group has revealed a remarkable diversity in form 

and behavior throughout Australia (Fig. 1). This research includes a taxonomic revision of 

the enigmatic ‘white-headed’ Euoplos of the semi-arid ‘Wheatbelt’ region of Western 

Australia (Rix et al., 2019; see Thesis Appendix 2); a systematic study on the unusual 

palisade-building species in the turrificus-group from south-eastern Queensland (Wilson et 

al., 2018b); and a demographic study on the giant E. grandis Wilson & Rix, 2018 from the 

semi-arid agricultural region of south-eastern Queensland (Rix et al., 2018e; see Thesis 

Appendix 1). The biggest insight, however, has been the discovery that the genus is 

represented throughout eastern Australia by two sympatric lineages which differ consistently 

in their burrow-entrance architecture and male morphology (Wilson et al., 2018a). 

Prior to 2018, only one lineage of Euoplos was known from mainland eastern 

Australia (Rix et al., 2017b), and all species in this lineage (for which burrow type was 

known) constructed either ‘plug-door’ (Fig. 1K) or ‘palisade’ (Fig. 1L) burrows with solid 

doors made from soil (Main, 1985; Raven and Wishart, 2005; Rix et al., 2017b,c). One 

species, E. tasmanicus (Hickman, 1928) from the south-eastern island state of Tasmania, was 

known to construct a different flap-like or ‘wafer-door’ burrow (similar to Fig. 1M), using 

humus fragments in its door rather than soil (Hickman, 1928, 1967; Rix et al., 2017c, figs 

318, 319). In the phylogeny of Rix et al. (2017b), E. tasmanicus was recovered as an early-

diverging sister-lineage to all (sampled) mainland Australian Euoplos, and this divergence 

significantly increased the crown age of the genus as defined. In fact, the estimated 

divergence time between E. tasmanicus and all other Euoplos was older than the crown age 

of the entire tribe Aganippini, which itself contains five genera. These differences were noted 

by the authors (MGR, M. Harvey; JDW, pers. comm.), but at the time it was not seen as 

appropriate to erect a new, monotypic genus to accommodate an isolated, divergent species 

which otherwise fit within the constraints of Euoplos as then defined.  

Recently, however, as a result of a phylogenetic study investigating variation in 

burrow type and male morphology in eastern Australian Euoplos, Wilson et al. (2018a) 
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showed that the divergent tasmanicus-lineage of Rix et al. (2017b) was not monotypic, nor 

was it restricted to Tasmania. Indeed, Wilson et al. (2018a) recovered evidence for numerous 

morpho-species of this lineage occurring throughout the mainland Australian eastern mesic 

zone. Like E. tasmanicus, all closely-related mainland species were found to construct 

‘wafer-door’ burrow entrances, distinguishing them from the opposing plug-door/palisade 

lineage. The two lineages were found to be broadly sympatric and even syntopic at a number 

of localities. Males of the two lineages were also revealed to be morphologically 

distinguishable based on the presence (in the wafer-door lineage) or absence (in the plug-

door/palisade lineage) of a bifurcate clasping spur on their first leg. These data were crucial 

to revealing the phylogenetic utility and stability of this male secondary sexual character in 

Euoplini, which might otherwise be expected to vary at shallow phylogenetic levels due to 

sexual selection (as in other Arbinitinae like Cataxia Rainbow, 1914 and Gaius Rainbow, 

1914; see Rix et al., 2017a, 2018c). 

Given that the two lineages revealed by Wilson et al. (2018a) are morphologically and 

behaviorally distinct, are monophyletic, occur sympatrically, and diverged from one another 

early in the evolution of the subfamily Arbanitinae, they may be reasonably represented as 

separate genera. If this change was implemented, information on morphology and behavior 

conveyed at the generic level would also be more uniform, while those characters currently 

defining Euoplos would still define the tribe Euoplini (as per Rix et al., 2017c). However, 

because an understanding of female morphology in the tribe is largely lacking, females of the 

two lineages are indistinguishable based on the current literature. Given their sympatric 

distributions, the ability to distinguish females of the two lineages would make their elevation 

to the generic level much more workable, and phylogenetically appropriate. Indeed, the 

ability to distinguish females of the two lineages is important regardless of whether generic 

reclassification takes place, because several known species in the tribe are described based on 

female specimens only, including E. bairnsdale (Main, 1995), E. similaris (Rainbow & 

Pulleine, 1918), E. festivus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), and E. victoriensis (Main, 1995). 

The discovery of widespread sympatry and syntopy in Euoplos has rendered these species 

impossible to diagnose with confidence.  

As highlighted above, the tribe Euoplini is currently in an unusual state of ‘informed 

limbo’. While molecular research has revealed the unambiguous monophyly and 

phylogenetic position of the tribe relative to other arbanitine Idiopidae (Rix et al., 2017b,c) 

recent studies have revealed significant variation in morphology and behavior, calling into 

question the current generic classification system. A thorough understanding of both male 
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and female morphology within a quantitative phylogenetic context is clearly necessary to 

rectify the situation. These pressing issues make the Euoplini an ideal case study for 

understanding morphological evolution in the Idiopidae more generally, since many of the 

assumptions frequently made about the evolution and utility of morphological characters are 

currently unquantified in the family.  

The primary aim of this study is, therefore, to create a total-evidence phylogeny of the 

tribe Euoplini, using male and female morphological characters, behavioral characters 

(burrow architecture), and a suite of molecular markers. This will allow us to infer the main 

lineages within the tribe using a rigorous Australia-wide taxon sample, and place described 

and undescribed species within clades, subclades and species-groups. Furthermore, using 

ancestral state reconstruction, we aim to map the evolution of morphological and behavioral 

characters onto the phylogeny and investigate their utility for distinguishing natural 

evolutionary groups within the tribe. The results of this study will be used, if necessary, to 

reclassify the Euoplini at the generic level. More generally, this study will provide a 

foundation for understanding morphological evolution in the Idiopidae, by revealing 

morphological and behavioral characters that may be phylogenetically informative and 

therefore useful for future phylogenetic or taxonomic studies.  
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Figure 1. Natural history of the tribe Euoplini. Images (A, B) show a live conspecific male (A) and 

female (B) of the undescribed OTU 12 “Madmans”. Images (C–J) show live females of various 

morpho-species from eastern Australia, including E. grandis Wilson & Rix, 2018 (F). Images (K–M) 

show the three burrow types constructed by members of the tribe Euoplini, all propped open: a plug-

door burrow (K), a palisade burrow (L), and a wafer-door burrow (M). Images A, B, K, L by M. Rix; 

images C–J, M by J. Wilson. 
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4.3 Material and methods 

4.3.1 Identification of morpho-species 

Because so much of the species-level diversity of the tribe Euoplini in eastern 

Australia remains undescribed, we opted to follow Wilson et al. (2018a) by first identifying 

‘morpho-species’ based on an exhaustive morphological investigation of the male specimens 

stored in Australia’s three major natural history collections: the Queensland Museum, the 

Australian Museum (New South Wales), and the Museum of Victoria. These morpho-species 

form the primary operational taxonomic units (OTUs) used to represent the Euoplini of 

eastern Australia in this study. We assigned morpho-species codes using a morphological 

species concept: each identified morpho-species consisted of a group of geographically 

proximate males which shared one or more morphological autapomorphies. In Wilson et al. 

(2018a), 23 Euoplos morpho-species were identified in eastern Australia. Since then, 

however, males of several new species have been collected or named. Furthermore, through 

the identification of subtle autapomorphies missed previously, we were able to divide several 

of the wide-ranging, morphologically variable morpho-species from Wilson et al. (2018a) 

(i.e. Nos. 2, 4 and 17) into multiple morpho-species with smaller geographic ranges. After 

identification, morpho-species were compared with species descriptions and/or type material 

and either matched to described species, or classified as ‘undescribed’ morpho-species (see 

supplementary Table S1). To represent the Euoplini of Western Australia, where less 

diversity exists and the situation is less confusing due to the absence of broadly sympatric 

clades (Rix et al., 2019), we have included all described species and several undescribed 

morpho-species as OTUs. 

 

4.3.2 Taxon sampling 

To create the molecular dataset, and for the coding of female morphological 

characters, numerous female Euoplos specimens were collected from throughout eastern 

Australia between 2016 and 2018. Many of these females were used previously in Wilson et 

al. (2018a), and were collected for that study between March 2016 and April 2017. The aim 

during that sampling period was to collect females associated with all male morpho-species 

identified at the time. We attempted to collect at least one female specimen of each, and 

multiple female specimens of the wide-ranging, morphologically variable morpho-species 

(which have been divided into several morpho-species in this study). We also collected 

several Euoplos females opportunistically when they were found outside the range 
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represented by male morpho-species. Since Wilson et al. (2018a), we have continued 

sampling female specimens, attempting to collect females to match to each newly discovered 

male morpho-species. This additional sampling continued until December 2017. These 

specimens were collected under permit in Queensland and New South Wales. After 

collection, a small amount of tissue (usually the left leg III) of each specimen was preserved 

in 100% ethanol, and stored at -80°C for DNA preservation, whereas the remainder of the 

specimen was preserved in 70% ethanol for morphological preservation and lodged in the 

Queensland Museum. Burrow entrance architecture was recorded for all sampled females so 

that it could be coded for phylogenetic analysis. 

 

4.3.3 Linking conspecific specimens and formation of OTUs  

One challenge a researcher must face when working on mygalomorph spiders, 

especially when species occur in sympatry, is how to accurately link female and male 

specimens, which can be markedly sexually dimorphic. This challenge is compounded 

because males are generally caught in pitfall traps, making it very difficult to link them to 

females based on burrow entrance architecture or microhabitat. In this study, we used a 

number of techniques to explicitly link sampled females to the identified male morpho-

species. First, we attempted to obtain full or partial sequences of the mitochondrial genes 

cyctochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COI) or cytochrome b (CYB) for males of all morpho-

species, and subsequently link sequenced females to these based on a conservative pairwise 

genetic distance similarity of over 95%, a value higher than the barcode gap typically 

associated with the Australian mygalomorph fauna for these markers (Castalanelli et al., 

2014; Rix et al., 2018a). When males could not be amplified for either of these markers, 

females were linked based on a combination of geographical, morphological and behavioral 

(burrow architecture) concordance, considering the morphology of other closely related 

species, and using an unambiguous process of elimination when species were sympatric.  

Using these methods, we were able to confidently link sequenced females to 34 

eastern Australian morpho-species. Thus, for 34 of our eastern Australian OTUs, we have 

data for male morphology, female morphology, behavior and molecules. Females could not 

be linked to six identified eastern Australian male morpho-species, and these OTUs are 

therefore represented in this study by male morphology alone. Similarly, 16 eastern 

Australian females were collected from outside the range of any male morpho-species and/or 

could not be explicitly linked to a known male morpho-species. Because these taxa are all 
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quite geographically isolated, we have opted to treat each as an individual OTU, represented 

in this study by female morphology, behavior and molecules. For one eastern Australian male 

morpho-species (8 “Spurs”), we were able to link a female museum specimen based on 

morphology and geography, but were not able to sequence either specimen. This OTU is 

represented by male and female morphology, but not by behavior or molecules. Finally, one 

described species (E. victoriensis) could not be linked to a male morpho-species, and could 

not be directly sampled. This OTU is represented in our dataset by female morphology only, 

based on the holotype specimen. To represent the two Euoplos clades that occur in Western 

Australia, we included as OTUs all described Western Australian species and two 

undescribed morpho-species (for which sequence data are available). Like the OTUs from 

eastern Australia, some of the Western Australian OTUs are represented by male and female 

morphology, behavior and molecules, while others are missing some data. As outgroups, we 

included four representatives of other arbanitine genera (i.e. Cataxia, Arbanitis L. Koch, 

1874, Gaius and Idiosoma (Ausserer, 1871)), and an undescribed species of Prothemenops 

Schwendinger, 1991 (Idiopidae) as our most distant outgroup. For all outgroups, we were 

able to include all data types (male, female, behavior, molecules) with few exceptions. In 

total, this study includes 73 OTUs, including five outgroup taxa, 10 Western Australian 

Euoplos taxa, and 58 eastern Australian Euoplos taxa. See Supplementary Table S2 for a 

complete list of OTUs, the data types collected for each, and the method used to link 

conspecific males/females/molecules for each.  

 

4.3.4 Formation of molecular dataset 

The procedures and protocols for the extraction and amplification of most sequences 

used in this study have been detailed previously (Wilson et al., 2018a; Wilson et al., 2018b). 

For samples new to this study, total genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Blood & 

Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer’s instruction. New sequences 

were amplified using the primers and protocols of Rix et al. (2017b). Our complete dataset 

includes nine loci: two mitochondrial protein-coding gene fragments (COI, CYB); four 

nuclear protein-coding gene fragments (ribosome production factor 2 homolog [RPF2], 39S 

ribosomal protein L45 mitochondrial [MRPL45], histone acetyltransferase type B catalytic 

subunit [HAT1], and probable Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase 3 [XPNPEP3]); two internal 

transcribed spacers (ITS1, ITS2); and the 5.8S ribosomal RNA fragment (5.8S). The final 

molecular dataset included 61 specimens for use in analyses, plus 23 male specimens and 
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three female specimens which were sequenced for at least one mitochondrial marker (COI, 

CYB, COI mini-barcode) to link them explicitly with fully sequenced specimens. See 

Supplementary Table S3 for a complete list of sequenced specimens and GenBank numbers 

for all gene fragments. Sequence editing, alignment, concatenation and the re-alignment of 

concatenated sequences were performed with Geneious v9.0.4 (Biomatters, Auckland, New 

Zealand). All alignments were completed using the MAFFT v7.308 (Katoh and Standley, 

2013) plugin in Geneious with default settings. 

 

4.3.5 Formation of morphological dataset 

For each OTU, morphological exemplars were allocated for each available sex. The 

female exemplar was usually the specimen from which sequence data were generated. 

However, if the molecular exemplar was juvenile or damaged, a separate female was used, 

and linked to the OTU using the methods listed in the previous section and specified in 

Supplementary Table S2. The male morphological exemplar corresponded to the specimen 

which was explicitly linked to the sequenced female of that OTU (also using the methods 

listed in the previous section and specified in Supplementary Table S2), or the male from the 

closest geographic location to that female. Exemplar specimens were examined in 70% or 

100% ethanol, and scored for morphology at the Queensland Museum, Brisbane, using a 

Leica M165C stereomicroscope. Spermathecae were cleared in 100% lactic acid at room 

temperature prior to examination. Outgroup taxa were scored from the recent taxonomic 

literature (Main, 1969; Main and Mascord, 1974; Rix et al., 2018a,c), or, in the case of ‘1 

Prothemenops sp.’, from images supplied by Dr Mark Harvey of the Western Australian 

Museum (for the male specimen sequenced and a conspecific female) . 

For the total-evidence analyses, we constructed a morphological matrix of 60 

characters: 56 binary characters and 4 multistate characters (Supplementary Table S4). Of the 

60 characters, three were not sexually dimorphic, and thus were scored once per OTU from 

the exemplar of either sex; 34 characters were scored from male exemplars only; 20 were 

scored from female exemplars only; and 3 represented burrow architecture, and thus were 

scored based on the burrow of the exemplar of either sex. Five characters were scored twice, 

once for males and once for females: Carapace: fovea strongly procurved [absent/present] 

(chars. 4, 38); Abdomen: chevron pattern [absent/present] (chars. 5, 39); Abdomen: width of 

chevrons [broad, square-ended/ thin, tapering] (chars. 6, 40); Labium: cuspules 

[absent/present] (chars. 7, 42); Sternum: posterior sigilla type [small & 
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lateral/intermediate/large & central] (chars. 8, 43). While these characters were generally 

correlated between males and females, their states were not always consistent between the 

sexes. We opted to score these characters for both sexes, rather than from only one sex, to 

prevent the loss of information in those OTUs where only one sex is known, and so that the 

phylogenetic signal of these characters could be compared between the sexes a posteriori. 

These benefits were perceived to outweigh the cost of introducing a small amount of 

redundancy into the dataset by scoring these correlated characters for both sexes.  

 

4.3.6 Phylogenetic analyses 

Two datasets were used in the phylogenetic analysis: the molecular dataset (5,151 bp, 

14.3% ambiguous/gap data) which included 61 out of 73 OTUs; and the total-evidence 

dataset (i.e., the molecular dataset + 60 discrete morphological/behavioral characters), which 

included data for all 73 OTUs. Both the molecular and total-evidence datasets were analyzed 

using maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) 

methods.  

Maximum parsimony. All MP analyses were executed using TNT version 1.5 

(Goloboff and Catalano, 2016). Both the molecular and total-evidence datasets were analyzed 

using the following protocol. All characters were treated as unordered, and gaps were treated 

as missing data. The New Technology (NT) search algorithm was employed, combining all 

search options (sectorial, ratchet, tree-drifting and tree-fusing) for 20 replicates, recovering 

the shortest tree 20 times per replicate. For each analysis, if a single most parsimonious tree 

was not found, a consensus tree was generated using the frequency differences method. This 

process was repeated six times: once without character weighting and five times using 

implied weighting with different concavity (K) values. Five K values were chosen to 

represent 50%, 60%, 70%, 80% and 90% distortion values (weight of average 

character/completely hierarchical character) using the TNT script aaa.run (appendix S3 of 

Mirande 2009). The consensus tree of one of these analyses was chosen for display based on 

its resolution and congruence with trees generated using the other phylogenetic methods (ML 

and BI). Navago rugs were also created for all major nodes of the selected tree, based on the 

results of the weighting scheme, to show the sensitivity of that node to parameter choice.  

 For the weighting scheme chosen for display, we also employed resampling to assess 

node support. This was done using symmetric resampling (P=33) (not distorted by 

differential weighting of characters) for 1,000 pseudo-replicate analyses using the NT search 
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algorithm (sectorial and tree-fusing search options, five replicates, finding the shortest tree 

three times each replicate). Results are displayed as absolute values.  

Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood. For both datasets (molecular and total-

evidence), PartitionFinder Version 2.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2016) was first used to choose an 

optimal partitioning scheme, with initial partitioning by gene and codon position (for protein-

coding genes) provided. For the total-evidence dataset, the MK model was used for the 

morphological partition for both phylogenetic methods. ML analyses were conducted in 

RAxML v8.2.10 using the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010) with 1,000 

bootstrap replicates to assess node support. BI analyses were conducted in MrBayes v3.2.6 

(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003), also via the CIPRES 

Science Gateway. For all analyses, default settings were used for priors and starting tree 

selection. For the BI analysis, we conducted two parallel Markov Chain Monte Carlo 

(MCMC) runs, each for 40 million generations with three hot and one cold chain, sampling 

every 1,000 generations. The first 25% of samples were discarded as burn-in, and the 

remaining samples were summarized to obtain a 50% majority-rule consensus tree. Tracer 

v1.6 was used to ensure convergence between runs and parameter stationarity (Rambaut et 

al., 2014). FigTree Version 1.4.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) was used to 

visualize the resulting topology of both phylogenetic analysis methods. 

 

4.3.7 Ancestral state reconstruction of morphological and behavioral characters. 

To identify synapomorphies of the lineages and subclades recovered in the 

phylogenetic analyses, and to explore morphological evolution more generally in the tribe 

Euoplini, parsimony ancestral state reconstruction was performed in MESQUITE (Madison 

and Madison, 2011) using the ‘trace character history’ tool, and the morphological/behavioral 

dataset of 60 characters. The ancestral state analysis was completed on the final, selected MP 

tree of the total-evidence phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3), after unresolved or contentious nodes 

had been collapsed. 
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4.4 Results 

4.4.1 Molecular-only analyses 

Topologies recovered from parsimony analyses using different weights were largely 

congruent (Fig. 2). Consequently, the MP sensitivity analysis will only be mentioned below 

in cases of contention between weights.  

A monophyletic tribe Euoplini and genus Euoplos (both sensu Rix et al. 2017c) were 

recovered with perfect resampling support in all analyses (Fig. 2). Of the most inclusive deep 

lineages, the ‘wafer-door [WD] lineage’ (excluding taxon 6 “Macedon”) and the ‘plug-

door/palisade [PDP] lineage’ were also both recovered with perfect support in all analyses, 

consistent with the results of Wilson et al. (2018a) (Fig. 2). However, the position of a third 

major lineage – represented only by taxon 6 “Macedon” from southern Victoria – differed 

between analyses. It was recovered as the sister species to the WD lineage in the MP analysis 

(SR=74%) (Fig. 2), but was recovered as the sister-lineage to all other Euoplini in both the BI 

and ML analyses, with the opposing clade receiving moderate support (BS = 60%, PP = 

0.98).  

Within the WD lineage, 7 E. tasmanicus from the south-eastern island state of 

Tasmania was recovered as the earliest diverging species, and the opposing ‘mainland 

[MAIN] clade’ received perfect support (Fig. 2). Within the MAIN clade, four geographically 

concordant subclades from New South Wales (NSW) and Queensland (QLD) were recovered 

in all analyses with strong support ( SR≥92%, BS≥91%, PP=1.0): a ‘central-eastern NSW 

[CE-NSW] subclade’ (taxa 10, 11); a ‘north-eastern NSW [NE-NSW] subclade’ (taxa 12, 

14); a ‘southern south-eastern QLD subclade’ (SSE-QLD) (taxa 15–18) and a ‘northern 

south-eastern QLD [NSE-QLD] subclade’ (taxa 19, 20) (Fig. 2). The inter-relationships 

among these subclades were fairly consistent, although support for the relevant deeper nodes 

was generally low/moderate (Fig. 2). In the majority of MP analyses and the ML analysis, the 

NSE-QLD subclade diverged first, sister to a clade including the CE-NSW, NE-NSW and 

SSE-QLD subclades (SR=30% , BS=37%). In one MP analysis (K=2.051) and the BI 

analysis, the NSE-QLD and CE-NSW subclades were recovered as sister-groups – a 

relationship that seems less likely given their disjunct current distributions (PP=0.68). The 

NE-NSW and SSE-QLD subclades were recovered as sister-groups in all analyses, although 

with low to moderate support (SR=37%, BS=48%, PP=0.67) (Fig. 2). 

Within the highly diverse and geographically widespread PDP lineage, a 

monophyletic ‘arid WA [AR-WA] clade’ was recovered with perfect support as sister to a 
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large, perfectly supported ‘mesic [ME] clade’ (again consistent with Wilson et al., 2018a). 

Within the ME clade, five well-supported (SR≥95%, BS≥98%, PP=1.0) subclades were 

recovered: a ‘central NSW [C-NSW] subclade’ (taxa 34, 35); a diverse ‘north-eastern 

NSW/south-eastern QLD [NE-NSW/SE-QLD] subclade’ (taxa 39–53, 55); a large ‘central-

eastern Queensland [CE-QLD] subclade’ (taxa 56–66); a ‘tropical Queensland [T-QLD] 

subclade’ (taxa 68, 69); and a ‘Cape York Queensland [CY-QLD] subclade’ (taxa 71–73) 

(Fig. 2). The inter-relationships among many of these subclades, and the position of the 

various OTUs not contained within them, received low/moderate support and were not 

consistent between analyses. However, within the NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade, taxon 55 

“Nangur” was recovered as the sister-group to a well-supported clade including the turrificus-

group of palisade trapdoor spiders (i.e. 50 E. thynnearum, 51 E. turrificus, 52 E. 

goomboorian, 53 E. crenatus; see Wilson et al., 2018b) as reciprocally monophyletic with the 

variabilis-group (taxa 38–49) which included three described species (i.e. 42 E. variabilis, 45 

E. grandis and 46 E. similaris) along with numerous undescribed OTUs (Fig. 2). The 

described species 61 E. spinnipes was recovered within the CE-QLD subclade (Fig. 2). Two 

other described species (i.e. 33 E. bairnsdale from eastern Victoria and 54 E. ornatus from 

south-eastern Queensland) were recovered as sister-species in all analyses with moderately 

strong support (SR=85%, BS= 96%, PP=1.0), despite their disjunct distributions (Fig. 2). 

Finally, the described 24 E. inornatus from mesic south-western Western Australia, was 

consistently recovered within the large ME clade but its position within this clade remains 

unresolved (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2. Most parsimonious tree with implied weighting and a K-value of 4.786 (equal to a 

distortion value of 70%) based on the molecular-only dataset (61 OTUs; 5,151 bp). Navago rugs show 

the sensitivity of branches to different implied weights, and under equal weights. Support values from 

the displayed parsimony analysis (1,000 replicates, symmetrical resampling [SR], change probability 

= 33, K=4.786) are displayed above corresponding branches, whereas support values from the ML 

analysis (1,000 bootstrap [BS] replicates) and BI analysis (posterior probability [PP], 40×10
6
 

generations), are shown below corresponding branches as BS/PP. A dash (-) indicates that a node was 

unsupported in an analysis, and an asterisk (*) indicates that a node received perfect support in an 

analysis. 
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4.4.2 Total-evidence analyses 

Initial analyses on the total-evidence dataset recovered very similar topologies to the 

molecular-only analyses. However, two OTUs in the PDP lineage – taxa 67 “Salmon” and 37 

“Ebor” – were unstable with respect to their phylogenetic positions, being recovered in 

different positions among analyses, and reducing the support values of several nodes within 

the PDP lineage. To help clarify the support values of nodes in the total-evidence phylogeny, 

these two OTUs were subsequently removed and the total-evidence analyses were run again 

using identical conditions (resulting in the phylogeny displayed in Fig. 3). The topology 

recovered in this second run was very similar to the first, except that affected nodes received 

higher support. Below we report on this second analysis run; however the results of the 

original analysis are presented in Supplementary Figure S1.  

The overall topology recovered in the total-evidence analysis was identical to the 

molecular-only analysis (Fig. 3; cf. Fig. 2). However, several morphology-only OTUs could 

be placed within the phylogeny and two new subclades were inferred as a result of their 

inclusion. As was the case in the molecular-only analyses (Fig. 2), the position of the lineage 

represented by taxon 6 “Macedon” remained contentious, being recovered as either sister to 

the WD lineage (MP and ML analyses with SR=77%, BS=66%, respectively) or as sister to 

all other Euoplini (BI analysis with PP=0.77 for the opposing node) (Fig. 3). The WD lineage 

was once again recovered with moderately high support (SR=84%, BS=87%, PP=0.78), and 

four morphology-only OTUs (i.e. 8 “Spurs” from northern Tasmania; 9 E. victoriensis from 

eastern Victoria; 13 “Spirabo” from northern NSW; and 22 “Japoon” from tropical 

Queensland) were recovered within this lineage (Fig. 3). Taxon 8 “Spurs” was recovered as 

the sister species to 7 E. tasmanicus, forming a ‘Tasmania [TA] clade’ (SR=90%, BS=94%, 

PP= 0.99) (Fig. 3). Taxon 9 E. victoriensis was recovered as the sister-species to all other 

mainland OTUs (i.e. the MAIN clade) in the MP and ML analyses, although with very low 

support (SR=15%, BS=56%), and was recovered in an unresolved position outside the MAIN 

clade in the BI analysis (Fig. 3). Taxon 13 “Spirabo” was recovered nested within the NE-

NSW subclade (SR=25%, BS=68%, PP=.82), whereas taxon 22 “Japoon” was recovered 

within the mainland clade, as the sister-species to all other mainland OTUs (except 7 E. 

victoriensis) in the MP and ML analyses (SR=23%, BS=52%), and as the sister-species to the 

NSE-QLD subclade in the BI analysis (PP=0.50) (Fig. 3).  

Within the PDP lineage, four  morphology-only OTUs from arid Western Australia 

(25 E. hoggi, 29 E. ballidu, 31 E. saplan, 32 E. kalbarri) were recovered within the AR-WA 
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clade in all analyses, (SR=89%, BS=91%, PP=1.0), within the nested mcmillani-group (see 

Rix et al., 2019) which included 28 E. cornishi, 29 E. ballidu, 30 E. mcmillani, 31 E. saplan 

and 32 E. kalbarri (SR=65%, BS=92%, PP=0.99) (Fig. 3). The remaining OTUs of the AR-

WA clade (i.e. 25 E. hoggi, 26 “Mesa A”, 27 “Barrow”) were recovered as a monophyletic 

group in the BI analysis (PP=0.54) (consistent with the hoggi-group designation of Rix et al, 

2019), but in the MP and ML analyses 25 E. hoggi was recovered as the sister-species to all 

other AR-WA OTUs with low support (SR=36%, BS=65% on the  opposing node) (Fig. 3). 

Within the ME clade, a ‘mesic WA [ME-WA] subclade’ was formed when the morphology-

only OTU 23 E. festivus was recovered as the sister-species to 24 E. inornatus with 

moderately high support (SR=23%, BS=90%, PP=0.97) (Fig. 3).  
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Figure 3. Most parsimonious tree with implied weighting and a K-value of 4.861 (equal to a 

distortion value of 70%) based on the total-evidence dataset, with unstable  taxa 67 “Salmon” and  37 

“Ebor” removed (71 OTUs; 5,151 bp + 60 discrete morphological/behavioral characters). The OTUs 

in bold are those new in the total-evidence analysis (i.e. not included in the molecular-only analysis). 

Navago rugs show the sensitivity branches to different implied weights, and under equal weights. 

Support values from the displayed parsimony analysis (1,000 replicates, symmetrical resampling 

[SR], change probability = 33, K=4.861) are displayed above corresponding branches, whereas 

support values from the ML analysis (1,000 bootstrap [BS] replicates) and BI analysis (posterior 

probability [PP], 40×10
6
 generations), are shown below the corresponding branch as BS/PP. A dash (-

) indicates that a node was unsupported in an analysis, and an asterisk (*) indicates that a node 

received perfect support in an analysis.  
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4.4.3 Ancestral state reconstruction  

The average consistency index (CI) of the morphological and behavioral characters 

over the selected MP tree (total-evidence dataset, K=4.861) was 0.20, and the retention index 

(RI) was 0.62. Male morphological characters (mean CI =0.28, RI=0.71) were, on average, 

less homoplastic than either the female characters (mean CI=0.12, RI=0.52), or burrow 

characters (mean CI=0.25, RI=0.55). 

The utility of those characters historically used to distinguish the tribe Euoplini (and 

therefore the genus Euoplos under the current monogeneric classification of Rix et al., 2017c) 

from other Arbanitinae was supported by the ancestral state reconstruction, although not all 

other arbanitine genera were included in the current study (Fig. 4). The presence of a 

distinctly broad carapace at the level of coxa II (char. 1) was recovered as an unambiguous 

synapomorphy of the tribe Euoplini. The presence of a compact rectangular eye group (char. 

2), and a straight to procurved fovea (char. 3), were also consistent among Euoplini, although 

these states were present in some outgroups as well. Other characters typical of the Euoplini 

are a male pedipalp lacking a distal tibial apophysis (char. 27) and with a tapering RTA (char. 

28), as opposed to an attenuate, burr-like, or nubbin-like RTA.  

 

 
Figure 4. Parsimony ancestral state reconstruction of three characters on the total-evidence MP tree 

(K=4.861) with unresolved branches collapsed. These characters represent three morphological 

features present in both sexes which have historically been used to distinguish the tribe Euoplini (and 

the genus Euoplos under the current monogeneric classification of Rix et al., 2017c).  
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Distinguishing the major lineages within the tribe Euoplini.  Ancestral state 

reconstruction revealed several characters which can be used to distinguish the two major 

lineages within the Euoplini, including both male (Figs 5, 6) and female characters (Fig. 6), 

although homoplasy was present at some level in almost all of these.  

In males, the absence, or presence of few, macrosetae on the prolateral tarsus I 

(char.13), the presence of uniformly distributed macrosetae on the proventral metatarsus I 

(char.15), and the absence of spine-like macrosetae on the cymbium (char. 26) were 

recovered as symplesiomorphic states consistent within the PDP lineage (Fig. 5). In contrast, 

most members of the WD lineage possess many macrosetae on their prolateral tarsus I 

(except the TA clade and taxon 22 “Japoon”), distally clustered macrosetae on the proventral 

metatarsus I, and spine-like setae on their cymbium (except the TA clade) (Fig. 5). A thin 

embolus tip (<0.3× base width) (char. 34) was another symplesiomorphic state found in most 

PDP lineage OTUs, while WD lineage OTUs (except the TA clade) have a widened embolus 

tip (Fig. 5). Widening of the embolus tip has, however, occurred several times independently 

within the PDP lineage, in the turrificus-group, taxon 34 “Orange”, taxon 44 “Buhot” and 

taxon 45 E. grandis. The absence of a bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I (char. 17) and the 

absence of scopulae on tarsus III (char. 23) were recovered as consistent, apomorphic states 

found in the PDP lineage (Fig. 5). In contrast, the presence of a clasping spur (except in taxon 

13 “Spirabo”) and the presence of scopulae on tarsus III (except in most members of the SSE-

QLD subclade and taxon 12 “Madmans”) were recovered as symplesiomorphic states present 

in most wafer-door OTUs (Fig. 5). Finally, marginal setation on the carapace (chars. 10, 11) 

was recovered as another distinguishing character, with males of the PDP lineage possessing 

long, bristle-like marginal setae, and males of the WD lineage (except 12 “Madmans”) 

possessing short marginal setae, or none at all (Fig. 5).  
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Figure 5. Parsimony ancestral state reconstruction of seven male-only characters on the total-

evidence MP tree (K=4.861) with unresolved branches collapsed. Images to the right show examples 

of each character state: arrows point to the state and numbers refer to the character number. 

 

In females, the presence of a row of three macrosetae on the retroventral tibia I (Char. 

42) was recovered as a derived, distinguishing character of the WD lineage (except in taxon 

12 “Madmans”), with most PDP lineage OTUs retaining the symplesiomorphic state of four 

or more macrosetae on the retroventral tibia I (Fig. 6). A row of three macrosetae on the 

retroventral tibia I does, however, independently occur in the PDP lineage twice, in taxon 70 

“Eungella” and in the the AR-WA clade (Fig. 6), although these OTUs are not known to 

occur sympatrically with the WD lineage. 
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The presence of a strongly procurved fovea (char. 4 in males, char. 38 in females) was 

found to reliably distinguish male specimens, with males of the WD lineage possessing a 

strongly procurved fovea (except taxon 12 “Madmans”), and males of the PDP lineage 

possessing a straight to slightly procurved fovea (Fig. 6). While this character showed the 

same trend in females, it was much more homoplastic, and less discrete, requiring a third 

‘intermediate’ state (Fig. 6). 

Other characters which showed trends between the two main lineages in both males 

and females, but cannot reliably be used to distinguish them in either sex, included the 

presence (WD lineage) or absence (PDP lineage) of labial cuspules (char. 7 in males, char. 42 

in females), and the type of posterior sigilla on the sternum (char. 8 in males, char. 43 in 

females), with large, centrally positioned sigilla in the WD lineage, or smaller, laterally 

positioned sigilla in the PDP lineage (Fig. 6). Finally, abdominal chevron type (char. 6 in 

males, char. 40 in females) was found to be a distinguishing feature of the lineages, with a 

small amount of homoplasy in the WD lineage (Fig. 6). If chevrons are present, they are wide 

and square-ended in PDP OTUs, and narrow and tapering in the WD lineage (except in taxon 

12 “Madmans” and taxon 22 “Japoon”) (Fig. 6). Abdominal chevrons are, however, lost 

completely multiple times in both lineages (char. 5 in males, char. 39 in females), and their 

presence varies between males and females of the same OTU. 

In terms of burrow entrance structure, our results were congruent with the findings of 

Wilson et al. (2018a), in that almost all members of the WD lineage construct wafer-door 

burrows (Fig. 1M) with doors made using humus as the primary substrate. In contrast, all 

known members of the PDP lineage construct either plug-door burrows (Fig. 1K) (most 

OTUs), or projecting palisade burrow entrances (Fig. 1L) (in the turrificus-group) using soil 

as the primary substrate in the door. However, our results revealed one remarkable case of 

homoplasy within the wafer-door lineage: taxon 12 “Madmans” not only constructs a door 

using soil (char. 58), but its burrow entrance also projects from the surrounding substrate like 

those constructed by the turrificus-group in the PDP lineage. This OTU is also unusual in 

possessing some morphological characters otherwise typical of the WD lineage (chars. 4, 6, 

8, 10, 13, 40, 43, 44) (see Figs 5, 6; Tables 1, 2), although it was consistently recovered 

within the WD lineage in all phylogenetic analyses with strong support, and does possess 

numerous sexual characters otherwise typical of the lineage (chars. 7, 15, 17, 26, 34, 42). 

 The third major lineage, containing only taxon 6 “Macedon”, possessed some of the 

distinguishing character states (listed above) of both major lineages, but also possessed 

unique character states in both the male and female exemplar which allow it to be 
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distinguished from the other lineages. In the male exemplar, the presence of a strongly 

procurved fovea (char. 4), the absence of marginal setation (char. 10), and the presence of a 

bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I (char. 17) are all character states of 6 “Macedon” which are 

associated with the WD lineage; while the presence of few macrosetae on prolateral tarsus I 

(char. 13), the relatively uniform distribution of macrosetae on prolateral mertatarsus I (char. 

15), the absence of spine-like macrosetae on the cymbium (char. 26), and the thin embolus tip 

(char. 34) are possessed by 6 “Macedon” and typical of the PDP lineage (Fig. 5). In the 

female, a row of four macrosetae on the retroventral tibia I (char. 44) is shared with the PDP 

lineage (Fig. 6). Labial cuspules were present in the male, but absent in the female (chars. 7, 

42), posterior sigilla were small and laterally positioned as in the PDP lineage (chars. 8, 43) 

and abdominal chevrons were thin and tapering in the female, as in the WD lineage, but were 

absent in the male (char. 5) (Fig. 6). Taxon 6 “Macedon” also constructs a wafer-door burrow 

(similar to Fig. 1M). Males of 6 “Macedon” are, however, distinct from those of the two 

major lineages by the possession of a longitudinally oriented bifurcate clasping spur on tibia 

I, the symplesiomorphic condition within Arbanitinae, rather than a dorso-ventrally oriented 

clasping spur which is derived in the WD lineage (char. 18) (see Appendix A, Figs 37–39). 

Females of 6 “Macedon” are distinguishable by their exceptionally elongate spermathecae, 

over 10x longer than wide (see Appendix A, Fig. 52). The spermathecae in this taxon are 

more elongate than those of any other scored taxon (including outgroups), however this 

character state was parsimony uninformative, as it was only present in one taxon, so it is not 

represented in our morphological matrix.  
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Figure 6. Parsimony ancestral state reconstruction of seven characters, one female-only character 

(char. 42) and three characters which were scored separately for each sex (chars. 7/42, 8/43, 6/40). 

Characters were reconstructed on the selected total-evidence MP tree (K=4.861) with unresolved 

branches collapsed. Images to the right show examples of each character state: arrows point to the 

state and numbers refer to the character number. 

 

Informative characters within the wafer-door lineage. Numerous characters in both 

males and females identified particular clades and subclades within the WD lineage (Table 

1). On males, these characters corresponded predominantly to the secondary sexual structures 

on leg I or the pedipalp genitalia, and the presence and extent of scopulae on the posterior 

tarsi (III and IV). Only two characters pertaining to the prosoma (chars. 8, 10) could be used 

to distinguish clades in the WD lineage, and these characters distinguished OTUs on 
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opposing sides of some of the earliest divergences within the lineage, such as between the TA 

clade and the MAIN clade, and between the NSE-QLD subclade and other taxa on the 

mainland. Characters pertaining to the secondary sexual structures were most useful for 

distinguishing between the mainland subclades, including the degree of sclerotization on the 

leg I clasping spur, several characters relating to the shape and/or modifications of the RTA 

on the male pedipalp, and characters relating to crude changes in embolus shape (such as 

conspicuous changes to the width of the embolus tip). The extent of the scopulae on the 

posterior tarsi (III and IV) was also found to be useful for distinguishing certain subclades, 

but was also found to vary between sister OTUs within subclades in several cases, revealing 

an unexpected character set which is informative at low/moderate phylogenetic levels within 

the WD lineage.  

In females, informative characters within the WD lineage were found to relate to 

changes in the degree of spination or the extent of the scopulae on leg I, and to crude changes 

in the shape of the spermathecae (Table 1). Characters on leg I which relate to the scopulae 

and spination on the distal segments are subtle, relating to perceived density, sometimes of 

particular regions of the metatarsus/tarsus, but were found to be generally consistent within a 

clade/subclade, and nonetheless informative for distinguishing them.  

Notably, cases of homoplasy in the recovered informative characters were not spread 

randomly among the OTUs, but were clustered in a few discordant OTUs in both males and 

females, namely taxon 12 “Madmans”, taxon 17 “Brisbane” and taxon 16 “Lamington” 

(Table 1). While taxa 12 “Madmans” and 17 “Lamington” did not show patterns that linked 

them obviously to other OTUs in the WD lineage, cases of homoplasy in both males and 

females of taxon 17 “Brisbane” were almost always shared with the NSE-QLD subclade, 

even though 17 “Brisbane” was consistently recovered within the SSE-QLD subclade with 

moderate/high support in all phylogenetic analysis.
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Table 1. List of characters which can be used to distinguish clades/subclades within the wafer-door (WD) lineage of Euoplini. The first column contains 

character descriptions and the second column contains state descriptions and the clades/taxa that each state is present in. Clade abbreviations are as follows 

(see text and Fig. 3 for details): CE-NSW=central eastern NSW subclade; MAIN=mainland clade; NE-NSW=north-eastern NSW subclade; NSE-

QLD=northern south-eastern Queensland subclade; SSE-QLD=southern south-eastern Queensland subclade; TA=Tasmanian clade.  
Character Character states and their presence in clades 

8: Male - sternum - posterior sigilla type 
small & lateral—TA clade, 12 “Madmans”; 

intermediate/large & central—MAIN clade (except 12 “Madmans”) 

11: Male - carapace - marginal setae 
absent/inconspicuous—TA clade, NSE-QLD subclade, 17 “Brisbane”, 22 “Japoon”; 

present—all others 

13: Male - leg I - prolateral macrosetae on tarsus 
absent or few—TA clade, 12 “Madmans”, 16 “Lamington”, 22 “Japoon”; 

many—MAIN clade (except 12 “Madmans”, 16 “Lamington”, 22 “Japoon”) 

19: Male - leg I - area on/around clasping spur sclerotized 
absent—CE-NSW subclade; 

present—all others 

20: Male - leg I - area on/around clasping spur heavily 

sclerotized 

present—NSE-QLD subclade, 17 “Brisbane”, 8 “Spurs”; 

absent—all others 

23: Male - leg III - scopulae on ventral tarsus 
absent—SSE-QLD subclade (except 18 “Woondum”), 12 “Madmans”; 

present—all others 

24: Male - leg III - scopulae complete on ventral tarsus 
absent—NE-NSW + SSE-QLD subclades; 

present—all others 

25: Male - leg IV - scopulae on ventral tarsus 
present—NSE-QLD subclade, 7 E. tasmanicus, 11 “Boss”; 

absent—all others 

26: Male - pedipalp - spine-like macrosetae on cymbium 
absent—TA clade; 

present—MAIN clade 

29: Male - pedipalp - RTA elongate and conical 
present—NSE-QLD subclade, 22 “Japoon”, 17 “Brisbane”; 

absent—all others 

30: Male - pedipalp - RTA very short, ‘shelf-like’ 
present—TA clade, CE-NSW subclade; 

absent—all others 
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32: Male - pedipalp - conical RTA anteriorly directed 
present—NSE-QLD subclade, 22 “Japoon”, 17 “Brisbane”; 

absent—all others 

33: Male - pedipalp - semi-spherical swelling at base of 

RTA 

present—NSE-QLD subclade, 17 “Brisbane”; 

absent—all others 

34: Male - pedipalp - embolus tip width 
thin (<0.3× base width)—TA clade; 

moderate to wide (≥0.3× base width)—MAIN clade 

35: Male - pedipalp - embolus tip very wide (>0.8×base 

width) 

present—CE-NSW subclade, NSE-QLD subclade, SSE-QLD subclade (except 16 “Lamington”), 22 “Japoon”; 

absent—TA clade, NE-NSW subclade, 16 “Lamington” 

38: Female - carapace - fovea strongly procurved 
absent—TA clade; 

intermediate/present—MAIN clade, 9 E. victoriensis 

43: Female - sternum - posterior sigilla type 
small & lateral—TA clade, 9 E. victoriensis, 12 “Madmans”; 

intermediate/large & medial—MAIN clade (except 9 E. victoriensis, 12 “Madmans”) 

47: Female - leg I - >4 macrosetae on prolateral tibia 
present—NSE-QLD subclade, 12 “Madmans”, 16 “Lamington”; 

absent—all others 

48: Female - leg I - scopulae on tarsus/metatarsus 
absent—NSE-QLD subclade; 

present—all others 

49: Female - leg I - scopulae on metatarsus/tarsus at 

moderate to high density 

absent—NSE-QLD subclade, 17 “Brisbane”; 

present—all others 

50: Female - leg I - scopulae on metatarsus/tarsus at high 

density, obscuring lateral macrosetae 

present—TA clade; 

absent—Main clade, 9 E. victoriensis 

51: Female - leg I - spination on metatarsus/tarsus at high 

density on both lateral surfaces 

present—NSE-QLD subclade, 17 “Brisbane”; 

absent—all others 

54: Female - spermathecae - stems very short or absent 
present—CE-NSW subclade; 

absent—all others 

55: Female - spermathecae - width (at widest point) 
wide to very wide—NE-NSW + SSE-QLD subclades, 20 “Cooloola”; 

narrow to moderate—all others 
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Informative characters within the plug-door/palisade lineage. In the PDP lineage, 

many of the same characters were revealed as informative as in the WD lineage, and a similar 

overall pattern was revealed (Table 2). In males, prosoma characters (9, 12) were, as in the 

WD lineage, useful for distinguishing only a few clades across quite deep divergences, in this 

case, between the AR-WA clade and the ME clade (char. 9), and between the mcmillani-

group, and all other OTUs (char.12). Within the ME clade, characters pertaining to the 

secondary sexual structures on leg I and the pedipalp genitalia were again most informative 

for distinguishing subclades.  

In females, subtle characters pertaining to the density of scopulae and setae on leg I 

were found to be informative for distinguishing clades and subclades, as in the WD lineage, 

although character states were rarely consistent across the main clades, but usually occurred 

in several subclades (Table 2). In some cases, the occurrence of these character states in 

multiple clades may indicate shared ancestry; however, the failure of the phylogenetic 

analyses to resolve many of the deep nodes within the PDP lineage means we do not know. 

Crude changes in the shape of the spermathecae were also, once again, found to be 

informative, and a distinct change in the ‘texture’ of the surface of the spermathecae was 

revealed as a distinguishing feature of a group of taxa within the AR-WA clade. A unique 

apomorphic abdominal pattern was also revealed in the T-QLD subclade. 

As with the WD lineage, certain OTUs within the PDP lineage seemed to possess 

several phylogenetically discordant states, even though their phylogenetic positions were well 

supported (Table 2). For example, 55 “Nangur” possessed morphology in both males and 

females very similar to members of the CE-QLD subclade, yet it was consistently recovered 

within the NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade, with strong support.  
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Table 2. List of characters which can be used to distinguish clades/subclades within the plug-door/palisade (PDP) lineage. The first column contains character 

descriptions and the second column contains state descriptions and the clades/taxa that each state is present in. Clade abbreviations are as follows (see text 

and Fig. 3 for details): AR-WA=arid Western Australian clade; C-NSW=central NSW subclade; CE-QLD=central-eastern Queensland subclade; CY-QLD = 

Cape York Queensland subclade; ME=mesic clade; NE-NSW/SE-QLD=north-eastern NSW/south-eastern Queensland subclade. 
Character Distinguishing state 

9: Male - carapace - fovea with medial intrusion 
present—AR-WA clade (except 25 E. hoggi); 

absent—ME clade, 25 E. hoggi 

12: Male - carapace - glossy-white in color 
present—mcmillani-group; 

absent— all others 

14: Male - leg I - prolateral macrosetae on metatarsus 
absent—AR-WA clade; 

present—ME clade 

16: Male - leg I - sexual structure on tibia (protuberant 

comb or clasping spur) 

absent—NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade (except 55 “Nangur”), 24 E. inornatus, mcmillani-group (in part, i.e. 29 

E. ballidu, 31 E. saplan), 33 E. bairnsdale; 

present—all others 

22: Male - leg I - scopulae patch on distal metatarsus 
present— NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade (except 55 “Nangur”), 34 “Orange”, 24 E. inornatus, 33 E. bairnsdale; 

absent—all others 

30: Male - pedipalp - RTA very short, ‘shelf-like’ 

present—mcmillani-group, turrificus-group (in part, i.e. 52 E. goomboorian, 53 E. crenatus), 24 E. inornatus, 

CE-QLD subclade (in part, i.e. 58 “Bunya”, 57 “Glorious”), 33 E. bairnsdale; 

absent—all others 

31: Male - pedipalp - distal edge of RTA (and spinule patch) 

distinctly straight 

present—AR-WA clade, CE-QLD subclade, 55 “Nangur”, turrificus-group (in part, i.e. 50 E. thynnearum, 51 

E. turrificus); 

absent—all others 

34: Male - pedipalp - embolus tip width 

moderate to wide (≥0.3× base width)—turrificus-group, 34 “Orange”, variabilis-group (in part, i.e. 44 

“Buhot”, 45 E. grandis); 

thin (<0.3x base width)—all others 

35: Male - pedipalp - embolus tip very wide (>0.8× base 

width) 

present—turrificus-group (except 50 E. thynnearum); 

absent—all others 
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36: Male - pedipalp - embolus with ‘scoop’ shaped tip 
present—ME clade (except turrificus-group in part, i.e. 51 E. turrificus, 52 E. goomboorian, 53 E. crenatus); 

absent—AR-WA clade, turrificus-group (in part, i.e. 51 E. turrificus, 52 E. goomboorian, 53 E. crenatus) 

37: Male - pedipalp - embolus relatively straight, with slight 

‘flange’ extending down embolus and ending sub-distally 

present—AR-WA clade; 

absent—ME clade 

41: Female - abdomen - broad posterior chevrons form 

‘arrow’ pattern 

present—T-QLD subclade; 

absent—all others 

43: Female - sternum - posterior sigilla type 
large & lateral—CY-QLD subclade, 27 “Barrow”, 70 “Eungella”; 

intermediate/small & lateral—all others 

44: Female - leg I - macrosetae row on retroventral tibia 
row of three—26 “Mesa A”, 27 “Barrow”, 70 “Eungella”; 

row of four or more—all others 

47: Female - leg I - >4 macrosetae on prolateral tibia 
present—26 “Mesa A”, 27 “Barrow”, turrificus-group, ME-WA subclade, 71 “Quinkan”, 59 “Fraser”; 

absent—all others 

48: Female - leg I - scopulae on metatarsus/tarsus 
absent—26 “Mesa A”, 27 “Barrow”, CY-QLD subclade, T-QLD subclade, CE-QLD subclade, 55 “Nangur”; 

present—all others 

49: Female - leg I – scopulae on metatarsus/tarsus at 

moderate to high density 

present—C-NSW subclade, variabilis-group, 33 E. bairnsdale, 36 “Conglomerate”; 

absent—all others 

50: Female - leg I - scopulae on metatarsus/tarsus  at high 

density, obscuring lateral macrosetae 

present—C-NSW subclade, variabilis-group (in part, i.e. 44 “Buhot”, 47 “Boombana”, 48 “Landsborough”, 45 

E. grandis); 

absent—all others 

51: Female - leg I - spination on metatarsus/tarsus at high 

density on both lateral surfaces  

present—CY-QLD subclade, T-QLD subclade, CE-QLD subclade, 55 “Nangur”, 50 E. thynnearum; 

absent—all others 

52: Female - leg I - spination on metatarsus/tarsus less 

dense on metatarsus (<14 macrosetae) 

present— C-NSW subclade, variabilis-group, 33 E. bairnsdale, 55 E. ornatus, 36 “Conglomerate”; 

absent—all others 

53: Female - leg I - spination on metatarsus/tarsus at low 

density (<12 macrosetae), absent from prolateral tarsus 

present—C-NSW subclade, variabilis-group (in part, i.e. 44 “Buhot”, 47 “Boombana”, 48 “Landsborough”, 45 

E. grandis); 

absent—all others 
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54: Female - spermathecae - stems very short or absent 
present—turrificus-group; 

absent—all others 

56: Female - spermathecae - very wide (at widest point) 
present—turrificus-group (except 50 E. thynnearum); 

absent—all others 

57: Female - spermathecae - surface texture 
pustulate—26 “Mesa A”, 27 “Barrow”; 

smooth—all others 

59: Both sexes - burrow - projecting ‘palisade’ entrance 
present—turrificus-group; 

absent—all others 
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4.5 Discussion 

4.5.1 Total-evidence analysis and reclassification of the tribe Euoplini 

 Our results were unequivocal in recovering three lineages within the tribe Euoplini; 

the previously recognized ‘wafer-door’ (WD) and ‘plug-door/palisade’ (PDP) lineages 

(Wilson et al., 2018a); and the newly recognized, monotypic lineage consisting of taxon 6 

“Macedon” (Figs 2, 3). All described species, and all morpho-species from eastern Australia 

can now be placed within one of these lineages, and most can be confidently placed within a 

geographically congruent subclade (Fig. 3, Supp. File 5). Our results also corroborated those 

of Wilson et al. (2018a) by demonstrating in a total-evidence phylogenetic framework that 

divergence between the two major lineages in the Euoplini (WD and PDP) is associated with 

a change in burrow entrance architecture (Figs 1K–M) and clasping spur presence/absence in 

males (Fig. 5), but in this study we were also able to show striking cases of homoplasy in 

both of these characters (Figs 5, 6). Finally, the total-evidence analysis and subsequent 

ancestral state reconstruction revealed numerous new morphological characters in both males 

and females which allow the major lineages and most clades and subclades within these to be 

diagnosed (Figs 4–6; Tables 1, 2).  

This is the first time a total-evidence analysis has been implemented within the family 

Idiopidae, however total-evidence approaches to phylogenetics have been used with similar 

success in the closely related family Euctenizidae (see Bond and Hedin, 2006) and to 

investigate higher level relationships between mygalomorph families (see Bond et al., 2012). 

In both cases, the phylogeny generated using total-evidence was favored over those recovered 

using molecular or morphological data alone, supporting the efficacy of this type of analysis. 

Our results exemplify the benefits of such an approach; we were able to include morphology-

only taxa, produce a phylogeny that is truly integrative in that all data types have influenced 

the recovered topology and support values, and directly assess the evolutionary history of 

morphological and behavioral characters on this phylogeny.  

There is no clear guide to ‘drawing the line’ on what constitutes a genus, but most 

taxonomists follow the phylogenetic principles of Hennig (1966), who argued that taxonomic 

ranks should represent monophyletic (or ‘holophyletic’; see Envall, 2008) lineages (also see 

Schwenk, 1994; Talavera et al., 2013) . This paradigm has been followed in recent generic-
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level revisions in the Arbanitinae (Rix et al., 2017c), and in spider systematics generally 

(Benavides et al., 2017; Castalanelli et al., 2017; Harvey et al., 2018; Turner et al., 2018). In 

our case, all lineages are unequivocally monophyletic (Figs 2, 3). Other criteria which can be 

considered for higher level classifications include morphological diagnosability, lineage age, 

lineage stability, and information content of the classification (Talavera et al., 2013; Vences 

et al., 2013). Within the Euoplini, the different burrow entrance types constructed by the two 

major lineages (WD and PDP), their observed association with different microhabitats, and 

their divergent morphology (Figs 5, 6) mean that Euoplos in its current form encompasses a 

diverse group which is unified by just a few morphological characters (Fig. 4). In contrast, if 

lineages were elevated to genera, generic concepts would unite taxa which, for the most part, 

display similar behavior, ecology and morphology – maximizing morphological 

diagnosability and information content at the generic level, while those characters that 

currently distinguish Euoplos would still distinguish the tribe Euoplini (Fig. 4). When lineage 

age is considered, the divergence between the two major lineages of the Euoplini seems to 

have occurred in the early Miocene (see Rix et al., 2017b), which is consistent with the age of 

several other arbanitine genera (Rix et al., 2017b). This is also older than the radiation of the 

tribe Aganippini (with five genera), which appears to have occurred towards the end of the 

Miocene/early Pliocene (Rix et al., 2017b). With these criteria considered, elevation of the 

major lineages within the tribe seems appropriate. We have therefore erected two new genera 

within the Euoplini: Cryptoforis Wilson, Rix and Raven, gen. nov. (Appendix A, Figs 7–29) 

which includes the type species C. hughesae Wilson, Rix and Raven, sp. nov. (i.e. 17 

“Brisbane”), C. victoriensis comb. nov., and C. tasmanica comb. nov., along with the 13 

other morpho-species in the WD lineage (Fig. 3); and Narrellea Wilson, Rix and Raven, gen. 

nov., which includes the single divergent species N. australis Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov. 

(i.e. 6 “Macedon”) (Appendix A, Figs 30–52). The remaining described species and at least 

20 undescribed species remain within the newly defined and relimited genus Euoplos (see 

Appendix A for details).  

 

4.5.2 Evolution and utility of morphology in the tribe Euoplini 

Our study revealed that within the Euoplini, an array of morphological characters 

exist in both sexes which are phylogenetically informative and useful for identifying 
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evolutionary clades, despite widespread homoplasy (Figs 4–6; Tables 1, 2). The challenging 

morphology of mygalomorph spiders has frequently been lamented by arachnologists. Shared 

plesiomorphic characters and frequent homoplasy in derived characters obfuscate 

phylogenetic signal (Raven, 1985; Goloboff, 1993; Bond et al., 2012), while at lower 

phylogenetic levels, discrete morphological differences may not be present between taxa 

which display interspecific levels of genetic divergence (e.g. Satler et al., 2013; Leavitt et al., 

2015; Hamilton et al., 2016; Montes de Oca et al., 2016). Selection has been suggested as the 

potential cause of these issues; adaptation to the sedentary, fossorial lifestyle shared by most 

mygalomorph taxa may select against significant departures from the morphological ‘norm’ 

which clearly fits their ecological niche (Bond and Hedin, 2006; Ortiz et al., 2018).  

These difficulties – namely homoplasy and conserved morphology – are both evident 

in the Euoplini. Almost all characters, even the discrete, diagnostic characters of the major 

lineages, display homoplasy at some level, supporting the assertions of previous researchers. 

For example, the clasping spur on tibia I which allows the WD lineage to be distinguished 

from the PDP lineage, has been lost in a single WD species (13 “Spirabo”). Most other 

characters display at least one, but often numerous cases of homoplasy (Figs 4–6; Tables 1, 

2). Furthermore, many informative characters are incredibly subtle. For example, changes in 

the density of scopulae and number of macrosetae on certain segments of leg I distinguish 

clades and subclades in both major lineages (Tables 1–2). Our results, however, demonstrate 

the utility of mygalomorph morphology despite these difficulties, and emphasize the benefits 

of investigating morphology in a rigorous phylogenetic framework.  

At lower phylogenetic levels, the morphology of female mygalomorph spiders is 

often found to be particularly homogeneous, as they lack the various phylogenetically- and 

taxonomically-informative secondary sexual structures of males (Bond and Opell, 2002; 

Bond, 2004, 2012; Hendrixson and Bond, 2005; Leavitt et al., 2015). Within the Arbanitinae, 

the utility of female morphology within different genera appears to vary. In some genera, a 

paucity of informative female characters has prevented the diagnosis of females to the species 

level (Wishart, 2006, 2011; Rix et al., 2018c), and distinguishing between females of some 

closely related genera in the tribe Aganippini (Rix et al., 2018b) is difficult, although this is 

largely because so few females of these genera have been linked to males, precluding a more 

detailed morphological investigation. In other genera, however, researchers have found 
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success diagnosing females even to the level of species (Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a,b,e; Wilson 

et al., 2018b). 

Our results revealed morphological characters in females of the tribe Euoplini which 

are informative at multiple phylogenetic levels (Fig 6; Tables 1, 2). However, replicating the 

findings of other mygalomorph studies, female characters were found to be more 

homoplastic, and generally more subtle than those of males. Many of the morphological 

characters found to be informative in females of the Euoplini have been used in previous 

phylogenetic and taxonomic studies on mygalomorph groups, including prosomal characters 

such as fovea shape and sigilla position (e.g. Coyle, 1994; Bond and Hedin, 2006), abdominal 

chevron pattern (e.g. Raven, 1978; Mirza and Mondal, 2018), shape of the spermathecae 

(Bond and Platnick, 2007; Decae, 2012; Siliwal et al., 2015), and leg I spination and 

scopulation (e.g. Rix et al., 2017a; Wilson et al., 2018b). A notable discovery, however, was 

that within the Euoplini, spination patterns on different regions of leg I show distinctly 

different phylogenetic patterns. For instance, a particular row of macrosetae on the 

retrolateral tibia I differs between the two major lineages but is conserved within them, 

allowing their diagnosis in most cases (Fig. 6). On the other hand, changes in spination on the 

metatarsus/tarsus I are variable at more shallow phylogenetic levels and useful for 

distinguishing subclades and species-groups (Tables 1, 2). Spination patterns have been used 

previously at deep (e.g. Raven, 1985; Rix et al., 2017c; Godwin et al., 2018) and shallow 

(e.g. Rix et al., 2017a; Wilson et al., 2018b) phylogenetic levels, but we are unaware of 

others demonstrating in a phylogenetic context the discordant phylogenetic signal of 

spination on different regions of the same leg. This finding highlights the intricate nature of 

informative female characters in mygalomorph spiders. We suggest that in other groups, a 

similar process involving the integration of detailed morphological data with molecular data 

in a phylogenetic framework may allow informative characters to be teased out of the 

seemingly homogeneous/homoplasic morphology of females. 

Our results indicate that male morphology in the tribe Euoplini is generally less 

homoplastic and more discrete than that of females, with the genitalia and secondary sexual 

structures being especially informative (Fig. 5; Tables 1, 2). These findings are in agreement 

with a large body of literature on mygalomorph spiders (e.g. see Bond, 2004; Hendrixson et 

al., 2013) and in spiders more generally (e.g. Eberhard, 2004b; Michalik, 2009; Michalik and 
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Ramírez, 2014). The potential causes of variation in sexual characters in spiders have been 

discussed in detail in the literature (e.g. see Huber, 1995, 2005;Eberhard, 1985, 2004a,b; 

Michalik, 2009; Herberstein et al., 2011; Michalik and Ramírez, 2014), thus we will refrain 

from going into detail here, other than to say that our results reiterate what was suggested by 

Wilson et al. (2018a), that in the Euoplini, at least some sexual characters, such as the 

presence of a bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I, are conserved at relatively deep phylogenetic 

levels (Fig. 5), a result that may not be expected given the frequent association of sexual 

characters with rapid evolutionary change due to sexual selection (Simmons, 2013). At 

higher phylogenetic levels (e.g. between lineages) several characters of the prosoma which 

were used in other mygalomorph studies (e.g. Bond and Hedin, 2006) were also found to be 

informative in the Euoplini including marginal setation of the carapace, fovea shape, 

posterior sigilla position and presence/absence of labial cuspules (Figs 4–6). An interesting 

finding of this study was that several characters of the prosoma which were scored in both 

males and females (e.g. fovea shape), were more discrete, and therefore more 

phylogenetically informative, in males than in females (Figs 5, 6). This finding suggests that 

these characters may be under stronger stabilizing selection in males, resulting in less 

variation at low phylogenetic levels. Given that adult male morphology is adapted for a 

cursorial lifestyle and mating, it seems likely that such findings would relate to this. Along 

with the various sexual characters, another character set revealed to be informative for 

distinguishing males at shallow phylogenetic levels in the WD lineage related to the 

presence/absence and extent of scopulae on tarsi III–IV (Table 1). Changes to these 

characters occurred between species-groups and clades, but also between sister species. 

Pérez-Miles et al. (2017) recently suggested that these scopulae (called pseudoscopula in his 

study) may play a role during copulation, potentially stabilizing the male while his anterior 

legs (I–II) are engaged with the female. This role may explain the similar evolutionary 

pattern (i.e. frequent state changes at shallow phylogenetic levels) seen in these scopulae and 

other sexual characters in the Euoplini. 

 

4.5.3 Discordant taxa in the tribe Euoplini 

 Despite widespread homoplasy, most taxa within the Euoplini show strong 

morphological similarity with others of the same subclade/species-group (Tables 1, 2). 
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However, our study revealed three taxa in the Euoplini which possess morphology which is 

discordant with their phylogenetic position: 12 “Madmans” (NE–NSW subclade), 17 

“Brisbane” (SSE–QLD subclade) and 55 “Nangur” (NE–NSW/SE–QLD subclade) (Figs 5, 6; 

Tables 1, 2). In the case of 12 “Madmans”, the sexual structures of both males and females 

are congruent with its phylogenetic position, but somatic characters of the prosoma, 

opisthosoma and leg I, in both males and females, are convergent with characters in the PDP 

lineage (Figs 5, 6). 12 “Madmans” is also the only taxon in the WD lineage which does not 

construct a wafer-door burrow (Fig. 1M). Instead, this taxon constructs a palisade burrow 

(similar to Fig. 1K), convergent with those of the ‘turrificus-group’ (see Wilson et al., 2018b) 

in the PDP lineage. It was also noted in the field by the lead author that 12 “Madmans”, like 

species of the PDP lineage, seems to occur most frequently on exposed embankments, rather 

than shallow slopes with leaf-litter cover, where most WD specimens have been found 

(Wilson et al., 2018a). Although at the moment this amounts to speculation, our results 

combined with in-field observations indicate that this morphological convergence may be a 

result of convergence in life-history. That is, the convergence in burrow-type and 

microhabitat may have led to concomitant changes in somatic morphology. This theory is 

supported by the fact that the sexual characters of 12 “Madmans” are phylogenetically 

congruent, since these are less likely to be influenced by changes to the spiders’ ecological 

niche.  

The two remaining discordant taxa present a different pattern; both were recovered 

within well-supported subclades in our phylogenetic analyses, but possess several 

morphological characters associated with another subclade within the same lineage (Tables 1, 

2). Taxon 17 “Brisbane” was recovered within the SSE-QLD subclade of the WD lineage, 

but shares several character states with the NSE-QLD subclade (Table 1), while 55 “Nangur” 

was recovered within the NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade of the PDP lineage, but shares 

characteristics with the CE-QLD subclade (Table 2). In both cases, discordant characters are 

present in both males and females. Any attempt to explain this would currently be complete 

speculation, but we suggest that future studies could look into the discordance of these taxa 

further, possibly using a greater number of molecular loci. 
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4.5.4 Biogeographic patterns in the tribe Euoplini 

 Most clades and subclades within the tribe Euoplini are geographically concordant 

and exist within recognized biogeographic regions (Figs 2, 3). The suitability of 

mygalomorph spiders for biogeographical studies is well established, and is attributed to their 

long historical presence in the landscape, habitat specificity, and low dispersal ability (Hedin 

et al., 2013; Ferretti et al., 2014; Kornilios et al., 2016; Rix et al., 2017b). Indeed, Rix et al. 

(2017b) have already demonstrated the utility of the Arbanitinae for biogeographical studies 

by investigating continent-wide biogeographical patterns. Their work confirmed south-

western Western Australia and temperate South Australia as the geographical origins of arid-

adapted taxa in arbanitine genera (including Euoplos), and supported dispersal, rather than 

vicariance, as the origin of the New Zealand arbanitine fauna (genus Cantuaria Hogg, 1902). 

While Rix et al. (2017b) looked at broad scale patterns using the tribe, each genus offers an 

opportunity to investigate more localized biogeographical questions. Both major lineages of 

the Euoplini, especially the PDP lineage, are extensive throughout the eastern mesic zone. 

The biogeographic history of this region is characterized by gradual aridification of lowland 

habitats with fluctuations since the beginning of the Miocene, and the transformation from an 

expanse of continuous warm, wet rainforest, to a mosaic of ‘refugia’, where rainforest 

persists, intersected by drier woodland/grassland ‘barriers’ (see Byrne et al., 2011; Bryant 

and Krosch, 2016). The body of work focusing on the biogeography and evolutionary history 

of organisms from this region is continuously growing (see recent work by Gunter et al., 

2018; Oberski et al., 2018; Pepper et al., 2018; Shipham et al., 2018 and see Bryant and 

Krosch, 2016 for a review of the literature prior to 2017), but few groups studied previously 

rival mygalomorph spiders in terms of habitat specificity, dispersal limitations and fine-scale 

genetic structuring (but see Rix and Harvey, 2012). Our results show that within the Euoplini, 

most clades and subclades show a clear affiliation with known biogeographical subregions in 

eastern Australia as summarized by Ebach et al. (2013) including the ‘Cape York Peninsula’ 

subregion (CY subclade), the ‘Atherton Plateau’ subregion (T-QLD subclade), the ‘Eastern 

Queensland’ subregion (CE-QLD subclade), the ‘McPherson–Macleay Overlap’ subregion 

(CE-NSW+NE-NSW+SSE-QLD subclades [WD lineage] and the NE-NSW/SE-QLD 

subclade [PDP lineage]) and the ‘Tasmania’ subregion (TA clade) (Figs 2, 3). Furthermore, a 

mesic subclade of the PDP lineage occurs in the mesic zone of south-western Australia (Fig. 
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3). We suggest that in future, if the deeper nodes within the phylogeny of either lineage can 

be resolved, both could offer unique insights into the biogeographic history of Australia’s 

relictual mesic regions.  

At a still finer scale, the ‘Brisbane Valley Barrier’ (BVB) was emphasized by Bryant 

and Krosch (2016) as a region with a complex biogeographical history which would benefit 

from further work. The BVB is the barrier within which the city of Brisbane sits; it is a 

coastal, lowland region of dry sclerophyll forest encircled by mountain ranges, with the 

D’Aguilar, Blackall and Conondale Ranges to the north, the Main Range to the west, and the 

McPherson and Border Ranges to the south. The BVB has been proposed as a barrier to both 

dry-forest and wet-forest adapted taxa and is often a region of contact between northern and 

southern clades associated with the eastern Queensland biogeographical subregion and the 

McPherson-Macleay overlap biogeographical subregion (Bryant and Krosch, 2016). This 

area (Eastern Queensland/BVB/McPherson-Macleay overlap) encompasses the highest 

diversity in both lineages of Euoplini. Furthermore, the NE-NSW/SE-QLD subclade of the 

PDP lineage and the SSE-QLD subclade of the WD lineage are both virtually ubiquitous 

throughout the BVB, occurring in both high elevation and low elevation regions. The 

lineages as a whole, and particularly these subclades, represent perfect study groups to help 

shed further light on the biogeographical history of this region of eastern Australia.  

 

4.6 Conclusion 

Three major lineages exist within the tribe Euoplini, and each is now a genus: the previously 

recognized wafer-door lineage (Cryptoforis), the plug-door/palisade lineage (Euoplos), and a 

monotypic lineage from Victoria (Narellea). All three genera are distinguishable based on 

male and female morphology, and the two widespread and sympatric genera, Cryptoforis and 

Euoplos, can also be distinguished by their burrow entrance architecture. The morphology of 

both males and females of the Euoplini is phylogenetically informative, although male 

characters are more discrete and less homoplastic than female characters. In females, 

characters relating to spination and scopulation on leg I are surprisingly informative, with 

spination on different regions of leg I showing distinctly different phylogenetic patterns. In 

males, characters relating to the genitalia and secondary sexual structures are informative at 
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multiple phylogenetic levels. Several characters relating to features of the prosoma which 

occur on both males and females display more discrete states in males than in females, 

possibly due to stabilizing selection during the male dispersal/mating lifestage. Taxon 12 

“Madmans”, although being a member of Cryptoforis (wafer-door lineage), possesses several 

somatic characters typical of the Euoplos (plug-door/palisade lineage) and is also the only 

member of Cryptoforis which constructs a palisade burrow. We therefore suggest that 

convergence in burrow-type may have led to concomitant changes in somatic morphology. 

Finally, the existence of biogeographically concordant clades and subclades in both genera 

suggests either would be ideal for investigating biogeographic questions in the future.  
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4.9 Appendix A 

 Taxonomy 

Family Idiopidae Simon, 1889 

Subfamily Arbanitinae Simon, 1903 

Tribe Euoplini Rainbow, 1914  

Euoploae Rainbow, 1914: 217. Type genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914.  

 

For diagnosis, distribution and remarks for the Euoplini, see Euoplos section in Rix et al. 

(2017c). 

 

4.9.1 Genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 

Euoplos Rainbow, 1914: 217.  

Evoplos Bonnet, 1956:1813, 1892 (unjustified emendation). 

Tambouriniana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 120. Type species by monotypy T. variabilis Rainbow & Pulleine, 

1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1964: 28; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by 

Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 

Albaniana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 122. Type species by subsequent designation of Petrunkevitch (1928) 

Alb. inornata Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1985b: 

22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 
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Bancroftiana Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 127. Type species by monotypy B. speciosa Rainbow & Pulleine, 

1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1985b: 22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by 

Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 

Armadalia Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918: 129. Type species by subsequent designation of Petrunkevitch (1928) 

Arm. ornata Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918 (synonymised with Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 by Main, 1985b: 

22; with Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 by Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552). 

 

Type species 

Euoplos spinnipes Rainbow, 1914, by monotypy. 

 

Diagnosis 

Male Euoplos can be distinguished from those of Narellea and most Cryptoforis 

(except 13 “Spirabo”) by the absence of a bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I. Males of Euoplos 

can be distinguished from 13 “Spirabo” by the absence of scopulae on leg III. Female 

Euoplos can be distinguished from all sympatric Cryptoforis species except 12 “Madmans” 

by a row of four or more macrosetae on the retroventral tibia. Female Euoplos which occur 

sympatrically with 12 “Madmans” can be distinguished from them by the presence of 

macrosetae on the prolateral tarsus I. Male, female and juvenile Euoplos can be distinguished 

from most Cryptoforis and Narellea by plug-door burrow entrances (or rarely palisade 

burrow entrances in parts of south-eastern Queensland).  

 

Distribution 

Euoplos is found primarily in the mesic regions of eastern and south-western 

Australia. They occur along the extent of the eastern mesic zone, being the only genus of 

Idiopidae known from Cape York Peninsula in northern Queensland, south to Victoria. In 

Western Australia, they occur from the southern Warren bioregion north to the Pilbara. 

Euoplos is absent from the east of Western Australia, South Australia and the central arid 

zone (Rix et al. 2017c). 

 

Species included 

The genus Euoplos includes 18 described species: E. bairnsdale (Main, 1995), E. 

ballidu (Main, 2000), E. cornishi Rix, Wilson & Harvey, 2019, E. crenatus Wilson, Rix & 
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Raven, 2018, E. festivus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. goomboorian Wilson, Rix & Raven, 

2018, E. grandis Wilson & Rix, 2018, E. hoggi (Simon, 1908), E. inornatus (Rainbow & 

Pulleine, 1918), E. kalbarri Rix, Wilson & Harvey, 2019, E. mcmillani (Main, 2000), E. 

ornatus (Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. saplan Rix, Wilson and Harvey, 2019, E. similaris 

(Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918), E. spinnipes Rainbow 1914, E. thynnearum Wilson, Rix & 

Raven, 2018, E. turrificus Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2018, and E. variabilis (Rainbow & 

Pulleine, 1918). 

 

4.9.2 Genus Cryptoforis Wilson, Rix & Raven, gen. nov. 

Type species 

Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov.  

 

Etymology 

The genus name is an adjective meaning ‘cryptic door’, formed by combining the latinized 

prefix crypto-, from the Greek kryptos meaning ‘hidden, secret’, with the latin stem foris, 

meaning ‘door or entrance’. This is in reference to the characteristic ‘wafer-door’ entrances 

made by the vast majority of species in this genus. In these burrow entrances, the door is 

made using humus fragments (usually leaf fragments), and these doors blend in flawlessly 

with surrounding leaf-litter. In the preferred microhabitat of the genus – lightly sloping 

ground with a loose leaf-litter layer – these burrows are incredibly well camouflaged, and this 

probably contributed to the discovery of the genus in mainland Australia only recently 

(2018). The gender is feminine. 

 

Diagnosis 

Male Cryptoforis can be distinguished from males of Euoplos and Narellea by the presence 

of a dorso-ventrally oriented clasping spur on tibia I and/or the presence of scopulae on tarsus 

III. Female Cryptoforis, except 12 “Madmans”, can be distinguished from sympatric Euoplos 

species by a row of three macrosetae on the retroventral tibia. Females of 12 “Madmans” can 

be distinguished from sympatric Euoplos females by the absence of macrosetae on the 

prolateral tarsus I. Male, female and juvenile Cryptoforis can be distinguished from Euoplos 
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by their wafer-door burrow entrances, or in the case of one species known only from New 

South Wales (12 “Madmans”), by a palisade burrow entrance.  

 

Distribution 

The genus Cryptoforis occurs along the mesic coastal band of eastern Australia, in the 

mountains of the Great Dividing Range and the lowlands east of this, as well as in Tasmania. 

Currently, only a single species (22 “Japoon”) is known from northern Queensland.  

 

Species included 

C. hughesae sp. nov., C. tasmanica (Hickman, 1928), C. victoriensis (Main, 1995).  

 

Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs 7–29) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 15’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Nathan, Griffith 

University (Toohey Forest), 27°33’S, 153°03’E, 10 April 1992, P. Vander Klee (QMB 

S20343). 

Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Belmont Hills bushland, via Coronet 

Close, 27°31’S, 153°07’E, 60 m, excavated from burrow, riparian vine thicket, 22 April 

2018, J. Wilson, M. Rix (QMB t.b.a.); 1 ♀, same data except 25 April 2016, J. Wilson (QMB 

S28401); 1 ♀, same data except 10 August 2016, J. Wilson, E. Amsters, M. Leister (QMB 

S32112). 

Select material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Arundel, 27°57’S, 

153°22’E, found walking up brick wall, 26 September 1994, Currumbin Sanctuary (QMB 

S35484); 1 ♂, Bardon, Fletcher Parade, 27°27’S, 152°59’E, found after overnight rain, 20 

May 2017, S. Andrews (QMB S108425); 1 ♀, Burbank, Buhot Creek, 27°35’S, 153°10’E, 58 

m, excavated from burrow, open eucalypt forest, 20 May 2016, J. Wilson, C. Burwell (QMB 

S28392);1 ♀, Caloundra, via Hinterland Drive, 26°47’S, 153°06’E, 42 m, excavated from 

burrow, riparian embankment, 16 November 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S28500); 1 ♂, 

Cashmere, 27°19’S, 152°56’E, 16 April 1995, T. Croft (QMB S26201); 1 ♂, Daisy Hill, 

27°38’S, 153°09’E, found on concrete at front of house, 10 April 1988, Mr Green (QMB 
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S6561); 1 ♂, Enoggera Reservoir, 27°27’S, 152°55’E, 120 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 15 

March–18 May 2000, G. Monteith (QMB S56439); 5 ♂, Glen Witheren, main scrub, 

28°03’S, 153°10’E, intercept trap, rainforest, 30 December 1991–24 May 1992, G. Monteith 

(QMB S31785); 1 ♂, Indooroopilly, Jilba Street, 27°31’S, 152°58’E, 20 March 2009, S. 

Allinson (QMB S95202); 1 ♂, Lower Beechmont, 28°03’S, 153°15’E, 26 March 1997, J. 

Hanger (QMB S37065); 1 ♂, Mount Tamborine, on Dalby Property, wet sclerophyll, 

Summer 1980–1981, P. Ogilvie (QMB S1389); 1 ♀, Plunkett Conservation Park, 27°49’S, 

153°10’E, 86 m, excavated from burrow, riparian embankment, open eucalypt forest, 19 

January 2016, J. Wilson, M. Rix (QMB S12394); 1 ♂, Stradbroke Island, Point Lookout, 

27°26’S, 153°32’E, 22 April 1989, R. Sparks (QMB S11928); 1 ♂, Sunshine Beach, 

Sunshine Beach State School, 26°24’S, 153°06’E, found on school grounds, 24 June 1997, S. 

Boundy (QMB S35333); 1 ♂, Tanah Merah, 27°40’S, 153°10’E, 22 May 1992, S. 

Cunningham (QMB S20380). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Jane M. Hughes, for her 

contributions to the students and staff of Griffith University, and for the guidance she 

provided to the lead author. Jane has supervised more Ph.D. students than any other academic 

in Griffith University’s history, as well as making significant contribution to the fields of 

population ecology, phylogeography, biogeography and evolutionary biology. Jane is based 

at Griffith University, Nathan campus, which is situated within Toohey Forest, the type 

locality for this species.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. hughesae can be distinguished from those of C. tasmanica 

by the presence of a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 17). 

Males of the only other described species of Cryptoforis, C. victoriensis, are unknown. 

Females of C. hughesae can be distinguished from those of C. victoriensis and C. 

tasmanica by the absence of scopulae on the pedipalp, and by the absence, or presence on the 

prolateral tarsi only, of scopulae on legs I–II (Figs 27, 28). Females of C. hughesae can be 

further distinguished from C. victoriensis and C. tasmanica by the spermathecae, which have 

proportionally wider crowns and stems than any other species (Fig. 29).  

Description (male holotype).—Total length 23.84. Carapace: 9.62 long, 8.09 wide 

(length/width = 1.19); carapace and chelicerae uniform dark orange-brown; carapace 

glabrous; fovea very strongly procurved (length/width = 0.39) (Fig. 7). Ocular region: on 
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raised mound (Fig. 9); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.82); length 0.99, anterior 

width 1.54, posterior width 1.80. Eye diameters: PLE (0.51) > AME (0.45) > ALE (0.38) > 

PME (0.29) (Fig. 10). Mouthparts: maxillae with 25–30 spinules on antero-ental edge; 

labium 1.74x wider than long, with four cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 11). Sternum: 

length/width = 1.08; posterior sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant from each other and 

sternum edge (Fig. 12). Abdomen: 9.13 long, 6.32 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-

brown with beige sigilla-spots and faint, tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like 

setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs 8, 13). Legs: concolorous with carapace; 

scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I-II (scopulae present on distal end of ventral 

tarsus III only, in few specimens) and on distoventral metatarsi I-II; leg I length = 26.38 

(8.20, 4.38, 5.94, 5.12, 2.74); leg I length/carapace length = 2.74; tibia I length/width = 3.38 

(Fig. 14). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; 

macrosetae on ventral prominence short and rounded; cuticle on and around clasping spur 

sclerotized and black (Fig. 15, 16). Pedipalp: tibia 1.67x longer than wide in retrolateral 

view; RTA large, coniform, projecting from position about 50% of the way along tibia, at an 

angle of about 45° to tibia midline, with a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at base; field of 

70-80 spinules on/around RTA, with many clustered on swelling; cymbium with very short, 

spine-like setae on disto-dorsal third/half (Figs 17–19). Copulatory organ: total length about 

65% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 

90
°
, tip about equal in width to base (Figs 17–19). 
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Figures 7–16. Cryptoforis hughesae sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S20343) from Toohey Forest, 

Queensland, somatic morphology: 7–8, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 9, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 10, eyes, dorsal view; 11, mouthparts, ventral view; 12–13, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral 

view; 14, leg I, prolateral view; 15–16, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 17–19. Cryptoforis hughesae sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S20343) from Toohey Forest, 

Queensland, pedipalp: 17, retrolateral view; 18, retro-ventral view; 19, prolateral view. Scale bar = 

3.0. 

 

Description (female paratype QMB S28401).—Total length 31.55. Carapace: 

12.02 long, 10.44 wide (length/width = 1.15); carapace and chelicerae dark orange-brown 

(darker brown in life); carapace glabrous; fovea very strongly procurved (length/width = 

0.45) (Fig. 20). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 22); eye group rectangular 

(width/length = 2.11); length 1.33, anterior width 2.34, posterior width 2.80. Eye diameters: 

PLE (0.61) > ALE (0.55) > AME (0.40) > PME (0.33) (Fig. 23). Mouthparts: maxillae with 

about 25 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.46x wider than long, with two cuspules on 

anterior edge (one evidenced from socket) (Fig. 24). Sternum: length/width = 1.12, posterior 

sigilla very large, ovoid, slightly closer to each other than to sternum edge (Fig. 25). 

Abdomen: 13.37 long, 10.58 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown (darker brown in life) without 

abdominal pattern; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs 21, 

26). Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.76 (length/carapace length = 0.063); crown 

width 0.66 (width/carapace length = 0.055); stem slightly shorter than crown (0.86x), crown 

slightly wider than stem (1.26x); crown rounded, slightly darker than stem (Fig. 29). Legs: 

concolorous with carapace; scopulae absent from pedipalp and legs, or present only on 

prolateral tarsi I-II, at light density, not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length = 24.59 (8.02, 

5.35, 5.02, 3.58, 2.62); leg I length/carapace length = 2.05; tibia I length/width = 2.30. Leg I  
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Figures 20–29. Cryptoforis hughesae sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S28401) from Belmont Hills 

bushland, Queensland: 20–21, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 22, cephalothorax, lateral view; 

23, eyes, dorsal view; 24, mouthparts, ventral view; 25–26, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 

27, leg I, prolateral view; 28, leg I, retrolateral view; 29, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 

(20, 21, 27), 0.5 (29). 
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spination: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 7(2PL, 1V, 3RV, 1RL); metatarsus 22(16PL, 6RL); tarsus 

11(6PL, 5RL); total = 40 (Figs 27, 28). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis hughesae is a common species found 

throughout the open eucalypt forests of the Brisbane valley, south-eastern Queensland, with 

narrow extensions both north and south in sub-coastal lowland eucalypt forests. The inland 

distribution of this species is bordered on almost all sides by higher elevation regions such as 

the Border Ranges, Main Range and D’Aguilar Range. Males of C. hughesae mature and 

wander in search of females mostly in autumn, often after rain events, with a peak in late 

April, when they sometimes wander into homes or fall into the pools of Brisbane residents 

who live near forest reserves. This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the 

genus, using humus fragments as the primary substrate in the door (similar to Fig. 1M). 

Burrows appear to be most common on lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer, 

although they can sometimes also been found on steeply sloping, exposed embankments.  

 

4.9.3 Genus Narellea Wilson, Rix & Raven, gen. nov. 

(Figs 30–52) 

Type species 

Narellea australis Wilson, Rix & Raven, sp. nov.  

 

Etymology 

This genus is named in honor of the late Australian artist, author and environmentalist 

Narelle Oliver (1960–2016), for her enormous contributions to the arts and environmental 

literature.  Her books introduced an entire generation of young readers to Australian wildlife 

and the habitats in which they live, for which she won: the 1996 Children’s Book Council of 

Australia ‘Picture Book of the Year Award’ for The Hunt; the 1999 Royal Zoological Society 

of New South Wales ‘Whitley Award’ for Sand Swimmers: The Secret Life of Australia’s 

Dead Heart; and the 2013 Queensland Literary Awards ‘Children’s Book Award’ for Don’t 

Let a Spoonbill in the Kitchen. The gender is feminine. 

 

Diagnosis 

See N. australis, below. 
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Distribution 

 See N. australis, below. 

 

Species included 

N. australis sp. nov. 

 

Narellea australis Wilson, Raven & Rix, 2018, sp. nov. 

(Figs 30–52) 

Euoplos ‘morpho-species 22’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Victoria: Woodend, Macedon 

ranges, 37°22’S, 144°32’E, July 1990, D. A. R. A. Bendigo (NMV K2237). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Victoria: 1 ♀, Mount Macedon, Cheniston Road, 37°24’S, 

144°36’E, 13 July 1980, R. Raven (QMB S88379). 

 Other Material Examined.—AUSTRALIA: Victoria: 1 juvenile, Mount Macedon, 

Cheniston Road, 37°24’S, 144°36’E, 533 m, excavated from burrow, 5 November 2016, J. 

Wilson, C. Shanahan (QMB S108427); 1 juvenile, same data (QMB S108428). 

 Etymology.—The specific epithet is derived from the Latin australis (meaning 

‘southern’), in reference to the southern-temperate distribution of this species in the Victorian 

Macedon Range.   

 Diagnosis.—Males of Narellea australis can be distinguished from all known 

Euoplini by the presence of a longitudinally oriented, bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I (Fig. 

37–39). Females of N. australis can be distinguished from known Euoplini by their 

spermathecae, which are exceptionally elongate (Fig. 52).  

 Description (male holotype).—Total length 19.30. Carapace: 7.19 long, 7.06 wide 

(length/width = 1.02); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange; carapace virtually glaborous, 

with bristle-like setae around margins; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.28) (Fig. 

30). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 32); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.93); 

length 0.85, anterior width 1.63, posterior width 1.65. Eye diameters: PLE (0.45) > ALE 

(0.43) > AME (0.35) > PME (0.26) (Fig. 33). Mouthparts: maxillae with 20-25 cuspules on 

antero-ental edge; labium 1.96x wider than long, with one cuspule on anterior edge (Fig. 34). 
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Sternum: length/width = 0.97; posterior sigilla moderate size, ovoid, closer to sternum edge 

than to each other (Fig. 35). Abdomen: 8.10 long, 5.79 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface dark 

brown with beige sigilla-spots and posterior-median band; sparse coat of hair-like setae 

interspersed with bristle-like setae (Fig. 31, 36). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae 

complete on ventral tarsi I-III, and on distal metatarsi I-II; leg I length= 20.72 (6.48, 3.32, 

4.51, 4.07, 2.35); leg I length/carapace length= 2.88; tibia I length/width = 3.41 (Fig. 37). 

Tibia I: with bifurcate, pro-lateral clasping spur, oriented longitudinally; macrosetae on 

ventral prominence long and sharp; cuticle around spurs mostly unsclerotized (Fig. 38, 39). 

Pedipalp: tibia 2.03x longer than wide in retro-lateral view; RTA moderate, digitiform, 

projecting from position about 45% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 30° to tibia 

midline; field of about 200-220 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with hair-like setae only 

(Figs 40–42). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus 

about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°; tip about 0.10x width at base (Figs 

40–42). 
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Figures 30–39. Narellea australis sp. nov., male holotype (NMV K2237) from Woodend, Macedon 

Ranges, Victoria, somatic morphology: 30–31, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 32, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 33, eyes, dorsal view; 34, mouthparts, ventral view; 35–36, cephalothorax 

and abdomen, ventral view; 37, leg I, prolateral view; 38–39, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0. 
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Figures 40–42. Narellea australis sp. nov., male holotype (NVM K2237) from Woodend, Macedon 

Ranges, Victoria, pedipalp: 40, retrolateral view; 41, retro-ventral view; 42, prolateral view. Scale bar 

= 3.0. 

 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 22.09. Carapace: 9.49 long, 7.92 

wide (length/width = 1.20); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange; carapace glaborous; 

fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.32) (Fig. 43). Ocular region: on raised mound 

(Fig. 45); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.17); length 0.87, anterior width 1.76, 

posterior width 1.89. Eye diameters: ALE (0.38) = PLE (0.38) > AME (0.33) > PME (0.23) 

(Fig. 46). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 15-20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 

1.80x wider than long, cuspules absent (Fig. 47). Sternum: length/width = 1.11; posterior 

sigilla large, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 48). Abdomen: 10.38 long, 

9.20 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface mostly beige with irregular brown patches, with feint beige 

sigilla-spots and posterior-median band; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with 

bristle-like setae (Fig. 44, 49) Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 1.14 (length /car. 

length = 0.12); crown width 0.21 (width /car. length = 0.022); stem much longer than crown 

(5.07x), crown slightly wider than stem (1.24x); crown rounded, concolourous with stem, 

stem extremely elongate (Fig. 52). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on 

pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I and II, at light density, not obscuring macrosetae; Leg 

I length= 14.70 (5.24, 3.30, 2.67, 1.96, 1.53); leg I length/carapace length = 1.55; tibia I 

length/width = 1.67.   
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Figures 43–52. Narellea australis sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S88379) from Mount Macedon, 

Cheniston Road, Victoria: 43–44, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 45, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 46, eyes, dorsal view; 47, mouthparts, ventral view; 48–49, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral 

view; 50, leg I, prolateral view; 51, leg I, retrolateral view; 52, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars 

= 3.0 (43, 44, 50), 0.5 (52). 
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Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 12(4PL, 4RV, 4RL); metatarsus 15(6PL, 1V, 

8RL); tarsus 8(2PL, 1V, 5RL); total = 35 (Figs 50, 51). 

 Distribution and remarks.—Narellea australis is currently known from only two 

localities around Mount Macedon, in the Central Victorian Uplands sub-region. The habitat 

in this region is predominantly tall open eucalypt forest. Based on the holotype, mature males 

exist during winter; however there is currently no information on when males wander looking 

for a mate. This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance (similar to species of 

Cryptoforis, Fig. 1M), using humus fragments as the dominant substrate in the door. Burrows 

appear to be most common on lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer.  

 

4.10 Supporting information 
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4.10.1 Supplementary file 1 

 

Table S1. Male morpho-species data: Museum specimens from the Queensland Museum, Australian Museum, and Museum of Victoria used to 

form morpho-species, locality data and morpho-species designation. 
Sex Museum VoucherCode Longitude  Latitude  State Location Current 

Species 

Classification 

species/ 

morpho-species 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S18855 21°6′S 148°29′E Queensland Eungella undescribed “Eungella” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S34758 21°29′S 149°3′E Queensland Blue Mt undescribed “Eungella” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S42711 21°34′S 149°12′E Queensland Upper East Funnel Creek undescribed “Eungella” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S34956 23°10′S 150°29′E Queensland Capricorn caves undescribed “Capricorn” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63076 23°21′S 150°34′E Queensland Mt Archer undescribed “Capricorn” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S57795 23°11′S 150°7′E Queensland Mt Salmon undescribed “Salmon” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8755 25°27′S 152°7′E Queensland Mt Goonaneman undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S53835 25°37′S 151°37′E Queensland Gayndah undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S49536 25°48′S 151°59′E Queensland Stockhaven undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8784 26°1′S 152°49′E Queensland Tin Can Bay Rd  undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63077 26°1′S 152°14′E Queensland Mudlo gap undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S37654 26°8′S 151°59′E Queensland Nangur S. F undescribed “Stockhaven” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108423 26°8′S 152°47′E Queensland Goomboorian NP undescribed “Goomboorian” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S26136 25°29′S 153°4′E Queensland Fraser Island undescribed “Great Sandy” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108357 25°57′S 153°6′E Queensland Road to Lake Poona undescribed “Great Sandy” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9119 26°53′S 151°36′E Queensland Bunya Mt undescribed “Bunya” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8954 27°24′S 152°47′E Queensland Mt Glorious undescribed “Glorious” 

Male Australian Museum AMS K40974 25°23′S 151°7′E Queensland Eidsvold E. ornatus E. ornatus 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20603 26°43′S 152°34′E Queensland Sunday Creek, Conondales undescribed “Conondales” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S22436 26°41′S 152°58′E Queensland Palmswood, Buderim,  undescribed “Landsborough” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29728 26°47′S 152°52′E Queensland Maleny undescribed “Landsborough” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S96956 26°47′S 152°59′E Queensland Landsborough undescribed “Landsborough” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S6701 27°5′S 152°43′E Queensland Mt Mee undescribed “Glorious” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S57082 27°20′S 152°46′E Queensland Mt Glorious undescribed “Glorious” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108372 27°25′S 153°0′E Queensland Kedron Brook E. similaris E. similaris 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29115 27°25′S 153°0′E Queensland Kedron Brook, North of Bris river E. similaris E. similaris 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS1635 27°25′S 153°0′E Queensland Kedron Brook E. similaris E. similaris 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S34963 27°31′S 153°7′E Queensland Belmont Hills Bushland undescribed “Buhot” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S62630 27°31′S 153°7′E Queensland Belmont Hills Bushland undescribed “Buhot” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20606 27°35′S 153°8′E Queensland Rochedale State forest undescribed “Buhot” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S62240 27°36′S 153°10′E Queensland  Burbank undescribed “Buhot” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108422 27°31′S 153°5′E Queensland Whites Hill male undescribed “Whites Hill” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S79474 27°31′S 153°28′E Queensland North Stradbroke Island, Blue Lake undescribed “Whites Hill” 
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Male Queensland Museum QMB S62306 27°37′S 153°5′E Queensland Karawatha Forest undescribed “Whites Hill” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20602 27°45′S 153°10′E Queensland Bahr’s scrub undescribed “Whites Hill” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S23048 28°12′S 153°11′E Queensland BinnaBurra undescribed “Whites Hill” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20604 28°15′S 153°16′E Queensland Springbrook repeater undescribed “Springbrook” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S37684 28°15′S 153°15′E Queensland Springbrook undescribed “Springbrook” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038777 

28°39′S 152°25′E New South 

Wales 

Yabbra SF undescribed “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038665 

29°41′S 152°35′E New South 

Wales 

Mt Tindal Rd, Ramornie State Forest undescribed “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS042026 

29°14′S 153°10′E New South 

Wales 

Bundjalung undescribed “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108343 26°3′S 152°45′E Queensland Gympie NP E. crenatus E. crenatus 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108511 26°8′S 152°47′E Queensland Goomboorian NP E. 

goomboorian 

E. goomboorian 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8734 26°46′S 152°53′E Queensland Glens Rd, Maleny E. turrificus E. turrificus 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108512 26°46′S 152°53′E Queensland Glens Rd, Maleny E. turrificus E. turrificus 

Male Queensland Museum QMB AR438 26°42′S 152°54′E Queensland Montville E. turrificus E. turrificus 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63015 26°47′S 152°53′E Queensland Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve E. thynnearum E. thynnearum 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S81000 27°12′S 151°2′E Queensland West of Dalby E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S2875 27°27′S 151°43′E Queensland Oakey E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S40740 27°36′S 151°55′E Queensland Brookstead E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S48620 27°12′S 151°16′E Queensland Dalby (DPI?) E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S57054 27°29′S 151°49′E Queensland Kingsthorpe, Toowoomba E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S83706 27°53′S 151°16′E Queensland Millmerran  E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S87157 27°4′S 151°19′E Queensland Colkerri Area, near Dalby E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8782 27°8′S 151°24′E Queensland Mt Pleasant, Dalby E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8810 27°43′S 151°38′E Queensland Oakey and Pittsworth area E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8832 27°56′S 151°55′E Queensland Everton Hills E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S91194 28°14′S 152°3′E Queensland Warwick E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB W2389 28°12′S 152°6′E Queensland Hermitage, Warwick E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108426 28°15′S 152°10′E Queensland Junabee, near Warrick E. grandis E. grandis 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038672 

29°19′S 152°11′E New South 

Wales 

Wattle Creek Rd, Spirabo State 

Forest 

undescribed “Spirabo” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038676 

29°19′S 152°11′E New South 

Wales 

Wattle Creek Rd, Spirabo State 

Forest 

undescribed “Spirabo” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8744 30°29′S 152°24′E New South 

Wales 

Ebor undescribed “Ebor” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS037270 

35°19′S 148°14′E New South 

Wales 

Tumut undescribed “Orange” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS51776 33°20′S 149°6′E New South 

Wales 

Orange undescribed “Orange” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS51777 33°21′S 149°9′E New South 

Wales 

Orange undescribed “Orange” 
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Male Australian Museum AMS KS51778 33°20′S 149°7′E New South 

Wales 

Orange undescribed “Orange” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS045226 

37°37′S 148°15′E Victoria Waygara State Forest undescribed “Bairnsdale” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8796 17°51′S 145°54′E Queensland Upper Boulder Ck, NW of Tully, NQ undescribed “Japoon” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S30560 25°29′S 153°4′E Queensland Central Station, Fraser Island undescribed “Fraser” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9847 25°59′S 153°7′E Queensland Cooloola, near rainbow beach, 

Seary’s scrub, CNVF site 55 

undescribed “Cooloola” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9850 25°59′S 153°7′E Queensland Cooloola SEQ undescribed “Cooloola” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9859 25°60′S 153°7′E Queensland Cooloola, near rainbow beach, 

Seary’s scrub 

undescribed “Cooloola” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9860 25°58′S 153°7′E Queensland Cooloola SEQ, Lake Poona undescribed “Cooloola” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20609 26°47′S 152°53′E Queensland Mary Cairncross Park, near Melany undescribed “Cairncross” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29014 26°33′S 152°57′E Queensland Yandina, north of nambour undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S34949 27°14′S 152°16′E Queensland Mt Deongwar undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S57899 26°17′S 152°50′E Queensland Cooran Barracks undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S57910 26°16′S 152°50′E Queensland Cooran Tablelands undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8792 27°20′S 152°46′E Queensland Mt Glorious, Just North of Brisbane undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8820 26°40′S 152°35′E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9861 26°43′S 152°35′E Queensland Mt. Cabinet, via conondale undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9863 26°40′S 152°35′E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9895 26°19′S 152°46′E Queensland Dingo Ck, via traviston undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9898 26°30′S 152°39′E Queensland Casey Ck, via Imbil undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9899 26°26′S 152°20′E Queensland Gallangowan undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9900 26°19′S 152°46′E Queensland Dingo Ck, via traviston undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S38055 28°12′S 153°16′E Queensland Springbrook, North End undescribed “Woondum” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108425 27°27′S 152°59′E Queensland Fletcher Parade, Bardon undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108421 27°24′S 152°47′E Queensland Mt Nebo undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S11928 27°26′S 153°32′E Queensland Point lookout, stradbroke island undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S12540 27°4′S 152°58′E Queensland Caboolture QABT undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S13605 27°45′S 152°51′E Queensland Redbank Rifle Range undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S1389 27°56′S 153°11′E Queensland Tamborine Mt, Dalby property undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S15457 27°30′S 152°57′E Queensland Chapel Hill, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S18829 27°23′S 152°56′E Queensland Barber Rd, Ferny Hills undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20343 27°33′S 153°3′E Queensland griffith university “nathan house” undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20380 27°40′S 153°10′E Queensland Tanah Merah undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20496 27°60′S 153°20′E Queensland Nerang undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S21225 27°30′S 152°55′E Queensland Brookfield State school undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S21888 27°32′S 153°11′E Queensland Capalaba, Deagon Rd childcare 

centre 

undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S22014 27°40′S 153°10′E Queensland Tanah Merah undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S23000 27°32′S 152°57′E Queensland Fig tree pocket, Roedean St  undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S23064 27°55′S 153°12′E Queensland Eagle heights, Mt. Tamborine undescribed “Brisbane” 
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Male Queensland Museum QMB S24314 27°45′S 153°6′E Queensland Chambers flat undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S25535 26°48′S 153°5′E Queensland Ascot way, little mountain, near 

Caloundra 

undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S26186 27°45′S 153°6′E Queensland Chambers flat, West of Loganhome undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S26201 27°19′S 152°56′E Queensland Cashmere, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29011 27°31′S 153°13′E Queensland Alexander Hills Hospital undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29012 27°43′S 153°12′E Queensland Beenleigh undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29044 27°55′S 153°20′E Queensland Helensvale, Goldcoast undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29171 27°41′S 153°8′E Queensland Loganlea undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29676 27°43′S 153°5′E Queensland Logan Reserve undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29743 27°5′S 152°46′E Queensland Mt Mee undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S31785 28°3′S 153°10′E Queensland “Glen Witheren” undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S35333 26°24′S 153°6′E Queensland Sunshine beach state school, Noosa 

Heads 

undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S35484 27°57′S 153°22′E Queensland Arundel, Goldcoast undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S37065 28°3′S 153°15′E Queensland Lower Beechmont undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S42071 27°42′S 153°13′E Queensland Eagleby, via Beenleigh undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S48412 27°38′S 153°9′E Queensland Daisy Hill, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S49939 27°31′S 152°44′E Queensland Camerons scrub undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S55049 27°40′S 153°10′E Queensland Shailer Park, in Logan undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S56439 27°27′S 152°55′E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S56440 27°42′S 153°9′E Queensland Waterford undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S60843 27°20′S 152°52′E Queensland Closeburn undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S60905 28°5′S 152°51′E Queensland Kooralbyn  undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S60957 27°37′S 152°36′E Queensland Perry’s knob undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S60958 27°31′S 152°34′E Queensland Camerons scrub undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S60959 27°30′S 152°45′E Queensland Camerons scrub, Knoll top undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S61760 27°39′S 152°52′E Queensland Bellbird Park Qld undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63047 27°27′S 152°55′E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63056 27°27′S 152°55′E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S63068 27°27′S 152°55′E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S6312 27°39′S 153°6′E Queensland Logan city undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S6312 27°39′S 153°11′E Queensland Shailer park undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S6561 27°38′S 153°9′E Queensland Daisy Hill undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S6695 27°49′S 153°18′E Queensland Pimpama Area, SEQ undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S73919 27°14′S 153°0′E Queensland Kalangur, 24, Orchid Avenue undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S78080 27°56′S 153°11′E Queensland none undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8084 27°38′S 153°10′E Queensland Daisy Hill, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8090 27°39′S 153°11′E Queensland Shailer Park, in Logan undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S851 27°38′S 153°9′E Queensland Daisy Hill Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S87669 27°31′S 152°58′E Queensland Jilba, Indooroopilly undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8779 27°60′S 153°20′E Queensland Nerang, jus inland of the gold coast undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8805 27°26′S 153°1′E Queensland Wilston Pk, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 
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Male Queensland Museum QMB S8807 27°27′S 152°57′E Queensland The Gap undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8814 27°22′S 152°52′E Queensland Samford SEQ undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8815 27°39′S 153°7′E Queensland kingston undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8816 27°39′S 153°9′E Queensland Daisy Hill vet, Rochedale undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8831 27°24′S 152°58′E Queensland Bouloumba Ck, Conondales undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8837 27°27′S 152°55′E Queensland Clifton undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8843 27°41′S 153°11′E Queensland Enoggera Reservoir undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9014 27°24′S 152°56′E Queensland Mt Nebo, just west of Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9014 27°24′S 152°57′E Queensland Ferny Grove undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9109 27°35′S 153°2′E Queensland  Acacia Ridge undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9145 27°27′S 152°60′E Queensland St John’s woods  undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S92215 27°22′S 152°53′E Queensland Samford Valley, 5 curlew rd undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9344 27°31′S 153°13′E Queensland Alexandra Hills SEQ, in pool undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9350 27°40′S 153°10′E Queensland Tanah Merah undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9351 27°41′S 153°8′E Queensland Loganlea undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S97173 27°36′S 152°54′E Queensland Woogaroo Ck undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9845 27°32′S 152°46′E Queensland Flinton Hill, pine Mt, via Ipswitch undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9846 27°12′S 152°49′E Queensland Dayboro QABT undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9848 27°38′S 153°9′E Queensland Daisy Hill, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9852 27°6′S 152°57′E Queensland QABT Caboolture undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9854 26°58′S 152°57′E Queensland beerburrum caravan annex undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9856 27°27′S 152°57′E Queensland the gap, Brisbane undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9862 27°55′S 153°10′E Queensland Mt Tamborine undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9889 28°17′S 152°40′E Queensland Yellowpinch camp site, Mt Barnett undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9894 28°1′S 153°10′E Queensland Canungra  undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9907 27°22′S 152°52′E Queensland Samford SEQ undescribed “Brisbane” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS036005 

28°37′S 152°42′E New South 

Wales 

Tunners Rd, junction with peacock 

Ck, Richmond Range SF 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS037124 

28°49′S 153°24′E New South 

Wales 

Wollongbar undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038677 

28°24′S 152°27′E New South 

Wales 

Along Wallaby Rd, South of Mt 

barney, Beaury SF. 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS043571 

28°49′S 153°24′E New South 

Wales 

Wollongong (Wollongbar) undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS044597 

28°27′S 153°9′E New South 

Wales 

Tweed Range undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS045659 

28°39′S 152°25′E New South 

Wales 

Yabbra scrub, Yabbra SF undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS13452 28°49′S 153°17′E New South 

Wales 

Lismore undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS14369 28°53′S 153°23′E New South 

Wales 

Rous Mill undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS16011 28°50′S 153°34′E New South Ballina  undescribed “Tamborine” 
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Wales 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS23328 29°27′S 153°13′E New South 

Wales 

Maclean  undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS2441 28°49′S 153°17′E New South 

Wales 

Lismore undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS44108 28°38′S 153°22′E New South 

Wales 

Nightcap Range undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS49090 28°33′S 153°18′E New South 

Wales 

Nightcap Range undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S33680 28°12′S 153°17′E New South 

Wales 

Springbrook, near border undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S038675 28°33′S 152°19′E New South 

Wales 

Beaury State Forest undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S1390 27°56′S 153°12′E Queensland Tamborine- Palm Grove undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S17675 28°14′S 153°8′E Queensland O’reilly’s Lamington undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20607 28°19′S 152°51′E Queensland Levers Plateau (border ranges) undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20611 28°14′S 153°18′E Queensland Tallebudgera Valley, close to gold 

coast, near border 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20612 28°19′S 152°51′E Queensland Levers Plateau, SEQ, in border ranges undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20995 27°57′S 153°12′E Queensland Tamborine undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S22634 29°7′S 153°26′E New South 

Wales 

Evans head, NSW undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29663 28°50′S 153°26′E New South 

Wales 

Alstonville NSW undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S47825 28°25′S 153°20′E New South 

Wales 

Uki, North NSW, just inland (east) of 

border ranges. 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S52223 28°8′S 153°13′E Queensland Numinbah Towers, near border undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S73268 28°8′S 153°11′E Queensland Beechmont undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S73720 28°8′S 153°11′E Queensland Beechmont undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8000 28°14′S 153°17′E Queensland Bilbrough LKt, 1.3km ENE undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S8787 28°20′S 153°24′E New South 

Wales 

Murwillumbah Q.A.T.B, NSW undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9192 28°49′S 152°44′E New South 

Wales 

Blue Gum Lookout near 

Mallanganee, pitfall 87 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9886 28°8′S 153°24′E Queensland Tallebudgera Valley, close to gold 

coast, near border 

undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9896 28°20′S 152°19′E Queensland Killarney , Plateau south of the head undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9897 28°20′S 152°32′E New South 

Wales 

Mt Clunie undescribed “Tamborine” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S76377 28°15′S 153°10′E Queensland Lamington NP, IBISCA undescribed “Lamington” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S29065 28°16′S 153°10′E Queensland Lamington undescribed “Lamington” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S20608 28°16′S 153°10′E Queensland Echo Point, Lamington undescribed “Lamington” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S9030 28°14′S 153°8′E Queensland O’Reilly’s Lamington, Southern QLd undescribed “Lamington” 
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Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038646 

30°7′S 153°4′E New South 

Wales 

Old Growth Rd, off Sherwood Rd  undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038650 

29°14′S 153°11′E New South 

Wales 

Junction of Range Rd and Lockleys 

Rd 

undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038663 

30°4′S 153°7′E New South 

Wales 

Madmans Ck, 200m upstream from 

bridge on murphy’s Rd 

undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS52181 30°18′S 153°7′E New South 

Wales 

Coffs Harbour undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74417 29°3′S 152°47′E New South 

Wales 

Bundjalung Crown Reserve undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS042809 

29°56′S 152°31′E New South 

Wales 

Chaelundi State Forest, 1.2km west 

along stockyard fire trail 

undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74416 29°17′S 153°11′E New South 

Wales 

Devil’s Pulpit State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74415 29°9′S 153°12′E New South 

Wales 

Doubleduke State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74412 29°8′S 153°11′E New South 

Wales 

Doubleduke State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74411 29°8′S 152°46′E New South 

Wales 

Mount Belmore State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74413 29°9′S 152°46′E New South 

Wales 

Mount Belmore State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Australian Museum AMS KS74410 29°8′S 152°46′E New South 

Wales 

Mount Belmore State Forest undescribed “Sherwood” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB S108340 30°3′S 153°7′E New South 

Wales 

Creek Crossing near Madmans Ck 

Flora Res. 

undescribed “Madmans” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038662 

31°11′S 152°20′E New South 

Wales 

32BM N Plateau Rd, Mt Boss State 

Forest 

undescribed “Boss” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS042844 

31°15′S 152°31′E New South 

Wales 

Mt Boss SF (Blue) undescribed “Boss” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS043548 

31°11′S 152°22′E New South 

Wales 

Mt Boss SF (Easy Ck) undescribed “Boss” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS038674 

31°37′S 152°8′E New South 

Wales 

Tapin Tops NP, Homewoods Road, 

via Knodingbul Road 

undescribed “Tapins” 

Male Australian Museum AMS 

KS042940 

31°37′S 152°10′E New South 

Wales 

Tapin Tops NP, Pole Bridge Forest 

Rd, via Knodingbul Rd 

undescribed “Tapin” 

Male Museum of Victoria NVM K2237 37°22′S 144°32′E Victoria Woodend undescribed “Macedon” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°13′S 148°7′E Tasmania Spurrs Rivulet, near Mother Logans 

Ck, via Terrys Hill Rd 

undescribed “Spurs” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°9′S 148°8′E Tasmania Spurrs Rivulet, habitat strip near 

Peters Road 

undescribed “Spurs” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°9′S 148°7′E Tasmania Spurrs Rivulet, near Peters Road undescribed “Spurs” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°9′S 148°7′E Tasmania Spurrs Rivulet, near Peters Road undescribed “Spurs” 
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Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°25′S 148°15′E Tasmania Beaumaris South, habitat strip near 

Coach Road 

undescribed “Spurs” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a  41°27′S 148°15′E Tasmania Beaumaris South, habitat strip near 

Scamander River 

undescribed “Spurs” 

Male Queen Victoria 

Museum  

QVM 12: 47794 41°18′S 146°57′E Tasmania Exeter undescribed “Spurs” 

Male t.b.a t.b.a 41°33′S 148°9′E Tasmania Spurrs Rivulet, near Cornwall undescribed “Spurs” 

Male Queensland Museum QMB J4303 42°36′S 147°17′E Tasmania Flat Rock E. tasmanicus E. tasmanicus 

Male Western Australian 

Museum 

WAM T139591 42°54′S 147°19′E Tasmania Sandy Bay, found on university 

grounds 

E. tasmanicus E. tasmanicus 

 

 

4.10.2 Supplementary file 2 

 

Table S2. OTU information: data types available for each OTU, voucher codes of exemplars used to collect each major data type, method used to 

link each morphological exemplar to the molecular exemplar, or in one case (8 “Spurs”), to link two morphological exemplars. 

OTU Data types 

Molecula

r 

exemplar 

Sex of 

molecular 

exemplar 

Female exemplar 

(FE) 

FE linking 

method 

Male exemplar 

(ME) 

ME linking 

method 

Corresponding male 

morpho-species (eastern 

Australia only) 

1 

Prothemenops 

sp. 

molecular, morphological 
(male), morphological (female) 

WAM 
T131517 

Female WAM T131517 
 

WAM T135360 
location and 
morphology  

2 Arbanitis 

robertsi 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T132002 

Female 

AMS KS12, AMS 

KS13 (Main & 

Mascord, 1974) 

literature 

AMS KS16 

(Main & 

Mascord, 1974) 

literature 
 

3 Cataxia 

maculata 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T133278 

Female 
BYM 65/154 (Main, 

1969) 
literature 

QMB W2388 
(Main, 1969) 

literature 
 

4 Idiosoma 

sigillatum 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T132564 

Female 
WAM T129191 (Rix, 

2018) 
literature 

WAM T139480 
(Rix, 2018) 

literature 
 

5 Gaius 

villosus 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T132736 

Female 
WAM T132736 (Rix, 

2018)  
WAM T41700 

(Rix, 2018) 
literature 

 

6 “Macedon” 

molecular, morphological 
(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108427 
Juvenile QMB S88379 

location 

and 

morpholog
y 

NVM K2237 COI “Macedon” 
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7 E. 

tasmanicus 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T133326 

Female WAM T133326 
 

WAM T133326 
location and 
morphology 

E. tasmanicus 

8 “Spurs” 
morphological (male), 

morphological (female)   
QVM 13: 5773 

 

t.b.a 

(SRCONA1M) 

location and 

morphology 
“Spurs” 

9 E. 

victoriensis 
morphological (female) 

  
NVM K3001 

    

10 “Tapin” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108392 
Female QMB S108392 

 
AMS KS03867 

location and 

morphology 
“Tapin” 

11 “Boss” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108391 
Female QMB S108391 

 
AMS KS038662 COI mini-barcode “Boss” 

12 

“Madmans” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108389 
Female QMB S108389 

 
QMB S108340 COI “Madmans” 

13 

“Sherwood” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108339 
Female QMB S108339 

 
AMS KS038663 

location and 

morphology 
“Sherwood” 

14 “Spirabo” morphological (male) 
    

AMS K038676 
 

“Spirabo” 

15 

“Lamington” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S28503 
Female QMB S28503 

 
QMB S29065 COI mini-barcode “Lamington” 

16 

“Tamborine” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S38870 
Female QMB S38870 

 
QMB S47825 

location and 

morphology 
“Tamborine” 

17 “Brisbane” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S28401 
Female QMB S28401 

 
QMB S108425 COI “Brisbane” 

18 

“Woondum” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108395 
Juvenile QMB S32147 COI, CYB QMB S57899 

COI mini-barcode, 

CYB 
“Woondum” 

19 “Maleny” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S32165 
Female QMB S32165 

 
QMB S20609 COI mini-barcode “Maleny” 

20 “Cooloola” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S18373 
Female QMB S18373 

 
QMB S9860 

location and 

morphology 
“Cooloola” 

21 “Fraser” morphological (male) 
    

QMB S30560 
 

“Fraser” 

22 “Japoon” morphological (male) 
    

QMB S8796 
 

“Japoon” 

23 E. festivus 
morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow)   
AMS KS6325 

    

24 E. 

inornatus 

molecular, morphological 
(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 

T129360 
Female WAM T129360 

 
T139592 

location and 

morphology  
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25 E. hoggi morphological (male) 
    

ZMB 48724 
  

26 “MesaA” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 
WAM 

T54389 
Female 

  
WAM T54389 

  

27 “Barrow” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T110196 

Male WAM T110183 

location 

and 
morpholog

y 

WAM T110196 
  

28 E. cornishi 
molecular, morphological 

(male) 
WAM 

T80645 
Male 

  
WAM T80645 

  

29 E. ballidu morphological (male) 
    

WAM T33152 
  

30 E. 

mcmillani 

molecular, morphological 

(male) 

WAM 

T110280 
Male 

  
WAM T110280 

  

31 E. saplan morphological (male) 
    

WAM T331153 
  

32 E. kalbarri morphological (male) 
    

WAM T40463 
  

33 E. 

bairnsdale 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T131996 

Juvenile NVM K3002 

location 

and 
morpholog

y 

AMS KS045226 
location and 
morphology 

E. bairnsdale 

34 “Orange” 

molecular, morphological 
(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 

T131999 
Female WAM T131999 

 
AMS KS51777 COI mini-barcode “Orange” 

35 “Burren” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108337 
Female QMB S108337 

    

36 

“Conglomerat

e” 

molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108390 
Female QMB S108390 

    

37 “Ebor” morphological (male) 
    

QMB S8744 
 

“Ebor” 

38 “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108388 
Female QMB S108388 

 
AMS KS038665 COI mini-barcode “Nymboi-Binderay” 

39 “Spirabo” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S18390 
Female QMB S18390 

    

40 “Warning” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S4721 
Female QMB S4721 

    

41 

“Springbrook

” 

molecular, morphological 
(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S32569 
Female QMB S32569 

 
QMB S23048 

COI mini-barcode, 

CYB 
“Springbrook” 

42 E. variabilis 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 
WAM 

T133307 
Female WAM T133307 

    

43 

“Whiteshill” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S32161 
Female QMB S32161 

 
QMB S108422 COI, CYB “Whiteshill” 

44 “Buhot” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S32111 
Female QMB S32111 

 
QMB S62240 COI, CYB “Buhot” 
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45 E. grandis 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S12283 

Female QMB S12283 
 

QMB S57054 COI mini-barcode E. grandis 

46 E. similaris 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T133299 

Female WAM T133299 
 

QMB S108372 COI, CYB E. similaris 

47 

“Boombana” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S8729 

Female QMB S8729 
 

QMB S57082 COI, CYB “Boombana” 

48 

“Landsboroug

h” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S108364 

Juvenile QMB S8736 COI, CYB QMB S96956 COI, CYB “Landsborough” 

49 

“Conondales” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T133316 

Female WAM T133316 
 

QMB S20603 
location and 
morphology 

“Conondales” 

50 E. 

thynnearum 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S38033 

Female QMB S38033 
 

QMB S63105 
COI mini-barcode, 

CYB 
E. thynnearum 

51 E. turrificus 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S28312 

Female QMB S28312 
 

QMB S108512 COI, CYB E. turrificus 

52 E. 

goomboorian 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 
T133267 

Female WAM T133267 
 

QMB S108511 COI, CYB E. goomboorian 

53 E. crenatus 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S108359 

Female QMB S108359 
 

QMB S108343 

location, 

morphology and 
burrow structure 

E. crenatus 

54 E. ornatus 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 

T133261 
Female WAM T133261 

 
AMS K40974 

location and 

morphology 
E. ornatus 

55 “Nangur” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108360 
Female QMB S108360 

 
QMB S108424 COI, CYB “Nangur” 

56 

“Binnaburra” 

molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108380 
Female QMB S108380 

    

57 “Glorious” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S108368 

Female QMB S108368 
 

QMB S8954 
location and 
morphology 

“Glorious” 

58 “Bunya” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S108367 

Female QMB S108368 
 

QMB S9119 
location and 
morphology 

“Bunya” 

59 Sandy” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S18379 

Female QMB S18379 
 

QMB S26136 
location and 
morphology 

“Great Sandy” 

60 

“Stockhaven” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S133265 

Female QMB S133265 
 

QMB S49536 COI mini-barcode “Stockhaven” 

61 E. spinnipes molecular, morphological QMB Female WAM T133276 
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(female), behavioral (burrow) T133276 

62 

“Goodnight” 

molecular, morphological 
(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
T133270 

Female WAM T133270 
    

63 

“Kroombit” 

molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108355 
Female QMB S108355 

    

64 “Cania” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

WAM 

T133287 
Female WAM T133287 

    

65 “Archer” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 
QMB 

S108354 
Female QMB S108354 

    

66 

“Capricorn” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108353 
Female QMB S108353 

 
QMB S34956 COI mini-barcode “Capricorn” 

67 “Salmon” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 
behavioral (burrow) 

    
QMB S57795 

 
“Salmon” 

68 “Paluma” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 
QMB 

S108351 
Female QMB S108351 

    

69 

“Wallaman” 

molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108349 
Female QMB S108349 

    

70 “Eungulla” 

molecular, morphological 

(male), morphological (female), 

behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 
S108352 

Female QMB S108352 
 

QMB S18855 COI mini-barcode “Eungulla” 

71 “Quinkan” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108347 

Female 

(damaged) 
QMB S8723 COI, CYB 

   

72 “Kings” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 
QMB 

S108348 
Female QMB S108348 

    

73 “Ducie” 
molecular, morphological 

(female), behavioral (burrow) 

QMB 

S108345 
Female QMB S108345 
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4.10.3 Supplementary file 3 

 

Table S3. Molecular data: GenBank accession numbers for all molecular exemplars, and for morphological exemplars that were linked via a DNA 

sequence. 

OTU Exemplar 

type 

Voucher code COI 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

COI mini 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

CYB 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

RPF2 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

Full ITS 

fragment 

(ITS1, 

5.8S, ITS2) 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

MRPL45 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

XPNPEP

3 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

HAT1 

Genbank 

accession 

no. 

1 

Prothemenops 

sp. 

Molecular WAM 

T131517 

KY295232   KY295358 KY295606 KY294975 KY29548

7 

KY29572

6 

missing 

data 

2 Arbanitis 

robertsi 

Molecular WAM 

T132002 

KY295286   KY295407 missing 

data 

KY295032 KY29553

0 

KY29577

9 

KY30455

2 

3 Cataxia 

maculata 

Molecular WAM 

T133278 

KY295235   KY295360 KY295601 KY294981 KY29548

5 

KY29572

9 

KY30450

6 

4 Idiosoma 

sigillatum 

Molecular WAM 

T132564 

KY295238   KY295362 KY295604 KY294980 KY29548

1 

KY29573

2 

KY30450

8 

5 Gaius villosus Molecular WAM 

T132736 

KY295234   KY295359 KY295600 KY294978 KY29548

4 

KY29572

8 

KY30450

5 

6 “Macedon” Molecular QMB S108427 MG829706   MG829773 MG829835 MG835839 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

7 E. tasmanicus Molecular WAM 

T133326 

KY295267   KY295389 KY295633 KY295012 KY29551

1 

KY29576

0 

KY30453

3 

10 “Tapin” Molecular QMB S108392 MG829712   missing 

data 

MG829841 MG835845 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

11 “Boss” Molecular QMB S108391 MG829713   missing 

data 

MG829842 MG835846 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

12 “Madmans” Molecular QMB S108389 t.b.a   t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

13 “Sherwood” Molecular QMB S108339 t.b.a   t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

15 

“Lamington” 

Molecular QMB S28503 MG829676   MG829743 MG829806 MG835810 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

16 

“Tamborine” 

Molecular QMB S38870 MG829700   MG829767 MG829829 MG835833 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 
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17 “Brisbane” Molecular QMB S28401 MG829672   MG829739 MG829803 MG835807 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

18 

“Woondum” 

Molecular QMB S108395 MG829688   MG829755 MG829817 MG835821 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

19 “Maleny” Molecular QMB S32165 MG829719   MG829780 MG829848 MG835852 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

20 “Cooloola” Molecular QMB S18373 MG829714   missing 

data 

MG829843 MG835847 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

24 E. inornatus Molecular WAM 

T129360 

KY295343   KY295464 KY295710 KY295091 KY29558

3 

KY29583

8 

KY30460

8 

26 “MesaA” Molecular WAM T54389 KY295272   KY295394 KY295638 KY295017 KY29551

6 

KY29576

5 

KY30453

8 

27 “Barrow” Molecular WAM 

T110196 

KY295257   KY295379 missing 

data 

missing 

data 

missing 

data 

missing 

data 

missing 

data 

28 E. cornishi Molecular WAM T80645 KY295258   KY295380 KY295624 KY295003 KY29550

2 

KY29575

1 

KY30452

4 

30 E. mcmillani Molecular WAM 

T110280 

KY295273   KY295395 KY295639 KY295018 KY29551

7 

KY29576

6 

KY30453

9 

33 E. 

bairnsdale 

Molecular WAM 

T131996 

KY295268   KY295390 KY295634 KY295013 KY29551

2 

KY29576

1 

KY30453

4 

34 “Orange” Molecular WAM 

T131999 

KY295266   KY295388 KY295632 KY295011 KY29551

0 

KY29575

9 

KY30453

2 

35 “Burren” Molecular QMB S108337 MG829715   MG829777 MG829844 MG835848 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

36 

“Conglomerate

” 

Molecular QMB S108390 t.b.a   t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

38 “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

Molecular QMB S108388 MG829711   MG829776 MG829840 MG835844 MH25682

7 

MH25684

0 

MH25685

2 

39 “Spirabo” Molecular QMB S18390 MG829723   MG829783 MG829852 MG835856 MH25682

8 

MH25684

1 

MH25685

3 

40 “Warning” Molecular QMB S4721 MG829705   MG829772 MG829834 MG835838 MH25682

9 

MH25684

2 

MH25685

4 

41 

“Springbrook” 

Molecular QMB S32569 MG829675   MG829742 MG829805 MG835809 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

42 E. variabilis Molecular WAM 

T133307 

KY295341   KY295462 KY295708 KY295089 KY29558

1 

KY29583

6 

KY30460

6 

43 “Whiteshill” Molecular QMB S32161 MH256809   missing 

data 

MH256831 MH244507 MH25682

6 

MH25683

9 

MH25685

1 

44 “Buhot” Molecular QMB S32111 t.b.a   t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 
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45 E. grandis Molecular QMB S12283 MG829686   MG829753 MG829815 MG835819 MH25682

3 

MH25683

6 

MH25684

8 

46 E. similaris Molecular WAM 

T133299 

KY295263   KY295385 KY295629 KY295008 KY29550

7 

KY29575

6 

KY30452

9 

47 

“Boombana” 

Molecular QMB S8729 MG829669   MG829736 MG829800 MG835804 MH25682

4 

MH25683

7 

MH25684

9 

48 

“Landsboroug

h” 

Molecular QMB S108364 MG829683   MG829750 MG829812 MG835816 MH25683

0 

MH25684

3 

MH25685

5 

49 

“Conondales” 

Molecular WAM 

T133316 

MG829704   MG829771 MG829833 MG835837 MH25681

9 

MH25683

2 

MH25684

4 

50 E. 

thynnearum 

Molecular QMB S38033 MG829685   MG829752 MG829814 MG835818 MH25682

2 

MH25683

5 

MH25684

7 

51 E. turrificus Molecular QMB S28312 MG829671   MG829738 MG829802 MG835806 MH25682

0 

MH25683

3 

MH25684

5 

52 E. 

goomboorian 

Molecular WAM 

T133267 

KY295264   KY295386 KY295630 KY295009 KY29550

8 

KY29575

7 

KY30453

0 

53 E. crenatus Molecular QMB S108359 MG829701   MG829768 MG829830 MG835834 MH25682

1 

MH25683

4 

MH25684

6 

54 E. ornatus Molecular WAM 

T133261 

KY295342   KY295463 KY295709 KY295090 KY29558

2 

KY29583

7 

KY30460

7 

55 “Nangur” Molecular QMB S108360 MG829679   MG829746 MG829808 MG835812 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

56 

“Binnaburra” 

Molecular QMB S108380 MG829710   MG829775 MG829839 MG835843 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

57 “Glorious” Molecular QMB S108368 MG829667   MG829734 MG829798 MG835802 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

58 “Bunya” Molecular QMB S108367 MG829680   MG829747 MG829809 MG835813 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

59 Sandy” Molecular QMB S18379 MG829689   MG829756 MG829818 MG835822 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

60 

“Stockhaven” 

Molecular QMB S133265 MG829702   MG829769 MG829831 MG835835 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

61 E. spinnipes Molecular QMB T133276 KY295237   KY295364 KY295603 KY294984 KY29548

6 

 

KY29573

1 

KY30450

7 

62 

“Goodnight” 

Molecular QMB T133270 MG829703   MG829770 MG829832 MG835836 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

63 “Kroombit” Molecular QMB S108355 MG829690   MG829757 MG829819 MG835823 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

64 “Cania” Molecular WAM 

T133287 

KY295265   KY295387 KY295631 KY295010 KY29550

9 

 

KY29575

KY30453

1 
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8 

65 “Archer” Molecular QMB S108354 MG829691   MG829758 MG829820 MG835824 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

66 

“Capricorn” 

Molecular QMB S108353 MG829692   MG829759 MG829821 MG835825 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

68 “Paluma” Molecular QMB S108351 MG829695   MG829762 MG829824 MG835828 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

69 

“Wallaman” 

Molecular QMB S108349 MG829694   MG829761 MG829823 MG835827 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

70 “Eungulla” Molecular QMB S108352 MG829693   MG829760 MG829822 MG835826 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

71 “Quinkan” Molecular QMB S108347 MG829696   MG829763 MG829825 MG835829 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

72 “Kings” Molecular QMB S108348 MG829697   MG829764 MG829826 MG835830 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

73 “Ducie” Molecular QMB S108345 MG829698   MG829765 MG829827 MG835831 t.b.a t.b.a t.b.a 

6 “Macedon” Male 

morpholog

y 

NVM K2237 t.b.a          

11 “Boss” Male 

morpholog

y 

AMS 

KS038662 

  t.b.a        

12 “Madmans” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108340   t.b.a        

15 

“Lamington” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S29065 t.b.a          

17 “Brisbane” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108425   t.b.a        

18 

“Woondum” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S57899   t.b.a t.b.a      

18 

“Woondum” 

Female 

morpholog

y 

QMB S32147 t.b.a   t.b.a      

19 “Maleny” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S20609   t.b.a        

34 “Orange” Male AMS   t.b.a        
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morpholog

y 

KS51777 

38 “Nymboi-

Binderay” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

AMS 

KS038665 

  t.b.a        

41 

“Springbrook” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S23048   t.b.a t.b.a      

43 “Whiteshill” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108422 t.b.a   t.b.a      

44 “Buhot” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S62240 t.b.a   t.b.a      

45 E. grandis Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S57054   t.b.a        

46 E. similaris Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108372 t.b.a   t.b.a      

47 

“Boombana” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S57082 t.b.a   t.b.a      

48 

“Landsboroug

h” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S96956 t.b.a   t.b.a      

48 

“Landsboroug

h” 

Female 

morpholog

y 

QMB S8736 t.b.a   t.b.a      

50 E. 

thynnearum 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S63105   t.b.a MH256818      

51 E. turrificus Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108512  MH256805    MH256814      

52 E. 

goomboorian 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108511  MH256810    MH256817      
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55 “Nangur” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S108424 t.b.a   t.b.a      

60 

“Stockhaven” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S49536   t.b.a        

66 

“Capricorn” 

Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S34956   t.b.a        

70 “Eungulla” Male 

morpholog

y 

QMB S18855   t.b.a        

71 “Quinkan” Female 

morpholog

y 

QMB S8723 t.b.a   t.b.a      
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4.10.4 Supplementary file 4 

 

Table S4.1 List of the 60 morphological/behavioural characters and character states.  
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Table S4.2 Discrete morphological/behavioral character matrix for all 73 OTUs used in this study.  
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4.10.5 Supplementary file 5 

 

 

Figure S1. Cladogram recovered from the maximum parsimony analysis with implied weighting and 

a K-value of 4.862 (equal to a distortion value of 70%) based on the total-evidence dataset (73 OTUs 

including taxa 67 “Salmon” and 37 “Ebor”; 5151bp + 60 discrete morphological/behavioral 

characters). The OTUs in bold are those new in the total-evidence analysis (i.e. not included in the 

molecular-only analysis). Support values (1,000 replicates, symmetrical resampling [SR], change 

probability = 33, K=4.862) are displayed above corresponding branches. 
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Chapter 5.  

SYSTEMATICS OF THE SPINY TRAPDOOR SPIDER GENUS 

CRYPTOFORIS (MYGALOMORPHAE: IDIOPIDAE: EUOPLINI): 

DOCUMENTING A CRYPTIC LINEAGE FROM THE EASTERN 

AUSTRALIAN MESIC ZONE 

 

PRÉCIS: This chapter presents a complete taxonomic synopsis of the newly-

recognised genus Cryptoforis (Aim 3). This genus, discovered on the Australian mainland as 

a result of my thesis, and subsequently found to include a large diversity of species, was 

chosen both to document this lineage on the Australian mainland, and to highlight the 

numerous short-range endemic species known from remnant or relictual habitats (Aim 3).   

This chapter is a co-authored manuscript ready for submission to Journal of 

Arachnology. As the lead author, I planned the research, conducted the field and laboratory 

work, took and processed the taxonomic images, prepared all taxonomic descriptions, and 

wrote the manuscript. The co-authors provided guidance, helped with field work, and revised 

the draft manuscript while it was in preparation. 

The bibliographic details of the co-authored paper are: 

 

Wilson, J. D., Rix, M. G., Schmidt, D. J., Hughes, J. M., Raven, R. J. 2018. Systematics of 

the spiny trapdoor spider genus Cryptoforis (Mygalomorphae: Idiopidae: Euoplini): 

documenting an enigmatic lineage from the eastern Australian mesic zone. Journal of 

Arachnology, manuscript for submission.  

 

 

Corresponding and lead author of paper: Jeremy Wilson 

 

 

Supervisors: Jane. M. Hughes, Daniel J. Schmidt, Robert J. Raven, Michael G. Rix 
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5.1 Abstract 

The arbanitine spiny trapdoor spiders of the genus Cryptoforis Wilson, Rix & Raven, 

2019 are revised, and 13 new species are described from eastern Australia: C. absona sp. 

nov., C. arenaria sp. nov., C. cairncross sp. nov., C. cassisi sp. nov., C. celata sp. nov., C. 

cooloola sp. nov, C. fallax sp. nov., C. grayi sp. nov., C. hickmani sp. nov., C. mainae sp. 

nov., C. montana sp. nov., C. monteithi sp. nov., and C. woondum sp. nov. The type species, 

C. hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, and two other previously described species, C. 

tasmanica (Hickman, 1928) and C. victoriensis (Main, 1995) are re-described and re-

diagnosed, and a key to all species in the genus is provided. Species of Cryptoforis are 

characterized by ‘wafer-door’ burrow entrances; the cryptic nature of these burrows in the 

natural environment likely contributed to the relatively recent recognition of their widespread 

occurrence in mainland eastern Australia. One species, however, is an exception: C. fallax sp. 

nov. constructs a ‘palisade’ type burrow remarkably similar to those created by the turrificus-

group in the sister-genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914. The subtropical region around the 

McPherson–Macleay overlap appears to be the center of diversity for Cryptoforis, however, 

given the cryptic nature of burrows, and the confinement of some known species to cool, high 

elevation habitats (which can be difficult to access and sample), we suggest that additional 

species likely remain undiscovered in parts of New South Wales and tropical northern 

Queensland. 

 

5.2 Introduction 

Spiny trapdoor spiders of the genus Cryptoforis Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 can 

reasonably be described as ‘hidden in plain sight’. Known species occur throughout eastern 

Australia, with many found around the densely populated region of south-eastern 

Queensland, and one species found throughout the suburban forests of Queensland’s capital 

city, Brisbane (Wilson et al. 2018a, 2019). While most mygalomorph spiders (Raven, 1985) 

construct burrows or hides, and many of these can be well camouflaged, the ‘wafer-door’ 

burrows constructed by this genus (Figs. 7–10) are particularly cryptic, especially in areas 

with loose leaf-litter cover – the microhabitat these spiders seem to prefer. The challenge of 

finding these burrows, along with the general difficulties associated with matching pitfall-
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trapped male mygalomorph spiders with conspecific females, led to this distinct and 

widespread lineage remaining unrecognized in mainland Australia until 2018. At this time, a 

phylogenetic investigation into the previously monogeneric tribe Euoplini (see Wilson et al. 

2018a) revealed two major lineages which differ in their morphology and burrow entrance 

architecture: the ‘plug-door/palisade’ lineage and the ‘wafer-door’ lineage. This prompted a 

second phylogenetic study on the tribe, in which all known species within the Euoplini (both 

described and undescribed) were included in a total-evidence analysis with the goal of 

reclassifying the Euoplini to adequately represent the diverse fauna it encompasses (Wilson 

et al. 2019). Consequently, the tribe was expanded to contain three genera: Euoplos Rainbow, 

1914, and the two new genera Cryptoforis and Narellea Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019. Most 

previously described species in the tribe remained in Euoplos, which is now confined to those 

species which: (i) lack clasping spurs on the male tibia I (see Wilson et al. 2019, fig. 5); (ii) 

possess a retro-ventral row of four or more macrosetae on the tibia I of females (see Wilson 

et al. 2019, fig. 6); and (iii) create plug-door (see Rix et al. 2017b, figs. 312–314, 317, 320) 

or palisade (see Wilson et al. 2018b, figs. 1–11) burrow entrances using soil as the primary 

substrate. Euoplos remains one of the most widespread idiopid genera in Australia, occurring 

in all eastern states except Tasmania and South Australia, including in south-western and 

semi-arid Western Australia (Rix et al. 2017b; Wilson et al. 2019). To the keen observer, 

Euoplos burrows are a common sight on exposed embankments around creeks and walking 

tracks in eastern Australian forests. Spiders in the genus Cryptoforis represent the second 

major lineage of Euoplini from the eastern Australian mesic zone, where they occur 

sympatrically (and often syntopically) with Euoplos, but create cryptic, wafer-door burrows 

from leaf and humus fragments (Figs. 7–10; see also Rix et al. 2017b, figs. 318, 319). Unlike 

Euoplos, Cryptoforis individuals rarely occur on exposed embankments, appearing to prefer 

microhabitats with some leaf-litter cover (Figs. 11–13). In these areas, the burrows are 

incredibly well camouflaged. The third and final genus in the Euoplini, Narellea, is a 

monotypic genus containing only N. australis Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, a species known 

from a small area of Victoria near Mount Macedon (Wilson et al. 2019). The phylogenetic 

position of this species remains in question; it has been recovered as either the sister lineage 

to all species of Cryptoforis or as sister to all other Euoplini (i.e. Cryptoforis + Euoplos). 
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Narellea also differs from the two other major genera of Euoplini in key morphological 

characters (Wilson et al. 2019). 

The most recent phylogenetic analysis of Wilson et al. (2019) revealed morphological 

features in both male and female Cryptoforis which allow their diagnosis from Euoplos, but 

cases of homoplasy occur in many of these (see Wilson et al. 2019, figs. 5, 6). For instance, 

C. absona sp. nov. has lost the bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I which is present in all other 

Cryptoforis species (Figs. 50–52; cf. Figs. 27–29). Similarly, the cryptic burrow type which 

gives the genus its name (Figs. 7–10) is modified in C. fallax sp. nov., which, although 

unequivocally a member of the genus, constructs an unusual ‘palisade’ type burrow (Figs. 11, 

12) remarkably similar to those constructed by the turrificus-group of Euoplos from south-

eastern Queensland (see Wilson et al. 2018b, figs. 1–11). Wilson et al. (2019) also 

documented the phylogenetic relationships between all known Cryptoforis species, and the 

morphological characters which distinguish the various clades and subclades within the genus 

(Wilson et al. 2019, figs. 2, 3).  

Prior to 2018, only two species now included within Cryptoforis were described 

within the genus Euoplos: C. tasmanica (Hickman, 1928) from around Hobart, Tasmania 

(Fig. 19); and C. victoriensis (Main, 1995) from Buffalo River Dam, Victoria (Fig. 19). 

Cryptoforis tasmanica has now been included in several phylogenetic studies, and its biology 

and morphology have been well documented (see Hickman 1928; Rix et al. 2017b). The 

original description of C. victoriensis, however, was based on female morphology only, and 

contained no information on burrow entrance structure or microhabitat preference. It has also 

not been collected since it was described. Consequently, its position within the Cryptoforis 

lineage was only realized once it was included in the total-evidence phylogeny of Wilson et 

al. (2019) as the use of female morphological characters in that study meant the E. 

victoriensis holotype could be scored and included in the phylogenetic analysis. Based on the 

two phylogenetic studies, numerous other species have also been discovered, represented by 

‘morpho-species’ in Wilson et al. (2018a, 2019). Most of these occur in the mesic coastal 

band of New South Wales and southern Queensland, with the highest concentration of 

species occurring around the McPherson–Macleay overlap zone of north-eastern New South 

Wales/south-eastern Queensland (Fig. 18). A single species, C. montiethi sp. nov., is known 

from tropical Queensland, where it occurs at high elevation in the Atherton Uplands 
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subregion (Fig. 17), and three species are known from temperate Victoria and Tasmania (Fig. 

19). Most Cryptoforis specimens listed herein are males which were caught in pitfall traps, 

and many of the females were collected recently, once targeted searching began for 

specimens in the tribe Euoplini. This pattern suggests that the cryptic burrows constructed by 

spiders of the genus have caused them to be largely missed during direct sampling 

opportunities in the past. Based on this observation, and the discovery that many species have 

geographically restricted distributions (Figs. 17–19), it seems likely that more undescribed 

species exist in regions which have not been subjected to pitfall trapping collection methods.  

In this paper we formally document all known Cryptoforis species identified in the 

phylogenetic studies of Wilson et al. (2018a, 2019). In total, 13 new species are described, 

and the type species, C. hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, along with the previously 

described species C. tasmanica and C. victoriensis, are re-described and re-diagnosed. For 

each species, whenever possible, we detail the morphology of both sexes and provide 

information on distribution, burrow architecture, microhabitat preferences, and seasonal 

mating patterns. We also provide a morphological key which allows for the diagnosis of all 

males, and most females, to the species level. This paper continues the rapid species-level 

documentation of the remarkable Australian idiopid fauna, building on the higher-level 

foundations set by Raven (1985), Main (1985), Raven and Wishart (2006), and Rix et al. 

(2017a, b). 
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Figures 1–15. Examples of Cryptoforis natural history: 1, male C. mainae sp. nov.; 2, subadult male 

C. hughesae; 3, female C. montana sp. nov.; 4, female C. cairncross sp. nov.; 5, female C. mainae sp. 

nov.; 6 female C. fallax sp. nov.; 7–8, burrow entrance of C. woondum sp. nov.; 9–10, burrow 

entrance of C. montana sp. nov.; 11–12, unusual ‘palisade’ burrow entrance of C. fallax sp. nov.; 13, 

collection locality of C. hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 within Brisbane, showing the preferred 

microhabitat; 14–15, collection locality of C. mainae in Springbrook National Park, with leaf-litter 

swept away to reveal burrow entrances in 14. Photos by J. Wilson and M. Rix.   
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Figures 16–19. Distribution data for Cryptoforis: 16, map of Australia with the areas shown by the 

three distribution maps (17–19) outlined in red; 17, northern Queensland; 18, north-eastern New 

South Wales and south-eastern Queensland; 19, Victoria and Tasmania. 

 

5.3 Methods 

Morphological methods.—Although species diagnoses presented here are 

morphological, we have considered the findings of previous phylogenetic studies (Wilson et 

al. 2018a, 2019) to ensure species represent monophyletic lineages, in those cases where 

multiple individuals of a species hypothesis were sequenced. Our species concept is therefore 

integrative (sensu de Queiroz 2007), as species must possess morphological autapomorphies 

which allow for their diagnosis and, in cases where molecular data are available, represent 

monophyletic lineages.  

Morphological taxonomic methods closely follow those employed by Rix et al. 

(2017b), with some modifications to the description format. All specimens were preserved 

and examined in 70% ethanol. Digital auto-montage images were taken using a Leica M165C 

stereomicroscope with mounted DFC425 digital camera and processed using Leica 
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Application Suite Version 3.7 software. Measurements presented are in millimeters, to two 

decimal places. Leg segments were measured along the dorsal prolateral edge while the leg 

was in lateral view. Total body length measurements include the chelicerae but not spinnerets 

and were taken while the specimen was in dorsal view. Female genitalia were cleared in 

100% lactic acid at room temperature for about three hours prior to examination and imaging.  

Material examined in this study includes specimens from most major Australian 

natural history collections, including the Queensland Museum, Brisbane (QMB), the 

Australian Museum, Sydney (AMS), the Museum of Victoria, Melbourne (MVM), the 

Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery, Hobart (TMAG), and the Queen Victoria Museum, 

Launceston (QVM).The following abbreviations are used throughout the text: ALE, anterior 

lateral eye/s; AME, anterior median eye/s; PL, prolateral; PLE, posterior lateral eye/s; PME, 

posterior median eye/s; RL, retrolateral; RTA, retrolateral tibial apophysis (of male 

pedipalp); RV, retroventral; V, ventral. For readability and ease of diagnosis, ‘sp. nov.’ 

epithets are removed from the body text after the key to species.  
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5.4 Systematics 

Family Idiopidae Simon, 1889 

Subfamily Arbanitinae Simon, 1903 

Tribe Euoplini Rainbow, 1914 

5.4.1 Genus Cryptoforis Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 

 Crytoforis Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 in Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type species.—Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Rix and Raven, 2019, by original 

designation. 

 Diagnosis.—Species of Cryptoforis can be distinguished from all other Arbanitinae, 

except species of Euoplos and Narellea, by the combined presence of a compact, rectangular 

eye group (Figs. 20, 23, 33), a uniquely broad carapace profile in dorsal view (Figs. 20, 33), 

and a straight to procurved fovea (Figs. 20, 33; see also Wilson et al. 2019, fig. 4 and Rix et 

al. 2017b for a key to all genera). Like other taxa in the tribe Euoplini, species of Crytoforis 

can further be distinguished from species in the tribes Cataxiini, Arbanitini and Aganippini 

by the unique deletion of a single amino acid residue from the mitochondrial cytochrome b 

gene (see Rix et al. 2017b for nucleotide details).  

Males of all Cryptoforis species, except C. absona sp. nov. (Figs. 43–55), can be 

distinguished from those of Euoplos and Narellea by the presence of a dorso-ventrally 

oriented, bifurcate clasping spur on the prolateral tibia I (Figs. 27–29). Males of C. absona 

sp. nov., which lack a clasping spur, can be distinguished from similar species of Euoplos by 

the presence of scopulae on ventral tarsus III. 

Females of all Cryptoforis species, except C. fallax sp. nov., can be distinguished by a 

row of three long, uniformly spaced macrosetae on the retroventral tibia I (Figs. 41, 113; see 

also Wilson et al. 2019, fig. 6), as opposed to a row of four or more macrosetae in Narellea 

and in all Euoplos species which occur sympatrically with Cryptoforis. Females of C. fallax 

can be distinguished from those of sympatric Euoplos by the absence of macrosetae on the 

prolateral tarsus I (Fig. 181).  

Males, females and juveniles of all Cryptoforis species, except C. fallax sp. nov., can 

also be readily distinguished in the field from those of Euoplos by their burrow entrance 
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architecture, which has a hinged, wafer-like door constructed using humus and leaf fragments 

as the primary substrate (Figs. 7–10). Burrows of C. fallax (Figs. 11, 12) differ from those of 

all other Euoplini except species of Euoplos in the turrificus-group (i.e., E. crenatus Wilson, 

Rix & Raven, 2018b, E. goomboorian Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2018b, E. thynnearum Wilson, 

Rix & Raven, 2018b, and E. turrificus Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2018b), by their D-shaped, 

protruding, ‘palisade’ entrance structure. 

  Description.—See Wilson et al. (2019). 

 Distribution.—The genus Cryptoforis occurs along the mesic coastal band of eastern 

Australia, in the mountains of the Great Dividing Range and the lowlands east of this, as well 

as in Tasmania (Figs. 16–19). The highest diversity of Cryptoforis species can be found 

around the McPherson–Macleay overlap zone of south-eastern Queensland and north-eastern 

New South Wales (Fig. 18). Currently, only a single species (C. monteithi sp. nov.) is 

described from northern Queensland (Fig. 17), although other species are likely to occur in 

the region. 

 Composition and remarks.—Cryptoforis is one of three genera within the tribe 

Euoplini recognized by Wilson et al. (2019), where it was recovered as the sister-genus to 

Euoplos. Spiders of the genus Cryptoforis are characterized in the field by their burrows, 

which in all but one species (C. fallax sp. nov.) have wafer-type doors made of humus 

fragments (Figs. 7–10). These burrows blend in with surrounding leaf-litter (Fig. 14), and the 

cryptic nature of the doors probably contributed to the genus remaining largely unrecognized 

until recently. The genus includes 16 species, 13 of which are newly described in this study. 

The monophyly of the genus is strongly supported by molecules and morphology, and both 

males and females can be distinguished based on morphological characters alone (Wilson et 

al. 2019). Unlike many other arbanitine genera, the presence or absence of scopulae on 

ventral tarsi III and IV of males (see Supplementary File 1, Figs. S1–5 for images of 

character states) is particularly informative in Cryptoforis, often distinguishing apparent 

sister-species (see Wilson et al. 2019, table 1). It is plausible that these scopulae are 

associated with courtship between males and females, possibly increasing traction and 

stability during mating when the anterior legs are being used to hold the female (Perez-Miles 

et al. 2017). Field observations by the authors (JDW, MGR, RJR) suggest Cryptoforis may 

prefer lightly sloping ground with some leaf-litter cover (Figs. 13–15), and the spiders often 
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occur syntopically with other arbanitine genera such as Euoplos (which are frequently found 

on adjacent steep, exposed embankments), Arbanitis L. Koch, 1874 (which usually have 

open-holed burrows) and Cataxia Rainbow, 1914. 

 

5.4.2 Key to the Australian species of Cryptoforis 

NB. Males of C. victoriensis (Main, 1995), and females of C. hickmani sp. nov., C. arenaria sp. nov. and C. 

monteithi sp. nov. are unknown.  

1. Adult males (Fig. 1) ........................................................................................................ 2 

– Adult females and/or burrows (Figs. 2–12) .................................................................. 16 

2. Tibia I with bifurcate prolateral clasping spurs (e.g. Figs. 27–29) ................................. 3 

– Tibia I without bifurcate clasping spurs, instead with ‘comb’ of macrosetae on a 

single distal prominence (Figs. 50–52) ............................................... C. absona sp. nov. 

3. Base of RTA with prominent, semi-spherical swelling (Figs. 30, 66, 79, 148) ............. 4 

– Base of RTA without semi-spherical swelling (e.g. Figs. 53, 102, 125) ........................ 7 

4.  Ventral tarsus IV with scopulae (Fig. S4) ....................................................................... 5 

– Ventral tarsus IV without scopulae (Fig. S5).. C. hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 

5. Embolus relatively short, slightly longer than bulb (Figs. 79–81) ...................................  

 ....................................................................................................... C. cairncross sp. nov. 

– Embolus longer relative to bulb (Figs. 66–68, 148–150) ............................................... 6 

6. Pedipalp with relatively wide tibia relative to length (Fig. 66); RTA a relatively short 

cone (Fig. 66); carapace and legs dark red-brown (preserved) (Figs. 56, 63–65) ............  

 .......................................................................................................... C. arenaria sp. nov. 

– Palpal tibia narrower relative to length (Fig. 148); RTA more elongate (Fig. 148); 

carapace and legs shades of tan-orange to yellow (preserved) (Figs. 138, 145–147) ......  

 .......................................................................................................... C. cooloola sp. nov. 

7. Ventral tarsus IV with scopulae (Fig. S4) ....................................................................... 8 

– Ventral tarsus IV without scopulae (Fig. S5) ................................................................. 9 

8. Embolus with relatively thin tip (Figs. 299–301); cymbium without spine-like setae 

(Figs. 299–301) ............................................................... C. tasmanica (Hickman, 1928) 

– Embolus with wider tip (Figs. 194–196); spine-like setae present on disto-dorsal 

cymbium (Figs. 194–196) ...................................................................... C. grayi sp. nov. 
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9. Ventral tarsus III with scopulae along entire length (Fig. S1) ...................................... 10  

– Ventral tarsus III with scopulae on distal end only, or absent (Figs. S2, S3) ............... 12 

10. Embolus with relatively thin tip (Figs. 217–219); cymbium without spine-like setae 

(Figs. 217–219) ............................................................................... C. hickmani sp. nov. 

– Embolus with wider tip (Figs. 102–104, 286–288); spine-like setae present on disto-

dorsal cymbium (Figs. 102–104, 286–288) .................................................................. 11 

11. RTA large and conical, projecting distally at about 40° (Fig. 286) ..................................  

 ......................................................................................................... C. monteithi sp. nov. 

– RTA smaller and triangular, projecting distally at about 30° (Fig. 102) ..........................  

 .............................................................................................................. C. cassisi sp. nov. 

12. Leg I relatively spinose, with cluster of macrosetae along distal proventral/prolateral 

tibia I and numerous macrosetae on prolateral tarsus I (Figs. 122, 237, 329) .............. 13 

– Leg I less spinose, with fewer macrosetae on distal proventral/prolateral tibia I 

 and prolateral tarsus I (Figs. 168, 260) ......................................................................... 15 

13.  Embolus with relatively thin tip (Figs. 125–127); RTA projecting from near middle of 

tibia in retrolateral view (Figs. 125–127) ............................................. C. celata sp. nov. 

– Embolus with wider tip (Figs. 240–242, 332–334); RTA projecting from more distal 

position on tibia in retrolateral view (Figs. 240–242, 332–334) ................................... 14 

14. Ventral tarsus III with scopulae on distal end only (Fig. S2) ........ C. woondum sp. nov. 

– Ventral tarsus III without scopulae (Fig. S3) ..................................... C. mainae sp. nov. 

15. Embolus with relatively wide tip (Figs. 171–173); fovea slightly procurved (Fig. 161); 

carapace and legs dark tan-brown, abdomen charcoal-brown with wide, square-ended 

chevrons (preserved) (Figs. 161, 162, 168–170) .................................. C. fallax sp. nov. 

– Embolus with narrower tip (Figs. 263–265); fovea more strongly procurved (Fig. 

253); carapace and legs lighter tan-brown, abdomen grey-brown with thin, tapering 

chevrons (preserved) (Figs. 253, 254, 260–262) ............................. C. montana sp. nov. 

16. Tibia I with numerous macrosetae, including more than three macrosetae in 

retroventral row (Figs. 181, 182); burrow entrance ‘palisade’ type (Figs. 11, 12) ...........  

 ............................................................................................................... C. fallax sp. nov.  

– Tibia I with fewer macrosetae (e.g. Figs. 40, 41, 89, 90, 112, 113); burrow entrance 

‘wafer-door’ type (where known) (Figs. 7–10) ............................................................ 17 
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17. Scopulae absent from pedipalp and usually also legs I–II; scopulae only occasionally 

present on prolateral tarsi I–II (Figs. 40, 41, 89, 90, 158, 159) .................................... 18 

– Scopulae present on pedipalp and prolateral tarsi I–II (e.g. Figs. 112, 113,  

 135, 136, 204, 205) ....................................................................................................... 20 

18. Spermathecae relatively wide, crowns only slightly wider than stems (Fig. 42); 

carapace and legs dark brown in life (Figs. 33, 40, 41); prolateral tarsi I–II 

occasionally with sparse scopulae (Figs. 40, 41) ..............................................................  

 ......................................................................... C. hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019 

– Spermathecae narrower, crowns distinctly wider than stems (Figs. 91, 160); carapace 

orange-brown, contrasting with darker, red-brown legs (Figs. 82, 89, 90, 151, 158, 

159); scopulae completely absent from pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 89, 90, 158, 159) ..  

  ...................................................................................................................................... 19 

19. Spermathecae with relatively short stems (Fig. 91) ...................... C. cairncross sp. nov. 

– Spermathecae with longer stems (Fig. 160) ..................................... C. cooloola sp. nov. 

20. Spermathecae short, with very short, indistinct stems (Figs. 114, 206) ....................... 21 

– Spermathecae longer, with distinct stems (e.g. Figs. 137, 229, 252) ............................ 22 

21. Tibia I relatively spinose (Figs. 204, 205); dorsal abdomen without short, spine-like 

setae (Fig. 198)....................................................................................... C. grayi sp. nov. 

– Tibia I with fewer macrosetae (Figs. 112, 113); dorsal abdomen with covering of 

short, spine-like setae (Fig. 106) .......................................................... C. cassisi sp. nov. 

22. Tibia I with three macrosetae in retroventral row, one ventral macroseta positioned 

distally, and one prolateral macroseta positioned distally (Figs. 135, 136, 227, 228, 

250, 251, 309, 310, 342, 343); leg I with relatively few macrosetae overall (Figs. 135, 

136, 227, 228, 250, 251, 309, 310, 342, 343) ............................................................... 23 

– Tibia I with additional macrosetae to those mentioned above, especially on prolateral 

surface (Figs. 273, 274, 319, 320); leg I with more macrosetae overall (Figs. 273, 274, 

319, 320)  ...................................................................................................................... 25  

23.  Scopulae on metatarsus I and tarsus I dense (Figs. 227, 228, 309, 310); spermathecae 

with narrow stems (Figs. 229, 311) .............................................................................. 24 

– Scopulae on metatarsus I and tarsus I less dense (Figs. 135, 136, 250, 251, 342, 343); 

spermathecae with relatively wide stems (Figs. 137, 252, 344) .......................................  
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 ........................................ C. celata sp. nov., C. mainae sp. nov., C. woondum sp. nov.
A
 

24. Spermathecae relatively long, with long stems and narrow crowns (Fig. 311) ................  

 ......................................................................................... C. tasmanica (Hickman, 1928) 

– Spermathecae shorter, with proportionally shorter stems and wider crowns (Fig. 229) ..  

 ......................................................................................................... C. hickmani sp. nov. 

25. Posterior sternal sigilla relatively large and positioned centrally (Fig. 271) ....................  

 .......................................................................................................... C. montana sp. nov. 

– Posterior sternal sigilla smaller and positioned marginally (Fig. 317) .............................  

 ............................................................................................. C. victoriensis (Main, 1995) 

A 
Females of C. celata sp. nov., C. mainae sp. nov. and C. woondum sp. nov. appear to be 

indistinguishable morphologically based on current data; males or molecular data are required for 

accurate identification. 

 

5.4.3 Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Raven & Rix, 2019 

 (Figs. 5, 20–42) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 15’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos hughesae Wilson, Raven & Rix, 2019 in Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a., appendix A, figs. 7–29. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Nathan, Griffith 

University (Toohey Forest), 27°33’S, 153°03’E, 10 April 1992, P. Vander Klee (QMB 

S20343; examined). 

Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Belmont Hills bushland, via Coronet 

Close, 27°31’S, 153°07’E, 60 m, excavated from burrow, riparian vine thicket, 22 April 

2018, J. Wilson, M. Rix (QMB t.b.a.); 1 ♀, same data except 25 April 2016, J. Wilson (QMB 

S28401); 1 ♀, same data except 10 August 2016, J. Wilson, E. Amsters, M. Leister (QMB 

S32112). 

Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂,  Acacia Ridge, 

27°35’S, 153°02’E, ironbark woodland, 20 May 1973, E. Dahms (QMB S9109); 1 juvenile, 

same data except open eucalypt forest, March 1973, E. Dahms (QMB S8861); 1 ♂, 

Alexandra Hills, 27°31’S, 153°13’E, Alexandra Hills Hospital (QMB S29011); 1 ♂, same 

data except found in pool, 27 April 1987, S. Cuthel (QMB S9344); 1 ♂, Arundel, 27°57’S, 

153°22’E, found walking up brick wall, 26 September 1994, Currumbin Sanctuary (QMB 
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S35484); 1 ♂, Bardon, Fletcher Parade, 27°27’S, 152°59’E, found after overnight rain, 20 

May 2017, S. Andrews (QMB S108425); 1 ♂, Beenleigh, 27°43’S, 153°12’E,10 May 1982, 

M. Rasmussen (QMB S29012); 1 ♂, Beerburrum, 26°58’S, 152°57’E, found in caravan 

annex, 10 April 1981, D. Evans (QMB S9854); 1 ♂, Bellbird Park, Eugene Street, 27°39’S, 

152°52’E, 31 March 2014, K. McKosh (QMB S61760); 1 juvenile, Belmont Hills Bushland, 

via Coronet Close, 27°31’S, 153°07’E, 22 April 2018, J. Wilson, M. Rix (QMB t.b.a.); 1 

juvenile, same data (QMB t.b.a.); 1 juvenile, same data (QMB t.b.a.); 1 ♂, Brookfield, 

Brookfield State School, 27°30’S, 152°55’E, 1992, A. Jones (QMB S21225); 1 ♀, 

Brookfield, Deerhurst Rd, Gap Creek, 27°30’S, 152°55’E, found in creek bank, 14 October 

1980, N. Stallman (QMB S8785); 1 juvenile, Browns Plains, 27°40’S, 153°03’E, October 

1981 (QMB S8783); 1 ♀, Burbank, Buhot Creek, 27°35’S, 153°10’E, 58 m, excavated from 

burrow, open eucalypt forest, 20 May 2016, J. Wilson, C. Burwell (QMB S28392); 1 ♀, 

Burleigh Heads, 28°06’S, 153°26’E, 23 January 1983, D. Prain (QMB S29199); 1 ♂, 

Caboolture, 27°06’S, 152°57’E, found in house, near river, 3 May 1980, Q. A. T. B. 

Caboolture (QMB S9852); 1 ♂, Caboolture, Bellmere, 27°04’S, 152°58’E, 5 April 1990, Q. 

A. T. B. Caboolture (QMB S12540); 1 ♀, Caloundra, via Hinterland Drive, 26°47’S, 

153°06’E, 42 m, excavated from burrow, riparian embankment, 16 November 2016, J. 

Wilson (QMB S28500); 2 ♂, Camerons Scrub, 27°31’S, 152°44’E, 50 m, pitfall trap, semi-

evergreen vine thicket, 13 January–16 May 1999, G. Monteith (QMB S49939); 3 ♂, same 

data except 40 m (QMB S60958); 1 ♂, same data except 27°30’S, 152°45’E, 90 m (QMB 

S60959); 1 ♀, Camira, reserve off Addison Road and Cobalt Street, 27°38’S, 152°56’E, 66 

m, wafer-door burrow, on bank next to gully, 29 May 2014, M. Rix, S. Harrison (WAM 

T133294); 1 ♂, Canungra, 28°01’S, 153°10’E, 1 June 1983, P. Shannon (QMB S9894); 1 ♂, 

Capalaba, Deagon Road Childcare Centre, 27°32’S, 153°11’E, found inside childcare center, 

6 May 1994, N. Evdokimov (QMB S21888); 1 ♂, Cashmere, 27°19’S, 152°56’E, 16 April 

1995, T. Croft (QMB S26201); 1 ♂, Chambers Flat, 27°45’S, 153°06’E, 4 April 1997, A. 

Shaw (QMB S24314); 1 ♂, same data except 27 March 1995, I. Reid (QMB S26186); 1 ♂, 

Chapel Hill, 27°30’S, 152°57’E, 23 April 1989, M. Roberts (QMB S15457); 1 ♂, Closeburn, 

27°20’S, 152°52’E, 19 April 2003 (QMB S60843); 1 ♀, Colinton, via Toogoolawah, 

26°58’S, 152°18’E, January 1977 (QMB S8789); 1 ♂, Coloundra, Little Mountain, Ascot 

Way, 26°48’S, 153°05’E, 17 April 1993, M. Glover (QMB S25535); 1 ♂, Daisy Hill, 
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27°38’S, 153°09’E, found on concrete at front of house, 10 April 1988, Mr Green (QMB 

S6561); 1 ♂, same data except 15 May 1980, Mrs Galea (QMB S9849); 1 ♂, same data 

except 13 April 1982, D. Brierley (QMB s9851); 1 ♂, same data except 8 May 1980, K. King 

(QMB S9848); 1 ♂, same data except found at koala center, 1 June 2003, P. Black (Wildlife 

Ranger, Q. P. W. S. Daisy Hill) (QMB S48412); 1 ♂, same data except 27°38’S, 153°10’E, 3 

March 1982, Q. A. T. B. Beenleigh (QMB S8084); 1 ♂, Dayboro, 27°12’S, 152°49’E, 2 July 

1981, Q. A. T. B. Dayboro (QMB S9846); 1 ♂, Doolandella, 27°37’S, 152°59’E, 1960, A. 

Johnson (QMB S64143); 1 ♂, Eagleby, via Beenleigh, 27°42’S, 153°13’E, found in bed, 

after overnight rain, 25 April 1998, L. Veivers (QMB S42071); 1 ♂, Enoggera Reservoir, 

27°27’S, 152°55’E, 120 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 15 March–18 May 2000, G. Monteith 

(QMB S56439); 1 ♂, same data (QMB S56440); 1 ♂, same data except pitfall trap, open 

forest, (QMB S63068); 1 ♂, same data except 125 m, intercept trap (QMB S63056); 1 ♂, 

same data except 100 m, pitfall trap, rainforest (QMB S63047); 1 ♀, same data except 

collection method not recorded,16 November 1999 (QMB S56739); 1 ♂, Everton Hills, 

27°23’S, 152°58’E, 22 April 1985, P. Olsen (QMB S8831); 1 ♂, Ferny Grove, 27°24’S, 

152°57’E, 17 July 1986, Mrs Harper (QMB S9014); 1 ♂, Ferny Hills, Barber Road, 27°23’S, 

152°56’E, 27 May 1991, P. Graham (QMB S18829); 1 ♂, Fig Tree Pocket, Roedean Street, 

27°32’S, 152°57’E, 6 June 1994, V. Davies (QMB S23000); 1 ♂, Flinton Hill, via Ipswitch, 

27°32’S, 152°46’E, 120 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 27 February–20 May 1976, G. & S. 

Monteith (QMB S9845); 5 ♂, Glen Witheren, main scrub, 28°03’S, 153°10’E, intercept trap, 

rainforest, 30 December 1991–24 May 1992, G. Monteith (QMB S31785); 1 ♂, Helensvale, 

27°55’S, 153°20’E, July 1987 (QMB S29044); 1 ♂, Indooroopilly, Jilba Street, 27°31’S, 

152°58’E, 20 March 2009, S. Allinson (QMB S95202); 1 ♂, same data except 20 May 2008 

(QMB S87669); 1 ♀, Ipswich, 27°37’S, 152°45’E, 2 February 1983, Q. A. T. B. Ipswich 

(QMB S8749); 1 ♂, Kallangur, 24 Orchid Avenue, 27°14’S, 153°00’E, found in cat’s 

waterbowl, 8 April 2006 (QMB S73919); 1 juvenile, Karawatha State Forest, north-east, near 

Discovery Centre, 27°38’S, 153°05’E, 75 m, excavated from burrow, open eucalypt forest, 3 

June 2016, J. Wilson, M. Rix (QMB S28352); 1 ♂, Kingston, 27°39’S, 153°07’E, April 

1976, D. Jacob (QMB S8815); 1 ♀, same data except April 1971, E. Herbert (QMB S8794); 

1 juvenile, Kobble Creek, via Pringles Road, 27°17’S, 152°48’E, 107 m, excavated from 

burrow, riparian vine thicket, 1 July 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S28506); 1 ♀, same data (QMB 
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S32157); 1 ♂, Kooralbyn, 28°05’S, 152°51’E, found in house, April 2003, D. Rietana (QMB 

S60905); 1 ♀, Laidley, Towson area, near range, 27°39’S, 152°24’E, August 1977, H. 

Blisner (QMB S9905); 1 juvenile, Logan Village, 27°47’S, 153°07’E, 16 July 1989, G. Irons 

(QMB S6907); 1 ♂, Loganholme, 27°41’S, 153°11’E, 2 November 1987, P. Marshall (QMB 

S8843); 1 ♂, Loganlea, 27°41’S, 153°08’E, 10 April 1985 (QMB S29171); 1 ♂, same data 

except 5 May 1987, S. Stannard (QMB S9351); 1 ♂, Lower Beechmont, 28°03’S, 153°15’E, 

26 March 1997, J. Hanger (QMB S37065); 1 ♂, Mount Mee, 27°05’S, 152°46’E, 11 May 

1996, K. Bell (QMB S29743); 1 ♂, Mount Tamborine, 27°56’S, 153°11’E, caught after 

overnight rain, 22 April 2007, B. Atkins (QMB t.b.a.); 1 ♂, same data except 21 April 1980 

(QMB S9862); 1 ♀, Mount Tamborine 27°56’S, 153°11’E, 28 February 1985, M. Allen 

(QMB S8828); 1 ♂, same data except found on Dalby Property, wet sclerophyll, Summer 

1980–1981, P. Ogilvie (QMB S1389); 3 ♂, Mount Tamborine, Eagle Heights, 27°55’S, 

153°12’E, 26 September 1994, M. Allan (QMB S23064); 1 ♂, Mt Barney, Yellowpinch 

camp site, 28°17’S, 152°40’E, 14 July 1984, A. King (QMB S9889); 1 ♀, Mt Cotton, 

27°37’S, 153°13’E, 17 April 1980, Mrs Irvine (QMB S29074); 1 ♂, Mt Nebo, 27°24’S, 

152°47’E, found after overnight rain, 19 May 2017, R. Thomas (QMB S108421); 1 ♂, Mt 

Nebo, Forestry Road, 27°24’S, 152°46’E, 29 May 2008, J. Boyd (QMB S86330); 1 ♂, 

Nerang, 27°60’S, 153°20’E, 2 April 1992, E. Crosby (QMB S20496); 1 ♂, same data except 

found at farmhouse, 15 April 1980, J. Johns (QMB S8779); 1 ♂, Ormeau, Jacobs Ridge, 9 

Eumundi Street, 27°47’S, 153°16’E, June 2016, J. Cox (QMB S56714); 1 ♂, Perry’s Knob, 

27°37’S, 152°36’E, 200 m, pitfall trap, semi-evergreen vine thicket, 13 January–16 May 

1999, G. Monteith (QMB S60957); 1 ♂, Pimpama, 27°49’S, 153°18’E, found dead in shed, 1 

April 1988, G. Sayer (QMB S6695); 1 ♀, Plunkett Conservation Park, 27°49’S, 153°10’E, 86 

m, excavated from burrow, riparian embankment, open eucalypt forest, 19 January 2016, J. 

Wilson, M. Rix (QMB S12394); 1 ♂, 1 ♀, Redbank Rifle Range, 27°36’S, 152°52’E, 13 May 

2000, R. Raven (QMB S13605); 1 ♂, Rochedale, 27°39’S, 153°09’E, 11 April 1984, Daisy 

Hill Veterinary Surgery (QMB S8816); 1 juvenile, Rochedale, Daisy Hill State Forest, 

27°37’S, 153°09’E, 5 March 1985, R. Raven (QMB S9888); 1 ♂, Samford, 27°22’S, 

152°52’E, 30 May 1979, S. Van Dyk (QMB S8814); 1 ♂, same data except 7 April 1970, 

collector not recorded (QMB S9907); 1 ♂, Samford Valley, 5 Curlew Road, 27°22’S, 

152°53’E, 20 May 2009 (QMB S92215); 1 juvenile, Samsonvale, Ladies Road, 26°58’S, 
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152°49’E, 14 November 2000, T. Caruthers (QMB S39693); 1 ♂, Shailer Park, 27°40’S, 

153°10’E, 24 April 2001, D. Koning (QMB S55049); 1 ♂, same data except, 12 April 1988, 

F. McPherson (QMB S6312); 1 ♂, Shailer Park, 27°39’S, 153°11’E, 22 April 1980, W. Pratt 

(QMB S8090); 1 ♂, St John’s Wood, 27°27’S, 152°58’E, 15 April 1953, G. Freeman (QMB 

S9145); 1 juvenile, same data except collector not recorded (QMB S8862); 1 ♂, Stradbroke 

Island, Point Lookout, 27°26’S, 153°32’E, 22 April 1989, R. Sparks (QMB S11928); 1 ♂, 

Sunshine Beach, Sunshine Beach State School, 26°24’S, 153°06’E, found on school grounds, 

24 June 1997, S. Boundy (QMB S35333); 1 ♂, Tanah Merah, 27°40’S, 153°10’E, 22 May 

1992, S. Cunningham (QMB S20380); 1 ♂, same data except April 1987, V. Cutler (QMB 

S9350); 1 ♂, same data except found under pot plant, 5 April 1993, R. O’Conner (QMB 

S22014); 1 ♂, The Gap, 27°27’S, 152°57’E, 12 May 1978, R.Wagner (QMB S8807); 1 ♂, 

The Gap, 27°27’S, 152°57’E, 28 May 1980 (QMB S9856); 1 ♀, 2 juveniles, Victoria Point, 

27°35’S, 153°17’E, 27 November 1974, J. Lowe (QMB S8856); 1 ♂, Waterford, 27°43’S, 

153°09’E, found in house after rain, 17 May 1977, F. Rayner (QMB S8837); 1 ♂, Wilston 

Park, 27°26’S, 153°01’E, 15 March 1985 (QMB S8805); 2 ♂, Woogaroo Creek, 27°36’S, 

152°54’E, 9 May 2012, K. McKosh (QMB S97173). 

Diagnosis.—Males of C. hughesae can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. arenaria, C. cairncross and C. cooloola, by the presence of a 

prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 30). Males of C. hughesae 

can be distinguished from C. arenaria, C. cairncross and C. cooloola by the absence of 

scopulae on the ventral tarsus IV (Fig. S5).  

Females of C. hughesae can be distinguished from those of all known congeners, 

except C. arenaria and C. cairncross, by the absence of scopulae on the pedipalp, and by the 

absence, or presence on the prolateral tarsi only, of scopulae on legs I–II (Figs. 40, 41). 

Females of C. hughesae can be distinguished from C. cairncross and C. cooloola by their 

darker brown carapace (in life), in contrast to the lighter orange carapace of C. cairncross and 

C. cooloola (Fig. 33; cf. Figs. 82, 151). Females of C. hughesae can also be distinguished 

from all known congeners by the spermathecae, which have proportionally wider crowns and 

stems than any other species (Fig. 42). 
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Figures 20–29. Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, male holotype (QMB S20343) 

from Toohey Forest, Queensland, somatic morphology: 20–21, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 

22, cephalothorax, lateral view; 23, eyes, dorsal view; 24, mouthparts, ventral view; 25–26, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 27, leg I, prolateral view; 28–29, leg I tibia, prolateral and 

proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0. 
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Figures 30–32. Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, male holotype (QMB S20343) 

from Toohey Forest, Queensland, pedipalp: 30, retrolateral view; 31, retro-ventral view; 32, prolateral 

view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

Description (male holotype).—See Wilson et al. (2019). 

Description (female paratype QMB S28401).—See Wilson et al. (2019). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis hughesae is a common species found 

throughout the open eucalypt forests of the Brisbane valley, south-eastern Queensland, with 

narrow extensions both north and south in sub-coastal lowland eucalypt forests (Fig. 18). The 

inland distribution of this species is bordered on almost all sides by higher elevation regions 

such as the Border Ranges, Main Range and D’Aguilar Range. Males of C. hughesae mature 

and wander in search of females mostly in autumn, often after rain events, with a peak in late 

April, when they sometimes wander into homes or fall into the pools of Brisbane residents 

who live near forest reserves. This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the 

genus, using humus fragments as the primary substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10). 

Burrows appear to be most common on lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer 

(Fig. 13), although they can sometimes also been found on steeply sloping, exposed 

embankments.  
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Figures 33–42. Cryptoforis hughesae Wilson, Rix & Raven, 2019, female paratype (QMB S28401) 

from Belmont Hills bushland, Queensland: 33–34, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 35, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 36, eyes, dorsal view; 37, mouthparts, ventral view; 38–39, cephalothorax 

and abdomen, ventral view; 40, leg I, prolateral view; 41, leg I, retrolateral view; 42, spermathecae, 

dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (33, 34, 40), 0.5 (42). 
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5.4.4 Cryptoforis absona Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs. 43–55) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 8’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘13 “Spirabo”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Spirabo State 

Forest, via Wattle Creek Road, 29°19’S, 152°11’E, 920 m, 4 February–9 April 1993, M. 

Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038676). 

 Paratype. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 1 ♂, same data as holotype (AMS 

KS038672). 

 Etymology.—The specific epithet is derived from the Latin absonus (adjective: 

‘discordant’, ‘different’ or ‘inharmonious’; see Brown 1956), in reference to the unique loss 

of the bifurcate clasping spur on the tibia I of males of this species. This character is present 

in all other known species of Cryptoforis. 

 Diagnosis.—Males of C. absona can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners by the absence of a bifurcate clasping spur on tibia I (Figs. 51, 52; cf. Figs. 28, 29, 

64, 65, 100, 101, 123, 124). Females of C. absona are unknown. 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 17.92. Carapace: 7.72 long, 7.13 wide 

(length/width = 1.08); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange-brown; carapace with bristle-

like setae on margin and in patches on pars thoracica; fovea moderately procurved 

(length/width = 0.26) (Fig. 43). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 45); eye group 

rectangular (width/length = 1.89); length 0.93, anterior width 1.57, posterior width 1.76. Eye 

diameters: ALE (0.46) = PLE (0.46) > AME (0.43) > PME (0.30) (Fig. 46). Mouthparts: 

maxillae with about 25 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.58x wider than long, with 3 

cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 47). Sternum: length/width = 1.06; posterior sigilla large, 

ovoid, slightly closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 48). Abdomen: 7.04 long, 5.02 

wide, ovoid; dorsal surface grey-brown with faint, beige sigilla-spots; sparse coat of hair-like 

setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 44, 49). Legs: concolorous with carapace; 

scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, on distal end of ventral tarsi III only, and on 

distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length= 25.99 (8.06, 3.87, 5.57, 5.23, 3.26); leg I 

length/carapace length= 3.37; tibia I length/width = 4.02 (Fig. 50). Tibia I: with prolateral 

‘comb’ of macrosetae on a single distal prominence (Figs. 51, 52). Pedipalp: tibia 2.01x  
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Figures 43–52. Cryptoforis absona sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038676) from Spirabo State 

Forest, New South Wales, somatic morphology: 43–44, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 45, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 46, eyes, dorsal view; 47, mouthparts, ventral view; 48–49, cephalothorax 

and abdomen, ventral view; 50, leg I, prolateral view; 51–52, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 53–55. Cryptoforis absona sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038676) from Spirabo State 

Forest, New South Wales, pedipalp: 53, retrolateral view; 54, retro-ventral view; 55, prolateral view. 

Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA short, coniform, projecting from a position about 

50% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 35° to tibia midline; field of 50–60 spinules 

on/around retrolateral RTA; cymbium with short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 

53–55). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 

1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.4x as wide as base (Figs. 53–

55). 

 Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis absona is known from only one locality, 

above 900 m in Spirabo State Forest, New South Wales (Fig. 18). The habitat in this area is 

predominantly tall open eucalypt forest. Males of this species appear to wander in search of 

females in autumn. The burrow constructed by this species is unknown. 

 

5.4.5 Cryptoforis arenaria Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs. 56–68) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 12’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

Euoplos ‘21 “Fraser”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a.  
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Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Fraser Island, Central 

Station, 25°29’S, 153°04’E, pitfall trap, satinay and brushbox forest, after overnight rain, 28 

March 1985, R. Hobson (QMB t.b.a.). 

Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, same data as holotype (QMB S30560). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is derived from the latin arenarius (adjective: ‘of 

sand’; see Brown 1956), in reference to the type locality of this species on Fraser Island, the 

largest sand island in the world. 

 Diagnosis.—Males of C. arenaria can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. cooloola, by the presence of a 

prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Figs. 66–68). Males of C. 

arenaria can be distinguished from C. hughesae by the presence of scopulae on tarsus IV 

(Fig. S4); from C. cairncross by the longer embolus relative to the bulb (Figs. 66–68; cf. 

Figs. 79–81); and from C. cooloola by their darker, red-brown color (preserved), in contrast 

to the lighter orange/tan color of C. cooloola (Figs. 56–68; cf. Figs. 138–150). Females of C. 

arenaria are unknown. 

 Description (male holotype).—Total length 27.57. Carapace: 12.24 long, 

10.64 wide (length/width = 1.15); carapace and chelicerae dark red-brown; carapace 

glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.32) (Fig. 56). Ocular region: on raised 

mound (Fig. 58); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.03); length 0.82, anterior width 

1.54, posterior width 1.66. Eye diameters: ALE (0.64) > AME (0.53) > PLE (0.51) > PME 

(0.31) (Fig. 59). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 

1.47x wider than long, with 3 cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 60). Sternum: length/width = 

1.10; posterior sigilla very large, ovoid, closer to each other than to sternum edge (Fig. 61). 

Abdomen: 11.00 long, 8.00 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-brown with beige sigilla-

spots; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 57, 62). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae 

along entire length of ventral tarsi I–IV, and on distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length= 

35.88 (11.24, 5.73, 7.78, 7.42, 3.71); leg I length/carapace length= 2.93; tibia I length/width 

= 3.95 (Fig. 63). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; 

macrosetae on ventral prominence short and rounded; cuticle on and around clasping spur 

sclerotized and black (Figs. 63, 64). Pedipalp: tibia 1.83x longer than wide in retrolateral 

view; RTA large, coniform, projecting from a position about 55% of the way along tibia, at 
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Figures 56–65. Cryptoforis arenaria sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Fraser Island, 

Queensland, somatic morphology: 56–57, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 58, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 59, eyes, dorsal view; 60, mouthparts, ventral view; 61–62, cephalothorax and abdomen, 

ventral view; 63, leg I, prolateral view; 64–65, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral views. Scale bars 

= 3.0.  
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Figures 66–68. Cryptoforis arenaria sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Fraser Island, 

Queensland, pedipalp: 66, retrolateral view; 67, retro-ventral view; 68, prolateral view. Scale bar = 

3.0. 

 

an angle of about 45° to tibia midline, with a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at base; 

field of 50–60 spinules on/around retrolateral RTA, with many clustered on swelling; 

cymbium with very short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 66–68). Copulatory 

organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, 

curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.6x width of base (Figs. 66–68). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis arenaria is known from only one locality 

in south-eastern Queensland, near Central Station on Fraser Island (Fig. 18). The habitat in 

this area is predominantly rainforest and open eucalypt forest, on sand. Males appear to 

wander in search of females in autumn. The burrow constructed by this species is unknown. 

 

5.4.6 Cryptoforis cairncross Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs. 4, 69–91) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 16’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘19 “Maleny”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Mary Cairncross 

Scenic Reserve, 26°47’S, 152°53’E, 500 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 29 November 1991–8 

January 1992, D. Cook (QMB S20609). 
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 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♀, Kondalilla National Park, near Lake 

Baroon, 26°42’S, 152°52’E, 230 m, excavated from burrow, rainforest, 17 January 2017, M. 

Rix, J. Wilson (QMB S32165); 1 ♀, same data except Glens Road, via Maleny, 26°46’S, 

152°53’E, 430 m (QMB S108363). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is a noun in apposition in reference to the type 

locality of this species at Mary Cairncross Scenic Reserve. This is a small 55 hectare reserve 

of intact rainforest owned and maintained by the Sunshine Coast Council with the help of 

volunteers from the surrounding communities. 

 Diagnosis.—Males of C. cairncross can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. arenaria, and C. cooloola, by the presence of a prominent, 

semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Figs. 79–81). Males of C. cairncross can be 

distinguished from C. hughesae by the presence of scopulae on tarsus IV (Fig. S4); and from 

C. arenaria and C. cooloola by the shorter embolus relative to the bulb (Figs. 79–81; cf. Figs. 

66–68, 148–150). 

Females of C. cairncross can be distinguished from those of all known congeners, 

except C. hughesae, and C. cooloola by the absence of scopulae on the legs and pedipalp 

(Figs. 89, 90). Females of C. cairncross can be distinguished from C. hughesae and C. 

cooloola by the spermathecae, which have narrower stems compared to those of C. hughesae, 

and are shorter overall, with shorter stems, compared to those of C. cooloola (Fig. 91; cf. 

Figs. 42, 160). Females can be further distinguished from C. hughesae by their lighter, 

orange-brown carapace color, in contrast to the dark brown color of C. hughesae (Fig. 69; cf. 

Fig. 33).  

Description (male holotype).—Total length 26.04. Carapace: 10.63 long, 9.39 wide 

(length/width = 1.13); carapace and chelicerae orange-brown; carapace glabrous; fovea 

strongly procurved (length/width = 0.29) (Fig. 69). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 

71); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.82); length 1.08, anterior width 1.87, posterior 

width 1.98. Eye diameters: ALE (0.56) > PLE (0.48) = AME (0.48) > PME (0.33) (Fig. 72). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.41x wider than 

long, with 2 cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 73). Sternum: length/width = 1.07; posterior 

sigilla large, ovoid, closer to each other than to sternum edge (Fig. 74). Abdomen: 10.98 long, 

7.63 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-brown with beige sigilla-spots and faint, tapering,  
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Figures 69–78. Cryptoforis cairncross sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S20609) from Mary Cairncross 

Scenic Reserve, Queensland, somatic morphology: 69–70, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 71, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 72, eyes, dorsal view; 73, mouthparts, ventral view; 74–75, cephalothorax 

and abdomen, ventral view; 76, leg I, prolateral view; 77–78, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 79–81. Cryptoforis cairncross sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S20609) from Mary Cairncross 

Scenic Reserve, Queensland, pedipalp: 79, retrolateral view; 80, retro-ventral view; 81, prolateral 

view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 70, 75). Legs: concolorous with 

carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–IV, and on distoventral metatarsi I–

II; leg I length= 32.06 (9.94, 4.87, 7.29, 6.73, 3.23); leg I length/carapace length= 3.01; tibia I 

length/width = 4.31 (Fig. 76). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-

ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominence short and rounded; cuticle on and around 

clasping spur sclerotized and black (Figs. 77, 78). Pedipalp: tibia 1.82x longer than wide in 

retrolateral view; RTA large, coniform, projecting from position about 55% of the way along 

tibia, at an angle of about 40° to tibia midline, with a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at 

base; field of 50–60 spinules on/around RTA, with many clustered on swelling; cymbium 

with very short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 79–81). Copulatory organ: total 

length about 60% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.2x length of bulb, curved and 

twisted about 90°, tip about 0.6x width of base (Figs. 79–81). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 27.28. Carapace: 9.74 long, 8.24 wide 

(length/width = 1.18); carapace light tan-brown (orange in life), chelicerae red-brown; 

carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.34) (Fig. 82). Ocular region: 

on raised mound (Fig. 84); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.85); length 1.08, anterior 

width 1.94, posterior width 2.00. Eye diameters: ALE (0.56) > PLE (0.50) > AME (0.41) > 

PME (0.27) (Fig. 85). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge;  
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Figures 82–91.Cryptoforis cairncross sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S108363) from near Maleny, 

Queensland: 82–83, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 84, cephalothorax, lateral view; 85, eyes, 

dorsal view; 86, mouthparts, ventral view; 87–88, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 90, leg I, 

prolateral view; 91, leg I, retrolateral view; 92, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (82, 83, 

89), 0.5 (91).  
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labium 1.40x wider than long, with 2 cuspules on anterior edge (one evidenced by socket) 

(Fig. 86). Sternum: length/width = 1.13; posterior sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant 

from each other and sternum edge (Fig. 87). Abdomen: 11.59 long, 8.66 wide, ovoid; dorsal 

surface grey-brown (darker charcoal-brown in life) with beige sigilla-spots and faint, 

tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae 

(Figs. 83, 88). Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.54 (length /carapace length = 0.056); 

crown width 0.41 (width /carapace length = 0.042); stem shorter than crown (0.75x), crown 

much wider than stem (2.50x); crown rounded, distinctly darker than stem (Fig. 91). Legs: 

concolorous with carapace (red-brown in life, contrasting with orange carapace); scopulae 

absent from pedipalpi and legs; leg I length: 20.82 (7.03, 4.30, 4.25, 3.05, 2.18); leg I 

length/carapace length = 2.14; tibia I length/width = 2.40. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; 

patella 0; tibia 15(6PL, 1V, 3RV, 5RL); metatarsus 24(13PL, 11RL); tarsus 18 (7PL, 3V, 

8RL); total = 57 (Figs. 89, 90). 

 Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis cairncross is known from only three 

localities in south-eastern Queensland, all at the southern end of the Blackall Range around 

the towns of Maleny and Montville (Fig. 18). All three collection localities are within 

remnant rainforest patches. Males appear to wander in search of females in summer. Spiders 

build a wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the genus, using humus fragments as the 

primary substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10). Burrows appear to be most common on 

lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer (similar to Figs. 13–15). 

 

5.4.7 Cryptoforis cassisi Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 92–114) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 21’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

Euoplos ‘10 “Tapin”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Tapin Tops 

National Park, Homewoods Road, via Knodingbul Road, 31°37’S, 152°07’E, 690 m, 4 

February–9 April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038674). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 1 ♂, same data as holotype except Pole 

Bridge Forest Road, via Knodingbul Road (AMS KS042940); 1 ♀, Tapin Tops National 

Park, corner of Knodingbul Road and Homewoods Road, 31°38’S, 152°07’E, 830 m, 
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excavated from burrow, high elevation rainforest, 15 December 2016, J. Wilson (QMB 

S108392). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Gerry Cassis, who, alongside Mike 

Gray, was involved in sampling many of the Cryptoforis species now known from New 

South Wales. Gerry is also a distinguished entomologist, who works predominantly on true 

bugs (Heteroptera) and beetles (Coleoptera). 

Diagnosis.—Males of C. cassisi can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hickmani and C. monteithi by the combined presence of scopulae along 

the entire length of ventral tarsus III (Fig. S1), and by the absence of scopulae from tarsus IV 

(Fig. S5). Males of C. cassisi can be distinguished from C. hickmani by the embolus, which 

has a wider tip relative to the base (Figs. 102–104; cf. Figs. 217–219); and from C. monteithi 

by the RTA, which is shorter and more triangular (Figs. 102–104; cf. Figs. 286–288).  

Females of C. cassisi can be distinguished from those of all known congeners except 

C. grayi by the short spermathecae without obvious stems (Fig. 114; cf. Figs. 42, 137, 229). 

Females of C. cassisi can be distinguished from C. grayi by the less spinose leg I (Figs. 112, 

113; cf. Figs. 204, 205), and the presence of short, spine-like setae on the dorsal abdomen 

(Fig. 106; cf. Fig. 198).  

Description (male holotype).—Total length 16.97. Carapace: 7.03 long, 6.30 wide 

(length/width = 1.12); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange; carapace with bristle-like 

setae on margins and in lines on pars thoracica; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 

0.31) (Fig. 92). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 94); eye group rectangular 

(width/length = 1.87); length 0.80, anterior width 1.37, posterior width 1.49. Eye diameters: 

ALE (0.34) > PLE (0.31) = AME (0.31) > PME (0.23) (Fig. 95). Mouthparts: maxillae with 

about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.69x wider than long, with four cuspules on 

anterior edge (Fig. 96). Sternum: length/width = 1.06; posterior sigilla moderate size, ovoid, 

slightly closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 97). Abdomen: 6.78 long, 4.45 wide, 

ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-brown with beige sigilla-spots; sparse covering of hair-like 

setae, interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 93, 98). Legs: concolorous with carapace; 

scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–III, and on distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I 

length= 20.09 (6.37, 3.20, 4.31, 3.71, 2.51); leg I length/carapace length= 2.86; tibia I 

length/width = 3.22 (Fig. 99). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented 
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Figures 92–101. Cryptoforis cassisi sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038674) from Tapin Tops 

National Park, New South Wales, somatic morphology: 92–93, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 

94, cephalothorax, lateral view; 95, eyes, dorsal view; 96, mouthparts, ventral view; 97–98, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 99, leg I, prolateral view; 100–101, leg I tibia, prolateral 

and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0. 
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Figures 102–104. Cryptoforis cassisi sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038674) from Tapin Tops 

National Park, New South Wales, pedipalp: 102, retrolateral view; 103, retro-ventral view; 104, 

prolateral view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

roughly dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominence short and sharp; cuticle on and 

around clasping spur unsclerotised (figs. 100–101). Pedipalp: tibia 1.60x longer than wide in 

retrolateral view; RTA small, triangular, projecting from position about 50% of the way 

along tibia, at an angle of about 30° to tibia midline; field of 50–60 spinules on/around RTA; 

cymbium with short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 102–104). Copulatory organ: 

total length about 70% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved 

and twisted about 90°, tip almost as wide as base (Figs. 102–104). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 20.10. Carapace: 7.75 long, 6.42 

wide (length/width = 1.21); carapace and chelicerae light tan-orange (darker in life); carapace 

glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.31) (Fig. 105). Ocular region: on raised 

mound (Fig. 107); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.12); length 0.77, anterior width 

1.49, posterior width 1.64. Eye diameters: ALE (0.34) = PLE (0.34) > AME (0.28) > PME 

(0.25) (Fig. 108). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 

1.29x wider than long, with four cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 109). Sternum: length/width 

= 1.07, posterior sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant from each other and sternum edge 

(Fig. 110). Abdomen: 9.72 long, 8.40 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-brown (darker in 

life) with faint sigilla-spots; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with many very short, 

spine-like setae (Figs. 106, 111). Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.35 
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Figures 105–114. Cryptoforis cassisi sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S108392) from Tapin Tops 

National Park, New South Wales: 105–106, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 107, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 108, eyes, dorsal view; 109, mouthparts, ventral view; 110–111, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 112, leg I, prolateral view; 113, leg I, retrolateral view; 114, spermathecae, 

dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (105, 106, 112), 0.5 (114).  
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(length/carapace length = 0.045); crown width 0.29 (width/carapace length = 0.038); stem 

much shorter than crown (0.38x), crown wider than stem (1.52x); crown rounded, 

concolorous with stem, stem very short and indistinct (Fig. 114). Legs: concolorous with 

carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at moderate density, 

not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 12.31 (4.08, 2.94, 2.30, 1.60, 1.39); leg I 

length/carapace length = 1.59; tibia I length/width = 1.75. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; 

patella 0; tibia 5(1PL, 1V, 3RV); metatarsus 5(2PL, 3RL); tarsus 3(1V, 2RL); total = 13 

(Figs. 112, 113). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis cassisi occurs in high elevation regions of 

the Tapin Tops National Park in north-eastern New South Wales, with all records collected 

from 690 m or higher (Fig. 18). The habitat at this elevation is predominantly tall open 

eucalypt forest with patches of cool temperate rainforest. Males of this species appear to 

wander in search of females from late summer to autumn. Spiders build a wafer-door burrow 

entrance typical of the genus, using humus as the primary substrate in the door (similar to 

Figs. 7–10). The paratype female described above was collected from a burrow of this kind 

on lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer (similar to Figs. 13–15). 

 

5.4.8 Cryptoforis celata Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 115–137) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 19’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

Euoplos ‘14 “Sherwood”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Madmans Creek 

Flora Reserve, Madmans Creek, via Murphys Road, 30°04’S, 153°06’E, 50 m, 4 February–9 

April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038663). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 3 ♂, Conglomerate State Forest, Old 

Growth Road, 30°07’S, 153°04’E, 320 m, 4 February – 9 April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis 

(AMS KS038646); 1 ♀, Sherwood Creek Road, creek crossing near Murphys Road, 30°03’S, 

153°07’E, 65 m, excavated from burrow, riparian vine scrub, 22 August 2017, J. Wilson 

(QMB S108339). 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 3 ♂, Bundjalung 

Crown Reserve, Lockleys Road, 29°14’S, 153°11’E, 30 m, 4 February – 9 April 1993, M. 
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Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038650); 1 ♂, Chaelundi State Forest, 1.2km west along stockyard 

fire trail, 29°56’S, 152°31’E, 450 m, 4 February – 9 April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS 

KS042809); 1 ♂, Coffs Harbour, 30°18’S, 153°07’E, January 1998, S. McEwan (AMS 

KS52181); 1 ♂, Devil’s Pulpit State Forest, 29°17’S, 153°11E, pitfall trap, Eucalyptus forest, 

February 1997, A. York (AMS KS74416);1 ♂, same data except Doubleduke State Forest, 

29°09’S, 153°12’E (AMS KS74415); 1 ♂, same data except 29°08’S, 153°11’E (AMS 

KS74412); 1 ♂, same data except Mount Belmore State Forest, 29°08’S, 152°46’E (AMS 

KS74411); 1 ♂, same data (AMS KS74410); 1 ♂, same data except 29°09’S, 152°46’E 

(AMS KS74413).  

Etymology.—The specific epithet is derived from the Latin celatus (adjective: 

‘concealed’, ‘hidden’ or ‘covered’; see Brown 1956), in reference to the difficulty the senior 

author had finding this species due to its highly camouflaged burrow entrance.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. celata can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners except C. hughesae, C. absona, C. mainae, C. montana, C. fallax and C. woondum 

by the absence of scopulae on tarsus IV (Fig. S5), and the absence, or presence on the distal 

end only, of scopulae on the ventral tarsus III (Figs. S2, S3). Males of C. celata can be 

distinguished from C. hughesae by the absence of a prominent semi-spherical swelling at the 

base of the RTA (Fig. 125; cf. Fig. 30); from C. absona by the presence of a bifurcate 

prolateral clasping spur on tibia I (Figs. 123, 124; cf. Figs. 51, 52); from C. mainae and C. 

woondum by the embolus, which has a thinner tip relative to the base, and further by the 

RTA, which projects from near the middle of the tibia in retrolateral view (Figs. 125–127; cf. 

Figs. 240–242, 332–334); and from C. fallax and C. montana by the more spinose prolateral 

leg I (Fig. 122; cf. Figs. 168, 260).  

Females of C. celata can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 135, 136); from C. 

cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems (Fig. 137; 

cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. fallax, C. montana, and C. victoriensis by the less spinose leg I 

(Figs. 135, 136; cf. Figs. 181, 182, 273, 274, 319, 320); and from C. hickmani and C. 

tasmanica by the less dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 135, 136; cf. Figs. 227, 228, 309, 310) 

and by the spermathecae, which have wider stems (Fig. 137; cf. Figs. 229, 311). Females of 
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C. celata, C. mainae and C. woondum appear to be indistinguishable morphologically; males 

or molecular data are required for accurate identification. 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 22.86. Carapace: 9.19 long, 8.23 wide 

(length/width = 1.12); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange-brown; carapace glabrous; 

fovea procurved (length/width = 0.24) (Fig. 115). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 117); 

eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.96); length 1.04, anterior width 1.71, posterior width 

2.04. Eye diameters: PLE (0.51) > ALE (0.43) = AME (0.43) > PME (0.26) (Fig. 118). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with around 20 spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.51x wider than 

long, with three cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 119). Sternum: length/width = 1.11; posterior 

sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant from each other and sternum edge (Fig. 120). 

Abdomen: 8.78 long, 5.76 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface light grey-brown without abdominal 

pattern; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 116, 121). Legs: concolorous with carapace; 

scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, on distal end of ventral tarsi III only (absent 

in some specimens) (Figs. S2, S3), and on distoventral metatarsi I and II; leg I length= 27.10 

(8.44, 4.49, 6.02, 5.44, 2.71); leg I length/carapace length= 2.95; tibia I length/width = 3.59 

(Fig. 122). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; 

macrosetae on ventral prominence short, wide, but with a point; cuticle on and around 

clasping spur mostly unsclerotised (Figs. 123, 124) Pedipalp: tibia 1.98x longer than wide in 

retrolateral view; RTA moderate size, coniform, projecting from a position about 50% of the 

way along tibia, projecting at an angle of about 30° to tibia midline, field of 80–90 spinules 

on/around RTA; cymbium with short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 125–127). 

Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length 

of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.4x width of base (Figs. 125–127). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 32.34. Carapace: 11.31 long, 9.21 

wide (length/width = 1.23); carapace and chelicerae light tan-brown (darker red-brown in 

life); carapace virtually glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.33) (Fig. 128). 

Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 130); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.97); 

length 1.17, anterior width 2.00, posterior width 2.31. Eye diameters: ALE (0.52) > PLE 

(0.50) > AME (0.36) > PME (0.28) (Fig. 131). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25 cuspules 

on antero-ental edge; labium 1.36x wider than long, with three cuspules on anterior edge 

(Fig. 132). Sternum: length/width = 1.05, posterior sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant 
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Figures 115–124. Cryptoforis celata sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038663) from Madmans Creek 

Flora Reserve, New South Wales, somatic morphology: 115–116, carapace and abdomen, dorsal 

view; 117, cephalothorax, lateral view; 118, eyes, dorsal view; 119, mouthparts, ventral view; 120–

121, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 122, leg I, prolateral view; 123–124, leg I tibia, 

prolateral and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 125–127. Cryptoforis celata sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038663) from Madmans Creek 

Flora Reserve, New South Wales, pedipalp: 125, retrolateral view; 126, retro-ventral view; 127, 

prolateral view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

from sternum edge and each other (Fig. 133). Abdomen: 14.66 long, 11.79 wide, ovoid; 

dorsal surface light brown (darker charcoal-brown in life) with faint beige sigilla-spots; 

sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 129, 134). Internal 

genitalia: spermathecae length 0.73 (length/carapace length = 0.065); crown width 0.48 

(width/carapace length = 0.043); stem shorter than crown (0.65x), crown wider than stem 

(1.61x); crown rounded, concolorous with stem, transition between stem and crown indistinct 

(Fig. 137). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and 

metatarsi I–II, at a moderate density, not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 16.26 (5.44, 

3.46, 3.38, 2.35, 1.62); leg I length/carapace length = 1.44; tibia I length/width = 2.55. Leg I 

macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 5(1PL, 1V, 3RV); metatarsus 5(2PL, 3RL); tarsus 

3(1V, 2RL); total = 13 (Figs. 135, 136). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis celata is found throughout the Clarence 

Sandstones, Clarence Lowlands and Chaelundi subregions of northern New South Wales 

(Fig. 18). The habitat is variable across this large expanse, but is dominated by open eucalypt 

forest, with patches of rainforest and vine-scrub throughout. This species is parapatric at its 

northern extent with C. mainae (Fig. 18). Males of C. celata appear to wander in search of 

females at the end of the eastern Australian wet season, from late summer to early autumn. 

This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the genus, using humus 
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Figures 128–137. Cryptoforis celata sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S108339) from Sherwood 

Creek Road, New South Wales: 128–129, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 130, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 131, eyes, dorsal view; 132, mouthparts, ventral view; 133–134, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 135, leg I, prolateral view; 136, leg I, retrolateral view; 137, spermathecae, 

dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (128, 129, 135), 0.5 (137).  
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fragments as the primary substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10). The paratype female 

described above was collected from a burrow of this kind on lightly sloping ground with a 

loose leaf-litter layer (similar to Figs. 13–15). 

 

5.4.9 Cryptoforis cooloola Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs. 138–160) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 13’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘20 “Cooloola”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Cooloola, Lake Poona, 

25°58’S, 153°07’E, 160 m, rainforest, April 1978, G. Monteith (QMB S9860). 

Paratype. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♀, same data as holotype except excavated 

from burrow, 23 December 2017, M. Rix, J. Wilson (QMB S18373). 

Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Cooloola, 25°59’S, 

153°07’E, April 1978, G. Monteith (QMB S9850); 2 ♂, Cooloola, Seary’s Scrub, 25°59’S, 

153°07’E, 180 m, pitfall trap, complex notophyll vine forest, 3–7 February 1976, V. Davies, 

R. Raven (QMB S9847); 3 ♂, Cooloola, Seary’s Scrub, 25°60’S, 153°07’E, reptile trap, 

rainforest, 5 February 1976, J. Covacevich, P. Filewood (QMB S9859). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is a noun in apposition, in reference to the 

distribution of this species within Cooloola, a coastal region of open eucalypt forest and 

littoral rainforest encompassed by the Great Sandy National Park.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. cooloola can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. arenaria, and C. cairncross, by the presence of a 

prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Figs. 148–150). Males of C. 

cooloola can be distinguished from C. hughesae by the presence of scopulae on tarsus IV 

(Fig. S4); from C. arenaria by their lighter, tan-orange color, in contrast to the darker, red-

brown color of C. arenaria (Figs. 138–150; cf. Figs. 56–68); and from C. cairncross by the 

longer embolus relative to the bulb (Figs. 148–150; cf. Figs. 79–81). 

Females of C. cooloola can be distinguished from those of all known congeners, 

except C. hughesae and C. cairncross, by the absence of scopulae on the legs and pedipalp 

(Figs. 158, 159). Females of C. cooloola can be distinguished from C. hughesae and C. 
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cairncross by the spermathecae, which have proportionally narrower stems compared to 

those of C. hughesae, and are proportionally longer, with longer stems, compared to those of 

C. cairncross (Fig. 160; cf. Figs. 42, 91). Females can be further distinguished from those of 

C. hughesae by their lighter, orange carapace color, in contrast to the darker brown carapace 

of C. hughesae (Fig. 151; cf. Fig. 33). 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 23.13. Carapace: 10.57 long, 9.58 wide 

(length/width = 1.10); carapace and chelicerae tan-orange; carapace glabrous; fovea strongly 

procurved (length/width = 0.28) (Fig. 138). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 140); eye 

group rectangular (width/length = 1.73); length 1.20, anterior width 1.87, posterior width 

2.08. Eye diameters: ALE (0.59) > PLE (0.52) > AME (0.48) > PME (0.34) (Fig. 141). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with about 30 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.68x wider than 

long, with 3 cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 142). Sternum: length/width = 1.08; posterior 

sigilla very large, ovoid, slightly closer to each other than to sternum edge (Fig. 143). 

Abdomen: 9.52 long, 7.07 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown with beige sigilla-spots and 

faint, tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 139, 144). Legs: 

concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–IV, and on 

distoventral metatarsi I and II; leg I length= 32.56 (10.32, 5.06, 7.17, 7.02, 2.99); leg I 

length/carapace length= 3.08; tibia I length/width = 4.19 (Fig. 145). Tibia I: with bifurcate, 

prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominence short 

and rounded; cuticle on and around clasping spur sclerotized and dark (Figs. 146, 147). 

Pedipalp: tibia 2.02x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA large, coniform, projecting 

from position about 55% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 45° to tibia midline, 

with a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at base; field of 70–80 spinules on/around RTA, 

with many clustered on swelling; cymbium with very short, spine-like setae on distal 

third/half (Figs. 148–150). Copulatory organ: total length about 60% of pedipalp tibia length; 

embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.5x width of base 

(Figs. 148–150). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 29.51. Carapace: 11.65 long, 10.58 

wide (length/width = 1.10); carapace light orange (slightly darker in life), chelicerae red-

brown; carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.35) (Fig. 151). Ocular 

region: on raised mound (Fig. 153); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.92); length 1.37,  
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Figures 138–147. Cryptoforis cooloola sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S9860) from Lake Poona, 

Queensland, somatic morphology: 138–139, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 140, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 141, eyes, dorsal view; 142, mouthparts, ventral view; 143–144, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 145, leg I, prolateral view; 146–147, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 148–150. Cryptoforis cooloola sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S9860) from Lake Poona, 

Queensland, pedipalp: 148, retrolateral view; 149, retro-ventral view; 150, prolateral view. Scale bar 

= 3.0. 

 

anterior width 2.22, posterior width 2.64. Eye diameters: ALE (0.69) > PLE (0.57) > AME 

(0.49) > PME (0.40) (Fig. 154). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25 cuspules on antero-ental 

edge; labium 1.44x wider than long, with a single cuspule on anterior edge (Fig. 155). 

Sternum: length/width = 1.07; posterior sigilla very large, ovoid, closer to each other than to 

sternum edge (Fig. 156). Abdomen: 13.74 long, 11.48 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface grey (dark 

charcoal-brown in life) with no pattern; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with 

bristle-like setae (Figs. 152, 157). Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.85 (length 

/carapace length = 0.073); crown width 0.50 (width /carapace length = 0.043); stem slightly 

longer than crown (1.22x), crown much wider than stem (2.24x); crown rounded, distinctly 

darker than stem (Fig. 160). Legs: red-brown, contrasting with carapace (slightly darker in 

life); scopulae absent from pedipalpi and legs; leg I length= 25.54 (8.70, 5.43, 5.02, 3.74, 

2.65); leg I length/carapace length = 2.19; tibia I length/width = 2.26. Leg I macrosetation: 

femur 0; patella 0; tibia 14(6PL, 1V, 3RV, 4RL); metatarsus 18 (10PL, 8RL); tarsus 12 (5PL, 

2V, 5RL); total = 44 (Figs. 158, 159). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis cooloola is known from Cooloola, a coastal 

stretch of open eucalypt forest and littoral rainforest, on sand, in the Great Sandy National 

Park of south-eastern Queensland (Fig. 18). Males appear to wander in search of females 

from late summer to early autumn. This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance typical 
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Figures 151–160. Cryptoforis cooloola sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S18373) from Lake Poona, 

Queensland: 151–152, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 153, cephalothorax, lateral view; 154, 

eyes, dorsal view; 155, mouthparts, ventral view; 156–157, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 

158, leg I, prolateral view; 159, leg I, retrolateral view; 160, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars = 

3.0 (151, 152, 158), 0.5 (160). 
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of the genus, using humus fragments as the primary substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–

10). The paratype female described above was collected from a burrow of this kind on flat 

ground with a loose leaf-litter layer, near Poona Lake (similar to Figs. 13–15).  

 

5.4.10 Cryptoforis fallax Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 6, 161–183) 

 Euoplos ‘12 “Madmans”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Sherwood Creek 

Road, creek crossing near Murphys Road, 30°03’S, 153°07’E, 65 m, excavated from burrow, 

riparian vine scrub, 22 August 2017, J. Wilson (QMB S108340). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 1 ♀, same data as holotype (QMB 

S108338); 1 ♀, Madmans Creek Flora Reserve, Madmans Creek, via Murphys Road, 

30°04’S, 153°06’E, 90 m, excavated from burrow, riparian vine scrub, 16 December 2016, J. 

Wilson (QMB S108389). 

Etymology.— The specific epithet is derived from the latin fallax (adjective: 

‘deceitful’, ‘false’; see Brown 1956), in reference to the strong similarities in both female 

morphology and burrow entrance structure of this species relative to the turrificus-group of 

Euoplos (see Wilson et al. 2018b). Despite this remarkable convergence, C. fallax has 

consistently been recovered nested within Cryptoforis, and the male morphology provides 

further strong evidence of its generic placement.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. fallax can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. celata, C. mainae and C. montana, by the absence of 

scopulae on tarsi III–IV (Figs. S3, S5). Males of C. fallax can be distinguished from C. 

hughesae by the absence of a prominent semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 

171; cf. Fig. 30); from C. celata and C. mainae by the less spinose prolateral leg I (Fig. 168; 

cf. 122, 237); and from C. montana by the wider embolus tip (Figs. 171–173; cf. Figs. 263–

265), the darker overall color (Figs. 161–173; cf. Figs. 253–265) and the presence of wide 

square-ended chevrons on the abdomen (Fig. 162; cf. Fig. 254).  

Females of C. fallax can be distinguished from those of all known congeners by the 

tibia I, which has over three setae in the retroventral row, and is more spinose overall (Figs. 

181, 182). Males, females and juveniles can also be distinguished from all known congeners 
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by their ‘palisade’ type burrow entrances (Figs. 11, 12), convergently similar only to four 

species of Euoplos in the turrificus-group (see Wilson et al. 2018b). 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 16.46. Carapace: 6.57 long, 6.09 wide 

(length/width = 1.08); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange (red-brown in life); carapace 

with bristle-like setae around margins and in lines and patches on pars thoracica; fovea 

slightly procuved (length/width = 0.14) (Fig. 161). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 

163); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.72); length 0.83, anterior width 1.32, posterior 

width 1.42. Eye diameters: PLE (0.41) > ALE (0.38) > AME (0.30) > PME (0.28) (Fig. 164). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with 10–15 spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.72x wider than 

long, with two spinules on anterior edge (Fig. 165). Sternum: length/width = 1.14; posterior 

sigilla moderate size, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 166). Abdomen: 

6.06 long, 4.25 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface dark charcoal-brown (same in life) with beige, 

square-ended, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 162, 167) Legs: 

concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, and on 

distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length: 22.51 (6.79, 3.51, 5.33, 4.35, 2.53); leg I 

length/carapace length= 3.43; tibia I length/width = 4.76 (Fig. 168). Tibia I: with bifurcate, 

prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominenece short 

and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur mostly unsclerotised (Figs. 169, 170) 

Pedipalp: tibia 1.70x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA small, conical, projecting 

from position about 60% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 35° to tibia midline; 

field of 50–60 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with short, spine-like setae on distal 

third/half (Figs. 171–173). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; 

embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.6x as wide as 

base (Figs. 171–173). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 19.92. Carapace: 8.16 long, 6.91 

wide (length/width = 1.18); carapace and chelicerae light tan-orange (much darker brown in 

life); carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.33) (Fig. 174). Ocular 

region: on raised mound (Fig. 176); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.08); length 0.86, 

anterior width 1.53, posterior width 1.79. Eye diameters: PLE (0.53) > ALE (0.44) > AME 

(0.27) > PME (0.26) (Fig. 177). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental 

edge; labium 1.62x wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 178). Sternum: 
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Figures 161–170. Cryptoforis fallax sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S108340) from Sherwood Creek 

Road, New South Wales, somatic morphology: 161–162, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 163, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 164, eyes, dorsal view; 165, mouthparts, ventral view; 166–167, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 168, leg I, prolateral view; 169–170, leg I tibia, prolateral 

and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 171–173. Cryptoforis fallax sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S108340) from Sherwood Creek 

Road, New South Wales, pedipalp: 171, retrolateral view; 172, retro-ventral view; 173, prolateral 

view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

length/width = 1.08, posterior sigilla moderate size, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to 

each other (Fig. 179). Abdomen: 7.79 long, 5.67 wide, ovoid; surface mottled with tan and 

brown patches (dark brown in life) with faint, square-ended, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of 

hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 175, 180). Internal genitalia: 

spermathecae length 0.78 (length/carapace length = 0.096); crown width 0.37 

(width/carapace length = 0.046); stem roughly equal in length to crown (0.96x), crown and 

stem virtually equal in width (1.07x); crown rounded, slightly darker than stem, transition 

between stem and crown indistinct (Fig. 179). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae 

present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at moderate density, not obscuring 

macrosetae; leg I length= 16.83 (5.33, 3.63, 3.27, 2.43, 1.71); leg I length/carapace length = 

2.01; tibia I length/width = 2.41. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 16(7PL, 1V, 

5RV, 4RL); metatarsus 10(4PL, 6RL); tarsus 3(1V, 2RL); total = 29 (Figs. 181, 182). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis fallax occurs within Conglomerate State 

Forest, in the southern part of the Clarence Sandstones subregion of New South Wales (Fig. 

18). The habitat in this area is predominantly tall, open eucalypt forest, with patches of 

riparian rainforest/vine-thicket. Based on the holotype, some males appear to be mature in 

their burrow in winter, although the window when males actually wander in search of 

females is currently unknown. The burrow entrance architecture of this species is unique for 
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Figures 174–183. Cryptoforis fallax sp. nov., female paratype(QMB S103338) from Sherwood Creek 

Road, New South Wales: 174–175, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 176, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 177, eyes, dorsal view; 178, mouthparts, ventral view; 179–180, cephalothorax and abdomen, 

ventral view; 181, leg I, prolateral view; 182, leg I, retrolateral view; 183, spermathecae, dorsal view. 

Scale bars = 3.0 (174, 175, 181), 0.5 (183). 
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the genus, and remarkably similar to that constructed by species in the turrificus-group of 

Euoplos (see Wilson et al. 2018b). Cryptoforis fallax makes a ‘palisade’ burrow entrance 

which projects slightly from the surrounding substrate, widening to a flanged opening (Figs. 

11, 12). The entrance and door are distinctly ‘D-shaped’, with a relatively wide hinge, and the 

door itself is constructed using soil as the primary substrate. Despite the similarity in burrow 

entrance structure between C. fallax and the Euoplos turrificus-group, morphology and 

molecular data place C. fallax firmly within Cryptoforis, and the burrow therefore likely 

represents a case of striking convergent evolution. Burrows appear to be most common on the 

steep, exposed embankments of riparian zones. 

 

5.4.11 Cryptoforis grayi Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

 (Figs. 184–206) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 20’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘11 “Boss”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: Werrikimbe 

National Park, North Plateau Road, 31°11’S, 152°20’E, 1120 m, 4 February–9 April 1993, 

M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038662). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: New South Wales: 1 ♀, Mount Boss region, 

Cockerawombeeba Trail, 31°13’S, 152°20’E, 900 m, excavated from burrow, rainforest, 15 

December 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S108391); 1 ♂, Mount Boss State Forest, 31°15’S, 

152°31’E, October 1980, G. Webb (Forestry Commission) (AMS KS042844); 5 ♂, same 

data except Mount Boss State Forest, Easy Creek, 31°11’S, 152°22’E (AMS KS043548). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Mike Gray, for his contributions to 

arachnology, especially his taxonomic work on the mygalomorph family Atracidae. Mike 

Gray, alongside Gerry Cassis, was involved in sampling many of the Cryptoforis species now 

known from New South Wales.  

Diagnosis.—Males of Cryptoforis grayi can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. arenaria, C. cairncross, C. cooloola and C. tasmanica, by the presence 

of scopulae on tarsus IV (Fig. S4). Males of C. grayi can be distinguished from C. arenaria, 

C. cairncross and C. cooloola by the absence of a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the 
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base of the RTA (Fig. 194; cs. Figs. 66, 79, 148); and from C. tasmanica by the embolus, 

which has a wider tip relative to the base (Figs. 194–196; cf. Figs. 299–301).  

Females of C. grayi can be distinguished from those of all known congeners except C. 

cassisi by the spermathecae, which are proportionally shorter, with very short, indistinct 

stems (Fig. 206; cf. Figs. 42, 137, 229). Females of C. grayi can be distinguished from C. 

cassisi by the more spinose leg I (Figs. 204, 205; cf. Figs. 112, 113), and by the absence of 

short, spine-like setae on the dorsal abdomen (Fig. 198; cf. Fig. 106).  

Description (male holotype).—Total length 20.85. Carapace: 8.51 long, 8.07 wide 

(length/width = 1.05); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange-brown; carapace with bristle-

like setae around margins and in lines and patches on pars thoracica; fovea strongly 

procurved (length/width = 0.28) (Fig. 184). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 186); eye 

group rectangular (width/length = 2.01); length 0.96, anterior width 1.80, posterior width 

1.93. Eye diameters: PLE (0.45) > ALE (0.43) > AME (0.37) > PME (0.32) (Fig. 187). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.52x wider than 

long, with 4 cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 188). Sternum: length/width = 1.06; posterior 

sigilla large, ovoid, slightly closer to each other than to sternum edge (Fig. 189). Abdomen: 

8.57 long, 6.99 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface grey-brown without pattern; sparse coat of hair-

like setae (Figs. 185, 190). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of 

ventral tarsi I–IV, and on distoventral metatarsi I and II; leg I length= 23.30 (7.47, 3.74, 4.83, 

4.70, 2.56); leg I length/carapace length= 2.74; tibia I length/width = 3.08 (Fig. 191). Tibia I: 

with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented roughly dorso-ventrally, but slightly more 

oblique than in other species (dorsal spur more proximal); macrosetae on ventral prominence 

relatively long and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur mostly unsclerotised (Figs. 

192, 193). Pedipalp: tibia 1.74x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA short, triangular; 

projecting from position about 50% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 35° to tibia 

midline; field of about 80–90 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with very short, spine-like 

setae on distal third/half (Figs. 194–196). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of 

pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.2x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip 

about 0.8x width of base (Figs. 194–196). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 25.92. Carapace: 9.76 long, 8.60 

wide (length/width = 1.14); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange-brown (darker brown in  
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Figures 184–193. Cryptoforis grayi sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038662) from Werrikimbe 

National Park, New South Wales, somatic morphology: 184–185, carapace and abdomen, dorsal 

view; 186, cephalothorax, lateral view; 187, eyes, dorsal view; 188, mouthparts, ventral view; 189–

190, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 191, leg I, prolateral view; 192–193, leg I tibia, 

prolateral and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 194–196. Cryptoforis grayi sp. nov., male holotype (AMS KS038662) from Werrikimbe 

National Park, New South Wales, pedipalp: 194, retrolateral view; 195, retro-ventral view; 196, 

prolateral view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

life); carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.28) (Fig. 197). Ocular 

region: on raised mound (Fig. 199); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.96); length 1.11, 

anterior width 1.87, posterior width 2.17. Eye diameters: PLE (0.58) > ALE (0.45) > AME 

(0.36) > PME (0.35) (Fig. 200). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental 

edge; labium 1.49x wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 201). Sternum: 

length/width = 1.05; posterior sigilla large, ovoid, closer to each other than to sternum edge 

(Fig. 202). Abdomen: 11.53 long, 9.98 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown (darker brown in 

life) with no abdominal pattern; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like 

setae (Figs. 198, 203). Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.51 (length /carapace length 

= 0.053); crown width 0.41 (width /carapace length = 0.042); stem much shorter than crown 

(0.39x), crown much wider than stem (1.95x); crown rounded, concolorous with indistinct 

stem (Fig. 206). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, and 

tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at moderate density, not obscuring macrosetae; Leg I length= 17.46 

(6.14, 4.02, 3.36, 2.24, 1.70); leg I length/carapace length = 1.79; tibia I length/width = 1.86. 

Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 10(3PL, 1V, 3RV, 3RL); metatarsus 7(3PL, 

4RL); tarsus 4(2V, 2RL); total = 21 (Figs. 204, 205). 
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Figures 197–206. Cryptoforis grayi sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S108391) from Mount Boss, 

New South Wales: 197–198, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 199, cephalothorax, lateral view; 

200, eyes, dorsal view; 201, mouthparts, ventral view; 202–203, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral 

view; 204, leg I, prolateral view; 205, leg I, retrolateral view; 206, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale 

bars = 3.0 (197, 198, 204), 0.5 (206). 
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Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis grayi is known from the region around 

Mount Boss, New South Wales, in the Mount Boss State Forest and Werrikimbe National 

Park. The habitat in this area is predominantly tall open eucalypt forest and subtropical 

rainforest, with cool-temperate rainforest/cloud forest at higher elevations (Fig. 18). Males 

appear to wander in search of females from late spring to early autumn. This species builds a 

wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the genus, using humus fragments as the primary 

substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10). The paratype female described above was 

collected from a burrow of this kind on lightly sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer 

(similar to Figs. 13–15).  

 

5.4.12 Cryptoforis hickmani Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 207–229) 

 Euoplos ‘8 “Spurs”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: Spurrs Rivulet, near 

Mother Logans Creek, via Terrys Hill Road, 41°13’S, 148°07’E, pitfall trap, March 2001, M. 

MacDonald (t.b.a.). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: 1 ♂, Spurrs Rivulet, habitat strip near Peters 

Road, 41°09’S, 148°08’E, pitfall trap, March 2001, M. MacDonald (t.b.a.); 1 ♂, same data 

(t.b.a.); 1 ♂, same data except February 2001 (t.b.a.) 

 Other Material Examined.—AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: 1 ♂, Beaumaris South, 

habitat strip near Coach Road, 41°25’S, 148°15’E, pitfall trap, March 2001, M. MacDonald 

(t.b.a.); 1 ♂, Beaumaris South, habitat strip near Scamander River, 41°27’S, 148°15’E, pitfall 

trap, February 2001, M. MacDonald (t.b.a.); 1 ♂, Exeter, 41°18’S, 146°57’E, 30 June 2006, 

C. Ambrose (QVM 12: 47794); 1 ♂, Spurrs Rivulet, near Cornwall, 41°33’S, 148°09’E, 

pitfall trap, March 2001, M. MacDonald (t.b.a.); 1 ♀, Windermere, 41°19’S, 146°60’E, 13 

December 1957 (QVM 13: 5773). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of the late Vernon V. Hickman (1894–

1984), for his enormous contributions to arachnology, and for describing many Tasmanian 

spider species, including C. tasmanica.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. hickmani can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. cassisi and C. monteithi, by the combined presence of scopulae along 
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the entire length of the ventral tarsus III (Fig. S1), and the absence of scopulae on tarsus IV 

(Fig. S5). Males of C. hickmani can be distinguished from C. cassisi and C. monteithi by the 

embolus, which has a thinner tip relative to the base (Figs. 217–219; cf. Figs. 102–104, 286–

288).  

Females of C. hickmani can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of dense scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 227, 228); 

from C. cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems 

(Fig. 229; cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. fallax, C. montana, and C. victoriensis by the less 

spinose leg I (Figs. 227, 228; cf. Figs. 181, 182, 273, 274, 319, 320); from C. celata, C. 

mainae and C. woondum by the more dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 227, 228; cf. Figs. 135, 

136, 250, 251, 342, 343) and by the spermathecae, which have narrower stems (Fig. 229; cf. 

Figs. 137, 252, 344); and from C. tasmanica by the spermathecae, which have proportionally 

narrower stems and wider crowns (Fig. 229; cf. Fig. 321). 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 17.53. Carapace: 7.62 long, 6.69 wide 

(length/width = 1.14); carapace and chelicerae uniform dark orange-brown; carapace 

glabrous, with inconspicuous bristle-like setae around margins; fovea slightly procurved 

(length/width = 0.19) (Fig. 207). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 209), eye group 

rectangular (width/length = 1.87); length 0.84, anterior width 1.54, posterior width 1.57. Eye 

diameters: ALE (0.47) > PLE (0.46) > AME (0.35) > PME (0.28) (Fig. 210). Mouthparts: 

maxillae with about 30 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 2.07x wider than long, cuspules 

absent (Fig. 211). Sternum: length/width = 1.14; posterior sigilla small/moderate size, ovoid, 

closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 212). Abdomen: 6.91 long, 5.56 wide, ovoid; 

dorsal surface light brown with faint sigilla-spots; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 208, 

213). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–III, and 

on distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length= 21.08 (6.58, 3.19, 4.31, 4.37, 2.62); leg I 

length/carapace length= 2.77; tibia I length/width = 3.64 (Fig. 214). Tibia I: with bifurcate 

prolateral clasping spur, oriented roughly dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominence 

relatively long and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur sclerotized and black (Figs. 

215, 216). Pedipalp: tibia 1.82x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA very short, 

triangular; projecting from position about 50% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 

20° to tibia midline; field of about 130–140 spinules on and around RTA; cymbium with  
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Figures 207–216. Cryptoforis hickmani sp. nov., male holotype (t.b.a.) from Spurrs Rivulet, 

Tasmania, somatic morphology: 207–208, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 209, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 210, eyes, dorsal view; 211, mouthparts, ventral view; 212–213, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 214, leg I, prolateral view; 215–216, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 217–219. Cryptoforis hickmani sp. nov., male holotype (t.b.a.) from Spurrs Rivulet, 

Tasmania, pedipalp: 217, retrolateral view; 218, retro-ventral view; 219, prolateral view. Scale bar = 

3.0. 

 

hair-like setae only (Figs. 217–219). Copulatory organ: total length about 60% of pedipalp 

tibia length; embolus about 1.2x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.2x 

width at base (Figs. 217–219). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 23.39. Carapace: 9.70 long, 8.17 

wide (length/width = 1.19); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange-brown; carapace 

glabrous; fovea slightly procurved (length/width = 0.21) (Fig. 220). Ocular region: on raised 

mound (Fig. 222); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.81); length 1.08, anterior width 

1.74, posterior width 1.97. Eye diameters: ALE (0.44) > PLE (0.42) > AME (0.31) > PME 

(0.21) (Fig. 223). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 30–35 cuspules on antero-ental edge; 

labium 1.63x wider than long, cuspules absent (Fig. 224). Sternum: length/width = 1.24; 

posterior sigilla moderate, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 225). 

Abdomen: 10.67 long, 9.73 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown, with faint sigilla-spots and 

faint, tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 221, 226). Internal 

genitalia: spermathecae length 0.53 (length /carapace length = 0.054); crown width 0.33 

(width /carapace length = 0.034); stem slightly longer than crown (1.27x), crown much wider 

than stem (2.72x); crown rounded, concolorous with stem (Fig. 229). Legs: concolorous with 

carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I and II, at heavy density,  
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Figures 220–229.Cryptoforis hickmani sp. nov., female (QVM 13: 5773) from Windermere, 

Tasmania: 220–221, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 222, cephalothorax, lateral view; 223, eyes, 

dorsal view; 224, mouthparts, ventral view; 225–226, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 227, 

leg I, prolateral view; 228, leg I, retrolateral view; 229, spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 

(220, 221, 227), 0.5 (229). 
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slightly obscuring macrosetae; Leg I length= 17.64 (5.97, 3.71, 3.24, 2.45, 2.26); leg I 

length/carapace length = 1.82; tibia I length/width = 1.81. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; 

patella 0; tibia 4(1PL, 3RV); metatarsus 5(2PL, 3RL); tarsus 2(1V, 1RL); total = 11 (Figs. 

227, 228). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis hickmani is known from the Ben Lomond 

and Flinders bioregions of north-eastern Tasmania (Fig. 19). Localities where C. hickmani 

has been collected are predominantly open eucalypt forest, interspersed with regions of tall 

open eucalypt forest (wet sclerophyll). Males appear to wander in search of females during 

late summer to early autumn. The burrow constructed by this species is unknown. 

 

5.4.13 Cryptoforis mainae Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 1, 2, 230–252) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 17’ (in part) Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘15 “Tamborine”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Mount Tamborine, 

Palm Grove section, 27°56’S, 153°12’E, 670 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 14 December 1974–

22 March 1975, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S1390). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Mount Tamborine, Joalah Section, 

27°55’S, 153°12’E, 480 m, excavated from burrow, rainforest, 29 April 2018, J. Wilson, M. 

Rix, K. Abrams (QMB t.b.a.); 1 ♀, Mount Tamborine, Zamia Grove Section, 27°58’S, 

153°11’E, 530 m, excavated from burrow, rainforest, 19 January 2017, J. Wilson, M. Rix 

(QMB S18375); 1 ♂, Mount Tamborine, 27°58’S, 153°12’E, 14 May 1993 (QMB S20995); 1 

♀, Mount Tamborine, 27°58’S, 153°12’E, 8 January 1982 (QMB S9895); 1 ♀, North 

Tamborine, 27°56’S, 153°11’E, 27 July 1956, J. Stevens (QMB S8797). 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Beechmont, 28°08’S, 

153°11’E, 7 January 2006, G. Barb (QMB S73268); 1 ♂, same data (QMB S73720); 1 ♂, 

Bilbrough Lookout, 28°14’S, 153°17’E, 500 m, pitfall trap, brushbox, 4–11 February 2006, 

D. Cook (QMB S8000); 3 ♂, 2 ♀, Lamington National Park, O’Reilly’s section, 28°14’S, 

153°08’E, 960 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 15–24 January 1982, G. Monteith, R. Raven, D. 

Yeates (QMB S9030); 2 ♂, Levers Plateau, 28°19’S, 152°51’E, 720 m, intercept trap, 

rainforest, 2 December 1991–6 January 1992, D. Cook (QMB S20612); 1 ♂, same data 
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except 6 January–29 February 1992 (QMB S20607); 1 ♂, Numinbah Towers, 28°08’S, 

153°13’E, 3 March 2000, B. Hands (QMB S52223); 1 ♂, Plateau south of ‘The Head’, via 

Killarney, 28°20’S, 152°19’E, 1070 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 31 March–2 Aug 1975, G. & 

S. Monteith (QMB S9896); 1 ♀, Rosin’s Lookout, via Beechmont, 28°07’S, 153°12’E, 21 

March 2002, G. Monteith (QMB S96957); 1 ♀, Springbrook, 28°13’S, 153°16’E, 770 m, 

excavated from burrow, rainforest, 28 June 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S32162); 1 ♂, 

Springbrook, 28°12’S, 153°17’E, rainforest, on edge of high water mark, 13 December 1991, 

Mr Wild (QMB S33680); 1 ♀, Stanthorpe, 28°40’S, 151°56’E, 2 July 1979, C. Hockings 

(QMB S8808); 1 ♂, Tallebudgera Valley, 28°14’S, 153°18’E, 560 m, intercept trap, 

rainforest, 28 December 1991–6 March 1992, D. Cook (QMB S20611); 1 ♀, Upper 

Beechmont, 28°10’S, 153°11’E, 28 June 1977, G. Collum (QMB S9893); 1 ♂, Upper 

Tallebudgera Valley, 28°08’S, 153°24’E, March–July 1985, D. Cook (QMB S9886).  

New South Wales: 1 ♂, 1 ♀, Alstonville, 28°50’S, 153°26’E, rainforest, 1 September 

1995–1 March 1996, G. Sharp (QMB S29663); 1 ♂, Beaury State Forest, 28°33’S, 152°19’E, 

630 m, 4 February–9 April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS KS038675); 1 ♂, same data 

except Wallaby Road, 28°24’S, 152°27’E, 410 m (AMS KS038677); 1 ♂, Blue Gum 

Lookout, via Mallanganee, 28°49’S, 152°44’E, 580 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 7 February–27 

May 1978, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9192); 1 ♀, Border Ranges National Park, via Lions 

Road, 28°21’S, 152°58’E, 420 m, excavated from burrow, rainforest, 7 August 2016, J. 

Wilson (QMB S108384); 1 ♀, same data (QMB S38870); 1 ♀, Casino, 28°52’S, 153°03’E, 2 

December 1985, M O’Neill (QMB S9884); 1 ♂, East Ballina, 28°50’S, 153°34’E, 3 May 

1985, J. Izzard (AMS KS16011); 1 ♂, Evans Head, 29°07’S, 153°26’E, found in swimming 

pool, after overnight rain, 8 May 1994, R. Blake (QMB S22634); 1 ♀, Evans Head, forest 

remnant via Sunderland Street, 29°07’S, 153°26’E, 20 m, excavated from burrow, small 

block of native vegetation between streets, 7 August 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S32172); 1 ♀, 

same data (QMB S28710); 1 ♂, Gibberagee State Forest, 29°19’S, 153°05’E, pitfall trap, 

Eucalyptus forest, February 1997, A. York (AMS KS74414); 1 ♂, Koreelah National Park, 

Acacia Plateau and Wilson’s Peak area, 28°18’S, 152°25’E, 600 – 900 m, sheltered slope, 

subtropical rainforest, 11 December 1988, Smith, Hines, Pugh, Webber (QMB S48789); 1 ♂, 

Lismore, 28°49’S, 153°17’E, 13 March 1991, N. Parker (AMS KS13452); 1 ♂, same data 

except 4 January 1979, M. Mead (AMS KS2441); 2 ♂, Maclean 29°27’S, 153°13’E, 23 April 
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1990, C. Warren (AMS KS23328); 1 ♂, Mount Clunie, 28°20’S, 152°32’E, 670 m, pitfall 

trap, rainforest, 2 August 1975–22 February 1976, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9897); 1 ♂, 

Murwillumbah, 28°20’S, 153°24’E, 17 March 1975, D. Ball (QMB S8787); 1 ♂, Nightcap 

Range, 28°33’S, 153°18’E, 200–300 m, 14 September 1989, Hines, Pugh, Webber, Smith 

(AMS KS44108); 1 ♂, same data (AMS KS49090); 1 ♂, same data except 28°33’S, 

153°19’E, 7 February 1989 (AMS KS49426); 1 ♂, Richmond Range State Forest, Tunners 

Road, 28°37’S, 152°42’E, 470 m, 4 February–9 April 1993, M. Gray, G. Cassis (AMS 

KS036005); 1 ♂, Rous Mill, 28°53’S, 153°23’E, 24 April 1984, R. Ahern (AMS KS14369); 

1 ♀, same data except 28 November 1980 (AMS KS13620); 1 ♂, Tweed Range, 28°27’S, 

153°09’E, 14 September 1989, Hines, Pugh, Webber, Smith (AMS KS044597); 3 ♂, Uki, 

28°25’S, 153°20’E, found in pool, 1998–Apr 1999, L. Nagle (QMB S47825); 1 ♂, 

Wollongbar, 28°49’S, 153°24’E, 1 May 1995, P. Gill (AMS KS043571); 1 ♂, Yabbra State 

Forest, Yabbra Scrub, 28°39’S, 152°25’E, 14 September 1989, Hines, Pugh, Webber, Smith 

(AMS KS045659). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Barbara Y. Main, for her immense 

contribution to Australian arachnology, especially the study of mygalomorph spiders. This 

particular species was chosen to honor Barbara because a statement in her work (Main 

1985b: 31) indicated that she knew of its existence, namely when she stated that E. variabilis 

(Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918) (then Arbanitis variabilis) “occurs sympatrically on Lamington 

Plateau with an undescribed species (which has a thinner, less plug-like door)”.  

Diagnosis.—Males of C. mainae can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. celata, and C. montana, by the absence of scopulae on 

tarsi III–IV (Figs. S3, S5). Males of C. mainae can be distinguished from C. hughesae by the 

absence of a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 240; cf. Fig. 

30); from C. celata and C. montana by the embolus, which has a wider tip relative to the base 

(Figs. 240–242; cf. Figs. 125–127, 263–265); and further from C. celata by the RTA, which 

projects from a more distal position on the palpal tibia (in retrolateral view) (Fig. 240; cf. Fig. 

125).  

Females of C. mainae can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 250, 251); from C. 

cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems (Fig. 252; 
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cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. fallax, C. montana, and C. victoriensis by the less spinose leg I 

(Figs. 250, 251; cf. Figs. 181, 182, 273, 274, 319, 320); and from C. hickmani and C. 

tasmanica by the less dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 250, 251; cf. Figs. 227, 228, 309, 310) 

and the spermathecae, which have wider stems (Fig. 252; cf. Figs. 229, 311). Females of C. 

celata, C. mainae and C. woondum appear to be indistinguishable morphologically; males or 

molecular data are required for accurate identification. 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 19.95. Carapace: 9.28 long, 8.50 wide 

(length/width = 1.09); carapace and chelicerae uniform tan-orange; carapace glabrous; fovea 

strongly procurved (length/width = 0.31) (Fig. 230). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 

232); eye group roughly rectangular (width/length = 2.09); length 1.00, anterior width 1.89, 

posterior width 2.09. Eye diameters: PLE (0.53) > ALE (0.47) > AME (0.41) > PME (0.25) 

(Fig. 233). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25 spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.56x 

wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 234). Sternum: length/width = 1.07; 

posterior sigilla large, ovoid, slightly closer to each other than to edge of sternum (Fig. 235). 

Abdomen: 8.36 long, 6.31 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown with beige, tapering, lateral 

chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 231, 236). 

Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, and on 

distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length= 26.30 (8.21, 3.98, 5.90, 5.09, 3.12); leg I 

length/carapace length= 2.83; tibia I length/width = 3.68 (Fig. 237). Tibia I: with bifurcate, 

prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral prominence short 

and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur mostly unsclerotised (Figs. 238, 239) 

Pedipalp: tibia 1.93x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA moderate size; coniform; 

projecting from position about 60% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 30° to tibia 

midline; field of 50–60 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with short, spine-like setae on 

distal third/half (Figs. 240–242). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia 

length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90
°
, tip almost equal in 

width to base (Figs. 240–242). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 27.14. Carapace: 12.12 long, 9.86 

wide (length/width = 1.23); carapace and chelicerae orange-brown (darker tan-brown in life); 

carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.37) (Fig. 243). Ocular region: 

on raised mound (Fig. 245); eye group roughly rectangular (width/length = 2.29); length  
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Figures 230–239. Cryptoforis mainae sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S1390) from Mount Tamborine, 

Queensland, somatic morphology: 230–231, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 232, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 233, eyes, dorsal view; 234, mouthparts, ventral view; 235–236, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 237, leg I, prolateral view; 238–239, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 240–242. Cryptoforis mainae sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S1390) from Mount Tamborine, 

Queensland, pedipalp: 240, retrolateral view; 241, retro-ventral view; 242, prolateral view. Scale bar 

= 3.0. 

 

1.25, anterior width 2.43, posterior width 2.86. Eye diameters: PLE (0.60) > ALE (0.57) > 

AME (0.0.51) > PME (0.34) (Fig. 246). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on 

antero-ental edge; labium 1.41x as wide as long, with four cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 

247). Sternum: length/width = 1.08; posterior sigilla very large, ovoid, closer to each other 

than to sternum edge (Fig. 248). Abdomen: 11.47 long, 8.67 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface 

brown (darker brown in life) with beige sigilla-spots and faint, tapering, lateral chevrons; 

sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 244, 249). Internal 

genitalia: spermathecae length 0.87 (length/carapace length = 0.071); crown width 0.53 

(width/carapace length = 0.044); stem roughly equal in length to crown (0.97x), crown wider 

than stem (1.67x); crown rounded, concolorous with stem, transition between stem and crown 

indistinct (Fig. 252). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, 

and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at moderate density, not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 

20.73 (6.99, 4.69, 3.96, 2.98, 2.11); leg I length/carapace length = 1.71; tibia I length/width = 

2.01. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 5(1PL, 1V, 3RV); metatarsus 6(3PL, 

3RL); tarsus 3(1V, 2RL); total = 14 (Figs. 250, 251). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis mainae is found throughout the rainforests 

and tall eucalypt forests of the ‘scenic rim’ of south-eastern Queensland and north-eastern  
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Figures 243–252. Cryptoforis mainae sp. nov., paratype female (QMB S18375) from Mount 

Tamborine, Queensland: 243–244, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 245, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 246, eyes, dorsal view; 247, mouthparts, ventral view; 248–249, cephalothorax and abdomen, 

ventral view; 250, leg I, prolateral view; 251, leg I, retrolateral view; 252, spermathecae, dorsal view. 

Scale bars = 3.0 (243, 244, 250), 0.5 (252). 
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New South Wales, from Mount Tamborine in the north, throughout the Border Ranges, and 

into the lowland rainforests of northern New South Wales (Fig. 18). In the north this species 

is parapatric with C. hughesae, and in the south with C. celata (Fig. 18). The distribution of 

this species encompasses that of C. montana, which occurs in the higher elevation, cool-

temperate rainforests of Lamington National Park where C. mainae has not been found 

syntopically (Fig. 18). Males of C. mainae appear to wander in search of females throughout 

the eastern Australian wet season, from late spring to early autumn. This species builds a 

wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the genus, using humus fragments as the primary 

substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10). Burrows appear to be most common on lightly 

sloping ground with a loose leaf-litter layer (similar to Figs. 13–15), although they can 

sometimes also been found on steeply sloping, exposed embankments. 

 

5.4.14 Cryptoforis montana Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 3, 253–275) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 17’ (in part) Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘16 “Lamington”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Lamington National 

Park, Echo Point, 28°16’S, 153°10’E, 1000 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 27 December 1991–

24 March 1992, G. Monteith (QMB t.b.a.). 

 Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, same data as holotype (QMB S20608); 1 

♀, Lamington National Park, Albert River Circuit, near Echo Point, 28°15’S, 153°09’E, 1150 

m, excavated from burrow, high elevation rainforest, 26 May 2016, J. Wilson (QMB 

S28503). 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Lamington National 

Park, 28°16’S, 153°10’E, 1140 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 23 March–2 April 2007, G. 

Monteith & R. Menendez (QMB S29065); 1 ♂, same data except 28°15’S, 153°10’E, pitfall 

trap, 17–22 October 2006 (QMB S76377); 1 ♂, Lamington National Park, O’Reilly’s, 

28°14’S, 153°08’E, 12 January 1991, R. Davin (QMB S17675). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is derived from the latin montanus (adjective: ‘of 

mountains’; see Brown 1956), in reference to the distribution of this species in the cool-
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temperate cloud forests on the highest peaks of the McPherson Range, in Lamington National 

Park. 

Diagnosis.—Males of C. montana can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. celata, and C. mainae, by the absence of scopulae on tarsi 

III–IV (Figs. S3, S5). Males of C. montana can be distinguished from C. hughesae by the 

absence of a prominent, semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 263; cf. Fig. 

30); and from C. celata and C. mainae by a less spinose prolateral leg I (Fig. 260; cf. Figs. 

122, 237), and by the embolus, which has a thinner tip relative to the base (Figs. 263–265; cf. 

Figs. 125–127, 240–242).  

Females of C. montana can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 273, 274); from C. 

cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems (Fig. 275; 

cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. celata, C. fallax, C. mainae, and C. woondum by the 

spermathecae, which have thinner stems (Fig. 275; cf. Figs. 137, 252, 344); from C. hickmani 

and C. tasmanica by the less dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 273, 274; cf. Figs. 227, 228, 309, 

310); and from C. victoriensis by smaller and more marginally positioned posterior sigilla 

(Fig. 271; cf. Fig. 317). 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 15.66. Carapace: 6.32 long, 5.57 wide 

(length/width = 1.13); carapace and chelicerae uniform tan-orange; carapace with bristle-like 

setae around margin and in lines and patches on pars thoracica; fovea strongly procurved 

(length/width = 0.30) (Fig. 253). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 255); eye group 

rectangular (width/length = 1.89); length 0.72, anterior width 1.24, posterior width 1.35. Eye 

diameters: PLE (0.36) = ALE (0.36) > AME (0.35) > PME (0.19) (Fig. 266). Mouthparts: 

maxillae with 20–25 spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.83x wider than long, with two 

cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 257). Sternum: length/width = 1.03; posterior sigilla moderate 

size, ovoid, equidistant from each other and sternum edge (Fig. 258). Abdomen: 6.28 long, 

4.29 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface grey-brown with white, tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse 

coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 254, 259). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along 

entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, and on distoventral metatarsi I–II; leg I length= 18.88 (5.79, 

2.82, 4.30, 3.88, 2.09); leg I length/carapace length= 2.99; tibia I length/width = 4.43 (Fig. 

260). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on 
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Figures 253–262. Cryptoforis montana sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Lamington 

National Park, Queensland, somatic morphology: 253–254, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 255, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 256, eyes, dorsal view; 257, mouthparts, ventral view; 258–259, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 260, leg I, prolateral view; 261–262, leg I tibia, prolateral 

and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 263–265. Cryptoforis montana sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Lamington 

National Park, Queensland, pedipalp: 263, retrolateral view; 264, retro-ventral view; 265, prolateral 

view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

ventral prominence short and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur mostly unsclerotised 

(Figs. 261, 262). Pedipalp: tibia 1.81x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA moderate 

size, sub-coniform, projecting from position about 60% of the way along tibia, at an angle of 

about 30° to tibia midline; field of 60–70 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with short, 

spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 263–265). Copulatory organ: total length about 

60% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 

90
°
, tip about 0.3x width of base (Figs. 263–265). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 22.45. Carapace: 8.78 long, 7.46 

wide (length/width = 1.18); carapace and chelicerae dark orange-brown (darker in life); 

carapace glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.33) (Fig. 266). Ocular region: 

on raised mound (Fig. 268); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.97); length 0.90, anterior 

width 1.63, posterior width 1.78. Eye diameters: PLE (0.41) > ALE (0.40) > AME (0.36) > 

PME (0.26) (Fig. 269). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; 

labium 1.51x wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 270). Sternum: 

length/width = 0.95, posterior sigilla large, ovoid, roughly equidistant from each other and 

sternum edge (Fig. 271). Abdomen: 11.80 long, 8.65 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface grey-brown 

(darker charcoal-brown in life) with white, tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like  
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Figures 266–275. Cryptoforis montana sp. nov., paratype female (QMB S28503) from Lamington 

National Park, Queensland: 266–267, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 268, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 269, eyes, dorsal view; 270, mouthparts, ventral view; 271–272, cephalothorax and abdomen, 

ventral view; 273, leg I, prolateral view; 274, leg I, retrolateral view; 275, spermathecae, dorsal view. 

Scale bars = 3.0 (266, 267, 273), 0.5 (275). 
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setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 267–272). Internal genitalia: spermathecae 

length 0.60 (length/carapace length = 0.069); crown width 0.28 (width/carapace length = 

0.031); stem shorter than crown (0.69x), crown much wider than stem (2.25x); crown 

rounded, concolorous with stem, transition between stem and crown indistinct (Fig. 275). 

Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at 

light density, not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 16.61 (5.55, 3.61, 3.37, 2.48, 1.59); leg 

I length/carapace length = 1.89; tibia I length/width = 2.50. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; 

patella 0; tibia 12(6PL, 1V, 3RV, 2RL); metatarsus 10(5PL, 5RL); tarsus 5(1V, 4RL); total = 

27 (Figs. 273, 274). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis montana is found at high elevations (over 

1,000 m) in Lamington National Park, south-eastern Queensland (Fig. 18). The habitat at this 

elevation is predominantly cool-temperate rainforest/cloud forest, with vegetation dominated 

by Nothofagus moorei. The distribution of C. montana appears to be surrounded by that of C. 

mainae, which occurs at lower elevations both north and south in the subtropical rainforest of 

the ‘scenic rim’ (Fig. 18). Males appear to wander in search of females throughout the eastern 

Australian wet season, predominantly from late spring to early autumn. This species builds a 

wafer-door burrow typical of the genus, using humus as the primary substrate in the door 

(Figs. 9, 10). The paratype female described above was collected from a burrow of this kind 

on an exposed embankment on the side of a walking track. 

 

5.4.15 Cryptoforis monteithi Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 276–288) 

 Euoplos ‘morpho-species 11’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘22 “Japoon”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Upper Boulder Creek 

[Japoon National Park], NW. of Tully, 17°51’S, 145°54’E, 1000 m, rainforest, 17–18 

November 1984, V. Davies, G. Monteith, J. Gallon, D. Cook, G. Thompson (QMB S8796). 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is in honor of Geoff Monteith, whose extensive 

collections from the rainforests of eastern Australia contributed numerous specimens of 

Cryptoforis to the Queensland Museum, including the only known material from tropical 

Queensland, and the holotype specimen of this species. 
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Diagnosis.—Males of C. monteithi can be distinguished from those of all other 

known congeners, except C. hickmani and C. cassisi, by the combined presence of scopulae 

along the entire length of ventral tarsus III (Fig. S1), and the absence of scopulae on tarsus IV 

(Fig. S5). Males of C. monteithi can be distinguished from those of C. hickmani by the 

embolus, which has a wider tip relative to the base (Figs. 286–288; cf. Figs. 217–219), and 

from C. cassisi by the RTA, which is larger and conical rather than triangular (Figs. 286–288; 

cf. Figs. 102–104). Females of C. monteithi are unknown. 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 18.26. Carapace: 8.29 long, 7.33 wide 

(length/width = 1.13); carapace and chelicerae uniform red-orange; carapace glabrous; fovea 

strongly procurved (length/width = 0.30) (Fig. 276). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 

278); eye group rectangular (width/length = 1.82); length 0.86, anterior width 1.54, posterior 

width 1.58. Eye diameters: ALE (0.51) > PLE (0.39) > AME (0.29) > PME (0.27) (Fig. 279). 

Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.67x wider than 

long, with one cuspule on anterior edge (Fig. 280). Sternum: length/width = 1.03; posterior 

sigilla moderate size, ovoid, slightly closer to edge of sternum than to each other (Fig. 281). 

Abdomen: 6.94 long, 4.88 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface chocolate-brown with conspicuous, 

beige, square-ended chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 277, 282). Legs: 

concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–III, and on 

distoventral metatarsi I and II. Leg I length: unknown (broken; 2.82; 4.30; 3.88; 2.09); leg I 

length/carapace length=unknown; tibia I length/width = 4.43 (Figs. 283–285). Tibia I: with 

bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral 

prominence short and wide, but with a point; cuticle on and around clasping spur slightly 

sclerotized and dark (Figs. 284, 285). Pedipalp: tibia 1.94x longer than wide in retrolateral 

view; RTA fairly large, coniform, projecting from position about 60% of the way along tibia, 

at an angle of about 40° to tibia midline; field of 50–60 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium 

with short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 286–288). Copulatory organ: total 

length about 70% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and 

twisted about 90
°
, tip about as wide as base (Figs. 286–288). 
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Figures 276–285. Cryptoforis monteithi sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S8796) from Upper Boulder 

Creek, Queensland, somatic morphology: 276–277, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 278, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 279, eyes, dorsal view; 280, mouthparts, ventral view; 281–282, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 283, leg I, prolateral view; 284–285, leg I tibia, prolateral 

and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0. 
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Figures 286–288. Cryptoforis monteithi sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S8796) from Upper Boulder 

Creek, Queensland, pedipalp: 286, retrolateral view; 287, retro-ventral view; 288, prolateral view. 

Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis monteithi is known from only a single 

specimen, found above 900 m in Japoon National Park in the Atherton Uplands subregion of 

the Queensland Wet Tropics (see Rix & Harvey 2012 for subregional divisions) (Fig. 17). 

The habitat at this elevation is predominantly warm temperate rainforest. Based on the male 

holotype, males appear to mature and wander in search of females in summer. The burrow 

constructed by this species is unknown. 

 

5.4.16 Cryptoforis tasmanica (Hickman, 1928) 

 (Figs. 289–311) 

Aganippe tasmanica Hickman, 1928: 158, pls. 21, 22, figs. 1–3. 

Arbanitis tasmanicus (Hickman): Main, 1957: 427. 

Euoplos tasmanicus (Hickman): Raven & Wishart, 2006: 553. Rix et al., 2017: 632, figs. 295, 297, 

299, 311. Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 161, 162, suppl. file 1.  

Cryptoforis tasmanica (Hickman): Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

Type material.—Holotype female. AUSTRALIA: Tasmania: Prince of Wales Bay, 

Derwent Park, 42°50’S, 147°18’E, 29 April 1927, V. Hickman (QVM 13:7334; examined). 
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 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Tasmania :1 ♂, Flat Rock (Chauncy 

Vale), 42°36’S, 147°17’E, 18–21 March 2010, R. Raven (QMB J4303); 1 ♀, same data 

(QMB J4304); 1 ♀, Hobart, Queens Domain, 42°52’S, 147°20’E, 5 April 1956, V. Hickman 

(AMS KS28470); 1 ♀, Porter Hill, Hobart, via Gardenia Grove, 42°55’S, 147°21’E, burrows 

with ‘flappy’ trapdoors on bank next to road, 20 May 2014, M. G. Rix, S.E. Harrison (WAM 

T133326); 1 ♂, 1 ♀, Sandy Bay, found on university grounds, 42°54’S, 147°19’E, 1 March 

1960 (WAM T139591). 

Diagnosis.—Males of C. tasmanica can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. arenaria, C. caincross, C. cooloola and C. grayi, by the presence of 

scopulae on the ventral tarsus IV (Fig. S1). Males of C. tasmanica can be distinguished from 

C. arenaria, C. caincross and C. cooloola by the absence of a prominent semi-spherical 

swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 299; cf. Figs. 66, 79, 148); and from C. grayi by the 

embolus, which has a thinner tip relative to the base (Figs. 299–301; cf. Figs. 194–196).  

Females of C. tasmanica can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of dense scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 309, 310); 

from C. cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems 

(Fig. 311; cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. fallax, C. montana, and C. victoriensis by the less 

spinose leg I (Figs. 309, 310; cf. Figs. 181, 182, 273, 274, 319, 320); from C. celata, C. 

mainae and C. woondum by the more dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 309, 310; cf. Figs. 135, 

136, 250, 251, 342, 343) and by the spermathecae, which have narrower stems (Fig. 311; cf. 

Figs. 137, 252, 344); and from C. hickmani by the spermathecae, which have proportionally 

wider stems and narrower crowns (Fig. 321; cf. Fig. 229). 

Description (male paratype).—Total length 16.77. Carapace: 6.6 long, 6.33 wide 

(length/width = 1.04); carapace and chelicerae uniform orange; carapace virtually glabrous; 

fovea slightly procurved (length/width = 0.19) (Fig. 289). Ocular region: on raised mound 

(Fig. 291); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.00); length 0.92, anterior width 1.65, 

posterior width 1.85. Eye diameters: PLE (0.41) > ALE (0.35) = AME (0.35) > PME (0.23) 

(Fig. 292). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 25–30 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 

1.73x wider than long, with one cuspule on anterior edge (Fig. 293). Sternum: length/width = 

1.14; posterior sigilla small/moderate size, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to each other 

(Fig. 294). Abdomen: 6.71 long, 5.47 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface light brown with beige 
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Figures 289–298. Cryptoforis tasmanica (Hickman, 1928), male (WAM T139591) from Sandy Bay, 

Tasmania, somatic morphology: 289–290, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 291, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 292, eyes, dorsal view; 293, mouthparts, ventral view; 294–295, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 296, leg I, prolateral view; 297–298, leg I tibia, prolateral and proventral 

views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 299–301. Cryptoforis tasmanica (Hickman, 1928), male (WAM T139591) from Sandy Bay, 

Tasmania, pedipalp: 299, retrolateral view; 300, retro-ventral view; 301, prolateral view. Scale bar = 

3.0. 

 

sigilla spots and tapering, lateral chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 290, 295). 

Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–IV (Figs. S1, 

S4), and on distoventral metatarsi I and II; leg I length= 18.65(5.76, 2.96, 3.70, 3.78, 2.44); 

leg I length/carapace length= 2.83; tibia I length/width = 3.17 (Fig. 296). Tibia I:  with 

bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on ventral 

prominence short and sharp; cuticle on and around clasping spur only slightly sclerotised 

(Figs. 297, 298) Pedipalp: tibia 1.89x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA small, 

triangular, projecting from a position about 55% of the way along tibia, at an angle of about 

20° to tibia midline, field of 70–80 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with hair-like setae 

only (Figs. 299–301). Copulatory organ: total length about 65% of pedipalp tibia length; 

embolus about 1.5x length of bulb, curved and twisted about 90°, tip about 0.2x width of base 

(Figs. 299–301). 

Description (female holotype).—Total length 28.85. Carapace: 11.31 long, 9.20 

wide (length/width = 1.23); carapace and chelicerae orange-brown; carapace with down of 

hair-like setae covering pars thoracica; fovea slightly procurved (length/width = 0.17) (Fig. 

302). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 304); eye group rectangular (width/length = 

2.09); length 1.34, anterior width 2.35, posterior width 2.80. Eye diameters: ALE (0.60) >  
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Figures 302–311. Cryptoforis tasmanica (Hickman, 1928), female holotype (QVM 13:7334) from 

Prince of Wales Bay, Tasmania: 302–303, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 304, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 305, eyes, dorsal view; 306, mouthparts, ventral view; 307–308, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 309, leg I, prolateral view; 310, leg I, retrolateral view; 311, spermathecae, 

dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (302, 303, 309), 0.5 (311). 
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PLE (0.55) > AME (0.40) > PME (0.34) (Fig. 305). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20–25 

cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.70x wider than long, cuspules absent (Fig. 306). 

Sternum: length/width = 1.21, posterior sigilla small/moderate, ovoid, closer to sternum edge 

than to each other (Fig. 307). Abdomen: 13.76 long, 11.47 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface dark 

brown with beige sigilla-spots; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 303, 308). Internal 

genitalia: spermathecae length 0.98 (length/carapace length = 0.087); crown width 0.29 

(width/carapace length = 0.025); stem longer than crown (1.44x), crown wider than stem 

(1.63x); crown rounded, concolorous with stem (Fig. 311). Legs: concolorous with carapace; 

scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at a heavy density, partially 

obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 17.62(5.61, 4.14, 3.25, 2.55, 2.07); leg I length/carapace 

length = 1.56; tibia I length/width = 1.71. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 

5(1PL, 1V, 3RV (two very thin, hair-like); metatarsus 3(1PL, 1V, 1RL); tarsus 2(1V, 1RL); 

total = 10 (Figs. 309, 310). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis tasmanica is known from the South-east 

subregion of Tasmania, with most specimens collected from the foothills of Mount 

Wellington, in the south-western suburbs of Hobart (Fig. 19). The habitat in this region is 

predominantly open eucalypt forest. Males appear to wander in search of females in late 

summer and autumn. This species builds a wafer-door burrow entrance typical of the genus, 

using humus fragments as the primary substrate in the door (similar to Figs. 7–10; see also 

Rix et al. 2017b, figs. 318, 319). These burrows have been found on both lightly sloping 

ground with some leaf-litter and on steep exposed embankments, and the type series was 

collected from near the banks of the Derwent River.  

 

5.4.17 Cryptoforis victoriensis (Main, 1995) 

 (Figs. 312–321) 

Arbanitis victoriensis Main, 1995: 202, figs. 1–10. 

Euoplos victoriensis (Main): Raven & Wishart, 2006: 553. 

Cryptoforis victoriensis (Main): Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype female. AUSTRALIA: Victoria: 1 ♀, Buffalo River Dam, 

36°44’S, 146°40’E, 8 September 1965 (NMV K3001; examined). 
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Diagnosis.— Females of C. victoriensis can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. 

cairncross and C. cooloola by the presence of scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 

319, 320); from C. cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally 

longer stems (Fig. 321; cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. celata, C. fallax, C. mainae, and C. 

woondum by the spermathecae, which have thinner stems (Fig. 321; cf. Figs. 137, 252, 344); 

from C. hickmani and C. tasmanica by the less dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 319, 320; cf. 

Figs. 227, 228, 309, 310); and from C. montana by the smaller and more marginally 

positioned posterior sigilla (Fig. 317; cf. Fig. 271) 

Description (female holotype).—Total length 20.74. Carapace: 8.72 long, 7.45 wide 

(length/width = 1.17); carapace and chelicerae orange-brown; carapace virtually glaborus; 

fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.31) (Fig. 312). Ocular region: on raised mound 

(Fig. 314); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.16); length 0.90, anterior width 1.76, 

posterior width 1.95. Eye diameters: ALE (0.43) > PLE (0.36) = AME (0.36) > PME (0.27) 

(Fig. 315). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 cuspules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.72x 

wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 316). Sternum: length/width = 1.02, 

posterior sigilla small/moderate, ovoid, closer to sternum edge than to each other (Fig. 317). 

Abdomen: 9.19 long, 6.31 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface brown with beige, tapering, lateral 

chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 313, 318). Internal genitalia: spermathecae 

length 0.75 (length/carapace length = 0.086); crown width 0.34 (width/carapace length = 

0.038); stem roughly equal in length to crown (0.99x), crown much wider than stem (2.55x); 

crown rounded, concolorous with stem (Fig. 321). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae 

present on pedipalp tarsi, and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at a light/moderate density, not 

obscuring macrosetae; leg I length= 14.89(4.90, 3.34, 2.85, 1.98, 1.82); leg I length/carapace 

length = 1.71; tibia I length/width = 2.07. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 

10(5PL, 1V, 3RV, 1RL); metatarsus 10(2PL, 1V, 7RL); tarsus 4(1V, 3RL); total = 25 (Figs. 

319, 320). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis victoriensis is known only from the type 

locality, at Buffalo River Dam, on the edge of the Highlands-Northern Fall subregion of 

Victoria (Fig. 19). The habitat in this area is predominantly tall open eucalypt forest. The 

burrow of C. victoriensis is currently unknown. 
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Figures 312–321. Cryptoforis victoriensis (Main, 1995), female holotype (NMV K3001) from 

Buffalo River Dam, Victoria: 312–313, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 314, cephalothorax, 

lateral view; 315, eyes, dorsal view; 316, mouthparts, ventral view; 317–318, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 319, leg I, prolateral view; 320, leg I, retrolateral view; 321, spermathecae, 

dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (312, 313, 319), 0.5 (321). 
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5.4.18 Cryptoforis woondum Wilson, Raven & Rix, sp. nov. 

(Figs. 322–344) 

Euoplos ‘morpho-species 14’ Wilson et al., 2018a: 159, 160, suppl. file 1. 

 Euoplos ‘18 “Woondum”’ Wilson et al., 2019: t.b.a. 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: Woondum National 

Park, Cooran Barracks, 0.5 km north, 26°17’S, 152°50’E, 450 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 16 

January–27 May 2002, G. Monteith (QMB t.b.a.). 

Paratypes. AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 2 ♂, Woondum National Park, Cooran 

Barracks, 0.5 km north, 26°17’S, 152°50’E, 450 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 16 January–27 

May 2002, G. Monteith (QMB S57899); 1 ♂, Woondum National Park, Cooran Tablelands, 

26°16’S, 152°50’E, 400 m, intercept trap, rainforest, 16 January–27 May 2002, G. Monteith 

(QMB S57910); 1 ♀, Imbil State Forest, via Yandina, 26°31’S, 152°38’E, 140 m, excavated 

from burrow, riparian rainforest, 11 June 2016, J. Wilson, J. Francis (QMB S32106); 1 ♀, 

Woondum National Park, Boulder Mountain Trail, via Hill Road, 26°15’S, 152°48’E, 340 m, 

excavated from burrow, tall eucalypt forest, 29 May 2016, J. Wilson (QMB S32147). 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 1 ♂, Bouloumba Creek, via 

Conondale, 26°40’S, 152°35’E, 550 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 19 April–23 August 1975, G. 

& S. Monteith (QMB S8820); 1 ♂, Bouloumba Creek, via Conondale, 26°40’S, 152°35’E, 

550 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 17 August–26 October 1974, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9863); 

1 ♂, Casey Creek, via Imbil, 26°30’S, 152°39’E, 90 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 10 August–9 

November 1974, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9898); 1 ♂, Coolabin, via Yandina, 26°33’S, 

152°57’E, 26 May 1981 (QMB S29014); 1 juvenile, Deongwar National Park, 27°18’S, 

152°16’E, 490 m, excavated from burrow, riparian rainforest, 3 July 2016, J. Wilson (QMB 

S108395); 1 ♂, Dingo Creek, via Traveston, 26°19’S, 152°46’E, 30 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 

27 March–13 August 1975, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9895); 1 ♂, Dingo Creek, via 

Traveston, 26°19’S, 152°46’E, 30 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 27 March–13 August 1975, G. & 

S. Monteith (QMB S9900); 1 ♂, Gallangowan, 26°26’S, 152°20’E, 487 m, pitfall trap, 

rainforest, 29 March–16 April 1975, G. & S. Monteith (QMB S9899); 1 ♂, Mount Cabinet, 

via Conondale, 26°43’S, 152°35’E, 792 m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 16 June–August 1975, G. 

& S. Monteith (QMB S9861); 2 ♂, Mount Deongwar, 3 km south, 27°14’S, 152°16’E, 460 

m, pitfall trap, rainforest, 30 December 1998–26 March 1999, G. Monteith (QMB S34949); 1 
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♂, Mount Glorious, 27°20’S, 152°46’E, 630–750 m, malaise trap, rainforest, 13 April–26 

March 1983, A. Hiller (QMB S8792). 

 Etymology.—The specific epithet is a noun in apposition, in reference to the type 

locality of this species within Woondum National Park. 

Diagnosis.—Males of C. woondum can be distinguished from those of all known 

congeners, except C. hughesae, C. absona, and C. celata by the presence of scopulae on the 

distal end of ventral tarsus III only (Fig. S2), and the absence of scopulae on tarsus IV (Fig. 

5). Males of C. woondum can be distinguished from C. hughesae by the absence of a 

prominent semi-spherical swelling at the base of the RTA (Fig. 332; cf. Fig. 30); from C. 

absona by the presence of a bifurcate prolateral clasping spur on tibia I (Figs. 330, 331; cf. 

Figs. 51, 52); and from C. celata by the embolus, which has a wider tip relative to the base 

(Figs. 332–334; cf. Figs. 125–127), and further by the RTA, which projects from a more 

distal position on the palpal tibia (in retrolateral view) (Fig. 332; cf. Fig. 125).  

Females of C. woondum can be distinguished from C. hughesae, C. cairncross and C. 

cooloola by the presence of scopulae on the pedipalp and legs I–II (Figs. 342, 343); from C. 

cassisi and C. grayi by the spermathecae, which have proportionally longer stems (Fig. 344; 

cf. Figs. 114, 206); from C. fallax, C. montana, and C. victoriensis by the less spinose leg I 

(Figs. 342, 343; cf. Figs. 181, 182, 273, 274, 319, 320); and from C. hickmani and C. 

tasmanica by the less dense scopulae on leg I (Figs. 342, 343; cf. Figs. 227, 228, 309, 310) 

and the spermathecae, which have wider stems (Fig. 344; cf. Figs. 229, 311). Females of C. 

celata, C. mainae and C. woondum appear to be indistinguishable morphologically; males or 

molecular data are required for accurate identification.  

Description (male holotype).—Total length 22.42. Carapace: 9.26 long, 7.89 wide 

(length/width = 1.17); carapace and chelicerae uniform dark orange-brown; carapace with 

bristle-like setae on posterior pars thoracica; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.29) 

(Fig. 322). Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 324), eye group rectangular (width/length = 

2.18); length 0.92, anterior width 1.79, posterior width 2.00. Eye diameters: ALE (0.49) > 

AME (0.42) > PLE (0.40) > PME (0.29) (Fig. 325). Mouthparts: maxillae with about 20 

spinules on antero-ental edge; labium 1.44x wider than long, with two cuspules on anterior 

edge (Fig. 326). Sternum: length/width = 1.06; posterior sigilla large, ovoid, closer to each 

other than to sternum edge (Fig. 327). Abdomen: 8.04 long, 5.57 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface  
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Figures 322–331. Cryptoforis woondum sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Woondum 

National Park, Queensland, somatic morphology: 322–323, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 324, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 325, eyes, dorsal view; 326, mouthparts, ventral view; 327–328, 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 329, leg I, prolateral view; 330–331, leg I tibia, prolateral 

and proventral views. Scale bars = 3.0.  
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Figures 332–334. Cryptoforis woondum sp. nov., male holotype (QMB t.b.a.) from Woondum 

National Park, Queensland, pedipalp: 332, retrolateral view; 333, retro-ventral view; 334, prolateral 

view. Scale bar = 3.0. 

 

dark chocolate-brown, with faint sigilla-spots; sparse coat of hair-like setae (Figs. 323, 328). 

Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae along entire length of ventral tarsi I–II, on distal 

end of ventral tarsus III, and on distoventral metatarsi I and II; leg I length= 25.67 (7.88, 

4.14, 6.12, 4.75, 2.78); leg I length/carapace length= 2.77; tibia I length/width = 4.22 (Fig. 

329). Tibia I: with bifurcate, prolateral clasping spur, oriented dorso-ventrally; macrosetae on 

ventral prominence short, wide, but with point; cuticle on and around clasping spur slightly 

sclerotized (Figs. 330, 331) Pedipalp: tibia 1.74x longer than wide in retrolateral view; RTA 

moderate size, sub-coniform, projecting from position about 60% of the way along tibia, at an 

angle of about 35° to tibia midline; field of 70–80 spinules on/around RTA; cymbium with 

short, spine-like setae on distal third/half (Figs. 332–334). Copulatory organ: total length 

about 60% of pedipalp tibia length; embolus about 1.3x length of bulb, curved and twisted 

about 90°, tip almost as wide as base (Figs. 332–334). 

Description (female paratype).—Total length 22.90. Carapace: 10.02 long, 8.75 

wide (length/width = 1.14); carapace and chelicerae dark orange-brown (darker brown in 

life); carapace virtually glabrous; fovea strongly procurved (length/width = 0.30) (Fig. 335). 

Ocular region: on raised mound (Fig. 337); eye group rectangular (width/length = 2.01); 

length 1.09, anterior width 2.01, posterior width 2.20. Eye diameters: ALE (0.48) = PLE  
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Figures 335–344. Cryptoforis woondum sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S32147) from Woondum 

National Park, Queensland: 335–336, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 337, cephalothorax, lateral 

view; 338, eyes, dorsal view; 339, mouthparts, ventral view; 340–341, cephalothorax and abdomen, 

ventral view; 342, leg I, prolateral view; 343, leg I, retrolateral view; 344, spermathecae, dorsal view. 

Scale bars = 3.0 (335, 336, 342), 0.5 (344). 
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 (0.48) > AME (0.41) > PME (0.23) (Fig. 338). Mouthparts: maxillae with 15–20 cuspules on 

antero-ental edge; labium 1.52x as wide as long, with two cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 

339). Sternum: length/width = 1.09, posterior sigilla large, ovoid, closer to each other than to 

sternum edge (Fig. 340). Abdomen: 8.85 long, 6.22 wide, ovoid; dorsal surface dark 

chocolate-brown with irregular beige patches (dark-brown in life) with faint, tapering, lateral 

chevrons; sparse coat of hair-like setae interspersed with bristle-like setae (Figs. 336, 341). 

Internal genitalia: spermathecae length 0.70 (length/carapace length = 0.070); crown width 

0.42 (width/carapace length = 0.042); stem slightly shorter than crown (0.78x), crown wider 

than stem (1.43x); crown rounded, concolorous with stem, transition between stem and crown 

indistinct (Fig. 344). Legs: concolorous with carapace; scopulae present on pedipalp tarsi, 

and tarsi and metatarsi I–II, at moderate density, not obscuring macrosetae; leg I length: 

18.94 (6.21, 4.32, 3.77, 2.77, 1.88); leg I length/carapace length = 1.89; tibia I length/width = 

2.21. Leg I macrosetation: femur 0; patella 0; tibia 5(1PL, 1V, 3RV); metatarsus 5(2PL, 

3RL); tarsus 4(1V, 3RL); total = 14 (Figs. 342, 343). 

Distribution and remarks.—Cryptoforis woondum is found throughout the northern 

section of the Burringbar-Conondale Range subregion of south-eastern Queensland, from 

Woondum National Park in the north to D’Aguilar National Park in the south (Fig. 18). The 

habitat in this region is predominantly open eucalypt forest with patches of subtropical 

rainforest and vine-scrub throughout. This species is parapatric at its southern extent with C. 

hughesae (Fig. 18). Males of C. woondum appear to wander in search of females most 

commonly from late summer through to winter. This species builds a wafer-door burrow 

entrance typical of the genus, using humus fragments as the primary substrate in the door 

(Figs. 7, 8). These burrows appear to be most common on lightly sloping ground with a loose 

leaf-litter layer (similar to Figs. 13–15). 
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5.7 Supplementary material 

5.7.1 Supplementary file 1 

 

Figures S1–S5. Examples of scopulation states on ventral tarsus III-IV, S1, scopulae along entire 

length of ventral tarsus III; S2, scopulae on distal end of ventral tarsus III only; S3, scopulae absent on 

tarsus III; S4, scopulae present on tarsus IV; S5, scopulae absent on tarsis IV. 
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Chapter 6.  

GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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6.1 Evolutionary insights into the Australian Euoplini  

In the midst of Earth’s sixth mass extinction (Barnosky et al., 2011; Kolbert, 2014; 

Ceballos et al., 2015) and taking the taxonomic impediment into consideration (Giangrande, 

2003; Wheeler et al., 2004; de Carvalho et al., 2007), systematists must be prudent when 

choosing a study group. Spiders of the infraorder Mygalomorphae (Raven, 1985; Hedin and 

Bond, 2006; Bond et al., 2012) possess life history characteristics which make many species 

vulnerable to extinction, and indeed extinctions and population declines have already been 

observed in North America and Australia (Bond et al., 2006; Rix et al., 2017c). These same 

characteristics also make mygalomorph spiders ideal for studying evolutionary processes, as 

evidenced by the recent surge of papers using mygalomorph groups to investigate 

biogeographic history (Hedin et al., 2013; Opatova et al., 2013; Ferretti et al., 2014b), the 

speciation process (Harvey et al., 2015; Hedin et al., 2015; Leavitt et al., 2015), and 

mygalomorph natural history (Ferretti et al., 2014a; Souza-Silva et al., 2014; Mason et al., 

2018). These attributes render systematic revisions of mygalomorph taxa fundamentally 

informative and of broader biological interest, but also a matter of conservation priority. Like 

all organisms, mygalomorph spiders come with their own inherent challenges, including the 

cryptic nature of their burrows in the natural environment (Marples and Marples, 1972; 

Coyle, 1974; Raven, 1985), the difficulty of matching sexually dimorphic males with females 

(Raven, 1985; Raven and Wishart, 2005), and homoplastic and homogeneous morphologies 

(Raven, 1985; Goloboff, 1993; Bond and Opell, 2002). 

Foundational studies over the last 30 years have stabilised the higher level 

relationships in the spiny trapdoor spiders (Idiopidae: Arbanitinae) of Australia and New 

Zealand (Main, 1985; Raven, 1985; Rix et al., 2017b,d). Building on this foundation, the 

Western Australian genera, primarily of the tribe Aganippini, have now been largely revised 

(Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a,b,c). However, the arbanitine fauna of eastern Australia remains 

poorly documented, except the genus Arbanitis (formerly Misgolas) (see Wishart, 1992; 

Wishart and Rowell, 1997; Raven and Wishart, 2005; Wishart, 2006; Wishart and Rowell, 

2008; Wishart, 2011). Prior to my study, only seven species of golden trapdoor spider 

(previously all in the genus Euoplos) had been described from eastern Australia, despite the 

genus spanning the length and breadth of the eastern mesic zone. Furthermore, the genus 

appeared to be highly diverse in south-eastern Queensland, a region where development 
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threatens to encroach on the natural remnants where populations still occur. Preliminary 

findings and observations also hinted at undocumented variability in morphology and burrow 

entrance structure. A systematic revision of the genus was therefore needed to address 

conservation concerns, and also presented a valuable opportunity to study morphology and 

behavioural evolution in more detail than ever before in an idiopid genus. 

By combining morphological data, behavioural data (burrow entrance type) and 

molecular data in both an iterative way (Chapter 2) and later in an integrative way (i.e. total-

evidence, Chapter 4), I was able to create a robust phylogeny for the tribe Euoplini, and 

reveal how morphology and behaviour related to evolutionary history. This allowed me to: (i) 

identify previous taxonomic errors (Chapter 2); (ii) generate educated evolutionary 

hypotheses (Chapters 2, 4); (iii) provide the first assessment of morphological/behavioural 

character utility for phylogenetics and taxonomy in an idiopid genus (Chapter 4); and (iv) 

erect two new genera within the tribe Euoplini, Cryptoforis and Narellea (Chapter 4), in 

order to represent the diversity of the tribe more accurately. I also completed an integrative 

taxonomic treatment of the monophyletic turrificus-group of palisade-building Euoplos 

(Chapter 3), which includes four vulnerable, short range endemic species from south-eastern 

Queensland with remarkable, species-specific burrow entrances; along with a comprehensive 

revision of a new genus of cryptic trapdoor spiders, Cryptoforis (Chapter 5), which despite 

including over a dozen new species from mainland Australia, was not recognised in the 

region prior to this project.  

My project, above all, demonstrates the strength of this type of ‘holistic’ systematic 

approach, where different data types are continuously compared, and integrated. In recent 

years, systematists have been encouraged, almost simultaneously, to embrace two contrasting 

methods. On the one hand, new, rapid-throughput molecular methods such as DNA 

barcoding have been endorsed as a way of speeding up the systematic process (Blaxter, 2004; 

Hebert and Gregory, 2005; Hajibabaei et al., 2007). While on the other hand, integrative 

approaches to systematics and taxonomy have been encouraged to bridge the divide between 

‘traditional’ taxonomy and new molecular methods, with a focus on producing more robust 

and informative hypotheses, thereby reducing the workload shouldered by future systematists 

who must correct for past mistakes (Dayrat, 2005; Will et al., 2005; Padial et al., 2010; Wen 

et al., 2017). My results show that in the case of understudied mygalomorph genera, an 
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integrative approach is necessary to overcome life history challenges, to identify and rectify 

previous errors, and to provide a strong foundation of biological knowledge on the study 

group for reference in future. Indeed, my project would not have been possible if either 

morphological/behavioural data or molecular data were excluded. A particularly significant 

benefit of this approach was the discovery that female morphology can be used to distinguish 

evolutionary clades at various phylogenetic levels throughout the tribe Euoplini, a finding 

which is contrary to much of the mygalomorph literature (e.g. Bond and Opell, 2002; Bond, 

2004; Bailey et al., 2010; but see Coyle, 1974; Decae, 1996) but will no doubt inform future 

phylogenetic and taxonomic work in the Arbanitinae and potentially other groups as well.  

 

6.2 Challenges and future directions: where to from here? 

This study has transformed our understanding of the tribe Euoplini by providing 

detailed information on the phylogenetic relationships, morphology and life history of 

species. However, remaining gaps and new questions born out of these results provide several 

exciting avenues for future research.  

First, in the two largest genera (Euoplos and Cryptoforis), several of the deeper nodes 

in the phylogeny remain unresolved. The most robust phylogeny produced in my project used 

10 molecular loci, combined with 60 discrete morphological/behavioural characters (Chapter 

4). While this dataset was well suited to addressing the questions posed in this project, newer 

molecular methods may be able to resolve these more difficult deeper nodes. For instance, 

Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) methods (see Schuster, 2007; Shendure and Ji, 2008; 

Metzker, 2010; Lemmon and Lemmon, 2013) are being used across the tree of life to gather 

unprecedented amounts of genomic data in order to test phylogenetic relationships at various 

levels (e.g. see Chiari et al., 2012; Ruhfel et al., 2014; Prum et al., 2015). For resolving 

deeper relationships within a genus, the most appropriate and now widely used method 

appears to be Anchored Hybrid Enrichment (Lemmon et al., 2012). This method allows 

hundreds to thousands of conserved loci to be sequenced from throughout the genome of a 

target group, using target ‘capture probes’ (Lemmon and Lemmon, 2013). It has already been 

applied in the Mygalomorphae to test relationships within genera (e.g. Hamilton et al., 2016) 

and at higher levels (e.g. Hamilton, 2015; Godwin et al., 2018). Alternatively, future 
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researchers could add more molecular loci, try coalescent methods of species tree estimation 

(see Degnan and Rosenberg, 2009; Liu et al., 2009; Hedin et al., 2015), or continue to 

improve the morphological dataset provided herein, for example by the addition of 

continuous characters (Goloboff et al., 2006). A fully resolved phylogeny of the tribe 

Euoplini would aid potential biogeographic studies (detailed in the discussion of Chapter 5) 

and further advance our understanding of morphological and behavioural evolution in the 

tribe.  

Secondly, the newly relimited genus Euoplos still requires a comprehensive 

taxonomic revision, and I suggest that further sampling and the application of molecular 

species delimitation techniques would likely reveal further diversity in both Euoplos and 

Cryptoforis. Over 20 undescribed morpho-species occur within Euoplos (see Chapter 5). 

Morphological characters in this genus are very subtle, so complementing morphology with 

dense molecular sampling may aid in identifying species boundaries. Further, in both 

Euoplos and Cryptoforis, species (or morpho-species) exist which occur across 

biogeographically complex regions, and could potentially constitute cryptic species. For 

example, C. mainae occurs on Mount Tamborine (the type locality), south through the 

McPherson Ranges and Border Ranges, and into lowland north-eastern New South Wales. 

Rigorous methods for molecular species delimitation (see Wiens, 2007; Fujita et al., 2012; 

Rannala, 2015) have been applied in similar scenarios in other mygalomorph taxa, especially 

in North America (e.g. Hamilton et al., 2011; Satler et al., 2013; Leavitt et al., 2015) but these 

methods may delimit genetic structure within species (Hey and Pinho, 2012; Sukumaran and 

Knowles, 2017), a problem which is especially acute in highly sedentary organisms like 

mygalomorph spiders (Hedin et al., 2015). To counteract this, future research investigating 

cryptic diversity in the Euoplini should continue to apply an integrative approach, coupling 

emerging and existing methods with extensive sampling of morphological exemplars to look 

for subtle morphological differences which may validate species hypotheses, or comparing 

potential species hypotheses in other ways, for instance by their behaviour (as in my thesis) 

or their ecological niche, as in Bond and Stockman (2008). 

Finally, the comparison and integration of morphological/behavioural data with 

molecular data (Chapters 2, 4), and ancestral state reconstruction of these data (Chapter 4), 

led to several as yet untested hypotheses about character evolution in the Euoplini (see 
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Chapters 2, 4). For example, we linked burrow architecture to microhabitat preferences 

(Chapter 2), and suggested that the scopulae on leg III and IV of males in the genus 

Cryptoforis may be under sexual selection (Chapter 4). Future research could seek to 

investigate and empirically test these hypotheses.  

 

6.3 Vulnerability of the Euoplini in the Anthropocene 

Distributions of almost all species (and morpho-species) of Euoplini identified during 

this project were extremely small, and many represent ‘short-range endemic’ taxa, with 

distributions under 10,000 km
2
 (see Harvey, 2002; Harvey et al., 2011). The palisade 

trapdoor spiders of the Euoplos turrificus-group represent a somewhat extreme example (see 

Chapter 3), but many other species have ranges almost as small, for example in Cryptoforis, 

C. arenaria is known only from Fraser Island which has an area of roughly 1,800 km
2
, and 

many other species are known only from high elevation rainforest regions which are unlikely 

to exceed 10,000 km
2
, including C. cairncross, C. cassisi, C. montana, C. monteithi and C. 

spirabo. Although a full revision is required before distributions can be carefully compared 

and assessed in Euoplos, a similar pattern is evident in the known morpho-species within this 

genus. Narellea australis is currently known from just two sites, within 10 km of each other, 

indicating that it may also represent a short-range endemic. Similarly small distributions have 

been found in several other arbanitine genera (e.g. Rix et al., 2017a, 2018a) and may be 

typical for Australian mygalomorph spiders more generally (Harvey, 2002). Short-range 

endemic taxa are inherently more vulnerable to habitat destruction, habitat modification, and 

climate change (Harvey et al., 2011). In this context, the Euoplini are undoubtedly a 

conservation priority, and there is an increased urgency to document the remaining fauna (i.e. 

species of Euoplos).  

However, which anthropogenic pressures appear most likely to affect species in the 

future? For those that are restricted to high elevations, habitat destruction/modification does 

not appear to be an immediate risk, as most seem to have relatively abundant populations 

which still occur within National Parks, and indeed much of the remaining high montane 

forests of eastern Australia are protected by an extensive network of conservation estates. 

However, these montane specialists are probably at much greater risk from climate change, 
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since rising global temperatures are predicted to cause upland shifts, or shrinkage, of the high 

elevation favoured microhabitats where these species currently occur (see Colwell et al., 

2008; Chen et al., 2011). Indeed, we suggest that C. montana (which is restricted to high 

elevation temperate rainforest in the Border Ranges) and C. monteithi (which is known from 

one specimen collected in the warm-temperate rainforest of Japoon National Park in tropical 

Queensland) are species which are most likely to be affected by climatic factors, but many 

others are also elevation-restricted (albeit to a lesser extent). Species at lowland elevations, 

such as C. hughesae, C. celata and E. grandis, are more directly threatened by habitat 

destruction, fragmentation and modification, and indeed most of these species already occur 

within highly fragmented landscapes. The gradual decline of species in such fragmented 

landscapes has already been well documented in the Australian Arbanitinae (see Rix et al., 

2017c, 2018a), and in a trapdoor species in North America (Bond et al., 2006). Quantitative 

data on gene flow, paternity and recruitment in idiopid trapdoors are necessary to assess and 

combat the effects of habitat destruction/fragmentation, and while these data are currently 

limited, historical studies by Main (1987), and more recent work by Rix et al. (2018d) and 

Mason et al. (2018) are beginning to shed light on population demographic trends in these 

spiders.  

 

6.4 Conclusion 

In this thesis, a poorly known tribe of arbanitine trapdoor spiders has been revealed as 

a diverse and dominant lineage within the eastern mesic zone. Previous taxonomic errors 

have been overcome, the tribe Euoplini has been reclassified to more accurately represent the 

divergent morphological and behavioural lineages it encompasses, and a robust, total-

evidence phylogeny now provides a framework for all future work on the lineage. The 

assessment of behaviour and morphology of both male and female spiders within a 

phylogenetic framework has revealed the potential information content of these subtle 

characters, and can be used to guide a more nuanced approach to discrete character discovery 

and analysis in the Mygalomorphae. Most significantly, this thesis exemplifies the exciting 

discoveries, and practical outcomes which can be achieved when a holistic, integrative 

approach is taken to mygalomorph systematics. 
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Appendix 1. 

POPULATION DEMOGRAPHY AND BIOLOGY OF A NEW SPECIES OF 

GIANT SPINY TRAPDOOR SPIDER (ARANEAE: IDIOIDAE: EUOPLOS) 

FROM INLAND QUEENSLAND: DEVELOPING A ‘SLOW SCIENCE’ 

STUDY SYSTEM TO ADDRESS A CONSERVATION CRISIS 

 

PRÉCIS: This paper details the formation of a long-term demographic study system 

on a population of Euoplos from inland Queensland. It includes preliminary findings from 

this study study, and a taxonomic description of the study species, Euoplos grandis. Although 

this project relates to my thesis and it was done during my candidature, I did not lead the 

study and it is not part of my Ph.D project.  
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Abstract ‘Slow science’ approaches to understanding the ecology, natural history and demography of species have declined
over recent decades, despite the critical importance of these studies to conservation biology. With the progression
of the Anthropocene, populations of invertebrates are under increasing pressure across the globe, yet few long-
term datasets exist to track potential changes or declines. Here, we present a newly developed ‘slow science’ study
system, to understand the demography, biology and molecular ecology of a potentially threatened species of giant
idiopid trapdoor spider from inland eastern Australia. This previously undescribed species in the tribe Euoplini,
here newly described as Euoplos grandisWilson& Rix sp. nov., has a highly fragmented distribution in the south-
ern Brigalow Belt bioregion of south-eastern Queensland, in a landscape largely cleared for cropped agriculture.
The conservation significance of Idiopidae has long been recognised, and these spiders remain a flagship group for
terrestrial invertebrate conservation in Australia. By studying growth rates, life spans, recruitment, natural history,
fitness, gene flow, dispersal and other aspects of population and individual health, we aim gradually to uncover
the population dynamics of a discrete natural population. In this paper, we summarise longitudinal data for 69
individual trapdoor spiders following an initial 18 months of study, and highlight preliminary demographic trends,
biological observations and avenues for future genetic research. Ultimately, the aim of this study is to provide a
baseline dataset for the conservation of Australian Idiopidae, and a guiding case study for similar taxa elsewhere
in Australia.

Key words Arbanitinae, arid zone, extinction, Mygalomorphae, new species, taxonomy.

INTRODUCTION

The call to renew ‘slow science’ approaches to tackle scientific
and environmental challenges is not new (Owens 2013). Support
in developed economies for ‘slower’ science disciplines, such as
natural history, has declined significantly over the last 40 years
(Tewksbury et al. 2014), and the practicalities (and possibilities)
of scientific research are often largely constrained by the length
of a funding cycle (Owens 2013). Our ability to respond effec-
tively to the profound challenges posed by the Anthropocene –
especially climate change (Selwood et al. 2014; Bonebrake
et al. 2017) and mass extinction (Kolbert 2014; Régnier et al.
2015; Woinarski et al. 2015) – is clearly dependent, at least in
part, on authoritative time series datasets. As noted by Owens
(2013, p. 300), ‘science is a marathon, not a sprint’, and recent

analysis of 27 years of data for European insects has shown just
how informative a ‘slow science’ approach can be, in this case
demonstrating alarming declines in overall insect biomass
(Hallmann et al. 2017). Conservation biology, in particular,
has long benefited from fundamental studies offering a deep
temporal perspective (Tewksbury et al. 2014) and, for a number
of disciplines, these studies are the intellectual foundations
upon which much of our knowledge is built (Owens 2013;
Rix et al. 2017b).

Trapdoor spiders of the infraorder Mygalomorphae (Raven
1985b; Bond et al. 2012) are fast becoming model taxa for
understanding issues affecting invertebrate conservation, both
in Australia and around the world (Bond et al. 2006;
Rix et al. 2017b). Indeed, an increasing understanding of
the unusual longevity, life history and population dynamics
of Mygalomorphae has spurred a number of recent papers
highlighting their conservation significance (e.g. Bond et al.
2006; Hamilton et al. 2011; Harvey et al. 2015; Hedin
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et al. 2015; Hendrixson et al. 2015; Rix et al. 2018a), and a
recent review by Rix et al. (2017b) has further revealed the
conservation crisis facing many of these spiders in the
agricultural and arid zones of southern Australia. Unfortu-
nately, as poorly known invertebrates, most mygalomorph
species in Australia remain scientifically undescribed, and lit-
tle is known of their biology or life history. Furthermore,
many species exhibit traits prohibitive to routine conservation
assessment under International Union for the Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) criteria A, C and E, which usually require
quantitative evidence of population declines. These traits in-
clude (as per Rix et al. 2017b): (1) very long generation
times; (2) limited vagility and/or a negligible ability to move
between highly fragmented habitat patches; and (3) a high
degree of habitat and/or substrate specificity. Ongoing
taxonomic research is also revealing a far greater diversity
of species than initially realised, across multiple families
(e.g. Raven 1984, 1985a; Castalanelli et al. 2014; Harvey
et al. 2015, 2018; Rix et al. 2017c).

What little we do know about trapdoor spider demography
and biology in Australia comes from a handful of studies on just
two species of Idiopidae from south-western Australia. These
remarkable and pioneering ‘slow science’ study systems,
developed by Barbara York Main for Gaius villosus Rainbow,
1914, at North Bungulla Nature Reserve (from 1974 to 2015;
see Main 1978, 1987), and for Idiosoma nigrum Main, 1952,
at East Yorkrakine Nature Reserve (from 1987 to 1993 and
1999; see Main 2003), have provided informative time series
datasets that underpin many of our assumptions concerning
idiopid natural history more generally. For example, work on
G. villosus has revealed the potential for extreme longevity in
large Idiopidae from the Australian arid zone, with females
routinely living for more than 20 years and one specimen living
for over 40 years in the wild (Main 1987; Vincent 1993; Mason
et al. 2018; B. Main, pers. comm.). Long-lived ‘matriarchs’ such
as these can clearly persist in the natural environment for long
periods of time, potentially ‘masking’ population trends even if
long-term recruitment may be compromised. Survival of at least
12 years post-maturity was also demonstrated in I. nigrum (see
Main 2003), and long-term demographic data for both species
have provided us with clear evidence of their extended life
cycles, extreme burrow fidelity, and of worrying population
declines in some areas (Main 2003). The latter information was
crucial to informing a 2017 re-assessment of the conservation
status of I. nigrum in Western Australia, with the species
currently listed as threatened under both the Commonwealth’s
Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
(EPBC) and the Western Australian Wildlife Conservation Act
1950 (WAWC) (Rix et al. 2018a) – the only spider in
Australia to be afforded such a high level of legislated protection.
Idiosoma nigrum is now listed as Endangered in Western
Australia under the WAWC Act (approved 16 January 2018;
seeWesternAustralianGovernmentGazette 2018), partly because
of its limited geographic range and also because the long-term
demographic data of Main (2003) convincingly demonstrated
population declines in the Avon Wheatbelt bioregion. But
what about other species, in other genera, from other parts of

Australia? While south-western Australia is undoubtedly a
highly significant region for mygalomorph biodiversity
(Harvey et al. 2015, 2018; Rix et al. 2017b, 2018a), and an
important biodiversity hotspot with major conservation
challenges in its own right (Rix et al. 2015), we know precious
little about other taxa elsewhere in eastern Australia. Anecdotal
evidence presented by Rix et al. (2017b) suggested that
trapdoor spiders are likely to be facing similar conservation
pressures throughout much of arid and semi-arid Australia;
however, quantitative data are lacking, and demographic data
for other taxa are similarly non-existent. The two Brigalow Belt
bioregions of inland Queensland and New South Wales
(Fig. 2a) have been heavily impacted by land clearing, with
only a small proportion of natural habitat remaining (Eastwood
et al. 2008). Indeed, the greater Brigalow Belt is now listed as
an Endangered Ecological Community under the Common-
wealth EPBC Act (http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/
sprat/public/publicshowcommunity.pl?id=28 (accessed April
2018)) and, like south-western Australia, is home to a diversity
of idiopid genera and species, a number of which are very large
in size and dependent on remnant woodlands. Landscapes like
this are excellent candidates for complementing previous research
by Main (1978, 1987, 2003) and for exploring threatening
processes in semi-arid agricultural zones more generally.

In this paper, we present preliminary results from a newly de-
veloped demographic study system, focussing on a giant idiopid
trapdoor spider from the Brigalow Belt of inland eastern
Australia. By laying the foundations for a ‘slow science’ dataset,
we aim gradually to uncover, in intimate detail, information on
growth rates, life spans, recruitment, natural history, fitness, gene
flow, dispersal and other aspects of population and individual
health in a large, sessile, long-lived invertebrate predator. These
data are required to answer many of the questions and predic-
tions posed by Rix et al. (2017b), and in this sense, conservation
concerns necessarily underpin this work. We therefore hope that
by providing a demographic time series in the context of a highly
fragmented agricultural landscape, this research will be able to
act as a guiding case study for the conservation of similar taxa
elsewhere in Australia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Taxon choice and study site

As a result of ongoing systematic study of the genus Euoplos
Rainbow, 1914 in eastern Australia (see Rix et al. 2017c;
Wilson et al. 2018a,b), we were able to survey field sites within
the known distributional range of a large, undescribed species
from inland south-eastern Queensland (i.e. ‘morpho-species 7’
of Wilson et al. 2018a, newly described below as Euoplos
grandis sp. nov.; Fig. 1). In doing so, our aim was to target a
long-lived and potentially threatened idiopid species from the
transitional semi-arid agricultural zone, effectively replicating
the studies by Main (1978, 2003) on Gaius villosus and
Idiosoma nigrum in the central Wheatbelt of Western
Australia. Our ad hoc surveys were conducted within a 2°
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‘window’ of latitude and longitude in the Brigalow Belt (South)
bioregion (26°S–28°S, 150°E–152°E; Fig. 2a), as per the Interim
Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia Version 7.0 (IBRA)
classification (see http://www.environment.gov.au/land/nrs/sci-
ence/ibra (accessed April 2018)). Sites were assessed for their
suitability for long-term demographic study, according to the fol-
lowing three criteria: (1) the presence of a geographically dis-
crete population of spiders, at a site unlikely to be seen or
routinely visited by the general public; (2) the presence of spiders
of different age/size cohorts (thus demonstrating recruitment),
including a relatively large population of resident females

(>20); and (3) the location of a population within a relatively sta-
ble natural habitat, not at immediate risk of human-mediated de-
struction but otherwise surrounded by heavily cleared
agricultural lands (the last identified by Rix et al. 2017b as of
particular conservation concern for Australian Mygalomorphae).
A suitable study site was discovered in May 2016 within the
southern Brigalow Belt bioregion (Fig. 2), although we here
refrain from providing specific location data due to the risks
posed from illegal collection bywildlife traffickers. Unfortunately,
a thriving invertebrate pet trade in Queensland and elsewhere
is putting numerous mygalomorph spider populations at risk.

Fig. 2. Location and habitat characteristics of the study site. (a) Map of mainland south-eastern Australia, showing the location of the un-
disclosed study site within a 2° window of the southern Brigalow Belt bioregion. Colours denote annual precipitation, and Interim Bioregion
Regionalisation of Australia Version 7.0 bioregions are demarcated. (b) Habitat at the study site. Note the prevalence of wilga (Geijera
parviflora), emergent brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) and belah (Casuarina cristata) and the relatively open understory. Image (b) by M.
Rix. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Fig. 1. Euoplos grandis sp. nov.: (a) adult female live habitus; (b) adult male live habitus; (c) open door of burrow (2016_001), showing the
thick plug-like door and bevelled rim; and (d) female (2016_017) photographed in burrow during the day. Images by M. Rix. [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Burrow location, tagging and survey design

A census of the known (tagged) population was completed every
6 months, with a current total of three census visits (in mid-
March 2017, late August 2017 and mid-March 2018) having
been conducted since burrows were first located and tagged in
September 2016. A systematic approach was taken during the
first visit to the study site, whereby three of us (MGR, JDW
and AGR) searched for burrows over 3 days, during relatively
cool, wet conditions (the latter of which are particularly amena-
ble to burrow detection due to the contrasting colour of doors rel-
ative to the surrounding leaf litter; Figs 6c, 7a). For each
subsequent visit, ‘new’ (i.e. previously undiscovered) burrows
were tagged ad hoc as they were observed during routine census
field work. In doing so, our aimwas to locate as many burrows as
possible within the study population. Given the extremely
patchy occurrence of spiders at the site, and the highly discrete
nature of the population, we anticipate that this comprehensive
‘all individuals’ longitudinal approach will allow for a clearer
picture of overall demographic trends over time, in contrast to
transect-based methods.

Burrow tagging methods were similar to Main (1978), in that
all burrows detected were tagged with individual metal markers
for survey permanency (Fig. 3). Markers were composed of
6.3 mm wide galvanised steel ‘key-head’ tent pegs, each
threaded with a highly durable 30 × 30 × 1mm anodised alumin-
ium tag. Tags were uniquely engraved with an individual num-
ber (e.g. 2016_001, 2016_002, etc.), along with explanatory
signage in the event of discovery by a third party. Markers were
hammered into the ground at a minimum of ~5 cm away from
the burrow entrance (to avoid disturbing the structural integrity
of the burrow shaft), and each peg’s bent ‘key-head’was aligned
to face the burrow door (Fig. 3). A hand-drawn map of all tags
was also used inform the relative position of burrows, and GPS

coordinates were recorded for reference burrows to further assist
with geolocation.

Census methodology

During census documentation, each burrowwas first opened and
assessed as either active or defunct, according to the integrity of
the burrow shaft, door and internal silk lining. Defunct burrows
are typically open or partially collapsed, without a fresh silk
lining and usually showing signs of root growth internally.
Active burrows, in contrast, are generally undamaged, with flush
doors and a well-maintained silk lining (Fig. 1c); in most cases,
the spiders within active burrows were also clearly visible upon
opening the burrow trapdoor (Fig. 1d). Underlying this approach
is the assumption that active burrows contain a single (living)
resident spider that has permanently occupied the burrow, and
that missing or defunct burrows are evidence of mortality (in
most cases) or male maturation (in a minority of cases) (as per
Vincent 1993).

Active burrows were then measured, taking the diameter of
the plug door at its widest point (Fig. 4). As E. grandis build
deeply incised plug trapdoors that fit tightly within a bevelled
burrow entrance (Fig. 1c) (rather than loosely fitting wafer- or
flap-type doors found in some other idiopids), we consider this
a statistically appropriate proxy for the diameter of the burrow
shaft itself, which is also assumed to be proportional to the size
(and, for younger individuals, the age) of the resident spider.
Indeed, the assumption that burrow entrance size is statistically
correlated with spider size was convincingly demonstrated
by Vincent (1993) for North American Antrodiaetus
Ausserer, 1871.

For each census, the presence of spiderlings within maternal
burrows was also noted, due to the propensity for the
post-embryonic and second instar juveniles to cluster around

Fig. 3. Trapdoors of burrows 2016_048 (a) and 2017_066 (b), showing the method of placing tagged metal pegs adjacent to and facing
each spider’s trapdoor. Images by M. Rix. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the top of the burrow shaft (Fig. 4). We used the visible presence
of spiderlings within a burrow as evidence of a female having
reproduced in any one year, although it is possible that some
reproduction events were missed due to clustering of spiderlings
at the bottom of the burrow shaft, or the presence of an
unhatched egg sac.

Data analysis

To track baseline trends in growth rate and longevity, door diam-
eters for each individual burrow were plotted over time (Fig. 4).
These longitudinal data form the basis of our demographic as-
sessment, and will underpin future efforts to estimate average
growth rates and longevity, and any notable individual instances
thereafter.

To obtain a preliminary indication of average survivorship,
we classified burrow door diameters into three age/size cohorts,
corresponding to young juveniles (5.0–17.9 mm), older juve-
niles (including penultimate males and adult males prior to
leaving their burrows; 18.0–27.9 mm) and adult females
(≥ 28.0 mm) (Fig. 4). Minimum female size was determined
by the smallest door diameter known to include a clutch of
spiderlings (28.5 mm for burrow 2018_092; Fig. 4), relative

to the known door diameter of a single adult male collected
from another site (Figs 1b, 4), although it is possible that some
older juveniles or even large penultimate males may overlap
slightly at this lower female size range. Proportional survivor-

Fig. 4. Growth curves for individual Euoplos grandis sp. nov. at the study site, estimated according to burrow door diameter (see lower
inset for measurement method). Currently active burrows as of March 2018 (n = 45) are shown in black and red, with red dots denoting newly
tagged burrows from the latest census. Note the marked door size increases that were observed in wet vs. dry conditions, and the door size
decreases that occurred for three individuals (*) following door replacement. Upper inset shows the mean burrow diameter (±standard error
(SE)) along with a frequency histogram for 15 records of females with spiderlings fromMarch 2017 and March 2018. The arrow denotes the
door diameter of a single male E. grandis collected from another site in April 2018 (Fig. 1b; see text for details). Inset images by M. Rix.
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Fig. 5. Mean (±standard error) half-yearly survivorship of
Euoplos grandis sp. nov. at the study site (09/2016–03/2018), calcu-
lated according to age/size cohort.
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ship across each of the three 6 month periods was then calcu-
lated for each age/size cohort and for all individuals combined,
along with the standard error of the mean (estimated using the
sample standard deviation) (Fig. 5). Similarly, to explore the
size distribution of breeding females, we pooled data for all
15 females that reproduced during the study period, with a sin-
gle datum representing a female that had babies in any one year
(i.e. two females that reproduced in successive years had their
diameters included for each of the 2 years). Door diameters
were grouped per half-millimetre of size (i.e. 28.0, 28.5,
30.0 mm, etc.) and graphically represented as a frequency
histogram and mean (±standard error) on the door diameter
time series (Fig. 4 inset).

Taxonomic methods

Standard morphological taxonomic methods for Idiopidae fol-
low Rix et al. (2017c) and Wilson et al. (2018b), with measure-
ments in millimetres and a comprehensive ‘Atlas’ of male
morphology included as Supporting Information (as per Rix
et al. 2017a, 2018a,b; Wilson et al. 2018b). In the interests of
conservation, specific coordinates are not provided in the Mate-
rial examined section, and location information is kept to a ge-
neric minimum. Maps were generated using the online Atlas of
Living Australia (ALA; see https://www.ala.org.au/ (accessed
April 2018)) and are reproduced here under a Creative Com-
mons Attribution 3.0 Australia licence. Specimens are lodged
at the Queensland Museum, Brisbane (QMB), and the following
abbreviations are used throughout the text: ALE, anterior lateral
eyes; AME, anterior median eyes; PL, prolateral; PLE, posterior

lateral eyes; PME, posterior median eyes; RL, retrolateral; RTA,
retrolateral tibial apophysis; RV, retroventral; and V, ventral.

RESULTS

Study site characteristics

The study site is situated within a patch of remnant vegetation
once typical of the now heavily cleared southern Brigalow Belt
(Fig. 2a,b). Belah (Casuarina cristata Miq.) and emergent
brigalow (Acacia harpophylla F. Muell. ex Benth.) are the dom-
inant trees, providing a relatively closed canopy relative to the
surrounding mixed open woodland (Fig. 2b). The understory is
dominated by wilga (Geijera parviflora Lindl.), and while there
are numerous small logs scattered over the ground, herbaceous
and grassy ground cover is sparse (Fig. 2b). A number of large
introduced prickly pear cacti (Opuntia stricta (Haw.)) also occur
at the site, as they do in the areamore generally. The soil is a con-
solidated ‘black soil’ clay, located in a relatively discrete,
slightly elevated zone adjacent to a highly ephemeral (predomi-
nantly dry) open grassy watercourse. The discrete nature of this
habitat relative to the surrounding mixed open woodland would
appear to be implicated in the similarly discrete range of the cen-
sus population. No other significant populations of Euoplos have
been discovered elsewhere in the remnant habitats surrounding
the study site.

Census data and demographic analysis

For the current study, 18 months of census data (representing
four separate surveys) were available for analysis, for a total of

Fig. 6. Montage of trapdoors of adult females, showing individual variation in door ornamentation: (a) burrow 2016_017; (b) burrow
2016_001; (c) burrow 2016_052; and (d) burrow 2017_066. Images by M. Rix. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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69 tagged burrows (41 adult females, 18 older juveniles and 10
young juveniles at the time of initial tagging; Fig. 4) (see also
Supporting Information for a summary of the raw data). Three
older juveniles shifted into the adult female age/size cohort sub-
sequent to discovery, and one young juvenile similarly shifted
into the older juvenile age/size cohort (Fig. 4). As of March
2018, 45 active burrows were being monitored (31 adult fe-
males, 12 older juveniles and 2 young juveniles).

Mortality was highest among young juvenile spiders (29%
mean survivorship over 6 months; range 0–50%) (Fig. 5), and
of the 10 young juvenile burrows tagged since the commence-
ment of this study, 70% were defunct as of March 2018. The
burrows of juveniles in the smallest age/size cohort are
extremely difficult to locate in the natural environment, and
sample sizes were therefore limited to a relatively small
proportion of tagged burrows (14.5% overall representation;

4.4% of all active burrows as of the latest census) (Fig. 4).
Mortality decreased markedly once burrows reached the older
juvenile age/size cohort (at ~18 mm in diameter), and for older
juveniles, mean survivorship over 6 months was 85% (range
70–100%) (Fig. 5). Similarly, mortality of adult females was
extremely low, at 88% mean survivorship over 6 months (range
69–97%) (Fig. 5), although an unusually high mortality (of
31%) was recorded during the March 2018 census (see
Supporting Information).

Growth (as indicated by increasing burrow door diameter)
was predominantly a result of sharp stepwise increases that
occurred during the summer period (as recorded each autumn),
although a number of individuals also increased their burrow di-
ameters during the winter period of 2017 (Fig. 4). Younger ju-
venile spiders exhibited the largest (steepest) individual
burrow door diameter increases, with one individual

Fig. 7. Seasonal and structural changes in burrow doors. Trapdoor of burrow 2016_052, photographed in cool-wet conditions (09/2016; a)
and hot-dry conditions (03/2017; b), with an Australian 50 cent piece of diameter 32 mm shown for scale. Note the marked expansion of the
burrow door that occurs during wet conditions. Recently discarded door of burrow 2016_055 plus rudimentary door in the process of being
built, photographed during the March 2017 census (c) and during the August 2017 census (d, e) when the new door had been completed. If
doors are dislodged or occasionally replaced, the spiders build a flimsy flap of leaf litter debris (c) prior to constructing a more permanent soil
plug (d, e). Burrow 2016_001, photographed inMay 2016 (f) and July 2017 (g). Note the growth of surface lichen over 14months. Images by
M. Rix. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(2017_069) almost doubling in size in 6 months, from 9 to
17 mm (Fig. 4). Although growth rates and an average growth
curve are difficult to calculate after only 1.5 years, spliced over-
lapping data for four older juveniles first tagged at the com-
mencement of the study in September 2016 (burrows
2016_022, 2016_026, 2016_030 and 2016_048) indicate that
the immature spiders spend at least 3 and possibly as many as
4.5 years within this age/size cohort, prior to maturity as adult
females (Fig. 4). If young juvenile spiders require at least 1.5–
2 years to reach the larger age/size cohort, as is possible given

the fragmentary growth data available for four individuals
(Fig. 4), then these data suggest that immature females of
E. grandis require somewhere in the vicinity of 5–8 years to
reach maturity.

The cool and wet conditions experienced during the first sur-
vey in September 2016 revealed a phenomenon of burrow door
expansion during wet conditions (Fig. 7a,b). Of the 36 burrows
tagged, over one-third (36%; n = 13) exhibited smaller door di-
ameters in the hot dry conditions of the subsequent March
2017 census (Figs 4,7a,b), with a mean expansion of 5.36%

Fig. 8. Euoplos grandis sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S81000) fromW. of Dalby (Queensland), somatic morphology: (a, b) carapace and
abdomen, dorsal view; (c) cephalothorax, lateral view; (d) eyes, dorsal view; (e) mouthparts, ventral view; (f) cephalothorax, ventral view;
(g) abdomen, ventral view; (h) leg I, prolateral view; and (i) leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 3.0. [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(range 1.41–11.76%) of dry door diameter. Smaller door diame-
ters were also recorded for three individuals (2016_002,
2016_046 and 2016_055) that fully replaced their doors between
census visits (Figs 4, 7c,e).

TAXONOMY

Family Idiopidae Simon, 1889

Subfamily Arbanitinae Simon, 1903

Tribe Euoplini Rainbow, 1914

Genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914

Euoplos Rainbow, 1914: 217. Type species Euoplos spinnipes
Rainbow, 1914, by monotypy.

Euoplos grandis Wilson & Rix sp. nov.

(Figs 1a,b,d, 8–11)
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F2CF1412-66D3-
4A85-887C-E0F3D3C36A5E

Euoplos ‘morpho-species 7’ Wilson et al. 2018a: 159, 160,
suppl. file 1.

Material examined

Holotype

Australia: Queensland: ♂, W. of Dalby, 18 July 2006, D.
Nearhos (QMB S81000).

Paratypes

Australia: Queensland: 1♂, same locality data as holotype, 20
April 2018, J.D. Wilson, M.G. Rix (QMB S109001); 1 ♀, same

data (QMB S109002); 1 ♀, same data except 10 March 2017, J.
D. Wilson et al. (QMB S8730); 1 ♀, same data except 22–25
February 1986, G. Monteith et al. (QMB S3161).

Other material examined

Australia: Queensland: 1 juvenile, same locality data as holo-
type, 20 April 2018, J.D. Wilson, M.G. Rix (QMB S109003);
1 ♀, Allora, 7 November 1963, Dr A. Jones (QMB S8812);
1 ♀, Bunya Mountains, 25 June 1967, A. Hodge (QMB
S96111); 1 ♂, Brookstead, 16 May 1997, I. Eggleston (QMB
S40740); 1 ♀, Cambooya, 10 May 1961, W. Beckor (QMB
S8093); 1 ♀, Carinya farm, Mount Kent, via Nobby, trapdoor
in black soil, 13 in. deep, 25 May 1961, J.C.O. Moore (QMB
S91447); 1 ♂, Clifton, 26 July 1961, L.C. Sweny (QMB
S8832); 1 ♀, same locality data, April 1968, M. Free (QMB
S8813); 1 ♂, Colkerri Area, near Dalby, 14 April 2009,
S. Hartman (QMB S87157); 2 ♀, Coverty, 40 km NW. of
Kingaroy, 9 September 2007, J. Reynolds (QMB S109004);
1 ♂, Dalby, June 2003, R. Pope (via Department of Primary
Industries Dalby) (QMB S48620); 1 ♀, Ducklo, via Dalby,
10 October 1961, R. Edwards (QMB S91449); 1♀, East Felton,
moult skin at bottom, trap kept, 18 July 1961, J.C.O. Moore
(QMB S109005); 1 ♀, Elphinstone, black soil country, 13 June
1961, D. Jenkins (QMB S50443); 1 ♀, ‘Fairview’, via Warra,
31 October 1984, N. Dorries (QMB S43762); 1 ♀, Haly Creek,
Kingaroy, 31 October 1952, B. Mackay (QMB S8757); 1 ♂,
Hermitage, via Warwick, 22 May 1962, T. Kirkpatrick
(QMB S109006); 1 ♀, same data except 2 February 1962
(QMB S91192); 1♀, same data (QMB S91190); 1♀, same data
(QMB S91193); 1 ♀, same data except 10 November 1961
(QMB S91191); 1 ♀, same data except 17 October 1961
(QMB S109007); 1 ♀, same locality data, January 1980,
J. Grimshaw (QMB S96498); 1 ♀, Jandowae, 2 April 1986,
G. Poulsen (QMB S9864); 1 ♀, same data (QMB S9863); 1 ♂,
Junabee, via Warwick, 20 May 2017, K. Rubie (QMB
S108426); 1 ♀, Killarney, level black soil country, 0.5 miles

Fig. 9. Euoplos grandis sp. nov., male holotype (QMB S81000) from W. of Dalby (Queensland), pedipalp: (a) retrolateral view;
(b) retroventral view; and (c) prolateral view. Scale bar = 3.0. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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from the Condamine River, 9 in. deep, 5 July 1961, H.J. Jenkins
(QMB S50432); 1 ♀, Kingaroy, dug up by dog in backyard,
7 September 1998, J. Rowbotham (QMB S42434); 1 ♀, same
locality data, 5 February 1982 (QMB S9906); 1♀, same locality
data, 8 May 1996, via Department of Primary Industries
Kingaroy (QMB S29734); 1 ♀, same locality data, in ground,
23 August 1978, H. Brier (QMB S96106); 1 ♀, same locality
data, 16 June 1961, J.A. Kerr (QMB S9883); 1 ♀, same locality
data, 14 April 1961, Hospital Superintendant (QMB S8092);

1 ♀, same locality data, 10 January 1936 (QMB S8083); 1 ♂,
Kingsthorpe, 10 September 2001, J. Lobwein (QMB S57054);
1 ♂, Millmerran, in backyard after shower of rain, May 2008,
R. Gray (QMB S83706); 1♀, Mondure, via Wondai, 22 January
1955, G.L. Jaques (QMBS8775); 1♀, same data (QMBS8811);
1 ♀, Mount Peel, Toowoomba, excavated from plug burrow in
black soil, 20 June 2016, J.D. Wilson (QMB S12283); 1 ♂,
Mount Pleasant, near Dalby, 27 April 1934, N. Geary (QMB
S8782); 1 ♀, same data (QMB S8824); 1 ♀, 5 km N. of Mount

Fig. 10. Euoplos grandis sp. nov., female paratype (QMB S8730) from W. of Dalby (Queensland), somatic morphology: (a, b) carapace
and abdomen, dorsal view; (c) cephalothorax, lateral view; (d) eyes, dorsal view; (e) mouthparts, ventral view; (f) cephalothorax, ventral view;
(g) abdomen, ventral view; (h) leg I, prolateral view; (i) leg I, retrolateral view; and (j) spermathecae, dorsal view. Scale bars = 3.0 (a, b, h) and
1.0 (j). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Tyson, found dead on lawn, 1 February 2003, Mr. Ritter (QMB
S61025); 1 ♀, Nanango, R. Geddes (QMB S21520); 1 ♀, same
locality data, 22 February 1984 (QMB S8770); 1 ♀, same local-
ity data, golf course, 3 July 1992, R. Geddes (QMB S21223); 1
♂, Oakey, 6 June 1962, Don. Archdeacon L. Hayes (QMB
S109008); 1 ♀, same locality data, 5 March 1961, A.W.S.
May (QMB S50429); 1 ♂, Oakey and Pittsworth area, February
1984, S. Temple-Watts (QMB S8810); 1 ♂, Pittsworth, 9 June
1961, J.C.O. Moore (QMB S109009); 1 ♀, same data except
11 September 1961 (QMB S50452); 1 ♀, same locality data,
25 August 1981 (QMB S8766); 1 ♀, Toowoomba, in garden,
3 December 1984, R.G. Allsopp (QMB S96291); 1 ♀, same lo-
cality data, 7 January 1937, M.J. Hyde (QMB S8758); 1♂, War-
wick, caught by fettler, 30 May 1962, T. Kirkpatrick (QMB
S91194); 1 ♀, same locality data, 1 February 1961, J.D. Clark
(QMB S8753); 1 ♀, Wondai, 12 October 1997, via Wondai
Shire Council (QMB S26094); 1 ♀, N. of Wondai, via Murgon
Shire Council (QMB S109010).

Diagnosis

Males of Euoplos grandis can be distinguished from those of all
other Euoplos species except E. thynnearum Wilson & Rix,
2018 by the absence of a clasping spur or protuberant comb on
the prolateral tibia I (Fig. 8i; cf. Rix et al. 2017c, figs 297,
298), and by the presence instead of a distinct cluster of distal
prolateral macrosetae (Fig. 8i). Males can further be
distinguished from those of other described species by the
heavily setose morphology of the palpal tibia (Fig. 9a,c; cf. Rix
et al. 2017c, figs 299–302), and from those of E. thynnearum
by their much larger overall body size, by the longer embolus

(Fig. 9a,c; cf. Wilson et al. 2018b, figs 79–81), and by the honey
red-brown (in life; Fig. 1b) or golden tan-brown (in ethanol;
Fig. 8a) carapace colouration (rather than dark maroon-brown;
cf. Wilson et al. 2018b, fig. 70).

Females of E. grandis can be distinguished from described
species in the ‘turrificus group’ (i.e. E. crenatus Wilson & Rix,
2018, E. goomboorian Wilson & Rix, 2018, E. thynnearum
and E. turrificus Wilson & Rix, 2018) by the density of the
scopulae on the pedipalp and anterior leg tarsi, and by the
presence of fewer than five macrosetae on the prolateral tibia I
(Fig. 10h,i; cf. Wilson et al. 2018b, figs 45, 67, 89, 111); from
E. spinnipes Rainbow, 1914, and most other plug-door and
wafer-door Euoplos to the north of south-eastern Queensland
by the presence of scopulae on the anterior legs and pedipalp
(Figs 1a, 10h,i; cf. Rix et al. 2017c, fig. 303); and from
E. similaris (Rainbow& Pulleine, 1918), E. variabilis (Rainbow
& Pulleine, 1918), E. victoriensis (Main, 1995), E. bairnsdale
(Main, 1995) and most other plug-door and wafer-door species
in south-eastern Queensland (and further south) by their larger
body size, by their lighter, olive-brown (in life; Fig. 1a) or
tan-brown (in ethanol; Fig. 10a) carapace colouration and absence
of distinct abdominal chevrons, and by the morphology of the
anterior legs, which are densely scopulate with relatively few
macrosetae (Fig. 10h,i).

Description

Male holotype

Total length 28.15.Carapace: 10.88 long and 9.85 wide (length/
width = 1.10); carapace and chelicerae golden tan-brown (honey

Fig. 11. Map showing collection records of Euoplos grandis sp. nov. from eastern Australia (see Fig. 2a); yellow-centred dots denote male
specimens. Relevant Interim Bioregion Regionalisation of Australia Version 7.0 bioregions are highlighted, along with select metropolitan
centres. BBN, Brigalow Belt (North); BBS, Brigalow Belt (South); DEU, Desert Uplands; DRP, Darling Riverine Plains; MUL, Mulga
Lands; NAN, Nandewar; NET, New England Tablelands; NNC, New South Wales North Coast; SEQ, South Eastern Queensland. [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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red-brown in life; Fig. 1b); carapace with short, black setae in ra-
dial patches and around lateral margins (Fig. 8a). Fovea: slightly
procurved (length/width = 0.13), taking up 0.17× carapace width
at fovea (Fig. 8a). Ocular region: on raised mound, with darker
cuticle between eyes (Fig. 8a,d). Eye group a compact rectangle
(width/length = 1.94); length 1.08, anterior width 2.04 and poste-
rior width 2.09; taking up 0.34× pars cephalica width (Fig. 8a,d).
Eye diameters: ALE (0.52) = PLE (0.52)> AME (0.48)> PME
(0.34) (Fig. 8d). Maxillae: with about 30 conspicuous, rounded
cuspules on antero-ental edge (Fig. 8e). Labium: 1.75× wider
than long, with two thin spinules on anterior edge (Fig. 8e). Ster-
num: widest between coxae of legs II and III, length/width = 1.08,
with covering of hair-like black setae, more dense around mar-
gins (Fig. 8f). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal;
anterior pair in line with posterior edge of coxa I, medial pair in
linewith coxa II, posterior pair larger thanmedial pair (maximum
diameter = 0.16× sternum length), ovoid, coronal position in line
with posterior edge of coxa II and sagittal position of each poste-
rior sigilla slightly closer to median than lateral edge of sternum
(Fig. 8f). Abdomen: 12.03 long, 7.35 wide and oval shaped
(Fig. 8b,g). Dorsal surface dark charcoal-brown (colour similar
in life; Fig. 1b) with six pairs of small, beige chevron-like sigilla
markings spaced evenly along coronal plane either side of dorso-
median line; with covering of long hair-like setae (Fig. 8b). Ven-
tral surface lighter in colour and similarly setose; book lungs
beige and less setose (Fig. 8g). Legs: concolorous with carapace,
covered with long hair-like setae; scopulae present on ventral
tarsi I and II and distal metatarsi I and II (Fig. 8h). Leg I length:
29.25 (8.96, 4.96, 6.23, 5.94 and 3.17); leg I length/carapace
length = 2.69, tibia I length/width = 3.32 (Fig. 8h,i). Tibia I with-
out prolateral clasping spur or distal protuberance but with dis-
tinct cluster of distal macrosetae (Fig. 8i). Pedipalp: tibia 2.07×
longer thanwide (Fig. 9a). In retrolateral view:RTA angular, lon-
ger thanwide,with a relatively acute apex and a long, straight dis-
tal edge (Fig. 9a). RTA with 100–110 spinule-like setae on
retrolateral side (Fig. 9a). Cymbium with long, hair-like setae
on distal third (Fig. 9a,c). Palpal organ: total length about two-
thirds length of palpal tibia (Fig. 9a,c). Embolus about 1.5×
length of bulb, curved and twisted nearly 90° (Fig. 9a,c). Base
of embolus about 0.4×width of bulb, tapering towards tip (which
is about one-third as wide as base), endingwith deviated, ‘scoop-
like’ tip (Fig. 9a,c).

Female paratype (QMB S8730)

Total length 30.35. Carapace: 12.05 long and 10.55 wide
(length/width = 1.14); carapace tan-brown (darker olive-brown
in life; Fig. 1a), chelicerae darker red-brown, glabrous (Fig. 10a).
Fovea: procurved (length/width = 0.22), taking up 0.21× cara-
pace width at fovea (Fig. 10a). Ocular region: on raised mound,
with darker cuticle between eyes (Fig. 10a,d); group of conspic-
uous black setae on clypeus and one stronger seta positionedme-
dially, just anterior to AME (Fig. 10d). Eye group a compact
rectangle (width/length = 1.88); length 1.29, anterior width
2.41 and posterior width 2.42; taking up 0.30× pars cephalica
width (Fig. 10a,d). Eye diameters: ALE (0.72) > PLE
(0.54) > AME (0.51) > PME (0.30) (Fig. 10d). Maxillae: with

about 35 conspicuous, rounded cuspules on antero-ental edge
(Fig. 10e). Labium: 1.28× wider than long, with three rounded
cuspules on anterior edge (Fig. 10e). Sternum: widest between
coxae of legs II and III, length/width = 1.08, with covering of
black, hair-like setae, more dense and thick around margins
(Fig. 10f). Sigilla: anterior and medial pairs small, marginal; an-
terior pair in line with posterior coxa I, medial pair in line with
posterior coxa II, posterior pair larger (maximum diame-
ter = 0.15× sternum length), ovoid, coronal position between
coxae II and III, sagittal position of each sigilla slightly closer
to median than lateral edge of sternum (Fig. 10f). Abdomen:
12.33 long, 12.54 wide and oval shaped (Fig. 10b,g). Dorsal sur-
face light beige-grey (darker brown in life; Fig. 1a), with brown
mottling along dorso-median line; with covering of long, hair-
like setae intermixed with shorter, bristle-like setae (Fig. 10b).
Ventral surface uniformly brown and similarly setose (Fig. 10g).
Legs: concolorous with carapace, with dense scopulae covering
ventral, prolateral and retrolateral tarsi of pedipalp and legs I
and II, and metatarsi I and II, slightly reduced on retrolateral
metatarsus II (Fig. 10h,i). Leg I length: 23.93 (7.72, 5.33, 4.57,
3.91 and 2.41), leg I length/carapace length = 1.99 and leg I tibia
length/width = 2.17 (Fig. 10h,i). Leg I macrosetae: femur 0; pa-
tella 0; tibia 7 (2PL, 1V and 4RV); metatarsus 6 (2PL, 1V and
3RL); tarsus 3 (1PL and 2RL); total = 16 (Fig. 10h,i). Internal
genitalia: paired spermathecae about 2.39× longer than wide
(Fig. 10j). Each vesicle divided into a wide, partially pigmented
stem and a globular, pigmented crown with a pitted (glandular)
surface; spermathecae widest at base, tapering only slightly to-
wards crown; gap between crowns about 1.60× crown width
(Fig. 10j).

Etymology

The specific epithet is derived from the Latin grandis (adjective:
‘large’, ‘great’, ‘magnificent’; see Brown 1956), in reference to
the large size of this species. This namewas first coined informally
by Barbara York Main on labelled museum specimens, and
we employ it here in recognition of her contributions to our
understanding of Australian Euoplos.

Distribution

Euoplos grandis has a distribution centred on the southern
Brigalow Belt of south-eastern Queensland, from near Okedon
and Murgon south to Killarney, and from near Warra and
Millmerran east to Nanango and Toowoomba (Fig. 11). Popula-
tions of the species are now highly fragmented and restricted to
remnant vegetation.

General biology

Euoplos grandis (Fig. 1) is a large idiopid trapdoor spider char-
acteristic of the ‘black soil plains’ of the Darling Downs agricul-
tural zone, where it mostly occurs in Brigalow Belt woodland
habitats to the west of the Great Dividing Range. Its distribution
closely mirrors the southern extent of the range of the threatened
lycaenid buttery Jalmenus eubulusMiskin, 1876, which is simi-
larly restricted to the Brigalow Belt woodlands of south-eastern
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Queensland (Eastwood et al. 2008). Like other members of the
‘plug-door clade’ of Wilson et al. (2018a), the spiders build a
thick, plug-like soil door, which sits neatly within a bevelled
burrow entrance (Fig. 1c). Unlike E. variabilis and many other
members of the plug-door clade, burrows of E. grandis are
usually built relatively exposed on flat ground, rather than on
steep embankments. Doors have a broad, reinforced hinge and
are usually slightly concave on their outer surface, and are
remarkably variable in colour and ornamentation, even at a
single location (Fig. 6). At the study site, relatively unadorned
clay/soil doors are the most common form (Fig. 6d), although
individuals with a covering of moss (Fig. 6a), lichen (Fig. 6b)
or leaf litter debris (Fig. 7d) also occur. Burrows can be flush
with the soil surface (Figs 1c, 3a, 6a-c) or occasionally exposed
on elevated mounds (Figs 3b, 6d), and the doors of large
females are usually clearly visible upon cursory inspection.
Larger burrows rarely occur within 1 m of each other, and
nearest neighbour matriarchs are usually >1–5 m (and often
much further) apart. However, the overall distribution of
burrows at the site is still markedly patchy, with higher densities
in certain areas.

Like all trapdoor spiders, individual E. grandis are nocturnal
sit-and-wait ambush predators, striking prey with remarkable
speed (MGR, pers. obs.). Each spider sits at the entrance to its
burrow at night, with the anterior tarsi touching the bevelled
rim and the door slightly ajar. In this position, they remain poised
for passing prey, which they strike within a ‘safe radius’, to avoid
leaving the burrow entirely. We are unaware of the food prefer-
ences of this species, as would be indicated by prey remains.
However, based on observations at the study site, abundant
and nocturnally active sugar ants (Camponotus spp.) and
cockroaches are likely candidates.

We observed three instances of burrow door replacement
during the study period (Fig. 7c-e), which seems to be an
irregular but otherwise routine aspect of the biology of this
species. In all cases, door diameters were reduced following
replacement (Fig. 4), suggesting that poorly fitting doors, or
doors that may have permanently expanded over time, are
good candidates for replacement. When doors are initially
discarded, the spiders build a flimsy flap of leaf litter debris
to cover the burrow entrance, which is usually pulled down
within the burrow shaft (Fig. 7c). A more permanent plug
door is constructed thereafter (Fig. 7d,e), although how long
door construction takes is unknown and may be weather
dependent. Door size fluctuations due to expansion during
cool-wet conditions (Figs 4, 7a,b) were clearly evident in
September 2016 (compared to March 2017), and a similar
pattern of ‘summer shrinkage’ in G. villosus doors was noted
by Main (1978, p. 164). However, we prefer the concept of
‘expansion’ during wet conditions rather than ‘shrinkage’
during hot and dry conditions, as the latter dominate in the
Australian arid and semi-arid zones.

Reproduction

Collection records and field observations for E. grandis suggest
that like most Australian Idiopidae, males wander and mate with

females during the cooler months from mid-April to September.
During the September 2017 census, most burrow doors were
sealed shut with a thick lining of silk, suggesting that the spiders
were either moulting or had laid (or were about to lay) egg sacs.
Brooding mostly occurs over the hot summer months, and by
each March census in 2017 and 2018, clutches of post-
embryonic and second instar spiderlings were seen clustered
around the entrances of their maternal burrows (e.g. in March
2018, over 40% of active females had visible spiderlings). For
the two females that were observed to have produced clutches
in March 2017, spiderlings were no longer visible in May of
the same year (MGR, pers. obs.). Dispersal of juveniles from
the maternal burrow is known to be initiated in other Australian
Idiopidae by cool-wet conditions during late autumn or the be-
ginning of winter (Main 1987), and it seems that E. grandis
may exhibit a similar annual cycle. However, at another locality,
a minority of females still had unhatched egg sacs in late April
2018 (MGR, JDW, pers. obs.), suggesting that broodingmay oc-
casionally occur well into autumn.

Data on the ages of male and female spiders upon reproduc-
tion are still unclear, although an estimated maturation age of
5–8 years for females and slightly less for males would be ex-
pected given the data currently available (see Results, above)
and given the minimum 8 years required for female G. villosus,
which are larger in size (Main 1987). Main (1987) noted that fe-
male G. villosus may not reproduce until they are much older
than 8 years, and preliminary data for E. grandiswould similarly
suggest that most reproduction in this species occurs among
larger (older) females (i.e. 14 of 15 reproduction events were in
females with a door diameter of>31mm, and 12 of 15 reproduc-
tion events were in females with a door diameter of ≥35 mm).
Two large females (2016_016 and 2016_062) produced clutches
in successive years.

DISCUSSION

Study system and preliminary demographic trends

Long-term demographic studies on mygalomorph spiders are
rarely attempted, in part because of the extreme time commit-
ment required to adequately model population trends. Our study
is the third in Australia to attempt a ‘slow science’ demographic
approach, after the pioneering studies by Barbara York Main on
G. villosus (see Main 1978, 1987) and I. nigrum (see Main 2003)
in the Western Australian Wheatbelt. Other field studies, made
by Vincent (1993) in North America (for Antrodiaetus) and by
Marples and Marples (1972) in New Zealand (for Cantuaria
Hogg, 1902), have also contributed important data, at least for
dispersal-limited taxa in the families Antrodiaetidae and
Idiopidae, respectively. Together, these works have informed
our broader understanding of mygalomorph life history and
longevity, and of the unusual population dynamics that set
mygalomorph spiders apart from most other spiders (see Rix
et al. 2017b).

Our study system, in the transitional semi-arid zone
(Brigalow Belt) of Queensland, was chosen not only within the
context of previous demographic research conducted in southern
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Australia (see Main 1978, 1987, 2003), but also given the signif-
icance of highly fragmented inland habitats to mygalomorph
conservationmore generally (see Rix et al. 2017b, fig. 2). Main’s
work on G. villosus, over more than 40 years, has provided
important insights into the biology and natural history of
Wheatbelt Idiopidae in Western Australia, and it is hoped that,
with enough time, our study system will provide a complemen-
tary perspective in eastern Australia.

After 18 months, the 69 tagged burrows of varying sizes and
ages have provided informative baseline data, and preliminary
demographic trends are largely consistent with the results of pre-
vious work. The high observed mortality among young juveniles
(currently 70% of all tagged burrows) was not unexpected, al-
though given the relatively small current sample size (of 10 indi-
viduals), and the fact that the great majority of emergent
spiderlings and very small burrows are difficult to observe, this
value is possibly an underestimate or even overestimate. At pres-
ent, we also have no fine-scale spatial data on the degree to
which juveniles cluster around maternal burrows. Main (1978,
1987) recorded a high mortality for young G. villosus, stating
that less than 4% of emergent spiderlings in any one year are
likely to mature. If, as preliminary data suggest, we assume that
juveniles of E. grandis spend, at a minimum, 2 years as young
juveniles and 3 years as older juveniles prior to entering the adult
female age/size cohort (see Results, above), we can apply mean
survivorship probabilities across that time period to estimate a
maximum probability of female maturation (PF) as follows:

PF ¼ 0:294
� �� 0:856

� �
;

where 0.29 is the mean survivorship over 6 months for young ju-
veniles and 0.85 is the mean survivorship over 6 months for
older juveniles. Under this scenario, our preliminary data suggest
a 0.2% probability of maturation for female spiderlings. How
high the figure is for all spiderlings, however, depends on the av-
erage proportion of male vs. female juveniles in the egg sac (i.e.
any sex bias effects) and the average time immature males take to
mature, relative to immature females. Indeed, given that a pro-
portion of the apparent mortality in the older juvenile age/size
cohort (and possibly also the adult female age/size cohort) must
account for males maturing and leaving their burrows to mate,
and that most males are likely to be slightly smaller than females
uponmaturation (as shown by the door diameter of a single adult
male from another locality; Figs 1b,4), additional time series data
and larger sample sizes are required to clarify this value.

As recorded by Vincent (1993) for Antrodiaetus, survivor-
ship of E. grandis increased after the young juvenile age/size co-
hort (see Fig. 5). The mean 6 month survivorship for older
juveniles was 85%, although this value likely includes some
males that stopped growing and abandoned their burrows upon
maturity, and thus, for immature females, survivorship within
this age/size cohort may be slightly higher. Mean survivorship
for adult females over 6 months was similarly high at 88%, al-
though this value may likewise include a small proportion of
larger males that overlap the minimum female size range. Inter-
estingly, for two of the three inter-census periods, 6 month survi-
vorship within the adult female age/size cohort was in the range

of 96–97%, with a greatly elevated mortality rate of 31% only
recorded in the March 2018 census. Why so many adult females
died over the summer of 2017/2018 is unknown, and future
surveys will be required to determine if this was a statistical
anomaly, or evidence of a more concerning population decline.
We suggest that the former is a more likely scenario, given that
at least 42% of all active female burrows had spiderlings in
March 2018 (up from 6.5% inMarch 2017). Indeed, it is possible
that an unusually high proportion of the matriarch population in
2017 was composed of old individuals or that environmental
conditions were detrimental to a larger than normal proportion
of the population; data loggers would be useful in future to
examine ambient conditions and the possible effects of climate
variability on overall survivorship. Interestingly, none of the
females that died over the 2017/2018 summer appear to have
reproduced the previous year.

Future methodologies

The census methodology currently employed at the study site,
while geographically thorough and appropriate for tracking
individual spiders and inferring long-term demographic trends,
is nonetheless ‘traditional’ in the context of modern molecular
ecology. As highlighted by Rix et al. (2017b), some of the most
powerful approaches to understanding population dynamics are
molecular, and indeed, modern genetic methods have the
potential to revolutionise fine-scale demographic studies such
as ours. Given the highly localised, disjunct nature of many
trapdoor spider populations, and the added fragmentation
‘signature’ imposed by wholesale land clearing, understanding
patterns of contemporary gene flow, dispersal capacity or genetic
variation can provide much deeper insights into population
viability (Rix et al. 2017b). For example, the ability of males
to move genes among females within a population, or between
seemingly isolated habitat patches, is poorly understood, as is
the dispersal capacity of newly emerged spiderlings.

We hope to tap in to these questions in the future, by using
next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies to make indi-
vidual genetic assignments (e.g. using microsatellites generated
via shotgun sequencing; see Gardner et al. 2017). Unfortunately,
to do so requires a nondestructive and non-lethal tissue sampling
procedure, which remains a frustratingly prohibitive (yet neces-
sary) challenge for mygalomorph ecology and systematics. For
example, Sanger or NGS sequencing of burrow silk was consid-
ered as a potential method for genotyping resident trapdoor spi-
ders (given the results of Xu et al. 2015), but we are as yet
unaware of any successful applications of this approach. Envi-
ronmental DNA (eDNA) methods may provide a solution, al-
though this requires further testing. Should a method be
developed, however, individual genotypes could be assigned,
parentage could be inferred and gene flow and genetic variation
could be estimated. In the meantime, given the propensity for
spiderlings to cluster at the entrances of their maternal burrows
(Fig. 4), we aim to collect a single spiderling from each female
during the annual March census (commencing March 2019)
and preserve these specimens for future genetic analysis. Once
mothers and their spiderlings can be genotyped, these collections
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will allow for an estimation of paternity, male dispersal capacity
and mating success – data which are otherwise extremely diffi-
cult to obtain using non-genetic means.

Conservation implications

Developing a ‘slow science’ study system to address an acute
conservation problem may seem somewhat counterintuitive.
On the one hand, a long-term demographic approach such as that
proposed in the current study requires, by definition, a timely in-
vestment; for mygalomorph spiders, a decade seems like a rea-
sonable minimum outlay. On the other hand, the sixth mass
extinction, with its increasingly devastating effects on trapdoor
spiders (Rix et al. 2017b) and other invertebrates (e.g. Conrad
et al. 2006; Régnier et al. 2015; Hallmann et al. 2017), is a crisis
demanding urgent action (Braby &Williams 2016; Braby 2017,
2018; Taylor et al. 2018). Given that conservation planning and
management are at best hampered, and at worst prevented, by a
lack of fundamental knowledge (Tewksbury et al. 2014), how do
we find a reasonable balance between the need for careful (and
timely) data generation and knowledge management, and the
parallel requirement for reactive ‘proactivity’ in the face of an es-
calating crisis? In short, which approach takes priority? Unfortu-
nately, for most threatened terrestrial invertebrates, we are
woefully ill-prepared to address their conservation requirements
at any meaningful level. The conservation challenges facing
many mygalomorph taxa in arid and semi-arid Australia cannot
be understated (Rix et al. 2017b, 2018a), yet in many cases, spe-
cies are without scientific names, and little else is known of their
biology, distributions, natural history or conservation status. It is
well recognised that the decline in natural history studies more
generally is a threat to conservation biology globally, as ‘forest
conservation and landscape restoration owe much of their suc-
cess to the inclusion of detailed natural history information’
(Tewksbury et al. 2014, p. 302). To return to the question ini-
tially posed, we therefore suggest that the answer is self-evident:
any opportunity for detailed natural history study should be em-
braced, as the scientific benefits to conservation in the long term
greatly outweigh the benefits of any potentially ill-informed
short-term reactivity. Few threatened invertebrate taxa can ever
hope to be genuinely well understood, so the more case studies
we have, the better informed we will ultimately be, and the more
easily species can be assessed for their conservation status under
IUCN criteria.

Our hope is that this potentially lengthy and ambitious study,
and others like it, will eventually become important scientific
‘portfolios’, ‘well invested’ for maximum conservation out-
comes. That in the not too distant future, they will provide an his-
torical and biological perspective powerful enough to inform
local management decisions and broader conservation legisla-
tion, and therefore mitigate against potentially catastrophic de-
clines in focal species and other similar yet poorly understood
taxa (as per Main 2003 in the context of Rix et al. 2018a).
Euoplos grandis was a previously undescribed and poorly
known species that we hope to eventually understand in intimate
detail, and use as a guiding case study for the conservation of
similar taxa and environments elsewhere in Australia.
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Appendix 2. 

A REVISION OF THE WHITE-HEADED SPINY TRAPDOOR SPIDERS OF 

THE GENUS EUOPLOS (MYGALOMORPHAE: IDIOPIDAE: 

ARBANITINAE): A REMARKABLE LINEAGE OF RARE 

MYGALOMORPH SPIDERS FROM THE SOUTH-WESTERN 

AUSTRALIAN BIODIVERSITY HOTSPOT 

 

PRÉCIS: This paper presents a systematic revision of a group of Euoplos from south-

western Western Australia which have adapted to the semi-arid zone. Males of this group 

possess striking, white carapaces, an autapomorphy of the species-group. Although this 

project relates to my thesis and it was done during my candidature, I did not lead the study 

and it is not part of my Ph.D project.  

This appendix is a co-authored paper that has been accepted for publication in the 

Journal of Arachnology.  

The bibliographic details of the co-authored paper are: 

 

Rix, M. G., Wilson, J. D., Harvey, M. S. 2019. A revision of the white-headed spiny 

trapdoor spiders of the genus Euoplos (Mygalomorphae: Idiopidae: Arbanitinae): a 

remarkable lineage of rare mygalomorph spiders from the south-western Australian 

biodiversity hotspot. Journal of Arachnology In press 
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Abstract. The ‘white-headed’ spiny trapdoor spiders of the Euoplos mcmillani-group are revised, 29 

and three new species are described from the biodiversity hotspot of south-western Western 30 

Australia: E. cornishi sp. nov., E. kalbarri sp. nov. and E. saplan sp. nov. Two previously 31 

described species, E. ballidu (Main, 2000) and E. mcmillani (Main, 2000), are further re-32 

described and re-diagnosed. The mcmillani-group of Euoplos are remarkable for the unique 33 

‘bright white’ carapace coloration of males, and we here document the known diversity and 34 

conservation status of these rare and enigmatic spiders. 35 

 36 

Keywords: new species, subfamily Arbanitinae, taxonomy, tribe Euoplini 37 

 38 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:721740BC-BD44-4BB3-963A-39 

8CB636D093FA 40 

 41 

 The spiny trapdoor spiders of the genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 include some of 42 

Australia’s largest and best-known Idiopidae, with recent research highlighting the monophyly, 43 

diversity and biology of this distinctive group (Rix et al. 2017b, d, 2018c; Wilson et al. 2018a, 44 

b). Known species all build well-developed hinged doors on their burrows, and these vary from 45 

thin, wafer-like structures that incorporate leaf litter debris (see Wilson et al. 2018a, fig. 1H, I), 46 

to thick, plug-like doors that sit within characteristically beveled burrow entrances (see Wilson et 47 

al. 2018a, fig. 1D, E). These door-building behaviors are of phylogenetic significance among 48 

Euoplos, and correspond to the major lineages within the genus (Wilson et al. 2018a). A number 49 

of species in the turrificus-group also build unusual palisade-like burrow entrances (see Wilson 50 

et al. 2018b), including doors with extraordinary crenate lobes in E. crenatus Wilson & Rix, 51 

2018 (see Wilson et al. 2018b, figs. 1, 2, 11, 25). However, despite this diversity of burrowing 52 

behaviors and the unusually broad distribution of the genus in Australia, the genus Euoplos is 53 

largely characterized by species with relatively conservative somatic and genitalic morphologies 54 

(Rix et al. 2017d). 55 

  One of the striking exceptions to the symplesiomorphic conservatism typical of Euoplos 56 

is the monophyletic mcmillani-group of ‘white-headed’ trapdoor spiders (Figs. 1–2, 3). This 57 

remarkable lineage is characterized by males with a highly autapomorphic ‘bright white’ 58 

carapace coloration (Figs. 1, 2) – the only mygalomorph spiders known to possess such an 59 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:721740BC-BD44-4BB3-963A-8CB636D093FA
http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:721740BC-BD44-4BB3-963A-8CB636D093FA
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unusual phenotype. The group was first described from two species by Main (2000), although a 60 

number of additional specimens and species have since come to light, all from the semi-arid 61 

Avon Wheatbelt and Geraldton Sandplains bioregions of south-western Western Australia (Figs. 62 

3, 4) – a biodiversity hotspot (Rix et al. 2015). Unfortunately, the mcmillani-group are among the 63 

rarest and most enigmatic of Australia’s mygalomorph spiders; only 12 male specimens have 64 

ever been collected, and females are unknown. Indeed, despite multiple targeted collecting 65 

attempts at known localities, a mcmillani-group burrow has never been found, and the biology of 66 

these spiders remains a mystery. 67 

 In this paper, we revise the species of white-headed trapdoor spiders, and summarize their 68 

known distributions and conservation status. Three new species are described, taking the total 69 

number of species in the genus to 20. 70 

  71 

METHODS 72 

Morphological methods, including the format of species descriptions, follow similar 73 

recent taxonomic contributions by the authors (e.g. Rix et al. 2017a, d, 2018a–c; Wilson et al. 74 

2018b). All 12 available male specimens were illustrated for this study, either within the primary 75 

numbered plates or, for additional non-holotype specimens, as an ‘Atlas’ series of more rapidly 76 

assembled single-shot images in four standard views (see Supplementary File 1). For readability 77 

and ease of diagnosis, ‘sp. nov.’ epithets are removed from the main text after the key to species. 78 

Specimens are lodged at the Western Australian Museum, Perth (WAM) and the 79 

following abbreviations are used throughout the text: ALE, anterior lateral eye/s; AME, anterior 80 

median eye/s; IBRA, Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia Version 7 (see 81 

https://www.environment.gov.au/land/nrs/science/ibra); IUCN, International Union for the 82 

Conservation of Nature; PLE, posterior lateral eye/s; PME, posterior median eye/s; RTA, 83 

retrolateral tibial apophysis (of male pedipalp). Superscript DNA voucher codes are listed in the 84 

Material Examined sections for those specimens sequenced by Rix et al. (2017b). 85 

 86 

SYSTEMATICS 87 

Family Idiopidae Simon, 1889 88 

Subfamily Arbanitinae Simon, 1903 89 

https://www.environment.gov.au/land/nrs/science/ibra
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Tribe Euoplini Rainbow, 1914 90 

Genus Euoplos Rainbow, 1914 91 

 Euoplos Rainbow, 1914: 217. 92 

 Type species.—Euoplos spinnipes Rainbow, 1914, by monotypy. 93 

 Diagnosis.—Species of Euoplos can be distinguished from other Arbanitinae by the 94 

combined presence of a small, rectangular eye group and a uniquely broad carapace profile in 95 

dorsal view (see Rix et al. 2017d, figs. 289–296). Males of most species also possess prominent, 96 

ventrally incrassate anterior leg tarsi (e.g. Figs. 24, 36), and all species can be further 97 

distinguished by the deletion of a single amino acid residue from the mitochondrial cytochrome b 98 

gene (see Rix et al. 2017d for nucleotide details). 99 

 Distribution.—The genus Euoplos has a broadly disjunct distribution to the east and 100 

west of the Australian central arid zone. In eastern Australia they occur from Cape York 101 

Peninsula to southern Victoria and Tasmania, usually in mesic or transitional habitats (Rix et al. 102 

2017d). In Western Australia they occur from near Manjimup in the temperate Warren bioregion, 103 

north to the Pilbara, with a range that includes the central and northern Avon Wheatbelt, western 104 

Murchison, Carnarvon, western Gascoyne and Pilbara bioregions (Fig. 3).  105 

 Composition and remarks.—The genus Euoplos includes 20 described species, three of 106 

which are newly described in this study. Numerous undescribed species are also known from 107 

western and eastern Australia (JDW, MGR, unpubl. data). 108 

 109 

THE MCMILLANI-GROUP 110 

The mcmillani-group comprises five known species, all of which are restricted to the heathlands 111 

and mallee woodlands in the transitional rainfall zone to the north and north-east of Perth (Figs. 112 

3, 4). They have a distribution that extends from the central-western Wheatbelt, through the 113 

northern Wheatbelt and Geraldton Sandplains, north to Kalbarri (Fig. 4). The mcmillani-group is 114 

among the most strikingly distinctive of Australian Mygalomorphae: males are characterized by 115 

their remarkable bright white, enamel-like carapace coloration, which is in strong contrast to the 116 

much darker legs and abdomen (Figs. 1, 2). Females remain unknown, despite ongoing 117 

sequencing of Western Australian congeners and multiple targeted attempts to collect them from 118 

known localities. 119 
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 120 

KEY TO EUOPLOS SPECIES OF THE MCMILLANI-GROUP  121 

FROM WESTERN AUSTRALIA (MALES REQUIRED) 122 

1. Prolateral tibia I with distal comb of > 2 contiguous macrosetae (Figs. 25, 37) ............ 2 123 

– Prolateral tibia I with or without distal macrosetae; if macrosetae present, never more  124 

 than 2 in number (Figs. 13, 49, 61) ................................................................................. 3 125 

2. Embolus broadly tapered distally, with prominent twisted flanges (Figs. 38–40) ............  126 

 ........................................................................................................... E. kalbarri sp. nov. 127 

– Embolus more thinly tapered distally, with less prominent twisted flanges (Figs. 26– 128 

 28) ..................................................................................................... E. cornishi sp. nov. 129 

3. Carapace broadly oval in dorsal view (Fig. 41); RTA prominent, distally pointed and 130 

conical in shape (Fig. 50); prolateral face of tibia I with contrasting darker brown  131 

 patch on distal third of segment (Figs. 48, 49)  .................... E. mcmillani (Main, 2000) 132 

– Carapace more narrowly oval in dorsal view (Figs. 5, 53); RTA shorter (Figs. 14, 62); 133 

prolateral face of tibia I without contrasting darker brown patch on distal third of  134 

 segment (Figs. 12, 13, 60, 61) ......................................................................................... 4 135 

4. Dorsal abdomen with relatively pale, mottled grey patterning and pale posterior  136 

chevrons (Fig. 54); anterior margin of carapace relatively sharply tapered anterior to  137 

level of coxa I (Fig. 53); carapace with pair of slightly darker, tarnished-yellow  138 

triangular markings on caput, posterior to eye group (Fig. 53) ........... E. saplan sp. nov. 139 

– Dorsal abdomen very dark brown–black in colour, with only faint tan mottling (Fig.  140 

 6); anterior margin of carapace less sharply tapered anterior to level of coxa I (Fig. 5); 141 

carapace uniformly bright white, without pair of tarnished-yellow triangular  142 

 markings on caput (Fig. 5) ......................................................... E. ballidu (Main, 2000) 143 

 144 

Euoplos ballidu (Main, 2000) 145 

(Figs. 4–16) 146 

 Arbanitis ballidu Main, 2000: 96, fig. 3A–F. 147 

Euoplos ballidu (Main): Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552.  148 
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 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Ballidu 149 

(IBRA_AVW), 30°35’28”S, 116°45’25”E, 24 May–16 September 1996, wet pitfall trap, M.S. 150 

Harvey, J.M. Waldock (WAM T33152; examined). 151 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 1 ♂, 8 miles N. of 152 

Walebing on Moore River (IBRA_AVW), 30°35’S, 116°10’E, 15 March 1959, B.Y. Main (WAM 153 

T136921). 154 

 Diagnosis.—Males of Euoplos ballidu can be distinguished from those of E. cornishi and 155 

E. kalbarri by the absence of a distal comb of (> 2) contiguous macrosetae on the prolateral face 156 

of tibia I (Fig. 13; cf. Figs. 25, 37); from E. mcmillani by the shape of the carapace, which is 157 

more narrowly oval in dorsal view (Fig. 5; cf. Fig. 41), by the shape of the RTA, which is shorter 158 

(Fig. 14; cf. Fig. 50), and by the absence of a contrasting, darker brown prolateral patch on the 159 

distal third of tibia I (Figs. 12, 13; cf. Figs. 48, 49); and from E. saplan by the color of the 160 

abdomen, which is very dark brown-black (Fig. 6; cf. Fig. 54), by the color of the carapace, 161 

which is uniformly bright white (Fig. 5; cf. Fig. 53), and by the shape of the anterior margin of 162 

the carapace, which is less sharply tapered anterior to the level of coxa I (Fig. 5; cf. Fig. 53). 163 

Females are unknown. 164 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 11.5. Carapace 4.3 long, 3.6 wide. Abdomen 165 

4.8 long, 2.9 wide. Carapace (Fig. 5) oval, glabrous and bright white in color, with rows of 166 

scattered black setae on pars cephalica and pars thoracica; lateral margins with sparse, evenly-167 

spaced fringe of porrect black setae, longest posteriorly; fovea slightly procurved, with posterior 168 

medial indentation. Eye group (Fig. 8) rectangular, 0.5 × as long as wide, PLE–PLE/ALE–ALE 169 

ratio 1.1; AME separated by less than their own diameter; PME separated by 3.7 × their own 170 

diameter; PME and PLE almost contiguous. Maxillae with field of cuspules confined to inner 171 

corner (Fig. 9); labium without cuspules. Abdomen (Fig. 6) oval, dark charcoal-brown in dorsal 172 

view with paler beige-brown mottling and faint posterior chevrons; sclerotized sigilla absent. 173 

Legs (Figs. 12, 13) dark tan-brown on femora and patellae, paler beige-tan on tibiae–tarsi, with 174 

light scopulae on tarsi I–II; prolateral tibia I without macrosetae or distal modifications. Leg I: 175 

femur 4.7; patella 2.4; tibia 3.5; metatarsus 3.6; tarsus 2.1; total 16.3. Leg I femur–176 

tarsus/carapace length ratio 3.8. Pedipalpal tibia (Figs. 14–16) 2.5 × longer than wide, with short, 177 

conical RTA and field of 24 retrolateral spinules. Cymbium (Figs. 14–16) setose, without 178 
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spinules. Embolus (Figs. 14–16) curved, slightly twisted and longitudinally-flanged, with thinly 179 

tapering tip. 180 

Distribution and remarks.—Euoplos ballidu is known only from Ballidu and Walebing, 181 

in the central-western Wheatbelt south and south-west of Dalwallinu (Fig. 4). The habitat at the 182 

type locality is “mixed open wodjil /heath on yellow sand” (Main 2000: 97). Nothing else is 183 

known of the biology of this species, although based on the two male specimens that have been 184 

collected, males may wander in search of females in autumn and winter. 185 

Conservation status.—This species is known from just two sites in the heavily cleared 186 

central-western Wheatbelt. The Ballidu site was visited in 1999 by MSH, along with Barbara 187 

Main and Julianne Waldock, and the ground was extensively searched for trapdoor spider 188 

burrows. No Euoplos burrows were detected, suggesting that they are locally rare or that the 189 

burrows are extremely cryptic. Long-term pitfall trapping surveys have also occurred in 190 

surrounding areas (e.g. Lake Ninan, Manmanning Dam Nature Reserve, Martinjinni Nature 191 

Reserve, Wongan-Hills–Ballidu Road; see Keighery 2004), although these have failed to locate 192 

any further populations. Even if the extent of occurrence of E. ballidu was several orders of 193 

magnitude larger than current evidence suggests, and the species therefore had a distributional 194 

range that abutted those of other species, the scale of land clearing in the Wheatbelt is such that 195 

this species would easily fall well under the 500 km
2
 area of occupancy threshold for an IUCN 196 

threatened listing. Furthermore, with less than five populations known, and continuing severe 197 

decline in the quality of remnant habitats in the central Wheatbelt (e.g. Laurance et al. 2011), this 198 

species is conservatively considered to be Endangered (IUCN B1ab[iii], B2ab[iii]). However, a 199 

Critically Endangered listing may be warranted in future if the actual extent of occurrence is less 200 

100 km
2
, and if this species is suffering contemporary population declines (see Rix et al. 2017c, 201 

2018a). 202 

 203 

Euoplos cornishi sp. nov. 204 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:606A995F-E420-4D73-AC97-205 

4C6D0B1FD6C6 206 

(Figs. 4, 17–28) 207 

Euoplos ‘sp. 195_T80645_M_EU’: Rix et al., 2017b: 313, fig. 6, suppl. files 5, 11. 208 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:606A995F-E420-4D73-AC97-4C6D0B1FD6C6
http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:606A995F-E420-4D73-AC97-4C6D0B1FD6C6
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 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Grass Valley, Vivian 209 

Street (IBRA_AVW), 31°38’20”S, 116°47’49”E, 13 July 2011, hand collected near back of 210 

house, J. Cornish (WAM T80645
DNA_Voucher_195

). 211 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is named in honor of Grass Valley resident John 212 

Cornish who, through careful observation and attention to detail, collected the type (and only 213 

known) specimen of this species in 2011.  214 

 Diagnosis.—Males of Euoplos cornishi can be distinguished from those of E. ballidu, E. 215 

mcmillani and E. saplan by the presence of a distal comb of > 2 contiguous macrosetae on the 216 

prolateral face of tibia I (Fig. 25; cf. Figs. 13, 49, 61); and from E. kalbarri by the shape of the 217 

embolus, which is more thinly tapered distally, with less prominent twisted flanges (Figs. 26–28; 218 

cf. Figs. 38–40). Females are unknown. 219 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 10.2. Carapace 4.8 long, 4.0 wide. Abdomen 220 

4.0 long, 2.8 wide. Carapace (Fig. 17) broadly oval, glabrous and bright white in color, with rows 221 

of scattered black setae on pars cephalica and pars thoracica; lateral margins with evenly-spaced 222 

fringe of porrect black setae, longest posteriorly; fovea slightly procurved, with posterior medial 223 

indentation. Eye group (Fig. 20) rectangular, 0.5 × as long as wide, PLE–PLE/ALE–ALE ratio 224 

1.0; AME separated by less than their own diameter; PME separated by 3.6 × their own diameter; 225 

PME and PLE almost contiguous. Maxillae with field of cuspules confined to inner corner (Fig. 226 

21); labium without cuspules. Abdomen (Fig. 18) oval, dark charcoal-brown in dorsal view 227 

(black in life; Figs. 1, 2), with paler beige-brown mottling; sclerotized sigilla absent. Legs (Figs. 228 

24, 25) tan-brown on femora and patellae (femora dark brown-black in life; Figs. 1, 2), paler 229 

beige-tan on tibiae–tarsi, with light scopulae on tarsi I–II; prolateral tibia I with distal comb of 230 

four macrosetae. Leg I: femur 4.8; patella 2.4; tibia 3.6; metatarsus 3.6; tarsus 2.0; total 16.4. Leg 231 

I femur–tarsus/carapace length ratio 3.4. Pedipalpal tibia (Figs. 26–28) 2.4 × longer than wide, 232 

with short, conical RTA and field of 35 retrolateral spinules. Cymbium (Figs. 26–28) setose, 233 

without spinules. Embolus (Figs. 26–28) curved, slightly twisted and longitudinally-flanged, 234 

with thinly tapering tip. 235 

Distribution and remarks.—Euoplos cornishi is known only from Grass Valley, in the 236 

western Wheatbelt east of Northam (Fig. 4). Nothing is known of the biology of this species, 237 

although based on the single specimen that has been collected, males may wander in search of 238 

females in winter.  239 
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Conservation status.—This species is known from just one site, in the township of 240 

Grass Valley. Natural habitat at this site is limited to a just two small town reserves and several 241 

road reserves, although active burrows have never been located despite targeted searches. Long-242 

term pitfall trapping surveys have also occurred in surrounding areas (e.g. Drummond Nature 243 

Reserve, Durokoppin Nature Reserve, Wroth Road Nature Reserve; see Keighery 2004), and 244 

these too have failed to locate any additional populations. Even if the extent of occurrence of E. 245 

cornishi was several orders of magnitude larger than current evidence suggests, the scale of land 246 

clearing in the Wheatbelt is such that this species would easily fall well under the 500 km
2
 area 247 

of occupancy threshold for an IUCN threatened listing. Furthermore, with less than five 248 

populations known, and continuing severe decline in the quality of remnant habitats in the 249 

Wheatbelt (e.g. Laurance et al. 2011), this species is conservatively considered to be Endangered 250 

(IUCN B1ab[iii], B2ab[iii]). However, a Critically Endangered listing may be warranted in 251 

future if the actual extent of occurrence is less 100 km
2
, and if this species is suffering 252 

contemporary population declines (see Rix et al. 2017c, 2018a). 253 

GenBank records.—The following 10 nucleotide sequences for this species are available 254 

on GenBank: cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (KY295258); cytochrome b (KY295380); 18S 255 

rRNA (KY294746); 28S rRNA (KY294867); internal transcribed spacer 1–5.8S rRNA–internal 256 

transcribed spacer 2 (KY295003); histone H3 (KY295130); 39S ribosomal protein L45, 257 

mitochondrial (KY295502); ribosome production factor 2 homolog (KY295624); probable Xaa-258 

Pro aminopeptidase 3 (KY295751); and histone acetyltransferase type B catalytic subunit 259 

(KY304524). 260 

 261 

Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov. 262 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A9FB48E2-3A84-4CFD-8F12-F67F9C749185 263 

 (Figs. 4, 29–40) 264 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Kalbarri 265 

(IBRA_GES), ca. 27°43’S, 114°10’E, 1 May 1982, pitfall trap, G.T. Smith (WAM T40463). 266 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is a noun in apposition, taken from the type locality.  267 

 Diagnosis.—Males of Euoplos kalbarri can be distinguished from those of E. ballidu, E. 268 

mcmillani and E. saplan by the presence of a distal comb of > 2 contiguous macrosetae on the 269 

prolateral face of tibia I (Fig. 37; cf. Figs. 13, 49, 61); and from E. cornishi by the shape of the 270 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A9FB48E2-3A84-4CFD-8F12-F67F9C749185
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embolus, which is broadly tapered distally, with prominent twisted flanges (Figs. 38–40; cf. Figs. 271 

26–28). Females are unknown. 272 

 Description (male holotype).—Total length 14.6. Carapace 5.5 long, 4.8 wide. Abdomen 273 

6.2 long, 4.0 wide. Carapace (Fig. 29) broadly oval, glabrous and tarnished white in color, with 274 

rows of scattered black setae on pars cephalica and pars thoracica; lateral margins with evenly-275 

spaced fringe of porrect black setae, longest posteriorly; fovea slightly procurved, with posterior 276 

medial indentation. Eye group (Fig. 32) rectangular, 0.5 × as long as wide, PLE–PLE/ALE–ALE 277 

ratio 1.0; AME separated by less than their own diameter; PME separated by 4.0 × their own 278 

diameter; PME and PLE almost contiguous. Maxillae with field of cuspules confined to inner 279 

corner (Fig. 33); labium without cuspules. Abdomen (Fig. 30) oval, dark chocolate-brown in 280 

dorsal view with paler beige-brown mottling and faint posterior chevrons; sclerotized sigilla 281 

absent. Legs (Figs. 36, 37) dark brown on femora and patellae, paler tan on tibiae–tarsi, with 282 

light scopulae on tarsi I–II; prolateral tibia I with distal comb of four macrosetae. Leg I: femur 283 

5.9; patella 3.0; tibia 4.1; metatarsus 4.4; tarsus 2.0; total 19.4. Leg I femur–tarsus/carapace 284 

length ratio 3.5. Pedipalpal tibia (Figs. 39–40) 2.2 × longer than wide, with pointed, conical RTA 285 

and field of 39 retrolateral spinules. Cymbium (Figs. 39–40) setose, without spinules. Embolus 286 

(Figs. 39–40) curved, twisted and longitudinally-flanged, with broadly tapering tip. 287 

Distribution and remarks.—Euoplos kalbarri is known from only a single 288 

indeterminate location in the Kalbarri region, on the north-western Geraldton Sandplains south 289 

of Zuytdorp (Fig. 4). Nothing is known of the biology of this species, although based on the 290 

single specimen that has been collected, males may wander in search of females in winter. 291 

Conservation status.—This species is considered data deficient for the purposes of 292 

conservation assessment; additional surveys in the Kalbarri National Park and surrounding areas 293 

are required to ascertain the abundance and distribution of remaining populations. 294 

 295 

Euoplos mcmillani (Main, 2000) 296 

(Figs. 4, 41–52) 297 

 Arbanitis mcmillani Main, 2000: 93, figs. 1, 2A–N. 298 

Euoplos mcmillani (Main): Raven & Wishart, 2006: 552. Rix et al., 2017b: 313, fig. 6, suppl. files 5, 11. 299 

Rix et al., 2017d: 631, figs. 291, 292, 296, 298, 302. 300 
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 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Eneabba, sand mine 301 

rehabilitation site 7 of R.G.C. (Westralian) Mineral Sands (IBRA_GES), 29°49’S, 115°16’E, 1 302 

April 1992, pitfall trap, R.P. McMillan (WAM T24582; examined). 303 

Paratype. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 1 ♂, Eneabba, sand mine rehabilitation site 8 304 

of R.G.C. (Westralian) Mineral Sands (IBRA_GES), 29°56’S, 115°17’E, 8 August 1998, pitfall 305 

trap, P.L.J. West & R.P. McMillan (WAM T37765). 306 

 Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 1 ♂, Cooljarloo, 15 km 307 

NW. of Cataby (IBRA_GES), 30°40’S, 115°25’E, 15 August 2010, mammal pitfall, M. Bamford 308 

(WAM T110280
DNA_Voucher_112

); 1 ♂, same data (WAM T110281); 1 ♂, 6.4 km SE. of Cooljarloo 309 

(IBRA_GES), 30°42’S, 115°26’E, 3 August 2014, Bamford Consulting Ecologists (WAM 310 

T135188
DNA_Voucher_256

). 311 

 Diagnosis.—Males of Euoplos mcmillani can be distinguished from those of E. cornishi 312 

and E. kalbarri by the absence of a distal comb of (> 2) contiguous macrosetae on the prolateral 313 

face of tibia I (Fig. 49; cf. Figs. 25, 37); and from E. ballidu and E. saplan by the shape of the 314 

carapace, which is broadly oval in dorsal view (Fig. 41; cf. Figs. 5, 53), by the shape of the RTA, 315 

which is longer and more conical in shape (Fig. 50; cf. Figs. 14, 62), and by the presence of a 316 

contrasting darker brown patch on the distal third of the prolateral face of tibia I (Figs. 48, 49; cf. 317 

Figs. 12, 13, 60, 61). Females are unknown. 318 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 11.8. Carapace 5.1 long, 4.6 wide. Abdomen 319 

5.1 long, 3.8 wide. Carapace (Fig. 41) broadly oval, glabrous and bright white in color, with rows 320 

of scattered black setae on pars cephalica and pars thoracica; lateral margins with evenly-spaced 321 

fringe of porrect black setae, longest posteriorly; fovea straight, with posterior medial 322 

indentation. Eye group (Fig. 44) rectangular, 0.5 × as long as wide, PLE–PLE/ALE–ALE ratio 323 

1.0; AME separated by less than their own diameter; PME separated by 3.3 × their own diameter; 324 

PME and PLE almost contiguous. Maxillae with field of cuspules confined to inner corner (Fig. 325 

45); labium with three small spinules (Fig. 45). Abdomen (Fig. 42) oval, charcoal-black in dorsal 326 

view with paler beige-brown mottling; sclerotized sigilla absent. Legs (Figs. 48, 49) brown on 327 

femora, patellae and distal third of tibia I, paler beige-tan on tibiae–tarsi, with light scopulae on 328 

tarsi I–II; prolateral tibia I with two contiguous macrosetae distally. Leg I: femur 5.4; patella 2.7; 329 

tibia 3.8; metatarsus 3.8; tarsus 2.0; total 17.7. Leg I femur–tarsus/carapace length ratio 3.5. 330 

Pedipalpal tibia (Figs. 50–52) 2.2 × longer than wide, with pointed, conical RTA and field of 39 331 
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retrolateral spinules. Cymbium (Figs. 50–52) setose, without spinules. Embolus (Figs. 50–52) 332 

curved, slightly twisted and longitudinally-flanged, with thinly tapering tip. 333 

Distribution and remarks.—Euoplos mcmillani is known from the ‘kwongan’ 334 

heathlands north of Perth, from Cooljarloo north to Eneabba (Fig. 4). It is seemingly the most 335 

common species in the mcmillani-group, although must still be considered extremely rare given 336 

the few specimens that have ever been found. This species appears to favor heathland habitats on 337 

white sand, and based on the specimens that have been collected in pitfall traps, males wander in 338 

search of females in autumn to late winter.  339 

Conservation status.—This species is of uncertain conservation status, as while it has a 340 

total (minimum) extent of occurrence of < 5,000 km
2
, and occurs in a region with a modest 341 

proportion of protected and/or un-cleared habitat, it has currently only been collected on active 342 

or proposed mining tenements. Additional survey work is required to ascertain the full extent of 343 

the range of this species. 344 

GenBank records.—The following 19 nucleotide sequences for this species are available 345 

on GenBank: cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (KY295273, KY295245); cytochrome b 346 

(KY295395, KY295370); 18S rRNA (KY294761, KY294735); 28S rRNA (KY294882, 347 

KY294857); internal transcribed spacer 1–5.8S rRNA–internal transcribed spacer 2 (KY295018, 348 

KY294991); histone H3 (KY295145, KY295118); 39S ribosomal protein L45, mitochondrial 349 

(KY295517, KY295493); ribosome production factor 2 homolog (KY295639, KY295612); 350 

probable Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase 3 (KY295766, KY295739); and histone acetyltransferase type 351 

B catalytic subunit (KY304539). 352 

 353 

Euoplos saplan sp. nov. 354 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7CF84909-D559-4FE6-B31B-355 

A1A0ECA79340 356 

 (Figs. 4, 53–64) 357 

 Type material.—Holotype male. AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: Buntine Rocks 358 

Nature Reserve (IBRA_AVW), 29°59’06”S, 116°35’35”E, 22 May–17 September 1996, wet 359 

pitfall trap, M.S. Harvey, J.M. Waldock (WAM T33153). 360 

 Paratype. —AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 1 ♂, same data as holotype (WAM 361 

T33154). 362 

http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7CF84909-D559-4FE6-B31B-A1A0ECA79340
http://zoobank.org/?lsid=urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7CF84909-D559-4FE6-B31B-A1A0ECA79340
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Other material examined.—AUSTRALIA: Western Australia: 1 ♂, West Perenjori 363 

Nature Reserve, west, site MO1 (IBRA_AVW), 29°27’52”S, 116°12’36”E, 15 September–18 364 

October 1999, wet pitfalls 1–5, L. King, CALM S.A.P. Survey (WAM T139602). 365 

Etymology.—The specific epithet is an acronym in reference to the WAM/CALM 366 

Salinity Action Plan (‘saplan’) survey of 1997–2000 (Keighery 2004; Harvey et al. 2004), which 367 

resulted in the collection of this species and numerous other fascinating Idiopidae from the 368 

Wheatbelt region of south-western Australia.    369 

 Diagnosis.—Males of Euoplos saplan can be distinguished from those of E. cornishi and 370 

E. kalbarri by the absence of a distal comb of (> 2) contiguous macrosetae on the prolateral face 371 

of tibia I (Fig. 61; cf. Figs. 25, 37); from E. mcmillani by the shape of the carapace, which is 372 

more narrowly oval in dorsal view (Fig. 53; cf. Fig. 41), by the shape of the RTA, which is 373 

shorter (Fig. 62; cf. Fig 50), and by the absence of a contrasting, darker brown prolateral patch 374 

on the distal third of tibia I (Figs. 60, 61; cf. Figs. 48, 49); and from E. ballidu by the color of the 375 

abdomen, which is mottled grey with pale posterior chevrons (Fig. 54; cf. Fig. 6), by the color of 376 

the carapace, which is white with a pair of slightly darker, tarnished-yellow triangular markings 377 

on the caput, posterior to the eye group (Fig. 53; cf. Fig. 5), and by the shape of the anterior 378 

margin of the carapace, which is relatively sharply tapered anterior to the level of coxa I (Fig. 53; 379 

cf. Fig. 5). Females are unknown. 380 

Description (male holotype).—Total length 10.1. Carapace 3.9 long, 3.1 wide. Abdomen 381 

4.6 long, 2.9 wide. Carapace (Fig. 53) oval, glabrous and tarnished white in color, with tarnished 382 

yellow triangular markings on caput and rows of scattered black setae on pars cephalica and pars 383 

thoracica; lateral margins with sparse, evenly-spaced fringe of porrect black setae, longest 384 

posteriorly; fovea straight, with posterior medial indentation. Eye group (Fig. 56) rectangular, 385 

0.5 × as long as wide, PLE–PLE/ALE–ALE ratio 0.9; AME separated by less than their own 386 

diameter; PME separated by 3.1 × their own diameter; PME and PLE almost contiguous. 387 

Maxillae with field of cuspules confined to inner corner (Fig. 57); labium without cuspules. 388 

Abdomen (Fig. 54) oval, mottled beige-grey in dorsal view with faint posterior chevrons; 389 

sclerotized sigilla absent. Legs (Figs. 60, 61) tan-brown on femora and patellae, paler beige-tan 390 

on tibiae–tarsi, with light scopulae on tarsi I–II; prolateral tibia I without macrosetae or distal 391 

modifications. Leg I: femur 3.9; patella 2.0; tibia 2.9; metatarsus 3.2; tarsus 1.9; total 13.9. Leg I 392 

femur–tarsus/carapace length ratio 3.5. Pedipalpal tibia (Figs. 62–64) 2.7 × longer than wide, 393 
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with short, conical RTA and field of 28 retrolateral spinules. Cymbium (Figs. 62–64) setose, 394 

without spinules. Embolus (Figs. 62–64) curved, slightly twisted and longitudinally-flanged, 395 

with thinly tapering tip. 396 

Distribution and remarks.— Euoplos saplan is known only from Buntine Rocks Nature 397 

Reserve and West Perenjori Nature Reserve, in the northern Wheatbelt bioregion (Fig. 4). The 398 

substrate at the type locality is “yellow sand” (Main 2000: 97). Nothing else is known of the 399 

biology of this species, although based on the few male specimens that have been collected, 400 

males may wander in search of females in winter and spring. 401 

Conservation status.— This species is known from just two sites in the heavily cleared 402 

northern Wheatbelt, and while long-term pitfall trapping surveys have occurred in surrounding 403 

areas, these have failed to locate any further populations. Even if the extent of occurrence of E. 404 

saplan was several orders of magnitude larger than current evidence suggests, and the species 405 

therefore had a distributional range that abutted those of other species, the scale of land clearing 406 

in the Wheatbelt is such that this species would easily fall well under the 500 km
2
 area of 407 

occupancy threshold for an IUCN threatened listing. Furthermore, with less than five populations 408 

known, and continuing severe decline in the quality of remnant habitats in the northern 409 

Wheatbelt (e.g. Laurance et al. 2011), this species is conservatively considered to be Endangered 410 

(IUCN B1ab[iii], B2ab[iii]). However, a Critically Endangered listing may be warranted in 411 

future if the actual extent of occurrence is less 100 km
2
, and if this species is suffering 412 

contemporary population declines (see Rix et al. 2017c, 2018a). 413 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 486 

 487 

 Figures 1–2.—Live habitus images of holotype male Euoplos cornishi sp. nov. from 488 

Grass Valley, Western Australia. Images by V. Framenau, used with permission. 489 

 490 

 Figure 3.—Map showing collection records of male and select female specimens of 491 

Euoplos from Western Australia (right), color-coded according to their lineage and species-group 492 

designation. The summary Bayesian phylogeny at left, derived from the ‘FULL’ 12-gene analysis 493 

of Rix et al. (2017b; with clade posterior probabilities all ≥ 0.96), illustrates the polyphyly of the 494 

Western Australian fauna, and the eastern Australian affinities of the temperate inornatus-group. 495 

Note the largely mutually exclusive distributions of each Western Australian lineage, and the 496 

‘plug-door’ and ‘wafer-door’ clade designations of Wilson et al. (2018a). Mapped IBRA 497 

bioregional acronyms at right are as follows: AVW, Avon Wheatbelt; CAR, Carnarvon; COO, 498 

Coolgardie; GAS, Gascoyne; GES, Geraldton Sandplains; JAF, Jarrah Forest; MUR, Murchison; 499 

PIL, Pilbara; SWA, Swan Coastal Plain; WAR, Warren; YAL, Yalgoo. 500 

 501 

 Figure 4.—Map showing collection records of white-headed Euoplos species of the 502 

mcmillani-group from south-western Australia, along with IBRA boundaries and select 503 

bioregional acronyms. AVW, Avon Wheatbelt; COO, Coolgardie; GES, Geraldton Sandplains; 504 

JAF, Jarrah Forest; MAL, Mallee; SWA, Swan Coastal Plain; YAL, Yalgoo.  505 

 506 

Figures 5–13.—Euoplos ballidu (Main), male holotype (WAM T33152) from Ballidu 507 

(Western Australia; AVW), somatic morphology: 5–6, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 7, 508 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 8, eyes, dorsal view; 9, mouthparts, ventral view; 10–11, 509 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 12, leg I, prolateral view; 13, leg I tibia, prolateral 510 

view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm. 511 

 512 

Figures 14–16.—Euoplos ballidu (Main), male holotype (WAM T33152) from Ballidu 513 

(Western Australia; AVW), pedipalp: 14, retrolateral view; 15, retro-ventral view; 16, prolateral 514 

view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 515 

 516 
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Figures 17–25.—Euoplos cornishi sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T80645) from Grass 517 

Valley (Western Australia; AVW), somatic morphology: 17–18, carapace and abdomen, dorsal 518 

view; 19, cephalothorax, lateral view; 20, eyes, dorsal view; 21, mouthparts, ventral view; 22–519 

23, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 24, leg I, prolateral view; 25, leg I tibia, prolateral 520 

view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   521 

 522 

Figures 26–28.—Euoplos cornishi sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T80645) from Grass 523 

Valley (Western Australia; AVW), pedipalp: 26, retrolateral view; 27, retro-ventral view; 28, 524 

prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 525 

 526 

Figures 29–37.—Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T40463) from Kalbarri 527 

(Western Australia; GES), somatic morphology: 29–30, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 31, 528 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 32, eyes, dorsal view; 33, mouthparts, ventral view; 34–35, 529 

cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 36, leg I, prolateral view; 36, leg I tibia, prolateral 530 

view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   531 

 532 

Figures 38–40.—Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T40463) from Kalbarri 533 

(Western Australia; GES), pedipalp: 38, retrolateral view; 39, retro-ventral view; 40, prolateral 534 

view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 535 

 536 

Figures 41–49.—Euoplos mcmillani (Main), male holotype (WAM T24582) from 537 

Eneabba (Western Australia; GES), somatic morphology: 41–42, carapace and abdomen, dorsal 538 

view; 43, cephalothorax, lateral view; 44, eyes, dorsal view; 45, mouthparts, ventral view; 46–539 

47, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 48, leg I, prolateral view; 49, leg I tibia, prolateral 540 

view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm. 541 

 542 

Figures 50–52.—Euoplos mcmillani (Main), male holotype (WAM T24582) from 543 

Eneabba (Western Australia; GES), pedipalp: 50, retrolateral view; 51, retro-ventral view; 52, 544 

prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 545 

 546 
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Figures 53–61.—Euoplos saplan sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T33153) from Buntine 547 

Rocks Nature Reserve (Western Australia; AVW), somatic morphology: 53–54, carapace and 548 

abdomen, dorsal view; 55, cephalothorax, lateral view; 56, eyes, dorsal view; 57, mouthparts, 549 

ventral view; 58–59, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 60, leg I, prolateral view; 61, leg 550 

I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   551 

 552 

Figures 62–64.—Euoplos saplan sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T33153) from Buntine 553 

Rocks Nature Reserve (Western Australia; AVW), pedipalp: 62, retrolateral view; 63, retro-554 

ventral view; 64, prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 555 



PLATES 

 

 

 Figures 1–2.—Live habitus images of holotype male Euoplos cornishi sp. nov. from Grass Valley, Western 

Australia. Images by V. Framenau, used with permission. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Figure 3.—Map showing collection records of male and select female specimens of Euoplos from Western 

Australia (right), color-coded according to their lineage and species-group designation. The summary Bayesian 

phylogeny at left, derived from the ‘FULL’ 12-gene analysis of Rix et al. (2017b; with clade posterior probabilities 

all ≥ 0.96), illustrates the polyphyly of the Western Australian fauna, and the eastern Australian affinities of the 

temperate inornatus-group. Note the largely mutually exclusive distributions of each Western Australian lineage, and 

the ‘plug-door’ and ‘wafer-door’ clade designations of Wilson et al. (2018a). Mapped IBRA bioregional acronyms at 

right are as follows: AVW, Avon Wheatbelt; CAR, Carnarvon; COO, Coolgardie; GAS, Gascoyne; GES, Geraldton 

Sandplains; JAF, Jarrah Forest; MUR, Murchison; PIL, Pilbara; SWA, Swan Coastal Plain; WAR, Warren; YAL, 

Yalgoo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Figure 4.—Map showing collection records of white-headed Euoplos species of the mcmillani-group from 

south-western Australia, along with IBRA boundaries and select bioregional acronyms. AVW, Avon Wheatbelt; 

COO, Coolgardie; GES, Geraldton Sandplains; JAF, Jarrah Forest; MAL, Mallee; SWA, Swan Coastal Plain; YAL, 

Yalgoo.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figures 5–13.—Euoplos ballidu (Main), male holotype (WAM T33152) from Ballidu (Western Australia; 

AVW), somatic morphology: 5–6, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 7, cephalothorax, lateral view; 8, eyes, dorsal 

view; 9, mouthparts, ventral view; 10–11, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 12, leg I, prolateral view; 13, 

leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm. 



 

Figures 14–16.—Euoplos ballidu (Main), male holotype (WAM T33152) from Ballidu (Western Australia; 

AVW), pedipalp: 14, retrolateral view; 15, retro-ventral view; 16, prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figures 17–25.—Euoplos cornishi sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T80645) from Grass Valley (Western 

Australia; AVW), somatic morphology: 17–18, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 19, cephalothorax, lateral view; 

20, eyes, dorsal view; 21, mouthparts, ventral view; 22–23, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 24, leg I, 

prolateral view; 25, leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   



 

Figures 26–28.—Euoplos cornishi sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T80645) from Grass Valley (Western 

Australia; AVW), pedipalp: 26, retrolateral view; 27, retro-ventral view; 28, prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figures 29–37.—Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T40463) from Kalbarri (Western 

Australia; GES), somatic morphology: 29–30, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 31, cephalothorax, lateral view; 

32, eyes, dorsal view; 33, mouthparts, ventral view; 34–35, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 36, leg I, 

prolateral view; 36, leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   



 

Figures 38–40.—Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T40463) from Kalbarri (Western 

Australia; GES), pedipalp: 38, retrolateral view; 39, retro-ventral view; 40, prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figures 41–49.—Euoplos mcmillani (Main), male holotype (WAM T24582) from Eneabba (Western 

Australia; GES), somatic morphology: 41–42, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 43, cephalothorax, lateral view; 

44, eyes, dorsal view; 45, mouthparts, ventral view; 46–47, cephalothorax and abdomen, ventral view; 48, leg I, 

prolateral view; 49, leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm. 



 

Figures 50–52.—Euoplos mcmillani (Main), male holotype (WAM T24582) from Eneabba (Western 

Australia; GES), pedipalp: 50, retrolateral view; 51, retro-ventral view; 52, prolateral view. Scale bar = 2.0 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figures 53–61.—Euoplos saplan sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T33153) from Buntine Rocks Nature 

Reserve (Western Australia; AVW), somatic morphology: 53–54, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; 55, 

cephalothorax, lateral view; 56, eyes, dorsal view; 57, mouthparts, ventral view; 58–59, cephalothorax and 

abdomen, ventral view; 60, leg I, prolateral view; 61, leg I tibia, prolateral view. Scale bars = 2.0 mm.   



 

Figures 62–64.—Euoplos saplan sp. nov., male holotype (WAM T33153) from Buntine Rocks Nature 

Reserve (Western Australia; AVW), pedipalp: 62, retrolateral view; 63, retro-ventral view; 64, prolateral view. Scale 

bar = 2.0 mm. 
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Euoplos ballidu (Main, 2000) 
 

    
Holotype (WAM T33152) male: Ballidu, WA 

    
WAM T136921 male: N. of Walebing, WA [NB. right leg I & palp flipped horizontal] 
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Euoplos cornishi sp. nov. 
 

     
Holotype (WAM T80645) male: Grass Valley, WA 
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Euoplos kalbarri sp. nov. 
 

    
Holotype (WAM T40463) male: Kalbarri, WA 
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Euoplos mcmillani (Main, 2000) 
 

    
Holotype (WAM T24582) male: Eneabba, WA 

    
Paratype (WAM T37765) male: Eneabba, WA 

    
WAM T110280 male: Cooljarloo, WA 

    
WAM T110281 male: Cooljarloo, WA 
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Euoplos mcmillani (Main, 2000) cont. 
 

    
WAM T135188 male: SE. of Cooljarloo, WA 
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Euoplos saplan sp. nov. 
 

    
Holotype (WAM T33153) male: Buntine Rocks Nature Reserve, WA 

    
WAM T33154 male: Buntine Rocks Nature Reserve, WA 

    
WAM T139602 male: West Perenjori Nature Reserve, WA [NB. right leg I & palp flipped horizontal] 

 

 

 

 

 


